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or worse-. ,
I (jcki Iv lJ C:l r cam!' frorID

r
re we .... (, It was ,"";heriflf
)on. Weible, who hrO\!.g-hlt
h(' in jured man- to l.hr

avne Jln~pital· l'Irlrl th('h
\'enl hack lu check till' Sllu_

ation aided hy I)epllty
Sherifr:--., C. Thomps'llnand

rooper DOJlald Mat.ejka.
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-\ caravan t.ouring the
state on behalf of Hepubli
can candidate!s for office
will be in Wayne Thur .'iday,
Oct. 13. The fqur major
candidates will 'also appear
at the WSC political in-

:~i;uit;'an~~~:~lsstbo/y.which

It will be ariJ. unusual
situation for Wayne as last
week the {our top Demo_
crats running ~or office
were in the city at the same
lime one of the few times
all four have been in one
town at the sa.me time. T.he
Hepublican ca:ra'Van, how.
ever, puts the fOtH top men
in many towns at the same
lime,

Sen. Carl CUI1tis, cand
idate for re-ele¢tion, Nor
be r t Tiemapn" candidate
for governor, John F:ver·
road, candi~ate' for lieu
tenant-governor and Robert
Denney, candidate for con~

gress, will tie hlere fo~ an
informal campaign.

They will 'not appear at
a rally or a dinner as the
Democrats did. 1n s tea d,

~~e:~ ~~\n t~~~:~t u:nd a~~
other places wit~ local He.
publican Parb onicial sand
with area oJlnd !local Re
publican can~idates for 'of
fice.

Melvin Fr6ehlijch. county
chairman fqr tile partx.
reports the' caravan ~lIl
visit Th'ur-st~n atd.Cummg
Counties land wIll make
stops in Bee!IDerjScribne~,
West Pointl' anq Oakland
whilt! in the :areal. A break
fast for tho~e i~ the cara
van and local p~rty mem
bers will be1he14atJerry'S
Cafe' Thurs ay. '

Repul:)lican
Wayne for

. ..
Warm, (011, Windy,

S~:~I~ ~~atti:e~e~~~~ in

::;~~ cl:l~ll, \\~j~~~ ':In~ll s~;~\~
It was cloudy ai-Jd sunny,
pleasa.nt and dlisll,gre('able.

Mostly it WfS !nice with
Indian ('iumm r temperu
ture!'l most of lhe time", Il
reached thebi h<9()'slwic'e,
the hight'sl bing R!l (let.
9, one degree ~... arrner t.han
the day before.

It was coh~ two nighls.
Oct. S t.he mi' rc,ury drop
ped to a cris 211 and Oct.
11 the second' fr-eeze of the
week occurre with a low
of 26 recorde .' ,

Sunday and Y10rday we re
windy. Clouds c(]lvered the
area some of the lime but
brought no moisture.

i
Read iand Use The Wayne

H~;~dl:;tD~d~h;- :r~ r~=le

Democratic Women

wiI,1 ~ook at TV
\yom-en of Wayne County

an4 all Eastern Nebraska
wi\] hfve a chance to see
Mrs. rank Morrison, wife
of ih state's governor,
on' Channel 7, KET\', 0_
m.ha,1 Tuesday, Oct. 18.
fr~m I 10 . to 10:30 a.m.,
ac~,orring to Mrs. Henry
Ley, 'co_chairman of the
Wayn~ County Nebraskans
for, Mor rison.
He~e in"Wayne a coffee

is b~ing planned at the
homei of Mrs~ Harry Fish~

~~., ·~I~lmWC::~t~~:h~p':Qrt~~
Dem~cratic Candid~tesare
iny\t<¥. I

'IIh~ coffee will ,bJ held
frqm 110 to 11 a.",. to
give ,Wallen a chance ~o

see ~d hear Mrs. Morn
son s she discuss~ is-

sut..· S I th.e .e.natpr.,~al cam.•pa with an llccebt on
til s impoxtant ~o all
w ' • She wil~ ~ho tell
of Abe expe,.ieD~e. as the
st4:e l ls first lad~ ~b, 'pastSi,lt.<S. .: '.

i t· i:

Wh~n
In Cify

The "fight" will be over
when a mortar is fired tie v_
eral times in WaynElduring
the ne;;:t few days. iln this
case, "the fight," is the
fight to make W ayneh Com
munity Chest quota :for the
l·1th year in a row.

..\rrangements have been
made \vith the!""city, police
and national guard for fir
ing a fe\\' blank cartridges
that will be heard all over
the' town' as soon as it is
learned the goal has been
reached. Guardsmen will
be in charge of fidng the
salutes in the doy.'ntown
area.

-\s of Wednesfiay morn
ing, the campaign stood
at $8,464.47, which repre'
sent~ 95 per cent of the
city's quota. Several re
ports have to come, in yet
before the final figures are
announced. .

v.. ayne State Callege fac
ulty mem bers provled onc.e
again that they ate a vi
tal part of the community
by giving 13. per c(1'nt more
than ,they gave lals/: year.
o\lready activ-e lin civic
clubs' ~nd in the ch1s.tdrive.
they gave ge'ner usly to
total up $1,::;39.::;0 compared
to $1,35.,1.76 giver a year

ago. ~Don 'Re,ed. chairman of
the business divis ondrive,
said "By the e ,d of the
week, 1 think Wayne will
ha vf- ,gone overj the top
on its Commun ty Chest
goal {or the 14th consecu-
tive year." 1

Workers are br'ngaSked
to t",rn in thei reports
to llteir captai's or to
headquarters at lbnc.e. The
See MORTARSp~. 5
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This Is a 'Newspaper
Thi ... i~ aJlew~paper in Americj't, 1t'is not ron

Ir.olle.(I .. by !tht ~?.vernment. It is not filled wit~
propHJ,!'andla. It l~ read by those who choose t6
tpH'd It I t

Rt'slde~t~ of orne eountrie!-l ave no choice
of n'aJin~ materi I. They can perIU8(' the Kovelil
ment'-" t'(Hlfrnlled publication5 or not read an.\'
thlllK, In other countries peoplej can f,:'et inter
"ationaJ and natioI1al ': news. bUi there are no
,~,mall I()WIl rtew:-papeJ-g such s Thl' \\"aYlle
Hera Ill. 1

C(l!lada and the l'nited state! 'HP 1I11J4ue ill
ha\'ing local newspapers in the 'mall t'tlmmuni
tit ......~':()wh!ere el~(' call the.\' be fo Ind.

III thiA countn and' Ca'hada tefl' arl' pap'('t,':
that ran' about l')lrth:-i. de'AthA. \' ~its, partil','-'. al·.
cidplll.", courl ra~,l'E's, ho~pital ellttie1'\, unusual I)t'
('a:-;ioll)-: and nOll'~$(,ll-,,}\tional happenil1ll~. Tht'n'
,ll"t such paper" /Jl)Calise then> lafe, pl'()plt, :-'LJl'h
ii," ,\'(111 \\ ho ('i!I"l' allollt :-:'\Il'h hapPf'llln/!:-, <llld pa\
t(1 n'ad ;dJ(Jlll t he!lJ..'

.\nH'I'it';j',,, llJl'al, IJI)! ('11\' ;rt\d 11a\J(lllal
\I"uld fit, \\It!lqut ci1Illpll'll' fn1edl)!ll'
It I." <l (n'e(!"))] ~LJ;II'di d h\ jllllrnali,,,t...;.
It ,,,hr'llid ilt, ;1:' J.:'lIarded b.\ \'Ilil

This 1" :\';l1iollal 0:1'\\:-'jl'lJH'r \\'t'l~k, A]"I'II'\, ,\'lIl

j.('lllli -' (,U rail ]"ead Thl' Omaha' \-\"IlI·ld-Hprald and
Tht, \-\';tYllt, Herald jf ,\'()U \\';1I1l tu d" ,"II" An')I'l

\ CJll gLld .\ Oll an' llOt limited 10 Pnl\'(L! (,]' ~lln1l'

otht,!" :->ll('h pr'lp:q.:';lllda nH'dlllnl ;ltld Jill! hill~ l'l~f'"
Art'II', Yllu J,!lad tht' ('hllil'" i~ llP,h~~'Oll" __ C'E(;

~====;<=====;::===:::::!I1'

~couts fr;om Troop~ 17S
and 171, \\,Iayne , took part
in tl~e Hug~ed Boad Cam_
poree, at iDe<j.d Timber
I'ark, S~ri~nt!r, Oet, "7_Q.
~eH'ral ~dults were with
the boys one qr more days.

rioop l'1S had Mark
\\' iltse as p~trplleaderwith
nilh' Mc]\'a'h assistant pat
:,01 "le:1der, D~ane Grosse,
lim \\ ittig' Handy Gos
horn and Bra4l1arde"r were

row ~,e1bseri~ta~~t~~c~~~
master,

The tro4>p twon the fa I·
lowing aWatd : Patrol flag;
troop m v ment; green
disc for p'a k+in; black disc
for camp 'nsfeetion; 'dark
green for iworth-hying
See S<yOU SCAMP pg. 5

Wisner Wom.an
Does Not Win

\ \VjslIer WQman did not
I\in the -:;11)0 ~ilver f)ol~

lar ~ighl prize )'hursday
..\11 "L~e \~uld have
do lo win it v,,'as he

in \\ a\ nc lhat Oight.
\lario!l Ilolland could

!J;lve been richer if
"ltl' had bp€1l here. 13e_
Cilise -.,l1t' W~IS not, the
pr il,f' lhi-., \\'eek is IlJi Co

Local SCQU s (amp

'Out Near IScribner

ONE: GIFT
~ WORKS

~ MANY
WQNDEI'liS

ro \-vin, the person whose
name io, caUed must be in
\\ arne at S p.m., They can~ LAVING FOR induction Wednesday mo~ning, lot 6 were ,Keith
nol be .iu"l ~nywherc in Gamble ileftl and Bob Wagner. S,electiv~, Service Clerk Mory
\\ ayne, but in one uf t.he Graef is shown hq.nding fhem t..h~lr offiflOI orders.
business plaJe~<; sponsqring

the >;ilver Dollar drawing Two You,.ths In~ucted,'
under Chamber of Com_ ,..

merce sponsor:shi
p

• N br Q or T 0
/\nyone Ii:! ,or over-' can ovem, ,r u a w

sign up 10 be! eligible lor Two graduates a Win- G rae f selective service
the prize, ..\1 list of the side High SChoolla~t year clerk.

j t ' I volunteered for in uction The wo who left Tues-parLicipatin uSlOe~s,~ a~ R ·th G bl
ces most f hem Instde Lhis month OT there, would day ar el am e, son
th~' cily lim'itt but some have been no' inductions of Mr. and Mrs. Albert
of 'them nor~h of town and from Wayne County ,n,Oct- Gambl~, Wayne, and Bob
some of thenh o-,outhoftown, ober. Two are slated for Wagnerl, son of Mr. a.oct

on [tol in~ide page induction next month, ac. ~rs. Allf~ed Wa.gne~, WID-
week's lerald. cording to Mrs.1 Mary Side. Thelf dest~nabonw~s

~----------===__--1- --'-'____ Omaha but the sJt:.e of their
first t-r,ining was not nam-
ed. '

;\ccotding to Mrs. Graef,
four h d been scheduleq

~o~~~~iT~~~ein:t~~l~~et~~~
li;sted in the army for three
years In order to choose
the type of trainin~ they
wouldtet and the fourth is
being tons ide red for re
classification. II owe ve r,
two le~t because Gamble
and W gner voJunteered.

Two more boys left for
ph y sic a I examinations.
Mrs. ¢iraef has not reo
ceived I\\'ord how many will

:O~':hk.ld for physicals next

'Fight' Will Be Over
I •

MorfarsSoun Off
Democrats Hold
Dinner Meeting

:-'earh ~I)l)

and Hf'!1\1blican :1t
tencit'd thp Df'mnC'ratic ('an
didatf's \ppreci~tion din~

nlt'r in \\ a\ne ('il\' ,-\urlitor
i~l!l1 :-'::1t 11 rcia: evening.
Honored guests were (rov.
1-'rank \lorri:-.on, Lt. (;o\,.
Phil :-':orensen, ('(Jng, ('lair
C:llLtn and ~tnte :-;en. Iioss
l~asmL\""en. llenr\'! ey was
master of c:eremon,ies.

Fach cahdidatl' g;1\'e a
s,hort pres~nl::Jtion 'to de
fIne campalgn issues. r-.lor_
rison told the crowd, "'I he
sons of pioneers -are en
titled to a 'positive voice
in \\ ashington, working for
solutions i.nstead of anega
tive voice with nothing to
offer but Fomplaints. My
$e. DEMOPI\ATS PlI. 5

) :\.r1l.

011 :1 flo:-ll :\ei·
11<1 ['(II ) 1:111, IWlTll'd for' him.

J'1ll' renowned poet. ,laur
(';11(' (lr '\eflf,l"k,l, ndw Oll

th" 1';\('1111 I ,uf 1)1(' Lnive r
sitv Iii .\li,,,,'-wlJri, pLltl," II)

il\ !,'r'iday,
a" o;,,,,,,,,i"d his daug;h1'"

Pet ri,
e of \\'[I\'nc State.

will be gupsh or \'\;ei
~t'(' (;t" I (lM1L\[IDO fig. )

Guy lJombardo, Quleens,
Football, Parade at YlSC

II'" \\'1\'11(' "I'lte !lbme- j
("(:rning' tlli,,' \\'eeken(~" Week';s Tel peralhnes 1

with ('vI'nl,,, :Irl'lradt- _. _
t illlwl ;Hlll a LHlIJ:>ll:lI..... Hl L()

Jill' tll('rnn of (lat.oher (j2 2~

till' \\1,,1, a Itrib- ()dlober 7 t l 43
Illl' t'l "\('IJr:lsk:1 ill ih (lclober 8248
10 f 1 hi (J III i'n I'pntennial (lcloher Sf.:

'If 1 Int'hu (lclolJ('r p,rJ ,~)O

(, "\l~illa rdt, (ldolH'r Ifl (;r; 'l(;
epic [lOI'!ll" :lrl' ('Qlleclpd ()c:tober 11 711 2r;
lllJdpr tIll' l.iLII' of" \ 1 \'l']I'
(If till' \\ est."

,.\nd thl' hlillored guest
fo~ hUllIf'corning is 'nonl:'

::\~':~ r:\ CI(h~1/lll e:/ \\' a~ ~:,~I: r1~~
vit.;d itJlI 10 \'isit hi...; almn
fll:lt ('r ,tllli

lila rsha 1
Ill' will

1::::,_.'t~ 1W_.J.~~~TH-",~:-,,-,~.HE
1;'-11"" """'",d. I

1
A Di*-on residenlt reports

seeing la truck ad'hrti~ing

pinball:machines ~ar\{ed in
the driveway of t e mortu
a"ry . in: Laurel I st. week.
The w1Y it was arked, it
.ppear d some~h ng was
being nloaded there.

The' perator' of the grain
elevat rs at 'Concord and
Dixon em pIa}' 5 college
men. orne WSC students
worki g full time! for him
this s mmer told him ,that
since tney weire: college
men' ey deservedihigher
positi. ~s. He we'o along
y,fith t e: joke, ~ivin them
higher ,positions-repairing
ma~hi ery at the top of the
elevat rs! I!

'One Wa.yne ~an received
~.. pos a1 forn1 indicating
~ail ith postage dU,e. He
li*id t e requi~ed postage
itld f "d the ,mail was a
polU,ic 1 blurb; from one
9£' th major I, candidates
fQr Qff ce inNe~raska.That
~cid the local· man's
'\iOte 0 the callilidatks. Be-.
16rp otting u~.Jt piec.e, of
mall e wasJl,9fj -~ure which

~»" would vbte.

(ll HI'\. I 1
,d tIl(' 10
"\It'll rl'

,;,,,,(e,',,,,,,, ;\Tl' held

each Y¢<1r "ill :lddililln tu
one ,...;tatlewidf' rnet'( ill,L':, plus
monlhll) h~lf-da\ II\IJ·tu_
five cottn!y :\rl':1 ['un[('l'I'I1C
es for S~Ud,\ and
are a ind of in-
service, training Olll
pastors!."

Featljres :lre: \ slurh
in .dept 1 ua~ed on tht' nri'
See C()~FLHL'\CI' r~.

(;race 11IllH'r~n ('hllrch,
v"aynt', :will Illlst :\1, pas
lor s (]f lhe I u 1 h \' r;1 11

~I i"s()ui'i "-.\ [Iod,
;Ind J'ue::;d:n, ill'I,

I\ill l'Olllf' fur
r;11 r('~i(ln:d

Regional Conference at
Warne Church Two Days

Rev; II, M. Hilpert
sOlllln'Ver---J of \\' insjdl' t () di s_
cus" ()rgalliz 111g; <I cIJ!l(?:rp
gat jon. I

Some'tillll' <,:\rl\ III 1,,",'11

''''ee :\r\;1,;I\'1 H~,\H' I'g.:-,

",in,ide IC~urch Observiing
!St~ Anniversary Sunday

I St." Paul's Evangelical
llutheran Church, Winside,
will obsc'rve iLs 75th an
lniversary Sunday, Oct. 16.
Spa-cial services are sched.
uled for 10:20 a,m. and
20':30 p.rn!. according lo'
Pastor IL M. lIilpert.

Dr. Lawrellc~ 1\ eke r,
Omaha, will be guest speak
er in the morning. J'astor
Walt e r lIoman, Norfolk,
former p'residenl lof the
Northe rn l'\ebr8Hka Dis-

I hiet;. Lutheran Church_
Missouri Synod, and I'astor
Frede\ick t\iedner, pres
ent pre\sidenl, will be guest.
speakers in th~ aft·eroooB.

An aOTliversilry dinner
will be' provided for all
guesLs alnd there will also
be an afternoun luncheon.
Everyonf in t.he <If'.!iI i"
invited !,u aU end the an
niversar[v services and
meals.

The exact dat.e of Utl.'
churc'h's fOllnding i" nut
cerlain. Hec.ords are frag-
menla r alLhuli/--';lt il i"
known 1R!J(I a
of (;crman I.Lllheran~

~n the Edwa rd Krause home
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V¥ot(hc<:,
J,rwelrv
CIJm\Jle,e Gil: L ne

j :1Ju/e j

Dt:~,~:""

I

I 1'1
I , !

Mt •• Alvin Mey.r .a
Mil r d Thompson c
ae.r e the c.ake. Mu. ur
ti. F ote. Mn. -W ·U.
BI e , Mrs. Cia no'
n.u 5 Pill'er. and ,.
R.I h Miller .erv t.
Dnd,.c (fee. Linda. M 7"J·
Wa)!n , and Ann st IV'
WI. er, urv"d ah.
Wnl~r li!lOIl W"t!l r e lnd.
COfY, Wayn., M... h'lI
In8~1 ilnn, Cr"ton, .yle·
Sc!:hrl ber, Wakefield Jo
Anq (arUon, Sheryl arl.
son, Sioux City, R qnd.
Auric 1. Beemer.

As_lsting in the kl chen
were Mrs. Alvin Ro b.r.
Mrs Elmer Schti ber.
Mr •. Heuben Meyer, rl.
lIaria Ruwe, Mrs. Oale
1.ess an, Mrs. L oy·d
Roeb r and Mrs. E pst
Echte kamp.

Fa her g~ing ow
80mb e the bride ch u
three piece ~oyal' blu ny
lon~w 101 enaemb-l.e It

blue J,cces. so.rica and. cor.
sag~ f white roses.

Th bride'c i8 a gra uat '
of W yne II igh School a
.....tewart's School of o.
metalfgy, Sioux City. Th
Bride room. a gradua e 0

Wayn High, is pres ntlt
servhg in lho U.S. Al~ .

FOrc~
1.'.01 o":ing n wedding trip

lhe. c uple will res( e 1
lelL 'North Second ve.
(;ran Forks, N.D. '

I

~
kirt .a. caucht ~at each
Ide With.'. 1118lf f.bric rOlle
eve.UnCi ruffled tiers

wrl~~ :f:e.ndl~~irnt:h~~~::;

f,ngth .._II Wa_ held by
tiari of lace and braid

ccented with pearlll and
<!rystals., She carried a cas.'
qade a~rangement a(
butterfly'roses on R white
bible.

Carolyn Olassmeyer,

tayne, &erved her sis~t1r
• maid of honor. She wore
peacock blue floor length

fo w n fashioned with a
Itted bodice and elbow'

l.ngth sleeves. The high,
waistline was accented with
.. self fabric rose. Sandra,
Meyer, Wakefielrl. and Janl
Wollenburg, Wprthlngton,
"inn., were bridesmaids.
they wore, gowns of tur.

~
Oise blue styled identi~

.1 to the maid of honor l s.
ach carried a single while
urn accented with white
rries and bridal satin..
J u lie Sprouls, Wayne,

~.s flowergirl. Jay Glass ..
.."eye r, Scottsbluff, wa oS

tlngbear,er. Pamela Glass~

faeJsesr,' w\~:~'nj~~ion: b~~~~~~
~.id and gr~omsman and
'1&0 lighted the candles.

The bride's mother wore
• three~I)Iiece iv-ory colored
'Dsembl~ with royal blue
.ccesgo~ies and a corsage
O( whit~ butterfly ro~es

with r:oyal trim. The
b rid e g'r 0 0 m 's mothe r
fhose a: three piece gold
~it su~t wilh brown ac~

~essorie's ~nd a corsagf"

I.

( gOldel.l and bronze POIll_

ons .
A receplion f () r :':Ufl
ucsts was held inlh('
hurch parlors followirJl-!:
h~ ceremony. Mr. atHl

Mrs. Hudolph lIo"bcr,
Wakefield, and Mr. and
~rs. ~onald (ilassmeye(,
pcottsbltJff, we r e hosts.
t>haron Grone, Wayne, and
JJonna Peters, Dixon,

r
egistered the guests. Dar~
ene Mill.er, St6 P hanie. En
Ie and [)ianne Yo-ung~'

Meyer, Waynearrangedthp
jfts.

The bride, ~.iven in mar~

riage by her ~ather, wore
a floor length gown of chan
tilly lace f8ihioped with
a sabrina nec linel and long
tapered sleev s. The lace

I
I ,

but exit drll1~ COlld alao
mean the diff rence
b~tween burni g t death,
suffocating or' ge log 9ut
alive should f re ver ()c.
cur in a home.: I

~-~,

'::\i,",~i~
- I 'hoto by Lym n Photoar.plU'

I' ray e r." Glwen: Olson,
Wakefield, w~s, organist.
The pews were! matked with
candles, Whit!, biells and
satin bows. \' ses, of white
mums and bl e cajrnations
flanked the a It/lr.

. ,

Dianel Russ, daughter
of Mr. an~ Mrs. Gilbert

Rauss.,..wakefield, and...\/2C :-{t e en 11. Glass.
meyer, ~Wa ne, were mar
ried OcL:J t Immanuel
Lutheraitl ('I urch.

Hev. A. ;W. Gode offi
ciated at th.e double ring
ce,remony. 1\/2C Bert
Foreman, Grand.Forks
AFH, sang "() Perfect

~~;a~':)" a~~r}?r~le ~\:~~Ji~;

~imle .Rauss,[ Steven R. Gldss~eyer
Repe t Vows in Ceremoqy lOcI. 9

I
gestil!l4 lamiHes practice
what.act·on they would take
if Ure oc.curred in any

. partS 0 the home. Like
lifeboat drills on a ,boat,
they rna never be ~eeded.

,"which
nal fab
He was
Kemble

STILL ONLY

$195
~~1;. YE~~ I
CONTINENTAL STYLE

"Promises to Kee
explains the regi
oratory concept.
~ guest of Harol
1f WSC.

Dill Richardso • who has
returned to Th Herald,
was a g u est 0 f A Ian
Cramer.

AND THE

BEST
MEALS

Exits in 'Home Gef

Attention for Week
This is fire prevention

week. In Wayn~, 'chief Ivan
Beeks anI:{ his men are
hoping homeo'wners w i'll
consider "Uperation t-:d.
ith," with "Edilh" repre
senting the first ll'tter's
of "Lxil J>rilJc. In ·j.,h e
Home,"

('hief Beeks ~aid pl'()ple
go home' :-lnd use the front
door or thl' back door as
if it. were .:llways going to
be available. They seldom
think about the fa<;:t that
fire could (uL off doors as
means of e"iL from a build.
ing.

lie urgc~ familie."toplan
what the,y would do if fire
would occur. If the family
uses the basement,- they
should know how they can
get- out of the house if the
stairway is blocked.

If there is one stainvay
lo a 'second floor, there
should be information made
known to all those who use
the upstair" on how they

out if the sbirway
or blo'Ckl'd b)

I See By The
Mrs. and Md. E. L.

"ailey and Mr., a"nd Mrs.
Leo n a r d Sch",ahke and
Roger were inL Schuyler
,-';unday for the baplisJn o(
Douglas 'Allan rlaile~ son
of Mr. and Mrs. Harlan
Hailey. Hoger and Mrs.
\Vesley Doerr, Bloomfield,
were sponsors.

The ovttrflowing buffet, ten
der jui(y prime ribs of beef
or ham, tolsty, crispy fried
(hi(ken, delidous bar'buued
ribs, or popular- fish dishes.
Dessert too! Thtt biggttst and
best meals serve-d daily
from [I P.M. to 8:30 P.M.
(exc;ept Monday) and from
noon until 8:00 P.M. on Sun4
day.

FOOTBALL ROYALTY at Winside's homecominq were Connie·
Nydahl landi Bob Dangberg queen and king o"nd Connie Jones
o~d Reed Wacker semor attendants_ I Photo by lyman)

WI'n. g1-lde Has called for avietory,inclu"d~
ing one featuring "Whip

C ., f Cream," for whipping I'on_
r.OVv'lI"'rQ. ° ca. Friday oflernoon a ,kit- I conte:,;I-, \V-a" held which the

New 'RAy'a ty seniors won and then a
I .., rally was held dow"lown.

. Connie Nydahl, daughter rile for
of Mr. an~ M~S. Ted :"J- the homecoming in
dahl, a:nd Do Dangberg, the decorated gym. Man)
son of M~. an Mrs. Gil_ people bought
bert Da$gberg, were tickets.' Winside
crow.ned qu.eelP and k~ng mums were sold.
at Win$ide's Thomecommg Halftime ceremonies in-
football'game Friday night. eluded fire twirling
The two f.'ere _elected by by Mar i I y n and
the student bod). Joan Deck, introduction of

The IroYal~y crowning tte rO'y~lty cand. idates and
wa~ a postl_garrie ceremony a drill in honor of home-

~,ta~~~d;t:1e~:d~~:ndi~~~~~ ;ir~~nf~O~YI';nc,~~-team of
duced dU~ng ~alftime rit-, --.

uals but t e final announce- WE SERVE THE

ment oi th student choices BIGGEST
camer aft]:' the game.

Connlie Jones and Reed
Wacker re revealed as
the pai:r ~leet~d as senior
attendantsl Randy Brudiga4
and Dodnda Trautwei~

crowned tlhe king and queen
Lower class attendants

were r,evE1'aledj at halftime.
They werle Donna Jean
,Krueger ~nd erry Cleve'..

~~~d, af:as~b ~tiW:~~~.
sophomor~s; iane Wacker
and R!an~y acobsen,
juniorsl. I

In ad!dit~on t the crowns,
the king a d q een receivedi.
other iho ors. The quee
rec,ei,:,~d a bo quet of rosesl
and the king white foo

baUot~i~~'r:tn~ r:~'t i v i t
ies had tart d Thur sda
night wit a ponfire a~,

.rally. Th tw teams play
ed [ootbal • T e senior an
freshman, /girli represent
ed WinSi~ nd actuall
beat the io and sopho
more gi Is '~epresentin 38~:u:NC~ty~~:~I"1\i

,Po~~:t~;oS! in! the SChOO]L.. ...J

I :

. I I
\ i I •

FHA Girlsl W~nt You

Using ~iPICJJe Too,'
pOBtmIs~ ·rs +r,e not the

only one u gin~ residenqs
to use ip cOdf number's
on mail. I Walyne High
Schoat'Futu~JHOlmemakers
of Arnerlicai me tn. bers are
also pu~hiryg the use of
~umbersl· I.

Post Qffijces fhave dir.
ec.tories wllich s e 11 for
$7.50 or mdre. he Wayne
FI-IA has, lelss c mplicated
books whiic~ wil give about
90 per c,nt 'Of tie zip codes
most people wi'l need and
they're l,se1lling them for
a dollar.

Girls WiJl tty to call
house-to.ho se ~o sell the
zip cod~ dire~tories but
may not ~et!to every home.
Those m'issbd c n call 375·
1813 andlle~ve heir names
with Belindt B~bee if they

w~~i~ dl:et~t~r~~le money-

making pro~eet10f the year
for the FilA:. F nds earned
go to vari~uiS pr jec:;ts. Last
year one w~s h~lping bring
an AFS stu~ent here,
Phadet Ga~sorrybat, Thai_
land. i I

McREL. Efpl1inedat

Kiwania~'s r.eefing
"McRI;:l)" M~d-continent

Regional E?ucafional LUb.-

~:~~~r~~~~~a~6o~x~~~~~~~
of the waY1e Kiwanis Club
in the Worn nls IClubroom.

~i~l l:~~f:~)o~; '!~;~e,he:~~
guest spea~er.

The l!ab rat~ry on t,he

;~~yn~s St;~ Co~ll;~e f~m;

~o:~;:~~(t: trr,:a\~)t~~:h~~
Lincoln andrl<.eatney. There
are also fdur {jach in Ok
lah~ma, K~nsas and Mis~-

oU.~~;fford !sho

,II'
if

I,I:
I... 11II

Max Lundstrom, assist~

ant dean of administ,ration
at , Wayne State College,
la~t week icompleted re
q\1irements: for the I!foctor
o( education degree at the
Un i v e r s i:t y of Kwnsas.
James _Dur;ham, chairman
of the division oflangu,ages ,
finished his dodor of phil
osophy degree recently at
the UnirerS!ity of Arkansas.

I

inator; and ~'lrs. Hase-'
broock.

Eight madrigal singers
from Stanton appeared in
pioneer costumes. The y
were direded by Mrs. R. G.
Geardorff. A tribute was
paid Mrs. Guy Thompson.

Highlights 0 f evening
speeches accented thle ,w~r

on pornography, the $FV\C
work on the communi~yser
vice and world service level
and safety in everyday ac
tivities.

Wayne, Nebraska ff!7fl7

FOUR PRESIDENTS attended the NFWC district convention
In Waync Tucsday, Statcd :Ieft to rlght l arc Mrs. Mar·
garet Hascbroock, immediate past pFcsident GFWC, and/Mrs.
Vernon Prcdochl, Wayne preSident; standing, Mrs, Quane
Clatonoff, district preSident, and Ruth Ebmeier, state preSI

de"

E::flt-~bii~ht; -1~-18h: ... newflpapor pl.lblllsh,·t! w""kly uy Mnl. Mn.r-

~;:{ ~ ~e;;'~~~~u~aJ:n ~~~tf'~.OI!~t~fJ;~ ~;OR~.::~.n~JlI~~~~:da
':"I'Y mu",t be ",ubml"tted hy :\1,011dR.Y aftol>l"noon

c~~.--h~••Plee Jim Marllh
Newfl !Editor llu.!<in6Rll Manager

, I I' ~Ln~I;lnn~r;~~~r

l'oot;Y-'l'ljt, W~ytlO fltH·'dd rl",O.H not f~tI.-tun-, a Jlt.~rary page.. an(f
<.l'HIfi not ~Il.VO a literary editor, Th"rnf<>l"e poetry 19 Dot aCCIlPted
ror free P1 bllca.tion, , I

Uffl!c'L;,.- N.'....p.p.. r of II... e1JJ 0' "·.}'IIe. tilt. Co1Iat'7
I ' ., W.,..", _d tilt. Atate '0' JI''''lltr_b

MUR~eRII"TION RATEIII

II:l'''IW~~-~l~Il\:np;:~r~:I~tl~,~~l'~~r{)O ~.~ ~o;Allr~IJ~r;~O~"r ~l,:n~~Il~h~~~;~,'~~
ror three munthlll t'utnlde f:Ountl61l rtJentl',rwd: S5.00. per year.
14_0U far II ll: month., 12 7~ for three "'Dnth", Slngl" capJee IOe

We prOVide the same prompt, depend-.

able, truly complete funeral service to

families living in the nearby areas as

we do to those families living right

hiere inWoyne. Wherever the family

r~sides; it's wise to califthe Wiltse ar

gpnization.

Ii
~'4 HOUR' OXYGEN. EQUIPPED AMBULAN~ESERVICE

THE SAME

lRegister 178 Women at NFW( Meet;
Banquet H"nors West Point Resident

\
A crowd of 178 women

was attracted to \Vayne
Tuesday for the District
HI eon venti on of the Nebr
aska Federated Woman's

!~;;~e~:~oc~,r ~v~~art;i~~~
\was honored at the evening
banquet.

Presiding over. the ses
sions was Mrs. Duane
C~at~no!ff,_ Wayne, district
p~esident, Mrs. Vernon
Predoehl; president of the
\Vayne Woman's Club, as
sisted with arrangements.

Laurel Tuesda,y Club and
Wayne Woman's Club joined
in hosting a courtesy cof- IWO Recei've Degrees
fee. An~)Qn meal was'served
at the M1ethodist Church aI;ld
the evening banquet was
at the Wayne City Audit_
orium.

Spea.l~ers"during.the ses~
sions iJ!J.cluded Mrs. L. B.
Myers,' York, NFWC first
vic.e ptesident; four dis.
trict :chairmen; NFWC
President :Ruth Ebmeier,
Laurel; "Tom Ryan, state
traffic ,depar.tment I coord.

_~m



litlk.., Miss I\ellcr ith lhe
world (lround her.

:-;eat:-. ar(' being'. old on
tl i rescnie basis. Sea.son
li¢kcLS ;~fl' st.11I 0 toale.
Inrorll1Ht~on may be secui~

e(~ bv ,cialling; the college

~~~~.-~'~J~f~::~Ie l~~g a1sp~:

I dmitlad: ro. K
'Ih' rty, Wnync; Mu.
~el 90n, Car~oll; Mr • Roy
II n N t'I n, Concord: M·....
00 D Bleich, Winsld i AI_
be l Vollrner:, ,"yo".

.Davld, Drown, W yne;
fn os Sturm, Wayne: Mr••'
I~o ert ~tl1'Y',w..Yn." Mr.;
r',II~n Sa born. ayne"j
ElSie Dah koetter, aynl~ I

Dismissed: Mrs, Ken
neth Daugherty, an son
Wnrrnl'; Mrs. Dave T topb:
ilu$, 'Wilyne; Mn. a r y,

lIerilri.chs Ilr,HI babYI,1lyne;
M.r~. DalE' "'lrmln~ aD baby,
[)1'(:on.

Art Show co",.sjH.r.
I Ill' Nehraskan.a taho.w

Wi,~h ~;l Plli~,tin/{s de leUn,
:'\t'braska Ill'oplc 1\ d pia
C('$ will ht!]ill Wayn''''Nov~
l,l~~'. Lt is: lIll' on y ,
[ll'arlwet' <.;cht'd\ll. d'for'
l\llrlhl':lsl ;\;rbras-'ka. Atthe'
end Ilf thl' .~'(Jar the pl1ln~

in~s will bt·· retur ed tel
OW Ill' r s, Illo:f'i of lhe Neb~

ra'loka painllfrs. The paint_
inQ'" \'i(in', lht" l~P, ntriel
in tIll' ·I!:OVI· rnor' s ar' sho't\l
Ill,ld during ~ebras aland'
l>r\~'s in .llltlj('. Fyrt er .. In
fllrlll:1! illll IHl the sh w wlll
btl !-:iVI'lI lal,er. .\' .

5ta'fJ I ""I< \IJ I' \

-""""~-'-~'''--''-''''""." "'" ,·,."I...I""-~IIl\',{i"lI"!\i'";lI~"'.l!"~_..·"'.'."""•

I

Matinee 2 p..".

T

'Miracle Worker: WS

Production, Underway
"The Miracle Worker,:'

true story' of ~len I\eller,
will be presented al t.hrre
evening- and one matinee
performances Oct.. :\lJ~T'';ov.

1. Ilr. lie len llllsse~\ is
rli reeling.

\n uhlJ'>ual __ elLingof

mulliple seh and ab"t.racl
skeletal SCIUICr}' <ldd to the
unusual, true and Jru matic
"tory. II is W.1yne -";tale's
fir:-.t theatrical offering for
t.he liH;r;.r,7 season <ltl/aro
se)' Theatp'.

"",Inch Fo~ter pl<Jy:-. lIelen
Kelll'f, detlf anrl blind. '\rda
\4ey:-.ellberg has the role of
\nne '-;ullivan, who finally,-

tHE FIRST letter ot the alphabet ISo dcp'~cted 0 .. Annie Sullivan
4tarts tCQlchlng' Helen Keller It ie, hom "The Muacl~ orker,"
to be-presented Oct 30 31, ,No~ \ t WSC 'Photo b Bloke I

I
Sept. 110; Mr. and ~r5.

[ean Wolfgram, Wlns,de,
son, 6 Ibs., 1 oz. Gr4nd

arents ~:re Mr. and Mrs.
Imer rvtonk, Wins~de.
rs. M~ry ~'1onk, Wayne,

i great grandmother. I
Oet. 1: Mr. and Mrs.

lloyd J4hnson, Pcnde~, It

aughter; 7 Ibs., ~ pz.,
'akefield Hospital.
Oct. :): Mr. and ~1rs.

enneth IJallgherty, Wll.vne,
son, Frerl 11" (j Ips.,

2 oz,. Wayne lIospihl.
Oct. l>: ~'r. and ~I rs,

hilip I:dd.v, \mh'I'115t,
lass., a datlKhter. \Ir.,and
irs. S.' 1-:. Ldd\', Ditn[l,

1 re grandpa rt'nt __ . I

Oct. 1. \-tr. and \l rs·.
ack Hl)hdt'. (:lfrOn,;)

au~hll'r, 1\('11\ "'Uf', I; Ibs.,
1 oz. :
(Jet. 1'1: \-Ir. ;md J\lrs.l~o,

l arisen, ('uncurd, ,i d:l\iRh.
l r, Monica ha,; (; Ilhs.,

1" 07.., Wavnf-' Iln"pilaJ.
(let H: ~Ir. and \lrs.

I.('llov ~el""()ll, ('arroll, a
on. ('IJr'\ i" I l·1l0V, I, lb".,

'OJ., \\a~ll{, Ilo"ritnl.
(Jet 11 \1 r. and \l r __ .

i oberl Stahl \\aYllt' l a

Hillside MFets Tuesday
Hillside f'IUb met last

Tuesday wi h Mrs. Ward
Gilliland. "en...point pitch
furni,sh~d·eptertain

ment. Nov. 1 meeting wilt
be with Mrs. Wayne Gilli
land.

Delta Dek, Club Meets
Delta DeklClub met Tues.

day with Mrs. W.A. Koeber.

. r--
'M r~ls an~ ~atter' Tho Woyn. I Nebr. I Herold. Th...do, . October 13. 1966

To if at F .'" Meet hi••• >tonl lo Mrs I~ A
f!~. Phyl 18

t
HiCkmaD, Jensen, Mrs. Ed Wo ~k;

AU n. w~s rue t speaker and 1'1 u. Dean ~hr m.
at ~eetlDg f ayne FHA Oct. 18 meeting willi be
Chapter O~t. ,3. She spoke II with Mrsl. Jensen. '
on .the tOPiC, Morals and I ,;,;,;;;;,;;,;;,o;,~;;;';;';:':;::-_o-.

M;t~:~,'~'irl' ~"ku...d lho ,Birfhs
dance,: in thel n~ar future.
Each'membetr WItS urged
to seH five z:lp code books
to payl off club debts. New
members welre ~elcomed
and e~eh new member had
to do ,a stunt.

Socibl F~recast
Th~"da,., 0llt. 13

j
'A UW gue t night
J lIy Elgh Club, Mrs.

·Theresa Baier .

, '" l;~~l." ,l:CW ,ewing,

Fri ay, Oct. 14
olden .-\~e Club, Carl

l
'~;:~~~: ~'I~:::,e

I·r\C, I.yd,ia Weiers·

hausl.'"t I
\10 day.Uct.I?

(,. t~lel~~ ~ ~' ~1,,~·;~\~1. ~v.e~~~~~
le.

, erne ('Iu~, Mrs. HaHie

~
lIall f

I'u sday, (k1'· IB I
. mericnn 1.C1~ion '\uxi-
, liar\'
j'rogr'essitp !Iomemal,.:

ers, ~l'r;s. OUo l1aierl
1 ive $, I.earn;('lub,Mrs.

.lim Thomais
Delta IJek~ \1rs. I.. \.

11'1':'<~~'~~~sI Jim lIein

~
II:, Mrs. ,hnry .-\rp

\\' dnesday, {Jet. 1 ()
Hedeeme;r! l.eW, senior<

!. tadies' ta
Il'leasant -'alley Club,

i

! g-uest'da .
WHleyun f 'ervice Guild,

I Mrs. Merle Tietsort
i('lub 1:). 'Mr:--.. Duane

Strlldth~ff
Thur'sday, (lV. 20

Theophilui I adie~ Aid

'Bidarbi M.~ets Tuesday
Didorbi C~ub met Tues

::lay with Mrs. Marlin Wil
lers. Guesh were Mrs.
Chris Tietgen, Mrs. Ed
Grubb and M lis. George
Bartels, Wakefield. Prizes
went to Mr~. Bartels alld
Mrs. Everett Hoberts. Ott.
2S meeting' will be wlth
Mrs. Art Br'-.Jne.

ONe> Clu~ Meets
aNt) Club met Sunday

in the Jame~ Marsh home.
Mr. and Mrs~ Marvin Young
and Jean DUflklau were
guests. Pri es were won
by Mrs. IJoh;l .Termier
and Max I1~nsen. l':ov. 20
meeting wilUbe inthe Larry
Slevenson home.

I

clyman f?lwtogl'fPfw
Phone 375-1140, I .

i
\ ,

t, .1
~

'I
t'

Father-Son Banquet

Held at Redeemer's

Mr., Green Hosts Club
Mrs. Herbert Cireen was

ho..;tess to 110nday Pitch
Club. Prize winners were
Mr~ . .Julia Haas and Mrs.
H. II. Hansen. (Jet. 2,1 meet
ing will be with \lr .... llaas.

Gol~en' Rod Club Meets
(;:oJde'n Hod ('Iub mel

Frid:l.' in \tilln'c. r~'a.

,BOOi-li with \lr~. l.dhluge
as ~(1st ess. 1'I,'li't' \\lIlIH'r"
were M·rs. Basil ()s!Jurn,
\In';'fGilb.ert Ilangbng and
l\tr~~'''. I,. :---'cltroedl'r. ~ov.
,-j m' cling \\'i.11 bt, \\ith
\1 ilr.\ red '.\ ('sl.

:\ father-son O;lI)(II]I'L \\',1"
,held Ll$t Wcdne-;da\ at Ill'

deerner I.Jllheran r'llllrch.
He\. "'. I.... de F r('C' .... "

till' invo(':ltilln. he
WelcQHll1' \vas givcn In 1',1l1}
'-;ipvurs, 1,(' ~1 prl'sidt·Il\.
F,;I(b'er's \\'l,ll'IlIl1P wa,""

. givf'n by IIp:!lI l'i('r~(lJ1Willt

. response hy C!tllCk I'ier
son.

\ l'ornbo, ('ompo,;c'd 0 r
Jane l'redoelll, \1ary Beth
de F r e e :-. (', Beth Berg!.
Karen ;\edergaard, Doug
~lanley and Dennis J-:ller
meier, played several sel
ections.

Guest speaker for the
evening was Dr. Dale
Pennybaker, athletic dir
ector at WS('. Carl l-:ller
meier was toastmaster.

Hecognition was g.iven to
fred OUe, oldest: father
present; Hoger l.uLl,
youngest; Eldin J~oberts

and Alfred Sievers,!father:-.
with most sons; Ilob~rl Nel~
son and Ilusscll Deckman,
y'(lungesl p;randfathers;

:.~ ~::;' ;·~~ld('·r~dd\~~:~}:
youngest sons and Chuck
I':; O( be r, Gu,l'fn, (arlhfst
distance.

E

LWAYS'

ENIORS

A

Toke Advantage
of Our Discaunt Now!!

s

Wayne ('hapter 194 Order
o[ the Lastern Star hpsted
the \\ akefield a'nd \Vinside
chapters Monday evening.
Initiator, work was' em
emplified. Presiding were
~1rs..\. W. Hru,ne,.worthy
III at ron, and Jason Preston,
worthy pat·ron.

\lrs. Dick I\ern reported
on the rlistriet meeting held
in ""'nuth ~iOllX {'it}', which
:21 \\ aync f'hapler members
dttend .. J.

'-;ubstitute officers wer~
\lrs. HoLe·rt. Turner, asso~

ciale matron; ArnoldMarr,
patron, and Mrs.

Preston, :-.~ntinel.O.
1\. Ihandstetter was solo
ist. \1rs. Dale Thompson
was chairman of the ser\"~

~ committee.

\Ir. ;wd :-'1rs. Leonard
\nder:-.en, Winside, an

[lOUnCl' the engagement of
t liei r Carll!, t.o
llernard ra\'en;sonuf\lr.
and ~Ir,. It,lYlTlond('ra\en,
Handolplr. .

,\1 is ..... \nder<;en i.., ;1
\late of \\ ins ide igh
"'chool and :'\urfolk Beauh
('ollegfC, where she i .... em
ployed 3S receptionist. He-r
fiance i:-. a graduate of
H3ndolph ....;t. I.'rancis High
~chool and J'.,;orf6lk Junior
f'ollege. Ill' i~ emplo.\ed
at ......e;)rs in ;\0 rfolk·.

\ winter \\'cdding i.., being
pl;1lHll'd.

Coterie Meets'Monday
\1rs. \1. N. Foster en

tl'rt:lilll'd ('oterie Monday.
(illl'~ts were tvlrs. Don
\\ ighllllall and Mrs. Hobart
\uker. (let. I7meetingwin

be with \lrs. I·oster.

C. Andersen-Craven

Plan Winter Wedding

Eastern Star Hosts
Wakefield, Winside

MR AND MRS CHARLES LEWIN, Thurston, ...... rli c!:Jsene their
golden wedding annlver~ry With an cpen house. Sunday, Oct
16 at the Thurslon School oudltcrlum t.rdm 2 to 5 pm No In

~'~~~II~n~rch~vcclc~~eent~c~;t~~~d pll friends and relotl~CS at the

match
lined
lhrtr

, $9.00

$S 10 $7
~~11 !~:~n~~~I~~'d
\\ a~h';llllt:~

"hapti: .

Acme Meets at Preston.
\CTlH' ('Jub mel ~Iond;)v

with ~lrs. ('Llrenc(' I'res.
lon. \:1 r s. I' r p .... I () 11 r.re~

sented the progr,lnl on the
life or "teIPhcn Foster.(lct.
17 TTleetirllg \\ill hp with
t-..1 rs. lIattIe Hall.

Shower I Held Oct. 2

Honors ~oAnn Roberg
:\ mic;cJllan('(J\l' ... I1O\\·(>r

wa:-.hl'ldf)c"t. ~:tt Hedeerner
J.IlUH'ran {'hU[lh honorillg
.JOi\nn Hoqerg, jlccoratiollS
wcrt> in qrccn and while.
Ilo ..... tl:s:-.es wer" AV;lnt'lIe
flrlH]lgarn, \1r ..... Ilowa rtl
Wackf'I" J fPd Vlrs. !lob
l'!Jornpc,ol1.

~li:-.~ Hoberg; and ]lpafl
Brlldigarn will hI' (]tarri('d
(Jet,. ~l :.it ~f~W!llan (irovp.

.1;111<' \')1I'1n Ii"" tl1l· I<()rld'~

!1ln,..\ \\ ~lnll'd l)ollr Hoy \.'llllofl
lop". 1\ ashabh' ~arn\l'nl,.. thalt
'\[In'! ,.hrin-k rlr lO"l' lhl'lr
"h,lpl'

G. Gran ui1ts Mark ,

Silveri Y arjSUnday
Mr. fad ~1rs. Glenn

G.ranqUi s.t~.e 1 bra~er:l th~ i r
'>lIver we tn annlversaf\~

SundaYl (jet. IJ with open
house ~l "ll ra11's LutheraJl
Chur4:h. i \1 <;. C;Jenville
"-;ampson, ';";0 f{Jlk, was i~
charge or) the l guest hook.
(;ene flOd, Jitn (;ranqui~tl

were i'n 4harge o( cards
and gift .... I

\.1 r ...... !':l!de r , I.ubl)l'r'lcrlt
Wa, In cho.rge of ,1rrclng~~

rnents andlbakkodandrlr.co,r
aled the arniq'~r .... ary cal':e,
which was CIJ~ and '-,ened
by \In. \1elvin I ar .... en,
l\llen, :1 1I rl ~1 rs. Iia rold
()ber~, \\h','fHI. \'lr ..... Hay.
rnonrl llr/rirll? :1 nrl \1r5.
IHiJiIH> (;dt Oil r cd.
\.1r..... anrl
.\1 r~. I '(' rvcd
[I1!OC h.

\\ 'II! Tl·sl... e ... w.'rt' I.a\lae
C;eU.rnan, l\ j"ki (;aunl Jnd

:J/nttr: ~ /J~'~li/,l~" \];reeh~lrr~~!
Holli/· !.()lngl', Mrs. Fred'
(;ildl'T"ledvc, \1 r:-,. ,"am.
:\oyes anU \1r ..... \\;lr'ren
II i I s (!ll . ~i

Lillian and(;lfCtlrt
\\' e r (: m:-trried

I. \tt.endant ... ,
Hal"lnonri
til<' IJ(H'fl

REXALL
CHILD'S ASPIRIN

~
:::':IY<ir.or

Ij-::::."""l .•r,t,ablets.

50'.
ItEe;.39c

210.40c

P.ogram an Neb.oska
Presented for PEO

Mrs. Yale Kessler pre
sen ted the pro g.t am,
"Nebraska In The Making"
a~l, the firsl meeting of the
.'-,ca~on fur PL(). Programs
Ihroughout the ,year will
follow t.he r-";ebraska ('en
leonial t.hemt'.

110slesseti werethcyear
book commiUee, Mrs. Ho}
Christensen, t-,:l rs. \Villiam
Brandenburg, Mrs. (:harles
Mc[)ermolt, Mrs.:\lan
('ramer and M,rfi. r\. T.
(·avanaugh.

;'\;ex( meeting wll1lJe()~t.

18 with t.he program ";\n
liqu('s from Nebraska
Ilomes" being (lrelsented b.\
Mrs. Paul Harrington. The
meeting will be; in the home
of Mrs. Jim lIein.

Sunshine lub Me.ting

Held in Kr IIman f.Dme
Sunshine iClub me last

Wednesday iWith Mrs. Oi·l~
bert Krallman. Rol caB
was answ,red by l!ieven
members and a guest~ Mrs.
Laverne \Vischh¢lf. Mrs'.
Orvil1 Nelson reported OD

the couQeil"meetilng/Ml's.
Amos Eehlen'kam,p re
ported on Achievemflnt Day
held at :Cartoll.

Mrs.; Irene Geew~ read
an a"lijle, "Avoiq G, .tling
Trappe ," and pre~ented

the lesson, HDesi~ fdr Mo
dern Cleaning.!' Nov. 2
meetin will be with, Mrs.
Fred B ekman. N

Bridali Shower Held

For Sclmdra Jochens
Sand fa Jochens, Pierce,

was ~onored al a mh
cellancous shower Sunday
at t.he home of her aU9t,
Mrs. Lflon Dinkel, Hoskin".
Bride's! bingo was played
with, pri zes going lo. the
honoreq. Decorations were
in mos!s green and while.

I'\~la Jochens aS$isled

~(:~~.1;;)\~te~:~st~:r;u~~~
Max Mandelko, Mrs. Ray
mond '!othcn:-. and Mrs.
Loren Dinkel.

REX Ll AEROSOL
LAV NDER SHAVE
I \ CREAM

H
.Rich, creamy

lather. Regular
I ~ or Mentholated.

ri,.TT oz. a.r,o.ol
REG.9Bc

. '.' llor99C

.........•...,.43e each,3farl!.19
ONACET APe TABLETS. Rexall. 100" .. . 67c each, 3 fo~ 1,79

~~T~H ~~S~i'IRR~~a~~r~e~~·iNfo~~ ~~~;~~~: ..:::~:::::~j~ ::~~: ~ I~~ g~
~T PERMANENTS, Rexall .• 5 tYDes, ~ _ eacrt 1.00
D"!·SHAVE AEROSOL SMAVE C.REAM, R~xall ll·oz ;o.54c each, 3 fOf 1,47
NO LOTION, Cara Nome.B II oz.. . . 1.54c each, afor 1.4"1
NO CREAM, Cala 'Nome 4 ~:.54c each, 3 to~ 1.47
AMPOOS, Rexall Emerald

rite Gonditioning. 7 fl. OI. . . .54c eaCh,3fe!1.47
ffEREO ASPIRIN, RelOff 100' .67, each, I" 1.19 '

MEO ACTION COlO CAPSULES; 86c each, 10,2,33 I

~t~~:: ~~~~~:A~~o~~~~, 2-0 ~ _ :~:~ ,::~~: ~ ~~~,.~ ::~
.~~ ~~~T~t~~~, D:~X~~IR~~~s;;: :·P·i~'t::::=::····· :~~ ::~:: ;~i,~:~~
ENZ MOQT"WASH~ Rexall Antisept • Pint.... .5Sc each, 3: fOfl1.49

I UE RAL MOUTHWASH. Relall Anti plie. PlnL .550 each, ifor U9
NU MAN ~Hll0REN'S CH6WAILE ITAMIN, ,

R lOll Fruit·flavored. 100'S + J.48each,IIOrl3.l9
LTI LE VITAMINS, One TabletO.i1 Rer..IIIDO' 1.09 each, Sta,UI

Prlc.. PI..,.... ,.Ie",e,

~o BELMONT
\'~n,). RUBBER

r(Y) GLOVES

~
Non'SfiP

~,i,~ .finish.
;" I Curved

I
- I 1l1lgers.

m,Med.lg.
ego B9c PAIR

pa!r90c

~
REX~~ITE
M TI·VITAMINS

Quality
".ij,,, for.mula to,
..; mef't normal
. , daily needs.

,.. ,.. lOa's
. :. '.;' REG. 2.98

_ 210.2.99

G
221

f'

( t'lll r:('1 ,,()( i;I!l' i rclt' mel
1;1..... 1 111l· .... <1. I ., \\' il h ~I r~. ;\r
Ll1\11 I hi(· \1 r ...... I l()1l ('a 1'1

11l( I \ I r~, . \ 1\.1 f,l('a IJ
~;I[{".I', 'I'll('

1.1 \ r I r~, IIJ r D:dli
«'Ill!'!". \0\.

\Iill !Jl' with Mri.

'Lorie BUBBLE BATH, box of 20 pa~kets.... ...:..2 for' .66

to 3,00 STATlON~RY I. NOTES, Boxedl with envelope~o'll~~r3:~~

'1, 5 DUSTING POWDER, Rexall Adrienne or, Lavender l 5, oz 2 for 1.78
7 ~ RUBBING ALCOHOL, RexaH. With 'glycerin. Pint... 2 lor .10
5 I: GLYCERIN SUPPOSITORIES, Rexall. 'Adult~ or

t
Infants, 12's' ",." .. " , , , , ,- 2·lor .54

7 c MINERAL OIL. Rexal!. PinL : , 2 for .10
5 c AlCO·REX RUBBING ALCOHOL, Rexall. Pint , 2 lor .&0
5 c to 2,95 CHRISTMAS CARDS,. boxed. Yariety2 for .&0 to 2 for 2.1&

91c t~t~~~'R~~ t~~~~hlete's fool. Sal~e, ..O.I~.:~~.~.~: ..~, _ 2 lor .99

SISl·GAL.YAPORIZER,Rexall 2 for 1.96
5 c SACCHARIN, Re'Xall. I·gr. lOO's . . 2 for .&0
3 9 POLYMULSJO~, Rexall, liquid vitamins for chil~ren, Pt. 2 for 3.90
5 5 ElECTRE.); HEAT PAD. 3·speed. U.L. approved....... . 2 for S.H
9 c UZOR BLADES, Rexalt. Double-e e 50'5... _. .. 2 for ,99

. I

Billl St~lfo.d to ~peak

At AA:iUW Medting
flill "i1;)rlfJrdwillhegtJesl

;,1 \1\1'\~ dinner
(lei. I 1. 11-1 r. St.af

di·.eu .... , tthe Mid
III .1 nd 11CKi,onai

I ,I h(Jratory ur
H I· I,) and

gU~l' rnment
lor ai~l. 0 edLlca-

1,llIl\\ 11 ;1' {i le:-. 1, :t
-";I,III"r.] i .... III ch;1rge

\I( H I,: I, ofl i( e in

Trinity Aid "
[Guest qay Thursday

A Ito t Trinity Ladies
AiJd. gU 5 day was held
ThursQ yi Oet. G, wilh 86
,membe! S i and guest~ pre
sent.. P s~or E. A. Binger
conrlut~l-ed opening de~
voL~ons! I ,.

(,ues F w~re ...welcomed
by ~r ..~ I~AdOl( Bergt, Aid
pref;llde d. Guest speaker
Wa:.; M ~•.John rtonnfeldt
Lyon~. "h.e Lold of her work
for lIlf~11 blind and demon_
strat.c(j.l?cf braille type.
writer':I_~everal braille
boob \~'[Cre O}l display.

Mr<;.:! Alvin Daum and
Mrs. hlnneLh Freverlwere
in C.h, a Ige of. registr, aLion
and £'~terLalnrncnt. which
COTlsi"t ~d qf several read.

:~g: ~~ ~nl!~JlI,:k~l,ife':~.Yt~er~
sages 4--)re ~J"b"enLed as
priH<., ilul sE've(ul ladies.

lJ e s Il {~ r l-Iuncheon was
served :,by Lhe wad, com
rniltf'c.!Mr<.,. Bergt,and
Mr~. \~td D:lrTlrne will be
ho~te':-.~ii rllr t1l(: 00V. '1
rnPl·t illf.n

I Cc~trol Social Circle
Hos Mdeting Tuesday

Ii

,I

J
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8 CT.
PKGS.

Irowns'
$(

25'

2v..
CANS

3

SH RFINE
FR ZEN

12 ()Z.
PK~••

I
,

4

2-LI.
PKG••

IBUNS 2

FOOD KING

M1XE9
FRUIT

VAN CAMIrS

PORK &
BEANS

.iIoImIWDT e

Wakefield
loy Mr•• WoH_ II...--.-

lluilday M~. andMr' IV~
Nixon' a~.nded a po lu k
dlnnor I" Pondor L,c1 n
Han In 'honor 01 Mr. 0

-Mro. Molvlllf'!COuiro, Va 
1m., W••h•. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Lowoll
Nowton ontortainod e~ diD·
ner SundaY to colebrato
BlJIy's ,lrih bi rthao~.
Guests were Mrs. LQui'a
NewtoDi. Mr. and ~rs.

• Ch.rl.a Newton and ieh
ard, Obert, Mr. and rB.
Darrell Nelson, Newcastle.
Mr. and Mrs. Mlllordpran
and famiily. and R~y ~und

and daught"er. Kiela~ ,
Tuesd.y Mr. and ~rs.

Verdel Lund and go Bts,
Jane C I ,m e n t ilnd ran

::::i::Btt~~'S ~ ~~ehi:e~~~
Culton h'ome to celebrate
the birthday of the host.
Cheryl Culton and Garol
Schreiber. SiouXCity,,~.ere
supper guests. SundA)I Mr l•

and Mrs. Verdel Lund and
o.,:ayl in'; entertained their
guests at the Normandy.
They le.f~ Monday morning
for Chetenne to visit a
brother pf Miss' Weisier
man, entpute to Denver,

1

I '
M • an4 Mrs. Robert

S!Jo ons, llruCie anti Le
Anne, Torr'ingt.on, Wyo.,
spen last' Wednesday to

Sund~y in ~he Jlohn Owens
hom,. Bonnie O..yens, Grand
IslaJjll, and Ndy Owons.
Colu~bu8, spent the we,ek
end +O-ith thHr pp.rents.

I

GIANT
PKG.FAB

In Nebraska hunting is
pr€lhibited from any public
ro~d.

SU'GAR,

IO-lb. bag'95~

ment for Lord's supper.
Sunday, Oct. 16: S~ndaY

SChOOl., 9:15 a.m.; Wo ship
se~vide, 10, Choir rae
tice, 11.

l
1 :

WHEELCHAIRS, CRUrOHES and olh r oquipmeo are ..ody
for use because Wayne IAmerican L:e ion "'Jmbe s had such
suCtess selling Capperrs pubblicati "So "10mm~nder Corl
SCh~el,1 Jef~, is shown with Chris So holl, .county veteran's
servICe I officer_ who has access to th equi~mentl and offers
them for use ,!here needed free of ch rge

:::=~
for

Beef Quarters

8:30p.m. - T1Iursday

'til 9:00 p.m.

~ ....~
PU~FS

FACIAL! TISSUE
. 200 CT,' .

3 2 PLY 79c
BOXES .

E;vangelical United
Brethren Church

(John B,. Saxton, pastor)
Saturday, Oct. 15: ron.

firmation cJas s.es, 9:30-
11:30 a.m. .

Sunday, Oct. 16: Church
school, 9:30 a.m.; Worship
ser.vice, 10:30.

Monday, Oct. 17: Youth
Fellowship, 7:30 p.m.

Trinity Lutheran Chu~ch
Wisconsin Synod

(J. E. Lindquist, pastor)
Saturday, Oct. 15: After

noon and evening announce-

Open Evenings 'til

All M at (Minc~dHam)

BO OGNA
Lb.49c

Peace Unitod Church 01
. Christ

(John E. Saxton,:, qstorl
Saturday, Oct. \1 : Con_

firmation c I as l!l e • 9: 30
1.1:30 a.m.
SUndaY~Oct. 1~: Worship

s e r vic e, 9 a.m.; church
school, 1 .

Monday, Oct. 17: Youth
Fellowship, 7:30 p.m.

Churches -

dolph, Mr••nd I'o/u. Honry
Lienenmann~' Nolrfolk, Er
no01Lienenmal1Dland, Jean_
ett ,'Denver, and· Mr.. and
Mr • Russon Ro~hman.

,Mr. and Mr.~ Robert
Lienenmann, CiQdy, Susan'
and: Keith, Omaha, were
last weekend visitor. in the
Mrs. Lucille Almu8 hbme. '

Mrs. Lizzie PuIs was
honored ani her 31st birth
day in th~ home of her
daughter aind son-in-law,
Mrs. and Mrs. Erwin VI·
rich. Sundajy afternoon relr
atives and {Fiends gathered
for the occl8sion. The cake
was baked; and decorated
by Mrs. Edwin Brogie. Fri
day an open house was held
for Birthday club members
and 0 the r relatives and
friends.

oor. Iil wer~· Mr. a" Mral.
Verne Ful1r~an, Norfolk..
Followin, I th~ .baptlomal
services, ,Mr. and 'Mrs~

Lon M a r~t Z .e'ntertained
Mrs. Mln 'e ,MlIrotz, Mr.
and Mrs. etne Fuhrman
and family Norfolk, Frank
Wachter, S '. Piere.eIMrs.
Augusta W IheMa,er .and
Mr. and M, s'ILyleMarotz.

Laides IAldlMeets
Trinity Lutheran Ladies

Aid met 11'hursday at the
parochial s:ch601 basement,
with 25 m~mbers pre.sent.
Pastor J. - dward Lindquist
led devoti ns. Mrs. Atrred
Mangel s copducted the busi"
ness meeting. Mrs. Lyle
Marotz. Mn-s. Adolph Brug..
geman anel. Pauline Mar
quardt wilt serve on the
1%7 flower committee.
Next meeting will be t\o t.

3. Mrs. Orville Anderson
and Mrs. HanSiAsmus serv~

ed on the' entertainment
committee.; The Halloween
Contest was WQn, &y Mar ..
cella Hoef~r and Mrs. Al
fred Mang~ls. Hostesses
were Mrs.,Emii Gatzmann
and Mrs. :Ernest Fenske.

Dr .. and Mrs. Merwyn
Gene U 1ric h and Nancy
Blumer, l.eMars, la., and
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Neary
New Plymouth, Idaho! wer~
dinner guests 'Sunday inthe
Erwin Ulrich home.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert
Krause returned Tuesday
'after spending a week with
their daughter and son-in_
law, Mr. andMrs. Ron Bur
ris, MissfUlla, Mont.

:'vIr. ana Mrs. Eugene
Broeckem~ier and Har,lan,
Columbu.'s. and Mr. and
Mr~. Lylll Marotz were
visit'Jrs Sunday in the J.E,
Pingel hom'e,

Mr. andMrs.ClausRath
man entertained at dinner
Sunday, M,r. and Mrs. W.
K. Shelton, Pierce, Mrs.
.lohn Lienenmann, Mr. and
Mrs. Louie Broer" Ran..

WSCS Has Guest Day
WSCS of the Eun church

held guest day Oct. 5. Mrs.
George Wi~tler registered
the 813 persons attending.
Program tl)eme was "True
Fellowship~" Mrs. Erwin
U I ric h weI com e d the
guests. Mrs. AlbertMeier_
henry led devotions. Scrip
ture was read -'y Mrs. II.
C. Falk, Mrs. Elsie
Manske, M-rs. Ezra Joch
ens, Mrs. Ray Jochens,
dod Mrs. Erwin Ulrich.
Mrs. Gene Acklie sangLwo
solos. Mrs. H.ay Jochens
introduced guest speakers,
Mr. and Mil's. Irwin Wern
er, Norfolk, who showed
slides and, told of their
recent trip to Germany.
Rev. Jesse Withee closed
with prayer. Mrs. Erwin
Ulrich poured.

Dorcas Society Mee:t~
Dorcas Society of the

United Church of Christ
met Thursday. Mrs. Erwin
Ulrich was a guest. The
birthday song was sung for
Mrs. Lizzie PuIs and Mrs.
Lucille Asmus. Plans were
made for guest day, Nov.
3. Dorcais Society and
ladies of the church will
clean the church Nov. 1.
Teachers breakfast will be
held Dec. 3. Plans were
made for a Christmas lun
cheon Dec .. 1. Mrs. Walter

. Strate. and Mrs. Ray \Valk.
er had charge of the p.ro
gram theme; "Christ as
Unseen Fpiend." Scripture
was read py Mrs. George
Langenberg; Mrs. Norris
Langenberg, Mrs. Vernon
Behmer aJOd Mrs. Frank
Marten. Mrs. WalterStraLe
fead a poem.

CRIB SUPP!UES
Temporary Crib

1,500 bu. - 3 1~1rk. SI.t Crib with I

,ugod ," "".'." 110 'ow. of ,on"o" ~1~669block foundotillli and two 5" • 16' iJ I
pol•• for 4 ft. door. wire, n.il,- .nd I •

step'.s. ,Met.ri.ls ON\. Y

Laura Lynn, daughter of
Mr. a.nd Mrs. Lon Marqtz,
was baptized Sundl,ty at a.m
tnanuel Lutheran' Cht/rch,
Hadar. Pas~or Howard E.
Russow officiated. Span-

About 200 persons at
~ended the German dinner
Friday evening at the Bro
~herhood Building sponsor
ed by Evangelical United
B'r e t h r e.n C;hurch. Mrs.
i!aymond Jochens andM~s.
Ezra Jochens were chair
men, assisted by Mrs. Ed.
win Meierhenry. Ezra
Jochens and Raymo~dJoch_
ens b a ked the German
potato pancakes.

Birthday Club Meebf
Mrs. Elphia Schellen

berg, entertained Birthday
Club, Thursday. Prizes
went to Mrs. Ruth Langen
berg, Mrs. George Wittler,

~:t~'yr~a"R'ei~:m::d ~~~:
Rasmus Neilsen. Mrs. Har
fan Herbolsheimer, 'Pierce
",as a guest Itnd assisted
~er mother in serving
,unch.

~ard Club Meets

~
' Mr. and Mrs. EmilGutz

ann entertained card club
hursday. Prizes went to

Mrs. Louie Maritz. Laur- .
ence J 0 c hen s, Ma ,r v i n
Schroeder, Mrs. Laurence
Jochens and Lester Kleen_
:sang. Oct. 20 meeting will
be at the- Laurence Jochens
home.

tended, from Omaha, Ran
dolph, M c Lea n, Wausa,
Pierce, Norfolk and Hos
kins. <.All but one of her
children were present. A
son, Ernest Lienenmann,
Denver, Was unable to at
lend,. A calle was baked
and decoratdd by a great
grandchild, Mrs. Billy
nuss, Pierce. Mrs. Louie
Broer cut the cake. Mrs.
tienenmann Ii ved at Pen
der and Wayne a number
of years. She spent the
past 50 yea r s at Randolph.

I

~...• rh!!Ji.. rtj',~LUM~:;-R CO
, 105 Main ,. Wayne Ph_ 37~211

i1);rr.~Jt,,'i! Im _

HUNGRY PEOPLE at the Ho,kiof fi ..men, feed 5uodoy io-.
dUded,.j~_Jeft to fight I Mrs. Ston~ langenberg, Brad La".genl..

::"J~UF~~lM~j~;~;~~tt ,~ann, ,aUy Mann, Mrs. Corl Mann

Hoskiil.s Fremen Gllt a"preciation of the depart-
,. ~ D;l.entl for the cooperation

Big dow for Feed ;r.da::~~~~;di':.:~::~~i~:~:
It wJ~ jus~'''chickenfeed" rilen who helped a lot in

~~~ii:kVn0.uf~~~~~ ~~:~ ~~~~ ~~;::~ifnrheaf~~d.s e r v i n g

cribes'i the fried chicken A feature no one could
dinner~l-Ioski~s !iremenp~t miss was a new neon sign

, on Sunday e~emng at then over.: the fire station. In
hall. I I fled lights ., Fire Dept.'~ VIii.,

l'he, Ithjr~ annual feed spelled out. Firemen p'1lli1
drew b,~twe~n GOO and G50 it up the night before so it
people I, to a town of 200 would be glowing for all
populaSion. Hungry people tfl see the following eve-
starle~ lining up before 5 piing.
and th~re was a continuous Money from the proceeds
line uJ/ltil c los i n g time, will be used to add to the
people i com ing from towns equipment of the depart-
miles away to enjoy the ment which serves both
food.. Hoskins and a big. rural

F i r1l Chief 11 e r m an district surrounding the
"Dutchr' Upfer expressed t:9wn.

I

HOSKINS NEWS
, M... J. E. Pingel - Phono 565,4507

!
Mr.,iand Mrs. Melvin

Roach~: Butte, were week
end gu~sts in the J.E. Pin
gel ho~e. Guests Saturday
were tr. and Mrs. Walt
Koehle , Osmond and Sun
day vi itors were Mr. and
Mrs. peter Topp, Pilger.

Mr.Jand Mrs.- Roy .len
sen, ~:amela, Cindy and
Mickea~, OnJ1,:aha spent Sat
urday and, rsunday in the
Mrs. Rutlh LOilngenberg
home.

Mr. andMirs. Henry Lan
genber;g, jr.; entertained at
dinne'r SUiflday, Mr. and
Mrs. Ray J~nsen, Pamela Soc,'ely .

, Cindy and Mickeal, Oma: ' -
'I hat Mrs. Ruth Langenberg

and Dopald Il.angenberg.
The,!chil!dr.en o( Mrs.

John L1ieneVann gathered
i ,at the egio room, Pierce,
I last Sat u ray honoring
: ,their taother, Mrs. John

Liene' toann for her 92nd
1 birthd . Eighty-five at-
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Faberge
COLOGN~ SPRAY TI

1$325 .

1

Qaote to the Be~t
The FABULOUS1RUMBLES of 0taha

Fliiday, Ott. 14
Wayne City Auditorium I

• 1

9:00 p.m. -12:30,a.m. Adm~ $1.5
I

Th. Wayne Ne~r.l

or.. Silk
ED FOUNDATION

$200

Ten O· Six
1

10 - 0 - 6
~OTION

Oct:. 13 , Walter E a d Leo_
ta H.· !IIoller t D. L, and
Marion: R. Til!ze. lot 20,

IOak ~ldg. ',Add tion,
Wayn~, $l9.Sltl re enue
.tamp'. I I

Oct. G, Richard D. and
Jeanniette J.' Carlson to
Jimmiei L. and; ShiJrle)' M.
Thomas, south! 4A f~et Lot
2~, McPherrilOll's :\c1.dition,
\\< ayne, $L

Ocl. 6, HEjuben W. and
Josephine A. ('ar~son to
Jimmie I.. and shitley 1\1.
Thomas, south ,t:8 feet
Lot 21" McPrerra~s' \d.
dition. Waynel.1 ~2'-1..7::i rev
enue st~mps. i

Oet. 1, Helen and Lugl'nt'
Koernet et all to ~)aul F.
and Walter ui Bil',rmann,
~NE1~EI'l Seic. :35-25-'1,
$.j ,000. I

Oct. '7, lIel~n I-\oerner,
executr~x of t~e last will
and te f;~a m ent of Lloyd
Jones, ideceast'd, to Paul
F1i ~n.1,~' ~llte r.( I. ni<; r~I~);~lln,
E,~t\f..0j.\~L4 :->ec. .1..>-_).-1,
$4,000.

Wakefield
Hils_itaIi Notes

AdmItted: ytoln Ellis,
Allen; Ja[/let . eisler, Em
erson;! 0 s c aJ' Karlberg,
Wakefijeld; H ger Gustaf
son, '" akefiel~; Eph Lin~
dahl, (\lIen; ~da nl~on,

WakefHdd; M}ltie Ward.
Allen.; ll-ay Mc' 'aggarL, Em
erson; l Anna lose, Emer
son; K;enton loak, I'onca.

Dis in iss e k:i: Kenneth
Meyer,: W~kefield; John
pauIsf~' r,mtrson ; Janet
Zeisl ~, Erne son; Hoger
Gusta ~on. Wa efield; Edna
BarE1rman,' "'..... kefield;
Evelyn Jphnson, Pender.

~~r ~~S:~~~i~6eo;si~n~o;:r~:
ing homes were also sub-

~e~~lSs i~fn ~ill~:;e ~:)~r~~;
women atten~ing the meet
ing. Sal' Ci~'liul1a, Omaha,
president for' the area, was
in charge. 1~he president
elect and sevl~raldirectors
were also prhent.

1

Laurel Hosts Meet
Wayne. Coulnty Teachers

Associafion twill _sponsor

~hed~~~:~i~ \\~;;~,re~:~re~~
Thursday, Oelt. 20, at 6:20
p.m. It is on~' of a series
for teachers' planned by
the Nebraska: State Edu~a.
tion 'Association. Several
area counties' will be rep·
res e n ted. 4egislation t.o
come up at ~he next ses
sion of the unilcameral will
be discussed. Time will
also be devoted to the 1 S
amendments to be voted
upon in N a v e m be r J the
teacher retirflment planto
be presented to the legis
lature and tax support for
education. l. 0 r en Park,
Wayne, is president of the
\\'CTA.

High School Grads Fly
You do not have to be

a college graduate to be
come a pilot in the army.
SFC 'A. K. Coleman at the
arm y recruiting station,
Norfplk, sends word that
WaYJ;1e area high school
graduates not wanting to......
go ~n to co'dege, can be
com~ army helicopter pi!.
ots. :Any graduate interest
ed in the program can can·
tact the recruiting station
at 5'09 Norfolk Ave., ~or

folk!

I SJe By The Herald
Mrs. Cliff Penn; Wayne,

and .Mr. and Mrs. Dallas
Gifford, Lincoln, returned
last Wedne sday afte r
spend,ing a month with their
brothers and sisters and
th e i r families. Brothers
visit:ed ' we re Wilbur Gif
ford; 'puyallup, Wash., Nyle
Gifld.d, Cottage Grove,
Ore.j and Ferris Gifford,
Eugelne, Ore.; sisters, Mrs.
Elsi~ Short, Mt. Vernon,
Wasil., and Mrs. Mabel
Wi~C'x, Portland, Ore. An..
atbe sister, Mr. Charles
1oJiD. kins, Tucson, Ariz.,
join the group for a family
re on at the Nyle and
Fer~s Giffora homes. It
waS ~'the first, time. in 44
year,s the faadly had been

"tog-rer.
I '"

Hood.np!", HarJIi.t Spa~.
. W.yoe J!ensen, Frank Je~.

sen,. Ch.'I'IIe-s Jensen and a!ll
persons'tlaimina an interest 'in t})! re.al estate, de
fenda,nts~ Plaintiff pra$S
that IIha, s of real estate \'
describe' as NW~ of Sec.
12, T :! , N, R 5, Ea.t
of the ~Ih P.M., DixOD
County, rtl~braSka be quiet
ed and onfirmed among
Owners It ereof and that
pnmise$ Jbe sold and pro
ceeds dlyided, and other
equitablel relief.
. Sta~e of Nebraska, Plain

tiff vs. Jtmes Hurley, De_
"tendant; ,'nformation 'filed

charging nd qegree mur.
de r. De flndaot a:r r aigned
Oct. 3, ~9 6. Def~ndant en.
tered a pi a of guilty. Pre
siding Ju1ge, O. ,William
C. Smith! jr., sentenced
defendant to be ,committed
to the cu~tody of the C en
tral Rec~ption Cen.ter of
the Nebraska Penal and
Correctional Complex to
~e impri~ioned and con
fined dUflng life at hard
labor, SUl)day's and holi
day's excepted••

Mr. arid Mrs~ Wilme~
~riess, Griess Reull
Store, were among 75
people· attending an ar••
Nebraska Pharmaceutical
Association m e e tin g in
Fremont Sunday. Member.
discussed the 1'5 amend
ments and two propositions

8usieess Notes

\n area meeting of Mid
continent Hegional Ed~ca
tional Laboratory (McREL)
memberc; was held Wednes
day of last week' on the
WSC campus. Representa
tives came from public,
parochial and college
schools and from county
"uperint.endenls' offices.

Supt. rranci~ Haun,
y.,.,'aync, chairman of Hhe
inlerim advisory commit
lee, presided. i\ penna
nent advi,... ory commit,'(.ee
wns set up for'the Wayne
Service ,-\rca andSupt. Baun
wa..; ,named chairman for.
this group.

Hepresenting public sec
ondary-dc-mentary schools
will lJ e \\"aldo Johnson,
Wausa; Hob~rt Scoville,
!\eligh; Jim Herfkins, Co1
umbus;.;....lerlin Menagh,
..\insworty; and E. C'. Pem
brook, :--;outh Sioux City.
Father Flynn, Hartington
Cedar Catholic, and Father
~lcr-.lanamon. \olumbus
:-;cotu:" represent private
schools.

Paul Peterson is a county
superintendent represent.
ing Dixon and Dakota Coun
ties. B. J:. RO~IS and Max
Lundstrom are represen
tatives of WSC and Don
Maclay represents 1\orfolk
Junior College.

Dr. Frank Markus,asso
elate director of McREL,
gave details on the back-,
ground and development of"
the laboratory under the
provisio'ns' of Title IV ESE
Act of 1965. He outlined
projected ac:tivities and
challenged local schoolmen
to accept and utilize the
responsibility for improved
educational, practices the
lab offers.

Bill Stafford, WayneSer
vice Area coordinator, re.
ported that 108 of the 118
eligible educational insti.
tutions in a 22-county area
have submitted applications
for McREL membership.
He also outlined activities
to take place in the area
sooo.
IDr. William Branden

burg, WSC president, we.!
corned the group t.o WSC.

NATIONAL SCHOOL LUNCH week i, thi, week. He,., 0

tYPlCo.1 scene Mrs Warren Summers is one of the cooks
Zacha,y Harms I left I and Dean Sievers help out as the first
group of dllidren hies in

District Court
Carl Jensen, Plaintiff,

vs. Henry. Jensen, Bertha
Jensen. Alma Heydon, Car
all Heydon, Gerald L. Jen·
sen, Delores· Jensen, ·Elsie
Gable', lIarlan Gablel, Ha~

old Anderson, ErciI-Ande~

son, Ines :\ash, Art :\ash,
Le Roy :\ndersen, Linda
\ndresen, Darwin Andre.
~en, Jerry -Andresen,
\. i v ian lIo0denpyl, -G e n e

Area Meeting of McREL
Attended by Edutators

R 6, E..t of the 6th P.M"
Dixon' County, Nebr••ka.
($1,001 and othll.!: v.lu.bl.
consi4erationl.

Lois M. Decker, and
Leo~ard W. Deckelr to
Ralphl Emry aD~ Edna I Em-l
ry Ldt 13, Block 15 Pac
ific Townsite Company's
First Addition to, Allen
Dixon County, Nebraska:
($400 ..00) .

. Lois M. Decker and
Leonard W. Decker toNor-~

ris Emry and Elva ~mrY'
Lot 14, Block 15, P' Hie
Townsite Company's irst
Addition to Allen,
Dixon County, Nebraska.
($400,001.

1952
Edward D. :'\lorris, 1\lIen,

Chev

1 ~14(i

Duant~ Maggart, Allen, Chev
191R

ll-aroJd lines ing. Newcastle,
Ford "

County Court
Tommy \'. Turk, I\"or

folk, $4U.OO and cost:3,
reckless driving.

Thorn-as E. Tooer, Spen_
cer, la., $10.00 and cost,..;,
.speeding.
~tarvin SoJka, Wayne,

$20.011 and CO&ts, speeding.
\-larriage Licenses

Steven H. Glassmeyer,
\<\' ayne, 20 and Diane E.
Rauss, Wakefield, Fl.
Heal Estate Transfers

Merle Jones and I':dna
Jones to James M. Jones
and Eleanor E. Jones the
N.' of the 1'\ E'.j of Sec. 35,
T 2R ~, n 5, East of the
Gth P.t\1., Dixon Count}",
t-;e:tJraska. ($12.900.00),

Mary Dohma and Don
ald Doh m a and Audrey
DQhma to Delmar Brennan
and Maurice Brennan all
tohat part of l"E\i SW~4 lying
West of the public road
as now located: also part
of the SE~ SW~4 all bein~

in Sec. 14, T' 30, N, R 6,
East of the 6th P.M., and
also all of the 81: NW l

..

SW'.4 of sec,. 14, and £8rt
of the NE~ SW, of 1>aid
Sec. 14, all in T 30·, N,

1 ~J4 8
Thomas ,J. Warnock, New

\" a 51 Ie, Inte r. Pkup.
1947

l.loyd Meyer, !\ewcastle.
Chev

1(l:) ~ j

Melvin 1\. Wiest!, y,,'Hhe
held, l'hev

J\cnnpt.h M, l/al1, Ponca, r;d
Car,al ~. ("arbaugh, .-\Ilef],

('hev -
1 ~J ') 7

CalvinJ.llarder, Ponca, Fd
19')5

Lowell C. Guy, I\ewcastle,
Plymouth

. 1911
Detnine \1ahler, Ponca,

Cadillac

Phone 375·1100

.

Legl$latian is Topic
At ~TA Meet Tuesday

Wayne PT t\ meeting wa s
held Tuesday evening at
West Elem'entary School.
Loren Park reviewed the
summer Title 1 program
explaining how it was set
up; how 'students were chos
en and' subjects cOViered.

Dorothy Ley had charge
of the legislative presenta¥
tion. K. M. (lIds talked on
1.[31101. r-.trs. Don Merri
man explained ..\mendment
14 and t\lrs. Ley, Amend
ment (i, all pertaining to
education.

During the coffee hour
~upt. F. R. Haun 'showed
a film on child molesta
tion.

ENIORS
20% OFF at

BLAKE STUDIO
c te our win~ow display af '66 Senims

• 1967
Olen H. Fluent, 'Newc~ sUe,

Tord pickup
Gerhard F'. Von Minden,

Waterbury, Fdrd
Ted G. Fuoss, Wayne, Fd.

Pickup
Sacred Heart ~chool.

Emerso~. Pontiac
Thomas C. McClain, Wake

field, Ford
F. B. Hurley, Ponca, Pont.
Dixon County Weed Con~

lral Authority, Ponca,
(,hev. Pickup

1%6
Sylvester Kneifl. ~ew.

castle, ('he\'. Pkup.
P a u'l Kneifl, l\:ewcastle,

Intiernationp'1 Y. ton
Ward II. Skinner, r'-:ew

castle, Ford
Burton E. Brush, New

castle, Chev. Carry.AIl
Harold Pansegrau, :-':ew.

castle, Chrysler

()~I~;~~ t~'r~aniels,Water.

Jolt n :\. Hasmu...,sen, I.au
rei, ('hev Pkup.

Paul Borg, COflcord, Chev
Pkup,

Hoberl II. McCord, Allen,

t
l~inal St. Pa*l's lutheran (hurch, Winside ('hev. Pkup.

De I{oy Gregg, Ponca Jo-
ANNI ~RSARY ~ I\I~L{Jr lIilpert qLlotedfrom . ternational P.kUP. '

(Co t ued from PI 1) t!e Psalms, Unless the Hichard D. Heaton, Allen,
a cong~e ationwas[oli~ed. lord bUIlds the house, Chev Truck.
A buH 1 ~ program was put tJ ose who budd It labor''''Paul nose, \\ayne, Ford
into e f~~t and St Haul's In vaw. fhl5 recogDlzes pkup.
rhurc~waSdedlca'tedJllne tlhe Lord'" nwnershi:p of l:J(;.')
27, IfF 11 th.e church st:ucture and EdW1ard ('. Ehlke, Ponca,

Nwe ~astors have served ~~~fldui~~ of illS people La Po.ia c

the ch r~h F. Koch, 1890; I ~r;4
II. SterT1l s, lR92, I. Hauch, (;eorge C'. Schor man, Em-
18(;3, lililam lIagedorn, F C dOd t erson, Pontiac
1898, ; " Pre'S, I'JIJI,0ur an I a es Hoge, V. Klau"n, Con_
,J, Fridk, 1:)17; II, A. lIil~ cord, ('hev

perlli~4dm)'1921;H.~1. Ari.pearingatWSC 1%3
Hilpert ,.I..',:l24.lneaChcase, '"' ('edlis H. Vlarx, Wat.er.
the ye r, given indicates F~ur candidates for' top bury, For1~Jr,2
~~: ~~~ ¢~~~1.ey started with Jffices in !\ebraska will .James ('lar]\Son, Concord,

PastofC" II. M. Hilpert is ~fi~~~: ::r\~~ P;tlit~~:~~n; ('hev
the sonl ;bf II. 1\. Hilpert. "I at (' College Thuf!';day, ('uy J:nder;:ll;l~on"a, ,('hev
The pr ~ent pastor is in :lcl. D, at. )0 a.m. -'II
his 4:1r vear atthe church. Hl'repul/licans. I'kup. ~

,Ills wif lithe former Golda Verner P. Fi~cher, Wakp_
Fleer, hugllLer of Mr. and 'll~~r<;~e~~h~~'il~~earnr~'ad(:::J field, Ford

, Mrs. II ,rman j,'leer, was !{obprl. Denney will behere \lr,:)rr1r\lIammer, J-:merson,
born an Iraised in Winside 1N~11l the lIepublican cara-
:lnd ha~ ~Iwl'l'ys lived in the Vl~ll. Denney has already
SalTle b lick whert' "Ill' flOW appeared on lhe PQlitical
reside"., in~tiLlJl.e program and .<"';en.

The- orig-inal rhurch was ('urlis has heen invited 10
rerlloJ.el~d a n It {'nla~ged appeDr at a later dale.
severnl limes. After the Philip:->Qrensen appeared
:>Oth anihiversaty of the qlUrsday at the inst~tute.
dlurch . uly 20, l~,ll, mem- Ife is Democratic candi-
bers ~l' ,rt.ed lall.. ing of a lal.e for governor. Other
new bu tding. Fulfillmenl intstitute programs include
of the ream came Oct. Gov. Morrison back to tell
21, 1~)_5G 'when the $125,000 of his race for senate Oct.
brick c uf1ch was rledicat- 2,1 and Clair ('allan here
ed. t (let. 2(; to talk about re¥

V. i I h the new church election to the house of
came ·th expansion of the representatives.
parish. IThe congregation I The public is invited to
now has G2S members from, hear any of the candidates
an areal orderedbyWayne, speak. Brief statements by

~ailng;orl''''' Sal.an~t~.na,....t-;O·flr.folk" the four Republicans men·
J-" •• tioned above will be given

Since .18~1. ~ome 77:) at t.he Thursday morning
childr' n have been bap- meeting.
tized, 115 confirmed, 14:~

marriag s perforrl1~d and
final ri es held for 231
members. At present, St.
Pa~l' s h~ a Sunday 'School
nu~ber rg 215 pupils. :\
$30,OOO'parsonage was ded
icated) ly 12, 1964.

Pastq HilpertJ said at
the deq catitlll: "Today it
is .our "\privilege to cele
brate t»l~ victory, .of which
others preamed and (or
which they labored. W'e
ha'ye wIt n e sse d the pr o
gress f om vision to real
ity. No ne can completely
!know ai the labor and sac
rifice hich have gome into
this pr ~ect."

Thos words of 13 years
ago sti ~ bold true. Those
:who he ped build St. Paul's
cannot ~e na ~ed, but as

,
~
Ii

I



, ~

'ilY
" !:,t

return hom. I I,"

II. ·h.d h .d to 'ctt WOk II,
into .ctlon h. r....v. t\l~
.nd th.n b ".Idy for
Bloom!I,ld Frld~' N~"th.r. io n ' Indi .t1on 1'01
wh.n h. w II b. btck ~~
{or fool~all

WSC Fr. hmt .... I'

.1

Concordi Gri ....
Wl.\ync •. ~te18 frethman.

rfootball te m downed Con
"cordia fro h. 33·11. at Stw:
art! Monda nlghti, cloainlt.
It" lhrH.g· me se~90n. '

t- ullhlick John! Perkin.
ijCfJU'1j twice fo~ Wayne:
fjuat l l·r1JaCk throld 'Ned
h!il. halfbal~ k Kren Wellman
and end J rlrnettTyleronce
each. Hdl Mlffil(;k boo.ted I
three c:<lf' polnlsi. I

I he \\ I dklttenl o(fon8~

produced f 2r, ...O I'halftlm~ j

lead. I I

In two rt:Vlout g-ilmOll I
\\ ayne lost to auhall ~
to\\n, la .• JuniOr College~ I r

}'1.1 \, anj:'d Morningsid.,.
},1.7. In I <Jth. th'. victor-.
won on to chdowIIIs in the
last minut or .two.

]'t'rkins tallied one TD
in ('acll (f tbose'lo'sse ••
\ \,pllist pass -;to- Mike
I·O"r1il.·k P odueed it,he,other
Sl'ore at. Mursh[lll~owri.

1

1

~IN SCHOUARSHIPS s",,:.Y Jo"nk. 'I.f" lnd Joyct Wltllet
are reclplcnts at twO scnolorsnlp" at WOY

r
(' State I College 1

MJS~ Jahnke a junior tram Oakland mOlorl 9 In hl~tory, rc I

celved the Victor P Marcy ScholarshIp MI\\ Wittler I a IIlnlo
hom Ho\klrt1 malor'ng In mat-nema~.IC"', the Rloilic ELy Scholll
aro;hlp MI\StJannke ranked thIrd ~~ her (10k ... of 46 at" 'lies
POint High (hO, or and ha\ 0, grOd,i:" avera~, ~,ot 395 (straigh
A 1\ -} at Sc. Mls\ Wittier was '>u.lh In iNcr Nod 'II.. Hig ,
clos'> of 165 and has {T 3 H averag In coll'('9 study

clubs aJ'ten de d with 36
member on hand, Achieve.
ment d y for, 1967 the
spring t ,., centennial ~ook..
books, hiOme'makers' short
course. 'mum day, drapery
workshop, new area home
extension council set.up
and othEtr business came

bf!fore Ole grou.p. I'

Dave Brown Hurt in
Reserve Tilt Monday I

D avel Brown, varsity
player ""ho was 'injured in
the first.1 game ofthl' senson
and who has not _~eeo act ion
as a foolba.ll player sinc+"

;:~e ~\~h fR:es\h~'oirr~t<'r:rn:
tral (ntholjr ;-"1onday, <;ljf~

fered II dirf~rent injur) aild
wa~ hospitaJiZt'd.

!lis prevloll'o 'injury was
a blood clot which' ct~uid

not be dissolved and'wljich
cnu,>ed conSider~ble ~ain
in hi" leg . .\-1ood,)' he was
hit in. til£' hip am'''uffe:red
an irllury thllt ha!i kept him
in bQd ..,in\'f'.

:'\U bonl's art' brllkeTl but
the 'oci,ltic llt'ryt' ha~ bl't'll
;1 f f e c t t'li :llld ;1'" uf this
l\fiting- he J~ "till ill pain.
1)Ot·t U r ~ 11.1 \It' J-': i 1('11 nu in
dir;lt ion ,IS- 1[J \\ Ill'll r:ln

Iniuries Incurredi' T re
Area 1 Automobile Mis as'

J hrcp [In .... onal injury
accidentc: werf> reporter! in roule to: lhal aCc dent he
the a,.rf'a thi" week. ()np WjJS notifierJ of ori north..
took place .o...;lJIlday IJIlI was ea"L of 1J~'ix n
/lOI Ic.arnctlabOlll un.lil Wetl~ I'Last· (), (o~tord .. ~t~n,leY
n('sri;)\,; th¢ other lwo oc_ :--;tnrk~, \1 en, wa 'south.
ell r red in Ihe {oncof(J~ hound an lerman Kra·e'm .. ,
IJix:urJ :Jre;~ Wednesday cr, ('on,crfrd"W~"we,st.
mo~nlng. bp I, n'~ oni county roa~~.

lilt, "uTlr!Jay evening ac- 'I hev lTt[ to lhe i I ersec-
:·idr·l;l w;I"..in~esl~gateItJ by tipn: thp '. ar~s ,v. hicl,e",
j ronrH'r \\ JIll" (.reen. It overturn n and the raem.. ,
occurred four miles south et 'vehicle p;oirw i to- ~Jre

and t:hree-fourths mile ea"t -1Jtch. B JU, vehicl ~ w~re
of Wisner on ::J C'urninK Lolal wr ck'<,. , ',.

rOad. Dr. (. 1. :COe WlJ;,ke .. · 'i

\gin I"oell'p, v,ayne, field, w ere the en:we;~e"1
with his wife; dallghter and taken f( r. hospita iz'atidl1:~'
SOil, were we<..,tbound when reporl~~ Krae er' had
J'Of'lIe deetded to gu t·as(. broken rjib , brok n col~ar

He had par t i a II y turned bone and! lace ratio s Of;thl'
a·rollnd and wa",.acros<; the head wh,le ....tarks had la'e
road whtln (lerald ()tL, I eration"l 0 the h ad an. .;
Beemer, cameo,ve~asmall po,:;,<;ible b ok~n pe ViS

b
", .

hi}1 and wa,.... unablE'! to stop, Meanwhi e, one.. aU i1
hit I ing lhe 1()~lIe car north ailldione m'l, l!~S
broad:;,ide, I of Dixon: <i~ a COll ty rda~'

'\t a meeting Tuesday, .\lrs."r b f' II e 'ouffered inler<;e.ellio, ~ae Jewell.
Oct 4 if! the Wa'>'ne {'oun- severe fa<tial laceration:;, Dixon, v.I,{l no'rthb und:all4,
ty PPD Bluilding, the Wayne and \1ichelle, '7, hurl h,pr Eldred S ith, Oi on,:wal
County F:xtension ('ouncil arm. Botl-r- wer~ laken to we 'iitbourfJ when t ~'y":cQl~,

discusseq plans for acti- _Ihe \\ est PoiOl~ Jlo>ipitaJ. lided., B t (:ars ere:I~,I-.. ,
vities in ~%7. County fair, 'foelle, his son and Otl most tot 1 y wrec edafte(
opportun~tY center anq sup. were uninj$red. the imp clan? ing'into.
portingj centennial adi, DamageSi weree:;,timated ditChes.~I' , i I' ,

vities Welre the most popu"! at over $3S0 to the two M, rS. :e ell'was'br" . '-
lar activ~ies submitted; , cars. ThiS was heavy as to the YQe H

Other Dais include vis-! both ca'rs' were the same 'Where s : camp)
iting re idents in ~Dahl'~ make and !both were 1960 neck pain and wa
R~t,irem~nt' Center, s~p:J., models. I to have' ck inju
Pdrting ~he use of litter The acc~ents ne.ar Con.. a.lso suf!e ?.p {a~i )
bags, s~port a campalign cord and pixon occurred hons. Sm Ith ISU f'
folr better movies to be at almost ,the 'same time.' bump on t e heajd. ,.
sflown ip' the commut):ity frooper Kbnniqh BUGY was Buoy Sa d Smitl1.d d,
a4d ass~stance to reb",.ild called a little befor~ 10 co a ho p tal at i
Camp H~ls.e}'. to the fi1st accid~nt 3~. was .rep 'r edt?ha' e:
~••R::.e~p~r:::.;.;f.::;en:::t:::a.:;:ti:::v,::,.:,s......::~..:.;_...m::.:i::.:l."s'-e"'ao-,st of Conca d. En-- medical eatloa

I,

Chil!ls. Lincoln. mod.l and
.hea~ of a harm scholl••

, tal~fld on an demonstra~e;d

inner and 0 er beauty. 1

nixon Co nty Historical
Society wil meet in .the
Museum at Allen Oct. 18
at 8 p.m.

Dlixdn Co nty Historicnl .
Museum at Allen is open
eaeh Sunda from 2 to 5
p.m,. L~st . ednesday girl
scouts of P nf'S visited tt)e
mUSeum al ng with tfieir
leader?, M s, Fran Kings_
bury and 1rs. LuVerne
~abeus of Cadet Troop 40G
and ~ITS. P u-I to.latder and
Mrs. Bonni Buhr of Jr.
Troop 40G. rThis past week
the museuml rec'eiV, ed a doll
bug~ don ~ ted by Mrs.
Mome I.unl:l'ahl. Twenty
t.h r e e gue~ts registerC.d
Sunday afternoon. Attend_
ant!'! were Ir. and Mrs,
MQnie I.uhd hI.

IAllen L.ibt,ary Board met
Oct. J. ('h~irman Mrs.
Marvin Burgess presided.
:\ dis('ussitHl \\as held on
t~p I'ay she

1
f for new books.

i'ex:t rneeti, g will be .Ian.
'I. ,

;\Ir. :lnd 'Jrs. C. I" !"t>lTl
imore, ,""('I)! shl\lff, \\ l' r {'
guest" \\ t'( Ilt'Sd,11 in thl'
Dr. and \Ir'!, I!. 1. l'rOllol.,t'
homt'. I

Da \ of dr,l.' ('r .Int! "111f
denial will b l , ulht'f\'('d at
the !llt'('1 ing qf \\ -..,( '" at
\ 11 (' 11 \lethodisl (hllr{'h

~)C ~'u i~[~· I~~) ~\~ i 1~ r~:~'17i I; ~\ j~ ~
12::1() Jl.ll!. ,\ IUllcheon \\il1
follow with ''\1 r". I ;1\\rPIlCt>

I.indalll, '\Ir". l'I~.re:l(·t"

\\ ilson, ;-"1 l1'utcH.
. ings, .\-lrs~ Ily"on

and \lrs, lI a rrlt'\ I;cig-er
as hostes::\Gs. The pr0f!:ram
commiltee will Le in charge
of the J'r3}er and "';elf lle
nial prof!:ram ;It ~ p.m.

M i ria rll Ii i h Ie "t udy
group of tlll' I 111 h t' ran
Church will Illt't'! (let. 1~1

with ~1r" . .John h~lrlb('r/.{.

l.esso!1 11',Hlpr wi II liP \1 rs.
('\a renc l' I a rSOll. \, "a rni
('iHIt' will I1\t'\'1 (lei. ~n

with ~1r". Ilud \lild1l'll.
Mrs. \brl)'11 l\;)flhn~wlll

be Lesson [cadp'r.
('aIle rs ill t}!'., \'ernit,

Larson home LIst week
were Mr. I\en \'oSS,Scolt,,_
bluff, Mr:s . .Jim Warner
and Jeanne, Mr:;. Claren
!som, ;\1ro;;. Basil Whel'ler,
Mrs. Monit, Lllnd:dJl, \In,.
Elsie Brawner and .Jackie
Demke.
~h. (Ind ~lrs. Hn:-;il

Wheeler wt>re ,",unday din
ner guesls uf \lr. and \Ir" .
Lowell :\ygren anJ farnih,
Battle {' rcock.

Fay ('Iough, '\rcadia,
Ca'liL, was OJ. g-u£'sl 1'o1onda)
of \-1r. and Mr". (iene
Wheeler.

Mr. and r-.,'Ir". {;eot'
Wheeler and Mr. aoo·Mrs.
lIarrv Warner returned
."';aturdav from a month'~

vacation in the we"lern
stutes. Families thn vi"it
ed were F rank Broker,
Missoula, ~ont., (iilLerl
Lujan, Hichland, Wash.,
Ru~sel1 Wheeler, Jim (·uro;
ry, Bab John~on and Maur
ice \\' he e I e r, Longview,
Wash., 'CdrY \\ heeler,
Bremerton, \Vash., Ferris
War n e r '. Portland, Ore.,
;\orman Wh~eler, McMin
niville, Ure., and Orville
Warner, Florence, Ore.

Extension Council's

Activities Planned

Mrs, Ken Lind.lter
Phone 635-2403

Allen

Dilb-.
:";utvivors include a sis_

I('r, Mrs. \ my :\uern.
berg.er, Walkefield; five

~oan~~f~~~~~e 1,I~uas ~n~lsL~I~~)d
Hobert, Eme:rson, anq Tho
ma" J., \' orfttk; a daughte r.
\frs. Marjo ie lIyde, Pen..
de\"; 18 gra dchildren, 10
g~e<lt grandchildren and
numerous nieces and neph
ew:s.

Red, SNirfs and
Skins, in Books

Two books -with no rela
tionship but: both concern.
in."; l'.'ebraslb are new on
'A arne I' u hi i c Lib r a r }
shelves. Une concerns red

sfl,i,g~, J~; ~~~~,~ :e~~:~n;~
t'-:ebraska football is one
new one. It i's by Hollis
Limprecht 'and has been
a big selle'r in this foot.
ball-c raz), state. The other,
"nat.~I(' of the l.it.tle Big
Ilorn," i~ rl true storY bf
Ind'ians bv 1'\£'bra'skfl
lUthor, Mnr( Sandoz.

:'\jot new ,on the library
shelves but cited as well
worth reading are Lpula
(jrace J':rdman's "Yearsof
the l.ocust," the story of
a successful Missouri far
mer and his neighbo~.
liness; "Now ~n r-,'ovem_
ber," by Josephine John~

son, telling of life OlJ a
run-down farm during the
drought;
, "The 1I0me Place," by
W righl MO'rris, an off-beat
novel of a Nebraska farm
and Lown that typify "folk
depletion"; "Main ."itreet,"
by Sinclair Lewi~. a satire
OTJ Hl£' pettiness and duH
ne"s of thEl townfolk; and
"Haintree (iounty," by Hoss
I nckridgc', giving glimpses
of the village customs and
ways of thinking preval~t

frflm IH·14 to lR:l2. ;
What do these book, have

lo do with each other?
\'euraska'" centennial is
coming up and all havp a
i\ebra5ka connection or a
Midwestern flavor. '\l1 are
worthwhile for tho~e who
still find nothing so relax
ing as reading a good book.

Homeco'ming Planned
Homecoming activities

3re in full "wing at .-\lIen
High :--, c h 0 0 I this week.
Homecoming ceremonies

'are to be held Thursday
afternoon at 2:20. Royalty
are Debbi Carr j Diann EI.
lis, Barbara Mead. Daryl
G e i ge r, Dennis Schlines
,nd Dale Jackson. E6corts
froni the Ijunior ~ass are
Donna p~ers, Elayne Sny_
lIer, Bar Raste6e. Jim

E
liS'~' W Yne Ra:s'fRussen

Mel ·Navrkal. Cro«...
arers ~re Emily Ellis.

Micky itchell•. T. r r.y
lones, an Vincent Kavan-
aug h. ~he, homecomi__

arne wit be at 7~JO beIf.en All n aDd Coleridge.Irite .lom i a-ssOCiaRoo is
lJpqo.orillll; " ~1Ii"" follow.
it\g theg~iiI.. '

FHA At Cion-vention
~~ five FIlA girl., c

tle-comp ied by Mrs. Gay
len lack on and Mrs. K.R.
MitCJlell~"ttended the Dis
~ri~t 5 0 llVeDtiOll in Wake.
field, 0 tPbe-r II. Durin&'
• e morn ng less-ion, mem
e" of e Allen Chapt.r

tstalled new district 0(•
ricers. D Lares Nobbe was
ins,.uled as district his.

"

rlan. ebbi Carr, state
ng lea~er, arranged a

I kit, on t e project, "Good

ealth, 1valuabl,e, Asset.",
eve r a All-en member.

Jelped. nen re~eived aD
~xceIllent I, ratiag on' their
~letin :tUd on, the 811b..f'1 ~( h Ililith• Mrs. Nancy

'HUE KITTY" Thi, call hjod
done no goad tor two dClyS: l'he
cot ICircle,d I WQ~L\5till: high i in
a tree of all plQ~ beside the
flOlice sto hon and the tire h~lt

Efforts to. rescue the cat foiled
Tuesday and Wednesday.

J bIH<I')[I; '1 h (J rTl a < !.('()~

rl~lrd, and \ern
(;riITlI11, \\ lluri:lI
1-\ a' i II \\ :1 k (' f i (. I d ( (' nt ~

l"!"f

I :1 fl n('Jlfl' J
of !luIJ("' rt, 1l.
I "'HI;J fr], \\,:IS bnrn
1,""1 ;It Handolrh,
TII'I\,('d with hi~

I brrri
fi('lrJ ill 1
fllrd)
\\,Ikdield Iii
\\ :1 \ Til'

'!Ie I oi \" r..,il)

DfMOCRAllC APPRECIATION dinner drew thIS crowd to
Wayne Cltv t!,Udltr,rlum Saturday night (Phlbto by LYI1'lQn I

,.\griculture at Lincoln. j

a~ was"ar dod ~.~t.
27, 1911 to A~na ~1.llr••s.
ler of Pender. They we,e
me m b e r S Q f Pleas~nt

Valley Methodist Churdh,
Leslie Precinct. The cdu
pIe engaged in farming and
livestock business. Follo\'V_
iug his wife' 51 death in 1~45
he continued to farm ~il

his ret ire men t in 1940.
During that, time he m~de

his home with his s~n,
Cornelius Leo na rd a,hd
f~m·ily. The ,last z.=; yealrs
of his life he had been
with his daughter and S<!ln.
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. \\"il.
bert Hyde, Pender.

He was preceded inde.tb
by his pare~ts, t1is wiJe,
two brothers, Edward E.
and Earl D., and two Siis~

ters, Alice And Mrs. Ada

illl\

1I:u1 :1 fl\'-up
c,' rl:I1I'1111 \\ (,tln(' "d:!, ,Ii t lie
I.',mdsl rom II<Jn1\' with l'ir-;ht

1" I'll
r()Oj' ~(d.

.... d~ a I ,,0

I rnop

~ervice. "S~aled in Christ,"
U; Gospel" service, "The
Powers That Be Are Or
jiained of Ooti," 7(30 p.ro.
! Monday, O¢t. 17: Sund~y
school staff, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Oct. 19: \' 01
unl.eer choir; 'I p.m.; Pray.
er fellowship. H'.

Friday, Oct. 21: Women's
Missionary ,'f)ociet)', \lrs.
Ella "iedivy's hflme, 2 p.m.

IJf'bhil'
in\,(''-.! ('d in
l'IJ,

'J h'h!' fh'in~ IIp wprt> I-\ay
(:rJ:ln, \anc" l'ro('ll, \Liry
I· (' r II :1 II, ( f'Jr i s 1,'1 c e v ,
-'1 ie!tpl}t' .( 1\ ri"tv
.J ("ell, (':1 rol\'Tl
;.Jnd (;l'nrgil':lfill" (job
lir"cll,

Girl Scouts'
Mothers to
Hold Coffee

Leslie

atld I"

"Jlf!n<;{J ring r,li" ,'offef', J'lI f

f'TI'.., will) hd , (. /!,i f I" rlul
IPIII> in ,,( 11111 i nJ-!: a r f' i ~I S I

1<' W"lr'IJfI>f1 :1 <, I I! (I "!' wI!"
>ill II:J \ f' (; i rl "'olll..,.

\ fi}rn, I" (;irl
"r Ollt in/!,,' hf' "h()v.-lI.
J :1 c!l 'ruop 1\ ill fll rnj(!1
}HJO!('marle cookie'. f'lr Ille
rl'ffP"hrnpnt ....

(; i r1... from I hl' ""'('(J[l(l
gr:Jr!p r!lrnulSh thp <,Plli"r
grarll :1 rp (. Iii h) f' for
rnprnlJer "}Iil' in

Ire

by Mn. George BUlkirk
Phone 287·2523

Funerot SelVie,s
For Caft Leonard
Held a~ WakefHtld'

-\ coffee for parent <, of
girl5> in Girl Scout <', par.
enls of girh not in (jirl
Scout" I and an.vinlere<,t,ed
in (;irl "icollting ,.... ill be
held TlJe<;(Jay, (lct. IH. at
'l:'1I) p.rn. at ,....1. Paul's I IJth·
p.ran Church.

\cc()rdin~ to '-I r". -'tax
I.llnri<;trom, nf'ig-hborhoorl

! h e {~i r I ..... c fl' It

\lr~. }"lVrlle Brt~"sler.

\1 r '-.. I \~, \1 C{;ll i rtC, 1\1 r s.
I J "andahl, and ~Irs. John
Ilre:'>"}('f \1 enl' lo \ Pender
\\etlIlt'",da\ tu the
It;l r \ l~ "I "a }l' 1'ltC:ls3nt
\~111r'-" ~lid ell th(' home of
\lr ..... \gn£'s Jurgpnsen.
\Irs. ,John lubbers, Hosa-
Ill', Wa" ['he
Ill'\.t 11\('ding !Je;!lthe
11(11111' 1I f \1 r s. I 111\ Ii Illq:~le_

Il1.ln.

\lr. ;In\d Mr". 11,' n r
\luelll.>i, I::mer"oll,
\lnef, I'cndrr and \\,l1t
\1 t' \ t' r, I 0\ t'\and, ( olll"
weredinn('r \\ed-
I1P,S,L!\ ,It t}lt' ~hn-

"en hOlllt'.

\1rs. \\ \ r I Ie Hreo,;,-lpr
~ln,(' \1 r" .. ,( \\'.:--"1 c{ ;lIire
went tu Pender :-""umLn to
;lltend a 'din-
nt'r hlllno ring hi rt h-

in the 1'o1c(;uire-I::::.s
m:ln

I,:,'en 1)o/en ( lub toured
"ioux \ir I'ort and the
dfl's"ed plan! I'hurs-
d;l\'.

:--"1 r..,. II ~(J. Buskirk en
terlained III dinner "atur
day for Mrs. l:rne:--.t Pack.
er, Mrs. Bessie Hill, Mrs.
Maude Gray, \1rs. Bertha
Bean, M .. s. Susie MiIJer,
Mrs. C. W. McGuire and
;-....lrs. W.C') RingattheCorn
husker Cd~e.

Mrs. Clark Kai took Car
rie Steinhoff t St. Helena,
to the Harry Steinhoff
home, Bahcroft, Wednes~

day.
Mr. antliMrs. Emil tar_ .

now and M.~. and Mrs. Hen
ry Muel1e~, EmerSQn. re
turned T~·elsday fr-om Batile .
Lake, ~nihn. Sunday the
LeRoy Giese family,
Bee me I'. we r e dinner
guests at the Tarnow home.

F u ne ria I services fo r
Carl H. 4~onard, 85, Yiere
held Oef~ 10: at Bressler ..

~:o~~:dJ:' :\::-(b~~d. f:i
W'ayne Hospital aft t: r a

, short illnlelss.
Rev ..·\:ve ry \\ eage,

Scribner, officiated at the
tit e s. Thomas Sherlock
s,ang .. Be)10nd The Sunset"
and "lIow Great Thou Art."
Mrs. Rayrpond Paulson was
accompanist. Pallbearers
were Eug;ene Leonard, O.
maha; Dean Leonard, .Col.
umbus; EdwardMcQuistan,
p ~ n d e r ~ Richard Smith,

, (lCI. \1;j,,"

;e~I~(~~,('"" j (j Il:': ~:;(_;_I,~.:~"
( 1 rn ;1 h:l ,\ r L h d , 0 C l' .., a n
.......chool Teacher {'onvell
lion, (' ily ,\ IJ d i I (J r i Ij fIl,

( Jrnaha.
!,'riday, (Jct. 11 I,V('Ilillg

Ill'-!."·'" (chllrchl, 7
"';at 11 rda ~ , (Jct.

(( 'hurch), ,,\
in<..,truct inn [IJr I

tendinl='; [lllbl ic '(,)I'JII1,
1:10-:J p.nl.; «(Jtlft',,-,i'Hl",
,1:30-5:30 Jnu -;-:.\(l_~l.

,'-iunriay, (let. 1(,: I, (J 1\

rnas:--., -;- .1, [n., K: 1(1, 11',
St. :\-1ar,>,'::-. "T\lor_
g.asbord - and r 12-~
p,m.

,Monday" Uct.. j'l: i\LI"",
($chodl chapell, 1-\::\11 :l.lll.

Tue~da.Y, Oct. I.'): 1,:\/(,_
ning rna .... ,s, 7: \I,

{' OIlfr' " ~ ion"
!' d ll" "d:l ,

~l:i"" ("ch(Jol
~I • III .; :'>. (' 1\' 11\ a n
foorn (Ill C;I mllll",
('y(), ,-";t. i\LIf\" .... 11:111,
p.ll\.

Grace Lut.heran I 'hurch
(l\.1issouri :--;I'nodl

ThllTStby, (let. l,i: \\al
~hf'T l.eaglJP h;lv_rack rid",
, p. rTl.

I-"r ida), ()':,t. 1,1 I' i r,,1
adult doctrinal inforrllal iOIl
class, 7:311 p.m.

SaturdlH, OCI. 1 :l: .1 r.
choir ~I ~alllrd<l\

niblt, s~h(Jol confirma_
I illn inst rue! rl:~U a.m.

:--iUr1day, (Jet. "';Ilndal

~chool and Bihle c las~l's,

~l a.m.; \\ "On til{>
Heceiving End, First
Dible in"titute se..,,,ion,
7::10 p.m.

Monday· Tue"da.\, {J ct.
17-18.: l\orth central pas_
loral conference.

I'ue>.da\, (let '. lR:
school .s1.tft rll\'l,t inl-':,
p.m.

\\ edne"da.\ , t lc(. 1'I: \\ ~I

Lutheran Garnlll<-l Ill' It ,I,

G,:30' p.m.; Sr. choir, 7:,\1'.

fir",!' Church ()f ('hri~t

(2111--\ [':ao,l Fourth:--il reel]
"';llnlLly, (lcl. }(; !lihll'

~ C h () I) I, 111 <-l.rn., ('ilrll_

muniotl sf:'fvice, II

Assembly Uf God
.".lByr~n Niles, pastor)

,t&ndaIY~ Oct, IG: Sunda)
.¥Chao', 10 a.ffi'.; ~lorning'
f~~rshM' 11; Evening 5er_
'.v,c.s;,:t,30 p.ln.

Wednes'd41Y\ Oct. E);
Bible study and youth ser_
vice, 7:30 p.m.

" f'irst Baptist Chu reh
,·{F:tank Pedersel\". pastorl
. 9utld~; Oct. 16, Sunday

. ,~~lfI9:45 a.m.j Worship

"". l'aIJI' ... I 'III" I·.J [, nigh! I J'I\'( " I'IJI
Chll r( II fl. rn.

I I ~. I , <""11 j r l 1-., r'" '- I 'I I I
I1I11I ,,1;1', I I( I I 1 ( \\ ( al.hlJlit I hll r, Ii,

II:, .\.
~:IJJnday ,

se hlj)ol •. ~l::l.s

service, Fl;,\(1.

IN ''-'NS A, TACKED as Red Riding Hood went through the
forest:,n thej skIt the lunl::HS put on at WinSide's hom-cc'omlng
rally Friday' afternoon Here the Ponca Indians ore gettmg
bested, The 91rls and boy\ With signs were a takeoff on the
Botmqn procc\s

..... t\ ,\11"\,1111' 111I"'lljI,1I
( hll r"1i

(,latHe.", \1., lbrlH'tl, P~lsto'r)

~\lndav,",Uct.l{;: ~1orning

p r ayer/10:3(1 ;J,IlL.

~hniLY l:.uthe-ran ('!tllr .. 11

, OJ'
.
. ,tt.,·ther,an Church

i souri Synod
• Gode, pa"ttJr)

I Oct. 15: Satllr_
, !l:30 a.m.
0ct. Hi: ."';unday

,3Q a.m.; WorshilJ
QI~O.

J'.HI.
"'-,IITldll \, \1('1. I (I, lr( It

"f 11(),d ;llId ,lrlllll 1 1,1 ,I: J ,J
IJi\'ill' Ili[J,

H.ed('I'f1\(' r 1 lit 11"rali

('ltllrell

(". h. de 1,'rt'eSt', 1';1 .... 1or)
Sal.llflhl', (lei, I',; (on

'firmalio!\ e\;1"sP .... , "('('flOr!

\ l~a r ,·1:1 'I ri r" l
.\ e;n
C) <I "'"' , III; r.

·...,unday, () \' t ,
vices, ~) fltJd 11
(tult Bible cla,"s
day ;school, 1(1.

Monda), (le(. 17: ~tew_

ardsrhip ralll, rhnn£'r, '\_1\
names, (;:·I~J. p.m.

Wednesday, Ud. 1~1: La
dies, breakfa~t, {)::l(j a.rn.;
\. i s{lors" 1: :1(1; ."';Leward5hip
rally dimwr, 1.-/ names,
(;:,15 p, t1\

Wayne Church News

1\'.,,, 1,'\':111 ~1 (,I }1()di',1
( 11,lrl'i1

(Frl'1! \\;Ifring[onl
(let. 11,' ')unday

:J.rn.; rn[)rnin~

: !" ll; \\ ('"I(':,an
J ,p.lll., adull Stu~

l'ldldrens meeting,
('''£''hing "crvice, R.

{let. l,~: \\ om-

en." W 0 r f {' I 11) W .., hill
pr'!ryer, 9 a.m.

We rl n (' .... d;l \ , I) ct. 1'l'

I'ra\,pr n\('('1 "1,.[11.

Tllllrsd:I\, ( \\ OJII_
I'n" fni"" ifll\;1 r \ l( i ,'I I ,
, p.m,
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utom.tle'GALAX IE 500-+

tr.n,. i

63 Ff)rd 2.~ or
GALAXIE 500 herdt.,
radio .nd ..uto," tie t,:"_""

,

60 Chevrol'

61 Ford 4- r

2·door Hardtop.
matle tr.nsrnl..

61 Ford
ky",,"r,.....

63 Ford
"cylinder.
box. I:

4-cloor ,ed.n,
,tlek.

4-door ,eel.", II' -cyli~.r~
.tick.

66 Ford 14~tor .
GAL'AXIE SOl ft.eIi••
.nd .utem.tlc r n,.

6S Mercury 1~.Door
Au'om.", ".n.I.\." ,....dltlonad, r.dio, ' •

6S VOI~swa~ n ,
2·door S.d.n I, '

6S MustanJj
2·door h.rdloP' on \th~

6~-~ord (us,~m

6:d;~'r:~:I:~i:i:OQ
4.door, power s~e ring .nd

6:'k~:r~ cuJt m

6:'Y~::~ ::1 or

66 Ford Gal

THE NEW BRADY
GRINDER·MIXER WILL
EQUAL OR OUTI
PERFORM ANY· 10TH ER
MILL ON THE MARKET?

Belden Vf'D CClUed
Belde~'s Yolunttj!er rire

Department was dulled to
the farm of Mr. "nd Mrs.
Don Helms Tuesday even-

~7ghll~)~. l~:~n;e~,~'V~~ ~~aoc;
the field ~o tht' feed yard,
had callght fire. The fire.
men had to use a special
nO,zzle to force water deep
into the stack to extinguish
the flames. When the fire
was all out, the stack was
hauled back oul to the field
where it came f~om 'and
will stand for a while to
dry out.

BRIUIY
FARM GRINDER·MIXER
Hay and ear torn are' no proh.
lem for a HHAIlY! (;rindH and
mixe1i to your own (tied speci
fications, i'rt:'('ision l'rg-ineered
and tinH··testied to hlend con
eentrah's, j{rains and ,roug-haICe

lJ!W in filling- !lilos.~ Will de
liv{'r hiJ.!h moisture J.!t"ound ear
eorn and j{round shlt!I.'d corn
mto silos up to flO' hiKh

Sherry's Farm Service
Ph. 375-1262 Wolyne 115 W. 1

o\nderson if Promoted 1

. Earl G. AnderSOn, son
of Mr. and Mrs." Arthur
:\nderson, Wi\yne .....u' pro
moted to Airman! second
class, eiffec~ive h t. l.
lie is stationed at Ells.
worth AFB~ Rapid City.
S.D.

WE WlStI TO 'EXT ND our
lI:incere thaDkll aDd appre!"
Ciiation to ourl hi. • and
r,.I.Uvell for the any ex_
~re'lIioQII 0 f', lIy pathy,
nowe}s. memoria. and
food received dur DI' our
r!eCeDt .bereavemeD In the
Piassing of our fat er .nd

:h:~~~atl:e~eY~ ':e :: If~:,
hiis visits and' w rd. of
c;omfort; to Mr. erloc~

atnd Mrs. ~Pauillon for the
music aDd to the D I,hhor
women who furnis ed and
sterved the IUDch. Ito to
aU who remembe ed him

::t~tgt~isD:.ta~~rt ~e ~:::
thack and to t~e nurses
at the Wayne Hospi a1. Thel
Family of Carl leonardl

013
, '

JUST LISTED

Kugler Electric Co.
Elilpert Washer Service With

Genuine M'vt.g P''''I
Phone 375-1112 Wayne

THE FAMiLY OF [J F: N Il' I' , Yo btl" A d
~ \ w~,~n~' a~~;~llrt>.lu to{' b~l('~s'it ~r

MI',r ER wi sh to thank With proof. Why not let u~
the relatives and friends show you wlhat milh!l thl'
for their thoughtfulness in BRADY the nn(>~t in the fielll
our time of s()rrow. 013 at any priec..Ju$t uk UB

for a FREE Ih'mon1itratiQn or
your farm, Nt> oh[igQtion. It'~

all thf' proof you'll 'need!A HERALD WANT AD PAYS

TO BUY ~O SELL
REAL E ATE

Property E change
R. G. FU. BERTH

112 W, 2nd U Ph_ 375-2134

Cords of honks
I

WE WISH TO! !-:\:PHESS

our s.incere appreciation ~W--O--'U--L~'-D---
to all those who helped
mra.ke our 25th a,nniversary
such a memorable occa-
sion. ~.1r. and Mrs. {;lenn YO U
(,ranlluist oD

BELIEVE ...

Real Estate

>ilNCEHE TIIANK,""; to all
the friends and neigh

bors who made calls and
sent cards and lovely flow.
ers during my stay in the
Wayne Hospital. Apprecia_
tion to the nurses, Dr. Roy
Matson and Rev. Cecil Bliss
for their efforts in bringing
cheer and comfort. Mrs.
Dave Theophilus 013

1200 to 1500 CATTLE '
VERDIGRE lIVESTO(Kl~~~':,T this FRID'AV, OfT. 14

Included in the offering will be:
53 Angus Heifer Colives, CHOICE QUALITY
60 WF .nd Angu, Yurling Heifers, lLery gr..n, ..tighing

under SOO Ibs,
1S0 Angus oInd Angus cro~s heHer calves, CHOICE
120 CHOICE Hereford He'fer C./ves
115 Angus .. nd Angus Cross St~er (&Iv.'

45 Hereford 'C .. lves
40 Shorthorn .. nd Shorthorn Angus c rou c.. lv.'

125 Venling Hereford Heifers
15 Hereford C.. lves
jo Hereford St_er C.lv"s
15 WF .net Br"CM WF Yearlings
10 Angus Cross F .. II Calv.s .nd Yearlings
J5 Hereford Stock Cow,

~ ~:::fO:fd,1~:e:n!::;I:.,Cow~ with c.. lve, .. t lid.

2S Milll..o'Her.ford Yurling Steers
200 Lightweight northem C.lvlls

Ma~y ~:'I::a1~·~~:~~~o~d~'b~r:l:t~~~F'ICAY. tau.l·
ity i, elllc.llent w..ighh u .., lighter this ye.r .It verd~",. IF
YOU ARE LootelNG FOR CATTLE-BE SUAE TO A END
THIS ONE THIS FRIDAY. CATTLE SALES EVE Y FRI·
DAY. ALWAY$ A GOOD R.UN OF ALL CLASSE . Come
••rly _ eat yaur dinner in our Liv..tock M.rk., C f•.

VEIRDIGRE ~IVEStDCK MARKET ~J
Don J.+len. Owner & Mvr, - Phone' ...·22,..

, Verdigre, ,Nebr,

Two story thrl"(' Ill'droom
home on pavement. ~araJ.:t' 011
premises, Ex('e[h\ll! hOnll'
Two story,' Ihrtle bedroom
homl' on pa\'('nH!'nt O\\'I\("r
will carr~' loan G(~Oli locallon

Warnt>lIlund(' In~;'llrarl('(' and
R("al F.~latl' AJ.:~'ney, Inc,

Wlnsldl', ~t'IJ'r

Phone 28tl4~4S 061-1

~OR SALE: 71 lcres- with
no buildings. i IX miles

south of Wakefie~d on high
way 35. H interlested con
tact Goldie Leonnrd, Wayne
or Faith Nuernberger,
Wakefield, 06t3.

I
FOR S,o}.LE

Faur Hames 1m Winside
,

Thrct' . bt.-dr.oom I newly re'
modt!led. Hcellclt [ocallon,
Large two·lItory, -bedroom,
near schools

~;lIeriy"l~~;y th~e!- bedroom.

One bedroom, tar Main
street

WARNEMUNDE I SURANCE
and

REAL ESTATE A( ENCY, INC
WinSide, Nebr Ph 2H6-4545

~15t4

I '1, ,I
The W.,~. 1N.br.l' He d, Thursda" o;,tobe; 13, I

SWANSON TV';
Wayne's Oldest TV Store

For Rent

Phone, 375·3G9\J
We Service All Makes

RE.FINISH THosE ULD
floors. It's easy and in

expens'ive when you rent
our floor sander, and edger
and refinish with our quality
seals, varnishes and waxes.
Brighten your ru~s by rent
ing our carpet shampooer.
Coast to Coast Stores,
\\" ayne. jy5tf

Read and U,e
The W.y~ Herald Want Ad,

For the Best In
RadiO and TV Repair

Misc.. Services

The
State Notional Bonk

•

Phone 375-1533 tf

I bier Transfer, Inc
Wayne, Nebr Phor:e 375·3475

j17tf

MOVING?

I
I

I I

00n1t take chances with
your valuable belongings
Move with Aero Mayflower
America's most tecom
mended mover

McNatt's

Radio & TV Service

FOR ~ALE .1

Pullets (~eKal~)
5 Months I of Age

see ~~~ ..~CHEIf

Wf' service all makCt; of Radio

and TV Why not enjoy both to
the l'uHest

w&leo"".'

~~. OoPp-orhlf-"ty

~o ~e"dl. ,our order,

""pUTch.,e 01' rede'Tlption

'"
U,S~ Government

Securities

FORO·MERCURY DEALER

11' E••t :lrd Ph. 375·]710

• Galaxie 500 Sedans

• 10 Passenger Wagon

• Mustong ConYertible

. SEE

Wortman Auto Co.

Frll~ "'.-\I.E: AlG HUGGED
Duroc and Hal;Ilpshire

boars. ren and one-half
miles south of Wayne.
\rnold Stuthman and Son,
Wisner,-:\ebr. a18tf

J1LI.P WA:\L':D: r"omen
for rull time employment~

\pply a t Ben Frariklip
:---.tore, Wayne, ~ebr. s22t3

('oI~h for book"
on tll,ton (If

and Ilthl'f Ifud
II t'~ll'fn ,laIn, Indlillli'>, old
,~II\ l't"1\nH'nt n'porh \\ III
;11,,0 b\lv Illl.,ct'llalwl:'lli nOll
[ll'IIOI\ 'bo()k_~ and c(Jrnpll'lp
ldlfane" Wn1l' lIarold Ale:>.
:lnder 11(J~) South 'llh, :\lIr
f"lk :\l,IJr.hk;1 tj'tl70], Iltit-I

BOOKS

Livestock

WANTED, Penon ~ .up-
ply familie. in an-e,

County or City of Wayne
wit/! Rawl.illh produ la. No
capital ,oece.\sary. ee or
wri~ Ralph: Surbe • Wle.
terbta,ry, Nebir. 687 0, or
'write Hawleigh, De '. NBJ ..
150-375, Freeport, III.

013 27

\\ \',ITII
III, \11 rll( 111,'-,\1\1.1':1)

1,1\ ~ "'1'1 W]-\,
l'I'''lll \\,j\IH nl;~ ('lIlkel

WANTED

Woman tor Sales Clerk

needs man o\'er 30 at nee for
Wayne area Raptd a vance
ment Liberal rrinRe nefits
~ust uwn car and be able 10
take short trlpS Sale!'> e:o;p(~r

1encc helpful but n~ n('("e~

sar)' Write IJ L Dlc erson,
Prt.'~ldent Southwt.'~tcfn Pe·
troleum Corporat'ion, 5: Norlh
MaIO Street. n, Worth, ,tt'",\;
16101.

1'1 IMBII<" Bl:ll'L1l.
('onI3('1 ! illard Plumb-

S Heating, Laurel,
l. OGt3

CARHART
Lumber Company

\\'a,\IW :'\ebr. ol;)l]

1l().\H,,", __ ,1 ~izes of"ervice~

able age Farmer
from c c red i ted

Hampshire Herd.
_.....tate's "lIighest" rate of
gain and indexing herd. :\11
Ior qua 1it.> test. Com.
plf'le an each.
\'!o,l) gilt~. Hobinson
I a r rn s, Handolph, :\ebr.

(leU

Wayne Rendering Co
YUIJf \-,t'd 1'0\\ J)eall'f

f2filf

III pilln! and light hanh\art
,kparlnH'rlt" TypIng PXpt'r
I"II,!' nl'['(',,;ln 40-hour week

\ i~::::II~«:rrl1~ C~~;dl\\~1~~<ItHJn

!-")r 11111'[\1('\\

'\pph )n 1I'IIer "nly, I,)

w/\\"r ED: rickets to the
l\ a n <., a.., "";tate-Nebraska

foot.ball g:llJlt'. ('has(;reen_
I'hOlll' l7S-2GO(1 0 r

")1-'-1_ 01:1

Wonted

HELP WANTED: W itress
at Hed Satin Loun e. Ap.

ply in person to annie
,'\uhr at Hotel Motrisqn.

o13U

I' \HT T1~11: man or woman
10 pick up and deliver

orders from Fuller Brush
custonl'pr..,. )~ par hour to
slart. Writ., ~lrl ~1iller,
Hox ]2'-', \\ j..,ner, :\ebr,

aCtS

WOr..1A;'-.i W.\l\TED: (lcca·
sional hab, sitter and

household' help. l'hone
,17 [J~ 1.1:1 ~j. 01.1

Help Wanted

WAl':TED: Lady grocery
checker at llnodernSuper

Markel. Experience pre_
ferreri, but, will train if
necessary. Air conditioned.
I'aid vacation, group in
sllrance. W rit'f' to Box 3~l(J,

\\arnl', :'-Iebr. ol:Hf

LARSON'S
s32tf

What cous~s a shortage)' When you spend
more than your Income, shortage will surely
eXist To be tlot out at money, people da
not change to meet chQnglng times, On\, goad
way to beqt such b condition IS a person
must start paYing one selt some at the Incame
on a sovings account Those who started
year,s ago Ore -now e'njoYlng peace of mind
and geJfing 4 1 '2 dc diVidends t\<\ Ice 0 year,

It is nevl!r too late to start a grClwing
SAVINGS ACCOUNT

Money
Sholrtuge

Exists

PJ['Tl,:H! FI-L\Mr,:" .\1:\])1
ru order, '-,ee our com_

plete selection.., of ~'ramp

t,vpeh and hanging harn
Wart'. ('arhart I umbcr('o,

.. cJ21f

FUH SAl.E: }'H;2 Ford Ga-
laxie SOil, 4 dr. Crui,c,e_

(l·\fatic, air condo C;uud
conditiun. See a,t Mert'~

I:con.(j~\\'ay, :l(J:! ..... Main.
I)()U

111111",11,111

1"1
\111',1

clil

WA"TED, FAll~1ER lIH
Lown dealers to handle

Silaks Complete line of
Livestock feed and silage
activator'i. Contact Fr:lrlk
:\elson, jr., Jackson, :\ebr,

01Jt1

HUSH PUFlPIES
BREATHIN' BRUSHED

PIGSKIN1i:l CASUALS
only hy Wolverine

! Join the crowd at
~ I

.Way.i F+d. Savings &Loa. Assn.
305 Mai I Phone 375-2043

I I
I

FOR SALE~U a~ Philco'
putomaUc wa er. Good

condltioq. Guara eed.ODly
$49.95 at BarDer'ls TV and
Appliance. Way e;' 013

FOG~o~A~~:nd~~tJ~~ ,f11~e.;
pri:ce. Phone·',375.1160

eve,nlngs. --L~~

STOVER'S I I
Be Sure - AJlNars Get

Fresh
DeliCIOUS CANDY

$1,70 Pound
GRIESS REXALL STORE

m19U

HEDUCE SAFf1. simple and
fast with GoBese tablets.
Only 9R¢'. Gries"! Rexall.

s 22112

Y () L' 11 111--:\'1 f,B HL,\I)~

',l;,\ln /:11,,", for i111 ly: es
of heatf'rf,·_oil, ga~, coal
or wr),od·.new ur u'ied
(',()a~1 1() (' oaf-t -'" ( 0 res:

..\\'aynl', 0:ebr, s2'lt:J

-.i\\Oll'; ~ ~!~~;~'~~e~';e\' ~~ef~;:~
Mr, \\ ihler geL. here. Cen.
\line I-:thylene Gl..}'col per
manent anti·freete, either
HI your ,own container or
by the ,case ..-\1')0 see 115

for radiat.or hos{"<." therm
ohtah <"f'aJ~, elc. Coast
tf) (O;I<.,t ,",tl)fe.." Wayne.

s2'tU

LIAIN TO -au, HOG~, ViAl, lAM" AND
CAnu .., SGI. , .. rnl, ' ...ml. h,,,,ln..t
Yo,dl ."d Iv,ln. S,..'i.nl W. p ••h. 10
, In ....n 11..s0 w;lh IG'''' ....".".o..nd fo,
1 1 1"1•• ,,I.w wril. G"., phon. alld •••

c::,I.nc. N..t;onol Inll;llIl. of Ma..1 ....0.
.' hi "5'1, Mlnn...pol;1 Mill" 114'11

t 111l!'d '1'1 ;1("jWf, (If J\llI"jc,
;;111-\ S<i Sl ."\1I111n Sl

Slr)\I\ ('11\ 1.1

F< If{ :--./\ I, E __ I..; sed Tappan
:W-in. ga~ rangt:. A-I

condition, like new. Guar
anteed. See it at Harner's
TV and Appliance, Wayne.

01.1

COM80S
(; 1<') (!\; 'II t ,,' I\:\ \'1)\\ '\< ,<)\J

LIVESTOCK
BUYER

FORSALE~.U ••d Fir..t..,.
electric dryer. Guaran

teed. Only $39.95 at Bar·
ner's TV and ApPUaJlce,
Wayne, 013

R)':D AND YELLOW deli.

ap~le~~ 53 ~ni~esW ~;s~ s3
aA

north of Altona. W. F. Bier~
mann. 06t3

~~~--~~_._"

PRESCRIpTIONS
The most important thing
R~ dfo1s ytgu~lll your doctor's

GRI-ESS REXALL STORE
Phone 375·2922

FOH '<";l\ I. E: USED 24piece
l,iving room sel. Heason

ably priced, good condition.
804 Pine Ilel~hts Hd. or
call,17,",-IILn, sl:iU

FUR SALE: 19f"Q Chevro~

let Station Wagon. Clean.
CIa ire Anderson, Wake
field, Nebr., fJhone 287.
2601. 013

NEED A GO(JIJUSEOCAH?
Take a look at these_

1%5 Muslang Convertible;
19G::J (lldsmobile, 4 dr.
ha rdtop, w/aircondition4
ing, power steering, power
brakes. "\ee Max Hansen,
~75.23:l4. 013

FOH ,'-;1\1.1,:: 1%2 ('hevro_
lel Slalion Wagon. Clean.
e I air e Anderson, Wake_
field, ,,\'pbr., Phone 287
2"01. 013

MEN WANTED FROM
Thi, Ar8a To Train AI

oJU'

FOR SALE•• Used l-B 12
cu. ft. chest freezer:A.1

condition. $10 down deliv.
ers, Barner'f; TV and"Ap
pliance, Wayne. 013

06t4

NOT IC E

3 miles east of Wayne
on Hfwy. 35, 1 V,
miles north.

OPPORTUNITIES
in the Natural Gas Industry

We ha>!e a number of immediote positions
open far men who wont tCl make a car~er

in the gos industry. Previous experience 'jn
the gllSlindustr,Y is helpful, but not necessa.Jv.
We are

e
'intere~ted in both experienced and

trainee, ersonnelin the oreO of management,
I Clnd ~er ice work. We need men who want
I grea~r I responsibilities, WClnt to leorn ond

who ~a"e these qualificatiom:

High, School, glraduate
A sound work ,ecord
Good mechanifol obility
Leodership potential

These~i~h...,e a tremendous pot.mi~l. We provide ~h.
tflaini~, learn the Ifas diltributi,on b~S!ness. vooe! ~al.rte,

:~;. :.. --:~~ ~~~ ~ro;;:":~dv:b~~::p::. i~~~:~:d
at~lic nt. ate requested to lend a compl.te resume; In·
~k.'dlr'l salary history to:

'I W.R.PETERSON

I I·, Peo,pies Natural
,I !

I ! ilox 70 - Wayne,
• I ,

1N' EQUAL OPPORTU,IIIT

,- with

Sherwin· Williams

lNT~RlOR and

EXTEIlIOH PAINTS

HERV!ALE FARMS

Polled Hereford

SALE

FOR SA 1,1':: () N E tA 1 J i s
Chalmers Traelor with

'plow and cultivat.or, {Jne
AC tractor; (lne (me~How

Oliver picker. <'lark Ban
ister, \Vaync, Nebr. iI!:lU

100 Head

Mon., Oct. 31
1100 O,m

See it at

BARNER'S
TV arid Appliance

222 Main Wayne, Neur
o13l{

Give up to·3 year.~ extra pro·
tection nnd Beauty,

Foi{ S,\I.1<: l~J:if; I'ontiar.
POWtH Sltll'rinK. power

brakes. No reasonable offer
refusf'd. Phonf> :17S.:l2;HL

al Htf

Ii II
! !,I

,COMPI.,ET : S ',LECTION
01 OUhla.t~d InBlde, Dalnt
All access tles -brushes
thibner, e b. l• available at
~-da-s-t.to~IC:oaBt Stores;
W vne. al8tE

FR. SAL' .,UBed Maytag
.flOger ~aSher. You

ca,'t tell iHr ~ new. Guar
anGeed. Prlb d to sell. Bar
net's TV a d Appliance,
wayne'

d
013

HlrNTINO ~;VER? Use our
la.y..away~obu.Y thq,t ,new

gun. Larllf' selection' of
guns) shellls, evesbs. caps,

..gun caseslimd decoys at
Coast-to..~.:'oast Stores
Wayne, I a18ti

FOR SALa, 1961 Dodge,
2-door. ,aS3 cu. in. en_

gine, 2•.4'.~~' Ram Induction,
Must Selli Duaee Eller.
meier 3.761~2617. _ 013

FOR SALEl~.. Used RCA Vic-
tor 21-io. console color

TV. A-I I and guaranteed.

;e~~~ ~~~~a~~~~:n,~,'l:~~
Appliance" Wayne. 013

YOL' RE MOVINC AHEA!)

il
II

l Our I"Clse has expired so our Main Street of·

,,
' ,I fice ""ill temporarily be closed. We will have

I a new location at 112 West 3rd St. when reo
modeling is completed. In the meantime we
can be rached at 208 W. 111h, Ph. 375·1931

Moller Agency

:'\
[

1'1
,II
~I

!



. I I

dolph ,CI.UII~' ~a. Ed
EChtlr.amp; rl.. arolel
Ekber •• M • H rvay
Oroll t M,I ,Jou RUz.
Mrs, ~'AI Wit Ii M..:,
Don Ittl. "'Iat by o.
ther emb.r 'of th wom.
en'lI a•.utllia, .'

A t<!u' 01 h. WSC cam
pus i, planned (onowinc
T u e s d Ii y I S nOon! maal
Memb,rs 0(' Grace I Luth:
eran Cbngre~tlonwill p.. roo
vide lD.ousin ~or palltors
coming fro • dh~ance.

ThiS last woro ill * lonq·leq panty ,ql
qlove With loday·s skinnY faomona.
stretch back trims anc;lslims 10 rear-view,
the* fronl panel qlve" really linn .uppcfrlr
dip wai* fits slll""th ~ .1Iin-and yOu' '
mostllqjrr...r"veciUlnq~ In ciIry
cal strel¢h ?; lDId bcJ4;k.'2-1nch.~:
reces~ q elSl... hlq las at a . .
small. pr!iee! 1Wh(lIe; aizllS ~, L, .~ '.
avl"labll> in <JW\e versib",_ S. li.IL

:~

MORTARs!- '.
(Co~tinued 1ro~!:'le 1)

drive ils Offic.~al~ over Fri ..
day an~ It I, lim~ rtantthat
the goal be r,~hed by
then, I I J

The feathelr a~ the First
Nation.1 Ban* 111~olngkopt
upeto..d.te as Icoultlting goes
along, When tho lalt bit
of red is p~lnt.d In the
"cannon" wi~l bel! fired and
all Warne wIll ~ow it has

"maintained', ~ rford few
.cities can achie e but all
cities strive

'
for hen they

have Uinited l Fun Drives.
. On the Ilst f bigge r

firms that Ihav hit the
100 per cen't m~rk, more
names were added last
week. lhesle bUlliness
places gave, 100 per cent
by management, and em
ployees: F ~ r s t '! National
Bank, Wayne CouJi,ty Public
Power District, I,;WSC Col.
lege Library star ; and WSC
Division of A'ppliqd Sc-ience.
In addition, m~ny small
business places·'ahd many
'professional ofJices have
earned the 100'j per cent
citation. :

,

.jOPSCOTCH I yl
B~STFO

I

M&.
5ERVIC£ CENTER

NEVER TIRES OF
GIVING 'THE. BEST
SERVICE TOTH~
CUSTOMERS!

an can be u.,d, •• • '1
lIerlve supp y or for wate "
It 'rage wh n the ·new tan
is bein~ el aned and paln~..
e , I

~ire Ch e( Ivan Ba.k.
r 'rell'ente the VFD ~
asking for flnanei-al hal·
fo fireme attendlnc th
di hid me UnginNorfo •
T e council voted toundet
w ite the cost for locd
fi~emen at the convent~on.

slOUTS AMP-
(Continued from Page 1)

arl a; and ~lIow for camp
cltaneup.

1 n d i v ida I and troop I
a ards we e: Fire build_
i~ (flint nd steel) bluej,
dl~tance a d measuring,
!ed; camp 58, red; plant
ldfntificati n l five red, one
w~.te; sym 015, blue; and
kn t tying, wo blue, three
re and one white.

, roop 1 4 had 20 boys
ta~ing part but did not get
in: 0 nth competition.
H~wever, embers recei\ll-
e beads, or packingeiIll,
pa.cking-out~ inspection and
pafrol flags,

, I

tv1UMS~ i

.1 (Contmu(>dl from P'.I':e 1)

cijrysanthernums. The old ..
e~ plot is njlade up of com ..
mlercial p~oved varieties
o~ mums. !
:Nebras~a University

alfriculture: college per e
s~nnel will' join NQrtheast
S'~ation personnel in an"

'tering qU~tions abo.ut the
fl wers. Pa phlets will be
given out s owing the local'!'
tibns of th various var_
ieties.

Hundreds of people a·re
expected tol visit the, site~
Ifl the weadher is nice, it
could be a ~atter of thous.
ands of visi~ors.

Concord tvill be showing
off mums in town too and
visitors are invited to tout
t~e town which claims tIP
b~ the state l s mum capilo
ttj,l. Concord Woman's Clu~

members will serve coffet
and cookies at C, D. Has
kell Building at the exper ..
iJjnent station all Sunday
afternoon.

Dixon County'II
.G~~~~!~n~~~ t aD~J

on ("ounty F,.ir ar - D'~
conlsidere4. it WIS I .~..- ;...
at the annua. I dlilija oftb.
DI~on County Fat. B at
at 'Wakefl'eld, Sua It .~.
{or! changes' were reel '.er
B.nd will be glven con id ra~
tlOn oofon final de ilion.
are ~ad.. . ' .

One crlU I,m of ha f.'~
at Concord this y ar w••
the fact th tone ay wa~'

loaded with big att act~l\.
w h i Ie ' .orhe oth r d y.
th.re Wae tiltl•• In.,~I1~

(Contiil-u~~ ~rom;:Page 1) The Idea of
l

sprea Inl 01l

opponent,"',~hegovernor lhebigdrawin,car am r
said, "has b~e'n chasing evenly receIved str g Ui
the waH called I spending' port. '''\
for 2T;2 yeus and hasn't The 35 i~ attendance. '
caught him, yeL" He said the dinner meetin, wer,
there has been less done 4~H leaders, {airboat
hi £lood pr0tection for members a d othelr lnt.r~
Nebraska' than the ancient ested indl iduals.8t Vi.'
Babylonians did on the Tige mare or Ie s an i form~

ris River. &Ia~hering with SUI' stioh ~II
Sorensen took sharp ex- being soug t to be t.ke

ception to a recent state. UP at the ~(jcial meetl
COtoWERENCE- I ment by his opponent who .nNovembe, .. ',.

said none~'f Morrison's ',Building ImprOlVern.~.t
(Continued from Page 1) I programs w uld be contin. will be one of the.lide'•. -

ginal Greek text of I Cor. ued byaRe ublicangov- Come up in ovemberal '.
inthians Chapter 7 by Re~. ernor. Such a policy would ..,lth d~ci5i mi o~: 8UI~•.'.. '
Jlordan Adt, Pierce; eVe mean losses in education, tlions recei ed~at' t em.' , '
ajluation of :Hesolution No. highway building, tourism, lng and (rQrn the ubUcl i
2-36, passe4 at the national efficiency Q' ~~.te op.ra· othe,r timels. Ele tlOD ,9l' .
qhurch con~enlion in De- tIon, and refbrrnsinm.ntaf officers for tl\e co.m..t~..~ ..
troit last yelar, led by Rev. and penal institutions, Sor.. year w-il1 '1.180 ~.'1~
G, Keb'ChU~' Tilden; ~-- :'- -l-_-+"';'~

.\ thoro gh study of a ·,1·
text suitab c for a Refor- *.
mati on :-;tu y sermon by
Pastor Martin Hoyer,
Plainview; a look at of
ficial teachitgS of Morm'on
ism with view toward
bet t e r un e r standing of
them, Hev. ponald Tucker,
Martinsbur~; review of the
book, "Whiqh Way to Luthe
eran ,UnitY,I' Hev. M. L.
Russert, ~olrfolk;

,"workingl' With the AI.
coholic," di <;ussed by Rev.·
Glenn Kalth ff,£hambers;
~_eports by, l{ev. Frederick
rq.{edne r, \\ J st Point, Nor
thern :\ebraska District
presiden~, and Walter
Barth, Omoliha, executive
secretary; :jlnd reports by
representaqves of welfare
agencies.

:\ ~ervic~ of holy com·
niunion is to be held Mon
dtv at 7 p;m. Rev. Alvin
B:ruenge r, Madison, will
preach th~ confessional
sermon, ReY. Bernthal will
be liturgist, and officiant
and Rev. P~ul Dorr, Val.
entine, willi be conference
chaplain. '

Ladies' Aid Society of
Grace Luthtran will serve
meals for !the visiting
clergymen. Committees on
ar raj1gemenl include ~Mrs.

War r en Austin, Mrs. A-

repor,ted 011 city projects
completed or in progress
at thf' time he severed
relati:on ... · wit h Backlund.
rhe qouncil instructed the
finance cOrTl'mitlee to ne
gotiat€ a contract \vit.h Mag
danz and ,\ssociates and
suLmit it to the council
for approv:ll. I

l.eonard ')chwanke i~ a
new cit \ l'fTlployet> for the
...,1 r('£'1 department. lIe
I:ll\t~s tht, place of Sam
I:LIO~" who i~ now working
ill (lrnah;l.

JacJ~ l\ingston repotted
on the fairgrounds proI.'lOS
al to make it a year-arbund
center for activities. Fun,s
are available for develop
ing the plans and a 10.y~ar

loan ('ould be secured for
developing it into a park.

~~eC ~~a~ ift~~ ec :~yWa~dk~~~~~.
g1l"OUps.

Dutch Elm Ilisease can
t inues to be a major threat
in tile city. lIaroldKemble,
WS(' engineer,appeared
wi_th represent3tives of
John Beam Co. to explain
use of sprayers and spray
on elm l rees to control the
dic;ease. Where used, loss
of t ref'S has been under 2
per cent (Lincoln being one
of the cities reporting such
results) .

-"pray can be appliec\
commercially for S1.7S a
year per tree. Or it could
cost .$3.1;0 including ehemi~

eals if the city did the job.
Cost of removing one tree
is to SIbn so cn a te'n.
year spraying would
save trees and cost a lot
less than removing dead
ones.

('hinese elms are sus~

ceptible to the di-;ease but
more re:--.istant than Ameri
can elm:--.. Hoth would be
marked if tht' spray plan
is adopted. Councilmen vot~

ed to mark all trees before
winter so if the\' decide to
have spraying done it can
be handled ,during-the "dor
mant" sl3ge.

Malvern, Ia., wants to
bu~' Wayne's "old" ,vater
t0J'Yer., However, the coune
cil doesn't want to sell it
even though it is not in
us:e. It is in good shape

PARKING 'OUT'-
(Con\Jnul'd hom Page 1)

hOllse, u"e the present club
hOll_..,e for storage and add
nint' mort' holes to the
south 10 Ill;Jke it an lH-hole
COli r .... ('. 1\ 11 i I din g' costs
would IH' fil1:HH"t'd through
an I,ll \ )uan and would neA
ill v 0 I \. I' ;Iddit ion'll taxes .
('(Junc il is requir-
('d ht>forp \ considera-
lill[l i.., l--':i\I'n, I!'was grant-
ed. .

\ nl'\\' ..,treet sweeper
i.., til he f1Urcilased. The
council \\ill ad,"ertise for
lJid~ nt'\t \\-eek and the bid
letting date i.., set for :\ov.
q

\]<,0 l1P\\ i.., the boiler
corning I' Of til" Cit\' Aud.
ilorium. It w~s tested and
shippt'd Ihi" week and will
be in:.;tal)ed in pbce of a
badh :lilinl-!, hoih'r as "'(Jon
as It :IT r I \'('''.

n. II. Ihcklund " ,\,,_
soeiates \\('re represented
in reg3rd.., to the contract
with the city';" Hepresenta_
tives appeared early in the
meeting and then left. Coun_
cilmen wanted to talk the
matter o\er in private and
at the end of the meeting
voted tu notify Backlund of
intentions 10 terminate the
contract with the engineer.
ing firm.

~id' Mag dan z a-ppeared
prior to this decision and

;111 impact of <.;orne kind.
l'"rnn1 (hI' top of the low

hridg(~ r~iling to the bot
10m of th(' creek bed i,s
a di..,lallct' of about :1r1 feel.
)-:ro:--.ion ILl .... made the sides
of the c r('('k sleep on both,
sides,

,'-.;tUfm \\a:,> still under
<.;erbtioll ~I (he Wayne lIos~

rupsdav :lfternoon. lIe
compLr inpd about pain"

in hi~ ..,houlders ami left
hand :)11.] lie had ,I blimp
on hi.., fJl';ld, (ltherwist' no
inillri('.., h:ld been found al
Iii., tillll' thi ... wa.., written.

'-'lllrlll i.., di~Lrirt r('pre
" I' 11 I :1 I i \ (' for :\orthrup
I\illg. Iii.., car Wa:--. hauled
<llll nf thl' ('reek by Wolske
\lotor ('0. Lights continued
to hurn anl'i could not be
shut off until the' wires
were cui.

JIM STURM-
I {'OrltlflL!(!d from l'ac.:I' II

W;I" :l wierd4100killg one.
Of hI" car headlil--':hl'" :lnd thf'
in! er ior Wf' fP 5t ilion
under W~l Pf, givinK an
eprie glow to the mudrh
waler of I.ogan ('rppk fi\"f'

mi~~I~r~'l~:t (~fa~'W:. ~lat.ion
wagon ]('a~~erl In :\orthrup~
l\ing ,'-.;et?d (-n., \1inneapnl
is, was facill).!; wes!, al~

(!lollgh flu' drlv('r Irad hr'!'ll
dri\'ing l'a"t whpn Ill' Wl'n(
ofl t Ill' road. I hI· r(';lf of
till' sta!il\nw;lg()nv'.. a""lich~

flirt of till' \\':lI('r.
to ....,( llfnl, II!'

do('s nol \\'11;d hap
}If'npd, (''<ct'pl fW thOllghl
hr' rprTlPlllbefl'c! hl'adlight"
('lHlling ;11 him.
hi" l'3r went off thl'
side- of the road sb it i <;

not impos"ible th;]t he fell
;11 the p:lrly hour
:l.m.

C3 r clipp('d off t\.... o
g1lard posts aJ1i'l :l gU(lrd
rail on the west enrl of
the bridge, \t lhpn sailed
into tl1(' air, before it land
ed no..,e down :1,1 [pet C
illC'hes awny, flipped ~nrl
over pod without. touching
dllwn on its top nod camE'
tn a stop parliall.y in w:ltf'r
;Jcroc;s thE' crE'f'k fncing
\\,(,..,t.

\ irtuallv eVl'ry part of
the car except the top was
dama'ged. CHI,icers estimat_
ed it W3S a total loss,
even the front seat being
benl bacl, into 3. "v" shape
b,\- til(' impact. The wind
shipld on the dri\er's sidf'
\\';1'" ..,h,llll'rl'd, indiCl\ ing

~J)' I ,

J.M,McDONALD CO.

\fl ('rnOlln acl:ivitie~ be
gin ;It \:2:) when the hand:-.
and flout s parade in front
~)f Memorial -'-.;Ladium. I'be
queen and her court will
hf' honored in brief c£'rie·

..\nel then: the Wayne
,'-.;t a (' - Peru _')tate football
gam£' at. 2 o'clock.

From 4::10 to r;:30 there
will be smorgasbord din
ner in the Student Center
for alumni, students, par~

ents and faculty.·
The climax;· comes at ~I

p,m, in Hice when one of
.\merica'~ gr'eat names in
dance music, Guy Lombar_
do and hi s Hoyal (' anadians,
play for U1(' homecoming
ball. The public is invited
to aUend.

Friday actlvitif's include
the ann u a I Wayne State
Foundation trust~es meet
ing, a fresh~an skit show
at 7:3() in Rice and an in
formal dance at R<W.

fouf halld.., to prl~vid(' bn
f;lre and rhdhrn-..Lhc par
ade will IH' it<; uc;lwl "pecl~

acIe, according top spokes~

m('n for the ~puns{Jring:--,t,u

dpnt Collnei\.
Morl'\ Iiall has til{' honor

of ~n(hroning the queen be-

~ ~~ ~~:--. \v i(;:' ;~ t(\~,W (l!~() lli~ ~f~;:~::
enterl'd 11\ 1111' dormiton
winning t It(, previoll_'" year' ....
float COlflpl'1 il i()n~

na1 HI.., p\;n:ing-)n the Jlar~

;llIp r('pr('spnl WIl)-"Ilt'_'-.;I;I(\',
\\ a VIll' Ilil--':li, W;l,vne .lunior

alld (')<1 rk ... on lIil--':h

Herald, T~u,r,>day, October 13, 1966The Wayne Ncbr

TWO B:lrTS, FOUR B,ITS, sa bits, a dollar, all for 'Njoync High, stond up and hollcr T~at's a tYPIcal yell and tllis is o' typical scene,;,pl1 Wayne High tootball
go.mes fhcl;c days With the entire ,>chool showing a r('~cwcd SPlflt ever th(' nevcr'soO' dlC' attitude of a team thaI locks sIze ~ut makes up f9t,lit With deSire determi-
nat.on and drive. The Three D Devils orc draWing a big follOWing ('vcry 0.19hl they ploy, home or away j~ . '

G~Y ll.OMBARDO-
fC(mtinued (rom Pagl' l)

hardl 11;l II dliring'l h (' I r
slay.

Dr,' 1\1,jhard! !J~J<' visited
'Ws(' Cwi{'einthepa~1 lear-

lasl fall to giv(~ ;1 lecture
anu again in the '-;llmrner
t,o tea,ch:1 crealiv{~ writing
clilss. Thi.., timp he has
no lecluring dllties, but will
no doubt chal wilh "'COfe'"

~:)U,~ l1t(:l:f]:":I-r~~II~u ~u :t':,I;~a~~:
W;IS 11 stlllient of tlr~' :\l'hf~

asl'.;) NQrmal (:ollq!,I' 1IIllii
-grndup.t.i{)[l in I H'I·;.

Il()me("()rning'~ fir..,t
eveJ:lt 'come~ Innighl (Thtlr ...,~
dayl when UH' queen will
bp crowned during a 7::jf)
ceremony in Hice auditof_
ium. Not until then will
W'ayne StaLe'rl' know whom
the~ have elecLed as queen
fro~l theje candidates: SUP

Bargar, \,Jolene Pearson,
and Lynn 'I. imtnerman, :--.en
iors;; Val Rerkler, NanC}
Mosier, and Judy Tistham_
mer, iluniors, ~nd l'eggy
Maguite, soph~more.

Follotwing the corona_
lion, the Ymedaca Singers
of Nqrfolk will complete
the prigram with a show
that ha', won much acclaim
in Norheast, Nebraska.

For many townsfolk, the
par.ade probabl,\' typifies
homec~ming m 0 r ethan
anY~hin. else. \V itti floats
d~Plet.i g the "Cvcle of the
West" theme, ~ars bear~
ing thej queen contestants
the . qu~en herself riding.
on MOflev lIall's float,and



i ilnd :1 storage uHdinl •• be
i "t rurture h. now IDe ted
II un his farm :"'~ miles .at
,(If (arroll Iud G~ mlel

"",' 01 waynel'\l()vill~ the btHJUiol a.•
11l!J "mall job, Thll~ ia ot.
I "aid Llrl'tiull~ y.lt~a,s c.
I e~",IC\' 10 hn 'l' telep~n~
! ,lllli ['tlwer C()llpany-cr w'i
I alonp; to k('{'pt a¢kqfwi es
! .rill! to ;Jvllid I.: (/n. tllet, It 8'
I ;II,,() IH'c,'·"",dv t.o 5e ect

:1 l'IJIJtl' tll;l! a,vojded sate
:-. a" I(HJch as POI~

c,7 ,WitS c'rosiSed
, [)fled it wd" necessary

1

10 bridp;je," with ~.'i.h
r Jtllll~'" .' i :

II,,· r1f'>ldt \'l'as n zig zag

;1 r 1',,/l

r
;;::,1, ~:::~~eJ'a:~~t rd~'

'\" IIII.' t.rllch ha~Ulig the

,,,,,vcd along .!h.
~ tCiad. ~"as liucI ft.' i'd."I II ,ap[ll'ared t be ust.
I Inli,,"illf,:' th fe eel

Iloth sid s 0 the
; ';"','··"1·,,,, II log he

\'IJljJlt \ rCJ;rc! " , .

Have Ally Question?
II,tl(' all) fjllostions re-..

\1 (',li",lre or,' ciat i
-...,',.( \' ' ,\ rl!present' l-ve I

'If III'· \'OrfOll\1 "iocial S eu. I

I'[tl Ilfti('I,' \\ill bcinW yn~.l

dlh(', Illlr l !]()l1o,e Thurs l1i,.·t
II, '. [r(!tlll I lo.l .m.
H"IH'rl "w:III, the r~preB'"

I'll! ,II \\'11 rflT,nlll!!: here, wH~
rn,,!\!· :If'P(Jitlt.~lent.s, for
11'10',1' \\riti ~ nox 884-,' I
\orf"llI. ;1 n, reque tin,·,·
'JilP. 11 (I w (' V ~ ~, appoint.
11'1('[11 ~ arl' ll( ne<1~ssary.

,.,

'll',
I,

H~:j: W~~t ~Id ~·Th':· :..
Adl That Qo the IIiG ...

new "stay-in-pla'c""e"'n"" s':'e"-:I 'ti6" hOi.

prevents riding u I :.~
• Sit or bend., only the ~

special back section nnoves. Z
• straighten up." It returns t g
I shape wltbout telJ.1a\e bump :, ,~

.8
Ii
g
'"g
""<I',"<I.

"".
""{J

11
{J,

ifg
'8
·to'
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!'Il
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:::.;1'
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10"
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10,
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• nylon
and Blue C'
spand,ex, ,
slimming
and
comfortable, '

S IJ r 1 l' \ ~ 1H: III,'

Jll 11110))"'1'"11:,,

I' ,lirril"I.jl C()lII[llill" II ,],1
ren ,Jlld Idlllt" ,II, ,I III

"chor,)". f
~illdt-' rg" rl I'll

on I1I'0p."'11
,l~kt-'d.

](1[II'·j :'.' I'LII1'
hili ldilll-;.IIII I til." Ilil,1

\" i" I" I I·~. ~1I.1 r \ ,

I ion" w j II ,I j" I, l,~

on elllplo\ IJII'lIr,

n1enl :.l [101 II r. II (. r I r
in [u r nl ;1 t I I) II. "1111 r 1.1 r
que,,! iUIl'> 1\ i IJ I,.. ;1"k",1 ill

() the r di sl ri, 'r 11.f I h (
cuuntrY.

11 l 11;1\01 Iltl'I""I<!,I,

e"r"jll 11'\ I'll'· 1,'1 I' 11:11'-

pen. "( '11;1 rtl ,,' ..,,' rl >,'1

IIp .d l ru"o,[u;j,lo, 1.11>' \\ '·"1·,
a:-, ~l \ I _f 0' It \\ irl (' 1I1I I Id I J II~

}(JII_fp('t t£1,I\('1' ,·rll J

tu ~II III i I ,.", \\ JI \ ltv 1

road".
I hv lJ11 ildil\1-!: '.\ I 1""ll;I,1

at "h"l .. " f I'lli'll t' fll-

llll·nl It'. I;\( 1\ 11111,.., I I f-

roll. Ill' III rvll 1,>I'lt1 1\,1

\\ trl Ill"'\' II. III!'
1\\",11111-, '11·111

1,,1,1., rd,"l· ill 1I'i'I,'

LoIU )UM~DUlH soy WI(l~ l,OQdl" This 41d fOGt" tid
buddIng mO'Vl'd hallf \o,'oy a(lI1~~ 'Wayne County al1 nQf/ow C un"
ty road, la~t wc~'k

Big Building Moves

Over CountyIS Roads

Blizzard inl Wayne?

Sunshine in Brazil

Census Bureau Will

Check on Enrollment
\\ (Ollllt\ re"ir:lpTlts

will ge(1ing que ,I inns
Oil "chuul enrolJment when
Ihe censu~ hureau inter·
\'ie\\ers vi" its e I e c ted
home" during ()ctober. The
annual surVl.~j of school
enrollment in the L" i"
being taken.

Huth I-\uehler and \luriel
\\ atland, :".orfolk are the
inter\'iewers. Ever) month
thp\ ha\·e the routine ques_
tio~s '0 a" k and e'·ery
month the rea rene ....

It is flilit E' jlos"ihl(' "ou
('Iluld I'U II the \\ ;11 Ill' ;] rl';1

hOllH' \ .. h('[l ~I

~oing 01l .I'l'! hl' In~

:-. II n s h i n :1 Jl rI W;] I' 11\

we,lthe r, III l.d\inl-!:
the tour to nra/il :.lllc! olher
,'...;out.h \rn(' ri( dn COllnt ri('s
being ofjf.·red area re"id
en'

fir..;1 [our I e a ve s
Ucr.11 (Jlhvr ~,"j-day!our'"

will le.l\'(' .run. 1-J, l'dJ, ~,

"tar. ) or '\pr. '.1.
('arni v;ll in j{ io. visit::.

to [.ima, ."antiago, Sao
Paulo, Bilenos \ires and
othe r att raction" a re in
cluded in the price. The

of it all is the facl
111:..11 tour prieeincludes
,III mea Is, accommoda
tions and tr;lvel.

First class lraveJ by
plane is nfferedallLheway,
()vernip:ht ..;lays are in the
besl hotels. ~leab are La
be enjo) pd ,at 1he finest
restaurants. I. n t e r t a i n

.menl will be topflight.
It cannot hurt. to ask

abuul the trip for you and
friends if you carl' to go
alone or in.:1 ,group. In
formation will be sent frpe
if 'ou \\rite as~ing fOf it
at this Farm and
Ilome \. ('ar-

\\'j".

I
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I .
chnrgje. Trooper NielseD 1
filed ~he complaint. _

\ tharge of making aD
imprQper turn was f'iled
againt;l Robert Wortman.
Hosalie. lie paid $1:> fine
and clost!>, Complaint wa.
signe4 by Officer John He.
del. i

Oct! 7 there werE" three
heariqgs, making it four
ctaYSi dn .. row in which
e ; a c ~ l}' th r c e he a r i n g •
were t'held' dailr· Claud•
Van ndel, Norfolk ap
peare, first"paylng-$1S
fine und S,) court cost s on
.I spk('ding chnrgt' b)
I rouprr :\iel 'j;en,

Freji 1,\ iltl~'r ,1nti 1,\ altt'r
Illeidj. both of \\ inside,
were k::hargNl I\ith running
..;top .ign". \L1rshal John
L. "';h~w filed the complaint
in ea~h casco Each paid
$10 fih and $:) coo.;ts.

Ocd lU there were four
cases, three involving
speeding, lIarold Thanel,
Norfolk, \\ag ch:Hged b)
Trooper l'\ielsen. He paid

$15 fine and ('.0 st s. hi 1~111;~~)~:~lt"l ; ~llll\\ \'~'I, I)II~ :;1 Il
l
\': '~1:;

Charles <";chultz, jr., and mel 11-1,,,tJ \\I,lt.
Wayne, was s~ntellcedto:ltl

days in jail for driving on
a 5u:.pendedi driver'" lic
ense. Officer I'eck signt'd
the complaint.

.D a n l)'!'\eill, :\orfolk,
was fined $10 and courl
costs of $5 for speeding.
Officer E. L. Hailey filf'd
charges.

Merlin Brugger, Win
side, was charged with
speeding by Peck.
ilrugger paid fine ·and
$5 costs,

Another busy week in
county court was chalked
up last week, II, i" the
second week in a row when
t.here has been far mort'
than Lhc IIsual number of
hearings by .Judge David
!lamer.

{lct. ~ there Wf're three
hearings. Hobert Habe,
Wi~ner, was charged with
speeding. He pai-d $10 fine
and $5 court costs. Troop
er II. ~ielson, :\ebraska
'''''afet) Patrol, f i 1e d the
cQmplaint.

David Gilliland, v,'ayne,
paid $15 fine and casts on
the ~ame charge. Officer
\Ian Peok of lhe \\:ayne
I'olice DeparLment signed
Ihe complaint sheet.

Jon Bonham, (;r~lnd Is
land, was charged with rc
sisting an officer. Ill' :ilsu
paid $IU fine ;:lTld ~,-, cnun
cIlsts, Chief of PolIce I, ern
Fairchild was the oHicH
involved.

Three cases were heard
(lct. :J •....;t,eve Pear:-,on, ('0

zad, appeared on a spee~ing

charge brought by (Jfflcer
Peck. Pearson paid $10
fine ilnd $,S cost 5.

\t~lvin .'<ovrkal, \\ aler
bUr), adreared on a
of ,>peeding. ·1 roupcr
I. (·ooper, :".ebra"ka <";afe·
t\ I'atrol, fil('d the com·
plaint.

\ d1:lrge of reckle"s dri
\ ing W,l" f i 1e d a g a i [1 "t
( ..... 1 a rk, Ponca. !Ie
paid fin(' and ::;-) court
co<.,(..;, '1 rooper \\"a~

the comp1::lining
Therp were also thrt'c

courl ea ses.. (lct. I;. I.ar r.\
[chtenkamp. \\ a\'ne, paid
SICl fine and S-) costs on

~\ sl~;f~~~nrgp~~~~gebrought

. Robert Woehler, \...·ayne,
,1 PP Ta'r e d on a sp~ed:n~
charge also. He pa1d ;~b

fine and costs on the

THE

Court Cases in
(ounty Numerous

Editor Involved in

Accident in Hoskins
A tWlj)-car accident DC.

eurred in Hoskins Sunday
night. Invcilved were cars
driv~n by Ed Behmer, );or ..
folk, and the editor of. The
Wayne Herald, ('harles
Greenlee, Wayne.

Patrolman C. L. !lowell,
.\;ebraska Safeh· Patrol, in.
Ivestigated."lIis report
shows over $10n darnage
to the left rear or the (;reen
lee car and over ,HIIII darn ..
age to the right front of the
Behmer vehicle.

Behmer was northbound
on Hoskins' Main Slreet.
Greenlee was backing away
from the parking area in
front 'of the fire hall.

Ski d mar k s of the
Behrrier vehicle extended
for .1S feet on the streel
surface. :\ big- c rowel in lille
for the dinner at lhe fire
hall witnessed lhe collision.

th:~i~~te~i'm~lin sh~~dd~\~~:
careet he has ever so much
as de,nted a car_ IIi" firsL
car was a \.lodel T Ford
in 191,1 and he has driven
since that time without an
accident.

~ three ~ears after thal, it
has' been suggested that
now might be tt'je time to
start ~hanging the "for.
gotten" status ofthat ceme.
tery thre,e miles frolm
downtown Wayne.

183~j, died 1890. One is
for a "beloved mother and·
wife," another for "father. f

'

Wa~he0~e~8~~~a~i:d~~ri~d
there. Most of them have
extra metal markers from
the' GAR. Thel grave of
~athaniel Allenl , Me. \'01.,
died 181(;, has a, metal
star but it is not the GAR
type, It has "NS L'SD 1812"
inscribed on it.

('orpl. Enoch Hunter, Co,
I, 12th IlL Cav. has a large
sCone and beside it are two
smaller ~tones with "Mil""
0n one and" PElf" on the
othE'r. !'ost 5 G;\R marked
Ihi" gr;J \'e also.

.J he cemetery could be
a lovely stop,- for there
,H~ tree .. and shrubs grow
ing that with care would be

I he gras s i·s po"-
anal ive grass fur it

i,,· sturdl, "trong and tall.
\lowing \\'ould make it ?s
]Il"h as m('dc!ow gra..;".

(;ate" "I ill ~ u a r II the
cerrl ('! I' r \-' IIIJ( I he)' ";ll-!: a
lit!lf~. I Ii,' "ign idnllihing
lli(· Cf'[Tll'tery i~ in guod
condition but the "a" in

I .1 1'111'1,' li,I" o,llffl'p'r! [rom
11111". \\,·,;d',alJllhrll"htwPl!

)" ,1",1 rl'd aW;l1 [r<Jlll

I'J,I\ 1', III,! r.,t1Cl-''' if the
I" I, II\' kept

11'''111 d," ,'ri'H<Jling: filrther.
1,\ il hi, II 1 dOllbt tli .. Cf.·mE!-

Il-'[', I I)r Till,' his-
loric:iJ "I)f \\ a I,n t'

C uunt). I Luwn it ;,erved.
l.aPortf.', is but a mernur·.
It was once the countj SC?t.

,\len, \\omen aml'childrf'n
who oncc' loved life a.s much
;15 th(' !'e"idents ofthi~ area
dn tfJd;l\ lite burled there,
I ('[1. \\ it Ii a centen-

o, ",I r felr tlte "date com
ing Ill' llt'''~, lear and the
c e met err' s centennial

III,] 11 1'11,'\ Cd J Illnl J'I IIJI
"III' "id,· i 0, I!I" 11:1 III(' 1'.11_

IE'IIC" I :li 1..\ :tnd ()Il t Ill' ,ill", I

\-1 ill IH' 1l,·II,~. I' ;\1 i 1'111 (. ,j I",j

jn 1 I ill 11](' H';(' (,I I
Y's 'I \I'" " I )'~. \1 ilHl('
Hpllt, rlif·d in 1 "7'1 :11 til!'
.IR': iJ[ ] ) r. '\ \1'." :..! I l'".

1')1E'''l' Hr" Iypicd of th.·
1l10flUfllents in lhe,deserted

~1;',~lle[~:'\r' k "~~\ In[~i~:it\~'~n:
o,,,ldi.'rs or children. "ome
s Land ..;iraight but <J. r E'

all!\o"t ob..;curen. by Ilr\J~h

and \\'(·edo;. \laO\'<lp·tilled.
"lImt' are layinr-;: flat .1I1"f
heing ~nocked Q\'l'r.

:'<PWt':-,l markt'r i:-, thl;'
one (or ~nna Miller, born

WAVING OVER a veteran',; arave, a pink, gray and faded blue
-111 ~tor jlog h"'~p\ mark the ~Ite ot LaPorte Cemetery a ceme
!t'IY all hut tClgel/ell Llr a tuwn that 'ha<; vanl<;hed

DECEASED VETERAN of the Wo, of 1811. Nathon'el Allen,
11('<; burred In LaPorte Ct'rnctcr~ A I:ag i<; barely recognizable
o~ a Ilag and "'~Ld., elld 9'0" Cb"llHC the ~tcnc'unlc." pulled
o~,de as ~hC'y were tor thl'> p'c ture

bu\ the G rat ~rrY of lbe
Hepublic re ~m ered him
at one time A. G R metal
star stands ~ e ide his
stone, placed thel'!e by Post
5. ,

,so{fleone t.re:m!:redl him

~~~~i~selh~~J:est ;~ ~:~~~
f10we r s entwine around
the metal GAR po~e. There
is also an Amerlican flag
atop it. That flaig had to
be put the.reover~iveyear5

ago and could hj:lve been
put there ten years ago.

The flag has onb 4k
stars. Ilawaii and .\Ia"ka
enlered the union in 1'l)'J.

However, 48·st:ar flag<; con
tinued to be used for a
while so it is uncertain
when the 48-star flag was
placed on the grave.

Hed, white and \;IIJf'"
.Well, al little. H's reall'.
pink, graJY and Iighl blue.
flul after rears of "nu\\',
rain, wind and $un, il i"
proh;-llJly silfprhing I Ii :11
till' flag is rpcligniz;d,)!' :d
all.

()T!e g~ave I-tunl; ul'sel
is (or "Children of enoch

-

Shop durin.9 the
Great Autumn
Sale for' gt~at
buys on Gas
tanges, Gals dryers
and Gas Wiater
heaters.
Your appliance dealer ~~d Peoples NatL.raJ
Gas,have special low prlq~S on gas appliances

I nght now Stop In where you see the Great
Autumn Sale d,splays ao, save

'n..."' ... ,,,. "." now .~,ow,.~
III $1 per month on your ga~ b II

II

rJ PeOPles~ ~, Natu'al Gd ''''on of
Northern Nltural or omplny

I '

IPrices
'are
falling
:with
''the
leaves

LaflORTE (:EMETERY IS 'S~1I1 Identified .but wIth t~e Icoves fall
lng, the wtnd blOWing an~ the grave stones all b~t hidden ~t IS

more desolate appearing ~hon at ony other time of the year

~t~~~,~~:~;~~~~~~~
1bove ," I the '-itate of \CIJfllska, but

Thalli the engrav'inl4 OIl virt,ually ffJrgrpl'f:n except
~ne sl ne. Of course, a by L!lo,,,e .... 11l) "Cl' it <1" LIley .......,

persun has La pull a!'ide ',,",',sw'a.,b,X,.',',',,',,','l ('f)lllltV foaL" L
t.he Lall~' ee. ds and. gra<.,s to . u _
read it ut the perrnantjnce '[ ll(~ I'ngravir1lg mentioned
<if sLone make" j,he engtav. above i·.c, 'HI the tombstone
ibg rea ablp. 'of \\ Ill. /lImier, ('0. I, llh

JThe [lace? Three mile" 111. ('av. Ill' was hOfn .Iutle
Quthea L of the heart of lH2'I ailll dil·d :-\o\'. ~"J,
downt~wn W aynf~. The
LaPorte .Cemetery, only:'\!o one rernb('r', hirnn'!w



Nort~east ."

Exteijsi~
Notes'· ....

Margaret APn stab y

8 e rio U 1'1 di advanta IS.
However, exp.rience' lUI
advanced educlation la,_th•.
formula that :most fa m
reared young men uat
fotlpw for SUCCe$l;i.

~OdllY, the agricult ral
che~ ical and fertili'ze in
dusr~res are se~king'aI rg.
number of agrIcultural co1~
lege graduates. with special
preference fOf those who
have grown u on fa_Qui.

The deman for gradu-",
ates remalDS far gr~t.r'
than the suppJ • A BU vey
of agricu}turat colleg I ill
12 north ce traf s te.
shows that in! 1965 t Ir."
welle two a~llable job.
for each gradu teo •

For farm b ys who c....
not or do not ant to £~m.
the opportunit)j to use lr ,
farm experien:Ce and v.*"-.........
to become a ,.panager of • ~
business serv~ng farmer,.
was never bett~r. , ,I !

.. 1*
1"VealS""

Oc~. 18, 1951: Tho Winald
Churlch w,11I colobrato It.60tli nnlvor ary'·.
Sund.y. <Dct.' 21. Tho public .' Invlt. to ,
attend the special services:, ev. M. 't < ,:-,
E. Clute ann~unced•.. Cli(~or " v. .-it.• ~"
Way.ne, was elected vice pile ide,nt 0 the
Nebra8k~ Educationa.l Film ass I. loa
at an o~ganizational meetln Fri la
Lincoln..,'.Announcement of, t e han f. ~
of Burl! Munsell, managet f Way ·e'.
Gamble litore, was announee this W Ik( I

Eldon FI~ming, former assi"st nt m~n ,Ir
of the Oambles litore at N rfa.lk,- will
take ove r_ as manager .. ,Wayn~ Toast ,al_
ter club held a rE!lgular busine$S' me in.
Monday night at the 'Woman's f,IUb- ro mi.
Marty Vogel was toastmas er fOf the
evening. Speakers includ-ed Wilmer Ma ra,
Jack Lausterer and Arndld Heeg... Wal ace
Ring, four nHles east of Wakefield, on'
the Tan Corn tontest sponsored .by the
Wayne Herald. The COrnStllllr meas' red
12 ft. 3 in. i

~ * I

10 V.a.. Ago
Oct. 18, 1956:, Wayne COU~Yls. ,n ua1

American Legion and Au:Jdli '.Y can en:'
tlon wilt be held at the Win ide Le ion
hiall next Thursday night, ounty C m_
mander Harvey Podoll announced too y ... 'i
Wayne Prep's FFA livestock ~udg.ingt 'am
Was awarded a blue ribbon at1tbe Dis rid e:

111 contest last TUeSday.. at SClibner. L..U.•ILutt Was the top individual ·n the se ior.
division. Other me-mberrs 0 the W yoe'
team are Merle Roeb~r, H ward F eer
and Johnny Mohr ... Snow gees cooper ted
last week tq af~ord good sho ing for OD

Kvols, Mike Eynon and Kris Kvollll. hey
killed 11 geese on the Mi sGuri Rver
ll'riday ... Dr. J. R. Johnson, h ad of W TC"
social science dtvision, was laeted p ell_
ident of the Nebraska WritbNi guil at
*e ~ro~pl s annual f~meeting Satu day

~peth ~:t:ar'd~~W~~\:n~~. O~~eUrN~~y':alF:
y paying for ad at Herald o.ffice.

than most of s realize),
but its uses .n industry
are so numero1lJs tbat sev
eral chapters are needed
to explain what they are.
In medicine, in defense,
in clothing, in ,paper, to
feed animals, tOi have fun
with popcorn, ~e v e n to
smoke tobacco in corncob
pipes, corn is everywhere
in our lives.
Check Soil Fertility

The end of the- gfOWimg
season is the idea time
to get soil samples ested.
Don't wait until the spring
rush of field work. I

First, get soil sample
boxes, crop history sheE1ts
and information on how to
get good soil samples fiom
county Extens~on offices or
fertili'zer dealers.

Take at least 8 carre s
or slices in e-ach soil type
in a field. Take samples
to plow depth only, as soil
below plow depth is differ
ent. These shotjlld be mixed
thoroughly befo~e filling the
sample bOXi.

Put a numbet on the soil
sample, and the same num
ber on the sketch map,
to indicate w her e the
sample came from.

When you h~ve taken as
many samples fas you want,
take the m to the county
Extension offic.e. We will
help you complete the crop
history sheet ~nd mail the
samples to thellaboratory.
Agdculture Career s

Lack of enough land or
capital to far~ need not
keep'a farm b~from using
his \far.m exp ienee in a
proHtable and I self.ul way.

Inleresting, I xciting and '
rewarding cateerls await
farm boys today, ,with an
agr.icultural ~oIlege edu-
catton. I I

The boy who has grown
up on a farm has a wealth
of experience, that Call be. i

worth real money to him
in choosing a career. More
and more skil~ is ~equjred
to operate larg,r and larger
farms. Yet at the same
time the bus\iDe~s firms
that' supply f.rm'ra with
equipment well sui.Plies to
operate thesefar e farms
also' require 0 e hiply lome or~r1 i
.kill.d and ed catfd mana- Nutrit II

ge~~e boy W 0 Jtrows! up meal-res. d1
on a far~ aD~ use, his eut-ba~ t~'I'
iDvalU.abl. • .rl..... , to pr.:e~.~j~~.m
serve farm.ers lin m~Y _e:&:..~..m
agricultur.l-~ J.atfl_ ~S:Itl•. ':ome -ft." ,t
nesses aDd .rl••, , t'h
il experience 'E'aYnere~, fa.m.. ount ... 8'.··I.. :,..t in the C I. oom~t - '.',.nc., I ,.,

go y on mJlIor~liIc,.,
~r-.::::. Db ....". 'I al.oc· '-.
experience m. ,~fteD (aee Mor, N~, S

i I ~l .1
! I II

spending has become a ser~

ious national prl1blem.
Pre sid e n t Johnson in

dicated recently that he
recognizes the problem. He
has been calling Governors
to Washington to discuss it.

His critics in Congress
believe he is starting to
learn they called for re
straint and cutbacks in do.
mestic spending last year
in order to head off the
problem that has now de
veloped.

Boiled down to terms
everyone understands, the
problem is this:

Adjusted for inflation,
the cost of the Federal
government to each Ameri-_
can has climbed from $493
in 1960 to $639 based on
the $112.8 billion budget
estimate. Ifspending
climbs to 120 billions, as
predicted, the cost per Am
erican will rise another
$40 to $619.

County
Agent's

Column

Bountiful Harvest
The roles of corn and

its products are quiet ones,
pe r fo r m ed be h i n d the
scenes and unQallyhooad.
They make few headlines,
but without them quih a
few headlines would never
be written. Someone once
observed that .., since a corn,
product is in baby food'
and another <me is in em
balming fluid" corn serves
mankind from the cradle
to the grave. Between these
extremes, however, in the
manifold routines of daily
life, corn's se,rviceto maD
kind is const:ant. Most of
us are in perpetual con-

*
ct with corD. or nev,r
ore t han inches away

f am it. Unless he is swiJ;lll
ming: naked i:b the ocean,
man can never be far from
corn. : ,

Now with D~wcorDbe~
grown • becau4~ scieDti'ts
have found mutant ge~e.'
thit may give t~e wotld
mpre higb.ly-nutritiqus
gl'ai:n,. a breakthrough mo~e
i~ant in: agriCUltuml

&.Ing~~~.'.~~b.t~.t:e.. ad. Of..hybri corn ~pparentJy I.
iD tb "IalfiDC ~ ,.l\I only is COrD 'Dec- ' .

ary as a (ood (aDd itto.s ~ m~ more ,f • I

I I ,I

When I

Way
Back

30 V.a.. Ava 'I

Oct, 22,1936: IIR.v, Walt.rBfaCk.nllck.
formerly of Lindsay, w•• i .taned .a'
new pastor of Grace Evangel cal church

:Sunday. F allowing the instaUa~ion by -Rev.
C. E. F:redrickson. CarrQU, a bas,ket
dinner was served ... Herman Fuoss bought
the 120-acre farm four milre. north and
one-half east of Wayne occupied by Henry
Meyer for $95 an acn•••The following
Wayne men attended the state conve;ntion
of firemen at Columbus this week Tuesday
until today: Mayor Martin L. Ringer,
Walter Bressle~, E. E. Fleetwood, George
Fortner, H, W.' Barnett, Armand Hisc.ox,
Burr Davis, John Bingold, Norbert Brug
ger, and Linn McClure ...Mr$. E. J. Hunte
mer, Mrs. E. E. Gailey and Mrs. Hobert
Auke r went to Beatrice Tuesday to attend
the state woman's club convlention in ses-.
sion through Thursday ...Walter Savidge
arrived in Wayne Sunday with his riding
devices with which he and Mrs. Savidge
traveled this summer in South Dak!ota,
Iowa, Nebraska and Kansas.

... '*
25 V.a.. "go

Be~f;: ~~be~;4J~Il~:mA~~~u~t~~~~~'n,J~~~
gene Helgren and Louis Pospishil were
unhurt but the J. M. Strahan car was
damaged Tuesday evening about 6 when
the machine struck a wagon gear pulled'
back of a car on the highway near Pil
ger ...Wayne Players, meetin, Monday eve·
ning in the Woman's cluh rooms, elected
Henry Ley president, Mrs. Russel Ander
son vice preside~t and MisiS Ruth Ross
secretary-treasurer. Others jon the board
of directors are Leonore r' Ramsey,
Dr. L. F. Perry, H. E. Fisher and Ha_rold
West...Radio station WJAG, orfolk. will
broadcast the Wayne county learn husking
contest at the Ed Frevert fa .. m southeast
of Wayne next Monday ...William Lerner
has gone to Broken Bow to accept a
position teaching in the school there.

~ *
20 Yea.. Ago

October 10, 1946: Nebraska_Iowa dis
triel of Kiwanis International held its
c(lnvention at Marshalltown, Ia., the last
of the week and Wayne was repres'ented
b.y C. L. Pickett, Wm. Beckenhauer,
F. L. Blair and C., H. Bright. ..Fred

7')l COMMENTS

:'\0 ;s avail.
ahle \,('t nn the 120~biJlion

lnlla~ hudgel, but the big
cusl item'" will be welfare

and the war in
\"attn if t.he increase

continues t u follow thf' gen
eral :"p:ending pattern.
l'ompnriF;ons are available
for the six-year increase
from'S76.,) billion in 1960
to the $1112,8' billion esti
mate for this year.

\\ ith ! he \\-a r taking more

~~1~~e Yi1~)I~ed e~~,-~~~o;;;nd~~~
understandably is on the
rise.~ lIowe\'er, it hasn't
jocre'rased as sharply as
dome;;tic spending. The De_
fens~ budget has ilimbed
14 l1illiDn dollars or 34
percent from 43 billions
spent' in Heal~h, edu_
catiqn welfare, spend.
iog ,is up nearly 7' billion
dOll£: s or 200 perclent.

I tel' i 0 r Dep~rtment

spen ing has climliled on!)'
630 milliondol1ars~butthls

is an increase: of 91
percent.

The Commerce Depart
ment accounts for 380 mil
lion dollar s or a 70'percent
increase, the :State'Depart
ment 160 million Idollars
or 64 percent and#e Jus_
ticetepartment 50 mil
lion r oUars or 5.8

1
ercent.

T e Treasury epart-
ment' has inc r e als ed its
budg'~t a whopping J billion
doBus or 41 perc nt.This
is d.e mainly to he rise
in d'fic,t spendin and the
increased inter st pay
men~ on the nati al debt_
A~iculture sp oding

has J>.,6t risen as r pidly as
o~he'r i budg~t it ms-~p
$1.1~ b~Ilion or 22 ercenL.

It ts ~lear that e over..
all 'r~tease in F der.al

"," II

.1

CI

Carl Curtis

include ,an Increase in
tuition rates. Under the
proposed appropriation,
thl' a"(-'[,-lf!;e salary for a
pro f e 0, 5 D r would be in
crea~ed fl rom $9,364 to
S~),:H;21 during the 1967-68
school' )'e~r, and boosted
to $Hi, rl10 the following
year.
l'olicie's (' lea red

:\ state i n·v est i gat i n"'g
committ"ee has given a
clean blll ot health to the
anti-W,crimination poli
e i e s (')f ]\'ebraska Penal
(ompl,ex Warden~Maurice
Sigle r.

Charges of unfair treat
ment of neg r 0 convicts
were rebuffed by the Gov
ern 0 t 's- Advisory Com
mittee on Institutions and
Puhlic We Hare following
a' two-day hearing at the
prison. t>.lembers of the
committee include Jack
~lolsbee of :"1ctook. chair
mall; t\1 Kara Lee Eikle

Dona Id Duncan
and l;eorge

,lnd .John Hum
id (Jrn;lh<l.

'J I Ji ..,t·ll~ s I ~ suf'!'
I-ilt, rHlxl lwo issue'" of

I .1 pil 1,1 ,'\('w .... \vill discuss
'I:l' J -, (: II 11 " I i til I l" n a I
\r:I\"II,I(T1f" \\ :llw

i"I.,,' \,)vl'mIJ('l".

~)rding La the fiscal
I" j" i "'. l,'ederal spending
will climb to about 120
bill:ion dollars" this year.

H will exceed lhe official
budget e<;t.imate of $112.8
billion by ahojJt 7 billion
folia rs.

rhe official estimate is
;In increase of ·17 percent
for the six -year period

• since .June 30, 1960, but
t.he 12fJ - b ill ion - doll a r
arTlount will be a much
:>teeper increase-41
percept for the last two
ve<HS of the period.

Both figures reflect the
rate that has caus
concern in Con-

Seek Bigger Budget.
I'\ebraska's four state

colleges' have announced
they will seek a 64.8 per
cent increase in their budg
ets for the 1967-69, bien
'nium" '

The schools at" Kearney',
Wayne. Chadron and Peru
want $25,197,818. includ
ing $17,276,830 fr:om the
tax supported general fund.

State Normal ,Board Co..
ordinator Freeman Decker
said thei added money is
needed (or improved ser--'
vices and quaJity 'faculty.
He said the budgets do not

Program Outlinea
Committees of the :\ebr

aska Bar Association have
pro p 0 sed legislation de
signed to insure that all
citizens of the state, no
matter how poor, receivt'
adequate legal aid.

They conc luded that
man): p.overty_stricken
families do not receive suf
ficient assistance in time
of need.

Bas i c a II y, the com.
mittelfs recommended the
State Bar .\ssociatioQform
a nonprofit corporation to
provide legal assistance to
indigents in all areas of
r\ebraska.

The- program would re
quire the biring of attor~

neys on a full-time basis
to provide the needed ser
vices, with private lawyers
helping on a. voluntaf)
basis,

.'-'afely Stud\" r\rwoIJO-("£'d
A comprehen'iive S\I[\I'.\

by the ..... tate ,\ccidclll H\'c·
ords nureau Lurncd IIp dif
ferent rea"ons for traflit
mishaps involving
and old driver;,. The
showed accidents involv~ng

young motorists are mO:-it ..
likely to be caused by
speeding or following too
close.

Elderly driver:;; end- l'lP
in accidents must of th£'
time for bilure Lo \'ield
right of W:1\, poor eye~i'ghl

fld ..,10\\ rdll·\es. Th(>\'
'r<JI1<' til ll\id-afternoon
,lrh \','cnin/-{ crashes.

HilI" 'riief '10m H:- an
said ,lccidents were
inclllCleJ in the study, lIe
said every possible situa
tion was fed into, a com
puter to arrive 'at valid
answers.

Some other finding" from
the survey:
-You~gcr and older

drivers are ..more apt to
be at fault in accidents than
are drivers in the :11 to
50 age bracket.

--More cars have seat
belts (they are standard
equipment on new car-;)
but few motorists use them.

-- Count.y roads account
for a large percentage of
fatal accidents. Thne
roads are unpaved.

~'IIOXJ;'r-
/ I

''iTS ASCREWORIVER-}1Y TfACHING
MACHINE HAS A SCREW L005E, II

March l--les~ than six
months hence.

"In most cases, the larg
er to~ns have organize'~

committees that have come
up with good ideas," l h e
director said. "However,
people in the areas are not
volunteering to work with
these committees to im-
plement the ideas." ~

The d ire c tor said he
fears some communities do
not fully grasp the oppor
tunity the statehood cele
bration accords them.

"To some this Centennial
is just a beard conteSt or
a square dance, W e wan~ Jt
to be much more. We want
it to be an event that all
Nebraska will be proud of
and will participate in,"
he said.

"We have been empha
sizing that this isn't ju"t a
reflection on the past 1orl
years but a start the
next 100 years, too.
cities and -towns can build
for the future thrnuf-';h ttH'
Centennial."

I

,I

say classroo'm$ are pres
entl)',too smallJ

The univerrsity has pro
posed a recQrd $~8.6 mil_
lion operating II budget for
the 1%7-09 biennium, The
spending ,bluep~int will be
presented to thk next leg-
islature. I
Some Large' ti~ie$ Lag

Centenniall ' q0nP-mission
Director Don ph~iner re_
ports some of It':ebraska's
larger citie!¥ ire! lagging
in preparat~on lor the
state~ood cele 'ra ion next

ye~re' said tb~s ~ac~.ofwork...

ing support: ij eyident in

oma. ha, Lin~ol ,*.4sting~,CoJumbus a~d t er popu-
lous commul!lit es He said!
small towns a pear to bet
doing better. '

"This lag ilS 'soouraging

~:CN~b~at~;"fS~~;':~~lt~~~
portUh.it.y 'in! 1 °,years to
wo~k, togetir ," 'he said,
"I ,am I hope U t~at it is

on~~~ et:r: 0 a:le :~li~~~~
kickof~ of tjb Clentennial
o bs e ,r,v a ncr e, if set for

i I

her .... tlt! and the others ate when they're
prarlicillg'. Shf' i.'\ plea!4ed to have hiR'h~

tYPi illdivdual~ .'illch as theRe l.,ys arE'
l'(Jlllt' ill ano feel at home at the
:-;('hrams' ~h!' would rathff have thE;"

prll('tiripK loudly if1 hf'r home thiln
hll(Jw "vllt'I"!' they are.

Sht' i>;_ It kind W(;rnHn. Shp is l'()Il~i(l
t'ratl', hf'l':llISI' teell-aJ{t' music ('an hi' a
Idll1' hard ,UIl tht' eHrs aBd Iwrv('~ 01
11'1'1}-;Ij.!i l'S. :-;ht, kllow~ these b(J'y~ havl'
l';lrrll'd tht' I1ln!lt'\· to Inn' their oWn cum·
IIOI!l."tI'Unlt'l1ts - t':'\I)t'n~i\'t' infttrllments.

h then' 1\1l\'dIH' who \I\,ollld ctt ll\'

:\11'''. Srhram lht~ accord !d' a low,-how o'r
;!l'kJlowledKPmE'nt for performltlj;f a Jlllb
11(' .... pr\.j{'f' ..' :-':ot around hpre, tht-'I't-' isn't.

-('1-:(;

Toke a Bow'

You may not a9ree ~i'h mr! e i, rinll
- bllt if you ,.~aJ tht' t'd;i~ria/ tJnd:9 "1"
;'JUS fhuu9nt to 'he sub;"d isCllh~, Oil

i htlf)f 9aim~d. Yo", as a r~aJJ,r. " tTl

wrr!u! thou9hf fo art imfitJrlta"t rob/em
Imd the writer is proud to ~t' cal,/ d 10ur
att,nt;cm /0 an 'impor'an~ IM'1ect It al '811
may JWf)t! OfJer/ooieJ.

!l.<q_ll'r chain, clothin'g ~tore Ichaitl <tnd ;1

thei.1tre chain. It ha:; a retir~ment IWllll
a bN'r, di:-;tributiol1 whole~ale firm,
('ountry rlub ('ourse, a monument manll
facturer. an eRR" plant, two hakeri!'s,
it ~errific machine shop arid other ad
\'lmtage.s.

Why compare WeRt Point 12,9211
v,:ith Wa.vne (4,:.n 7) ',J Bf'rause' it ap
pea.·~ We:-;t Point is out to o\'ertakt'
Wayne and bpl'omE' the third higgest
tUWIl in the area.

1 \'"a~'ne was pas",ed"up by ~outh Sioux
City Ii few years ago. It appear.>. that
to.\\'n is destined to be thf' higgest ('it~·

in -~ortheast Nebra~ka as ~orfolk will
1)(-' passed up by ag~ressjvE' sse one- of
rhi-'.'\e years. South Sioux'g proximit,v !n
Sioux City helps but it has E'ven been out
duing its. big across-thE'~r1\'eti-!'i.'\ter-cit\,\ll

recPllt years. '
\\."h~t's with Wegt Poin~ '! It's grow

ing". Su is Wayne. But '\\;avne will ha\'E'
to ,l;row fast~r to staY ah,e ..ul of \Ve;.:;t
Puint. Thf' collej(e will' heln, but just be
(aU~t' more huilding-;.; are planned and
more RtudenL" expected. we need not
sit hat·k on our ;.;eats and expE'ct to Stc-I\
a good city. '

Thi~ i8·~ No, 1 city in a lot pf \\'a.\·:,.

[t !'hould ,-urn to sta.\· that ...... SI~· iin field~

whf?l'~ it t:xce!s and go all nut tOI gpt th;lt
WR.V III fIeld!' wherE' it 0010'$ TJiot eXt'f'1
~'('t. Otherwise, an a~*"re:-;sl\'e and gl",l\\'
IIlg "'pst Point ma.\· pa~:" us in !~iZt' and
4uality. f'F:C

ercentoge Is High
bikeR is much higher thJn fO~ alltomo.
biles.' I I'

TheRe motorbikes, arei fun. I A I ages
can enjoy them. But, the)/" are~o~ some
thing 'to b. €.' taken oyer: with ut, train~
ing, without consideraion as the re~

Hponsibilities involved or ithout a
thou~ht as to the coriseQuen es of a
careless moment. J

Let's let them continue provide
enjorment. The fjn~t time thef are in
\'()lq~d in tragedy, ROntleone ill ,~tart

que~tioning the nt'ed fOl"jthem Alread.\
:-loml' parenLI;\ have expJ1eAAed, the idea
that horHes are all right and cani call
('omit-' later but their young Ones will
lll'v¢r huve motorbikeA. 1

They may be the Ones who. ar'e rillht
111 tht' long run. For those wlh.o l e;,qwr
ielltle an injury in the family dJ"e tto .'-'.u('h
IJi kes, there will be no doubt afbolut who
l:-i rig-ht. To ~e who never havJan IlC

l'l<ll:lIt involvinR' a family mem~e" tht're
m:l\· fJP a feeling that denyin~ t e ki<.ls
;'~~J1 t;~l~'\. of ; motorbike i~ be:ing OVE'r~

1t i>; a matter to b'e decid~d by the
parent." and the young people. 'Every as
peej .... hould 1)(' l'on:-;idered. May they nev
t'l' I'l'gn't the decision they make. nu mat
tl'l whir.h v,:ay it gOt's. ~ CEG

per cent 20 years ago.
Other reasOns given for

the enrollment gain:
- The post.war babies

those young people born i~
the years immediately fol_
lowing World War II are
now 18 and 19 and a~e in
college ..

-.More young people are
attending college than ever
before. About 20 per cent
of those youngsters gradu_
ated last spring from Nebr_
aska high schools enrolled
~t the university this faB

The un~ve:rsity ex:pect~
¥OjOOO students on its three

gmpuses by the fall 'of
968·· double the enroll.
ent of 1962.

i'" School oUicials say the
\bigges,t pro~le:m posed by
~he5e huge enrOllments is
~d,equate facilities. Tbey

The

LINCOLN--University of
Nebraska s,tudents are
m 0 r e succe::;sful in the
classrooJll than their, par
ents, a stu(ly has'shpwn.

~In urtpr~~edented nutll.
bers they 14re sticking in
school to the end-refU~ing

to flun~ out.
As a res~lt, enrollment

thjs fall haF, climbed to an
all-time high of 17,051. It
is the ~ighth cons'ecutive
year erirollment has 'ad
vanced.

The schOdl gave the high
rat:e of returning upper
classmen as! the major rea_
son for the ~ncrease. •

Neatly 180 per cent of
last yea',' ~ :'ireshmen went
o~ to I;J.econ).e sophomores
t.'8 yea:.r. This compares
w th a l~\a over 60 pe.r
c,~t four yiears ago and 25

,

Copitbl News - - _

*,,~ t4i'on~1 dtfJartmttll of II t~lb,
nrwl~(lf1er iJI mi ,;mfiortatlt,dl'f!artmtnl Nor
mtl.l/f 'it:is Q.re ~rrson's opinion 01 lop; I ("at
£"(Jlu~rn ,nos' 01 Ire re~dfrs"1 . .

J1t is ~ht dU'J of an "1/,'or,,,1 wr In/ to
Jt'flrtJ, all tl(la;ltl~/e facts be/ore' Ju sits down
I~ f40riU. From tlris basis lilt' writer htJulJ
In: afJli 10 gwe aIcltar picturt' of;m rlnnl
lop;(i.

\\'h:lt'!' !Isilh \\'t>:-;t {'1I1nt tht.w-da\"s"
F(ll: ollei thing- it st't'ms ~ll fie p;'os

Ill'ring :'lIldl gT.owillg'. :vIa,rIH' th., ('l'n."u>;
l,,--tim.ate 1'<11' that ('ity alm()~t. ratching
up \\'Ith Wi yl!H' I~'ll{)t s() far (Iff ilfter all.

Il ll(Jwiha~ a' rtew indoor thpatn
~!llllld~ im o$~iblt' ill this day and agE'
11\1\ It ha~. i. IlP\\-' theatrl:'. What happpn
eli to the oIl one'.' It has been remodplpd
.__ 0 \Vest Point now has two "four-wall"
tht'atl't's and a drivt'-in theatn',

III l'~,..;e anyonE' think...; wp'rp l'ompar
illg- this situatiiHl with \\'avne'~ nice Ga"
The,\lrt' and thl:' drive-in: it f;:hould h'p
1'.\li.lltt'd (.lut that th!" fact!' are.'iCited as
a p'lrt o( the cast:' for W~'st Po ni. That
\'11 \' abll ha!' two fine newspape s. which
.\ 11\1 llfJ.turally l'ompal'P ,.... ith u e news
p'l!lE'r and a shopper in \VavBe

Think of food products: v\Timmer'~
\\-\,lllt'r!', Patterson'·s ict, cream; Armour'~

llleilt>;, Kindshuh meats, West Point
('re<lmer~' prodp('~. Think of farm
itt'ms. :iuya product!'. alfalfll dehvdrat
11lg- plant, two feed mills tnanur'adur
illg p,rodut'tf;.. another farm pr,)dud:i
mHllUlaclllrlT It i!'i ()b\'iou~ West Point
Il.n)Ct,..;~f'~ and manufHcturt"!'i in man~'
flt'leI,..;.
• ! There are t\\·o school s~'stems, a min

'lat:l~rf' g;~lf l'OUI'~f', a deaning and laun
dpr~~j.t. firm ~hat ('o\'ers area;s Iclear up
to \\ a\ nE'. a tl:'df'ral farm loan offict:: and
ntht'l',"f'xtrat\" some- towns do not have.

Ot l'OllT'$t:> Wa~'lw ha~ a colilegf',
hearlqL\artt;>rR tOT' a lumbE'r chain. a new!'i-

Mrs, Schrom
Tht, ,U'lt'llhOlll' at Tht' IIf'raIJI (Iffil'l'

rang 'rht' 1'aJIt']" walltE'd tu ,,,,Ill'ilk tl)
1Ill' t,ditll!'

"lln,w ;tltHlt;1 b~)llqll('l 1'(11' :vT1'S, 'Ih ,lll
;-;('hranl," lltt' callE'l" s<lid. ":-; h'l , ld~ ,I
,cllrnlj() prill tic!' ill h~'r hOTl1!' alld .11't~

([Will liSt! h'l' I.)(\llutitlll (Jl'gan."
. In hpr l~l)u:-;(": It'" hard III Illl;I'\t'
klluwillg ho~\' loud 1'(lmll(I." ("tll lit', HlIl,

."hi' litH',,, 'it, !not jus! '1Ill't' ill il whilf' IIII1
t'n~lIl<lrh '

Tht's:t' k~ds an' tops too, Thl'." ;lr(
h('llUr' lull ,'1ludi'llt.". Thl'\ :ll"! III ;\('11\'1·
tlt'S_ TIlt',\' ate musician_",_ ThC'.\ pla\' It'I'II
1,\ pI' lllll."i(',: loud. hut I1HI."it'. :\Ilt It (ITll'
lIa."- ,'\'t']", hl:'lE'1I ill trollhlt,

~11'\ :--\('nl'um has told l'ri, qd!' thnt
lht' mdsk i~ loud hut sht, kIHl\\'!." wht'rt'

\Univelrsity Students Ahead
Of Parents in Classroom

Motorbike .... Hn' mort' popula than
'liver' The\' do. not t hrf'fltl'n~ to eplace
.auto~obHe.s lJlllt thl'~' Ill) h ve t. e du
bioui'! tlOn(J~' 01' I'il,'-\.';IIII{ <tut ImC)~ lIe."i a ....
t.rippler~ ,a~lll kllJI'rs on a pl'f entRJ(e

~ ba.'oli.s~ I

H(~re ,in Wayll" ('()unty there are
homemade b!ikes, [J()wl'rful iJike~ 4nd the
mo.'lt jJOpulHlr'of all. thp smaller:cyrlt'H.
ThllK', with thl~ additi('11 1)( l'lH'h nbw mo
torbike, l.hl'· d;-'lngl'r of clf:cir/i'l1t rises.

The tnJuhk with .1hl' ml)uJrllikt,s. is
thl'y offc,: tllJ. pr.(JI('('IIIJII. An\'f1n11n~:lng
('(llltrl)l IJf H' In.k!' IS IHilJlld til fJl'! hUllE'd
to lhl:' "'l'ulmet and 1'\ I'll in aU~(J' ll(Ti
,dt'l\t~ IJt'iul-( th:rowll ItJ thl' I-(roun<! i.'-! OJlf~
,of [ht, priml' d'lll"'l~r,,,. III a lW(}~\'f'hirll'
1'ldli:-li(JII, Uwrl' is litt)I' W1Ili?(·t(fJ11 for

,a !I~;:;l\I::Ji~;';I(i:~:'\~' thai lhen' is Idallg"l'r
ill \Valldllg, jll rif'ling ;l I)lt·y('ll'. 'ilj rrdillj.;
ITI Ii ('ar 01" plarH', ill lJf'illj.( Itr~lund tht,
lil)',ISt' {II' Iwirlg ill !~H' IHtlhlub, Hi.l!ht,
:lIHI \'(JtI ("<In't 1'\"('n'llnl' frl)rn w;dk-
ill~~, <riding tl'a\'!',ling. lijving in
illllllt's (JI' la~jIlg lJal

lIuwt'\'el~, ht,t"e ill \\'ayll(' Cou1nt.\" Ihl'
p.trl'll't." (ll' tbost, owning motorbikp." alld
!tH' rnr!lorhiKI' (IWllt:,rs thpms('lv('." ('an fJ!'
;1 \I';lI"!' (I!' 11t1' darwl.'l' 1hl'\' fan'. Slali."tir."
sh'l\\ lht' 1111'1!'.\" and LI1';\]it .... rate (orsll('h

Whof's With West Point
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TV and

APPLIANCE

Wayne, Nebr.

~:U~'r"o I Ik~lhl~~nl~ndC~~:~~
Iloskins, if', vic presl.don.t
of the Kroul!, hich take.
in Wisconsin Synod school.
in ('olora90' Sputh Dakot,.,
Iowa lind Neb~raska. Ma'r.
cella I!oefer, Bosklns, will
present a paper 011
H Hhysical 1':du~atioD'I"

o

BARNER'S
222 Moin

Jlll'rl' \\ III If!' ai, ... ("!lool
in I rlfl'jt-" l.ul!Jt'ratl,"dlC)(II,
llo ... kill5, Tlf"llr"dal ;Jlld I'ri
da) of Ilhi" w{'£Ok. 'j' ('adH'r"
will IJE-,lattending thl' teOlch
e r s c () n v f' n I i () n 1)[ thp
\ehraska Ilistrict, Wiscon _
sin ...... 'I' n I) d I \ tlll,l{t"lil'al
Luther~Jl , h u r L II in St.

At Meeting in No.fQlk

Stop in for a Free Demonstration and ... a
load washed in ONLY 4 MINUTES at

THE NEW I \

HOOVER SPIN DRYING WASHER

nECTRIC PERCOLATOR wo, .,d.nr.d 1'.1". Jim Met"" by_
StcoC' BrOHh 01 Lorson\ Deportment Storl' lo~t wc~k. Mr5l. Marth
IUlIshcd ht'f dmc for CommunIty (he." tunds In rihe rCsld;ntiaf
orco bdore any other woman hnl\hcd her drlve

SEE THE •.

FASTEST WASHER SOLD tODAY·

I I

: I I!,.

I +'T~e Way." 'Nob,.' Herold, ThutJdoy, Octobe. 13, il~' J
."...-------~--~~~.~
j-~yCfles recogni lei jokes mll,1(8zlne w. CI~D I'
t~ls week, It'" because we h I·"
stole some from their local nnd! on, We'd ,ppr.ct.t.
~irneogr_aphed pap~r. We . yout contfl!butl-a_l_.,
aha steal from Boy's LHe, no Playboys, ~l."'~We-
Legion Magazine, Helfer are ll~a,ble to f ,-d fa .... ly.
Qust, \'FW Magflz1nef, type. Jokes In t at publ c••
~mokeater and nn othe r tion. '!,

o

,

COffiPItfllY outjide Wayne
Count we co.vel! thor.ouah1y
with w s but e look for.
ward 0 visits there. They
are drinking towns......coHee.
that. i-and '" can lee
why. ~hti homemade cin~
Dimon. rolls at the BreadBalke! Cafe In Concord
and t e homemade raisin
·bars t the Dixon Cafe in
Dixon are really home.
made. You can'twalkinand
be a stranger either place.
A fri,ndly greeting ~wait.
one a~d ~Il. Don't take our
word: for it; stop in .t
eithe~ town when you're up
.tha.t ~ay.

SA."~

Wi~e: "The cleanine
womilln must have stolen
two pf our new lowels."
. lIuibllnd: "Well, there
are ishonest people
wher ver you go, Which

J towe1S were they?"
Wi e: "Oh, you know,

the nes we brought back
from the hotel in Omaha."

. SAS,'-i
lIa~e you ever had one

of th¢lse weeks when every..
thing! went wrong with one
phasf of living: Like one
recef1t week, A wirrd'ihield
cracked from previuus gra
vel ~it:--._ \\:(' had .1 ne\\ Ull.'

put ~n. '1 h{' np)!! dny WI' hll
a pHeasant and Ill(' grillp
was! sm,] ... heu ill. \ !l',\

~:t~SI t1h
a
:

e
rr;'\a ~i(;)~II~u~acc:('/~

\ fJiend sU,ggeqed u ... ing
his ~ar instl"a(l of OIJr" tt!
finiSih hauling papprs to
the post officE'. IIp 1-';111 in
his tar, backed .Irolll1d II!
thE' har doorofThellpr.dd
nuiltling ami a frunt "!H'el
camie off, :l spindle 1\;!'I'ing
broH:en. \\iell, th{'f{' are
good weeks, but wIH-'n you
hav'l! wepk" such a'" that
one; you begin wondt·ring.
(The foregoing was writlen
·Ihulrsday. ()n '''unday the
writer's car was involved
in dn accident: at llo<;kins.
Details are un another
page, \\e hopl!' this i ... the
end! of this ~orl of occ\Jr
encel.

I SA,,,,,,,,
Mother: "What's all the

yeqing about ')"
qub Scout: "Pete 'fell

into the pond and we're
giving him artificial re<;
pirfllion, but he keeps jump
ing: up and running away'."

...;,\,'.:..'-,

If the .I avcees or :--.-1r ....

GET THE JUMP ON SPRINGI
Seed and Feed Your L'awn Now.

tn go

(0
bN OUR ENTIRE INVENTORY OF,

COTT'
LJAWN PRODUCTS

you r;~l rl'
through

:-.:\ ......"
:\ county offic<dl' wh(J has

lived here for year<;, said
he had never beeJin Dixon
before so he dro e up the
other day. lie t ought it
app-eared to be II ice town .
We assured hi il is a
good town full of nice
people, just like Concord.
These are the a Iy towns

luck getting them a they're
still in the fleld'i1 Some~
times wCill after dar. As we
go to ('oncord, Dix n, Hus
kins, Win:--ide and Carroll
for stories some venings
we see_ lights on ractors
still 'moving abou in the
field$. We get a gu ltyfeel
ing a,boJt the short r hours
we y.'ork.. Of cou se, we
wouldn't want any farmer

~~dt7f,:r~~ \~ c: ~~s o~~
and hidp him as .soon as we
get oJf work here we don't
feel TII.\T guilty!

:-...,\ .......-.;
The young falller-to-be

wa.., nervou..,\;' standing
arouhd as h~ he p~d his
wife register at Ithe hOS.
pita!. maternjt~· ward.

'''Settle down,", "aid hIS
wife, calmly. I

'" can't," rep ied the
first-time father-lo-he,
"l'm rea 11) nervbus. 1\ r{'

members are shown with the teachtr,
ert Boeckenhauer.

(oilimn. We could fill pages
of th(> paper with praIse
<lnd accounts of the extra
effo rt required to keep
Wayne a ('ommunity Chest
city.

.....,ASs
rIo: '"Father is pleased

to hear .you are a poeL"
.....,hmoe: "Really') That

makes me happy to know he
likes pOf'try."

Flu: "Well, it's not so
much that he likes po!!tr}',
bl.!l he tried to throw out
my last bo, fripnd and he
wa'" a wrp<,tler."

_"';,\SS

\\ I ions took out a
hig- for the special week
;111 ! jot!" ubserve. In ac-

projects in
pa rticipated it

might appear they were
... peking (" rcdit for all of
the work thf:'m<;elves. That
i ... not Ihe They like
to glvP (" lo others
who work to help the cit)
and thf''I like to helpother:-
v.,)](J have worthy project".
]IH'\,'rE' a rf'al asset to lhf'

tOWl!.

....,,\s....;
.Iop· "Is my face dirty

or i" it my imagination?"
."hmu~~: "Well, your face

i"n'l dirty-I don't know
aboul your imagination."

SAs..S
Wayne residents might

get an idea from this ex.
ample of how it pays to
trade at home. Some tele
vision :-tations have ad,ver
t.ised a device to keep eye
glasses from slipping. All
.vOl] nel"d to get some- is

~~d :ad;~lat~it~gthtnS~~i:~~
C(J..,ts -1'1 ("(-'nt.s. r,ive and
learll,

~:\."';."

'-,hrnoc arrived home
from a party in a tipsy
("{)Jldilion. lI~s house
1\t'I'Jlt'r, knowing how near~

hled.he was, asked:
did YOU ever find

home on such a

_~hmoe replied: "Oh, the
host loaned me a lantern
so I could see without dif
ficulty!"

l.ater the truth came out
in a note tram his host:
"Dea r Shlnoe, will you
please return the canary
and cage you took with you
last night '_'"

SAS-S
Did you ever try to tele

phone a farmer after you
get off work 'at night?, We
have. We donlt have much

I
II

I

I
I

SPECIAL
PRE-PUBLICATION
SALE'

Extension Notes

I R••d .nd U••
The W.y... Her.td W.nt Ad.

i
I I

p,ople III We*e think thell
tcjwn an4 co~muDlty II
wQrth t~e m~Day they IllY'
~ prombte t~eir commUDo
ttiy.

I Blair I still ratu above
Way-ne, lin ~y book, as •

~~:r:;:it~ t~~~:~ ~:~:d'* 0 r e" With a bl. more
"toget~~Ji.nes:."-a r~.li...
tloD of l'1Ur ,grleat potential
s little les. s[nlplng at eachat eacl othe~_a lot mor.·
"pullin • togather"-and a
DeW h lllh sc~ool bulld1nc

tr~ :"~~%br:; a:fd C~~~
~:~\t:~~~~\ary-wewould

Think about it-
-Dewey Nemetz

(This letter also appears
in the Blair papers
Editor.)

Continued from page 2
VItamins, and minerals.

Hamburger can contain
up to 30 percent fat, which
may include the addition of
beef fat over and above'
that attached to the meat
being ground. It can not.'
contain extenders such as
rion-fat dry milk, soybean By Ch•• Gr••.,...
produ¢ls, cereals, water, We hope yolll make it a

:;c~'e a~~r ht~~b~; ~~~eled po~nt t? meet the ?e.w \\ ayne
Wh~le regulargground Ilosplta.l ~dmlnlstral.or.

beef Can also contai~ u... ;~a:1:: u\h~~a~<;·ml~~ ,~.711(~
to 30 percen.t f~t,. retailers knows what he is duing,
frequently llI~Illt It to 20 to has the best intere<;\<; of
25 pet?ent. SlOce only that th hospital and commlJOit}
tat which IS normd.IA'y d~n alheart and is. the friendl}
t~e meat can beuse • d 1- type Wayne ,;-eems to ["orne
honal fat cannot b~ a.dded up with in so many fields.
to ground beef as tn ham~ Don't wail IHl,lil you're ad~
~urger'dnor can extenders mitled to the ho"'pita! to

e ad~e . get acquainted vvith hnn--
Whde both can be used make hi." acquainhncp thi"

fa.! "hamburger~,"they.are week. Ill" Vl/ahts't() rnept
best when used IOcombllla~ you and wE! know -",(l'I']1

tion. with other items such enjoy rneetil1jg hirn.
as III meat loaves, casse- .....,i\S:-.
roles" m~at ~auces, and J he dri\'ell' was from :'\ew
m~nY'ro~elg7 dlshe.s. t York, "'!llppeJd a:w southern
fr~r~u~he \l~~kuI~se~e:r hamlet. O~l. a speeding
"h k'" f th . 1 It charge. IllS .tn"f' \\3<; hf'ard
. ~ u~ 0 e aOima . ')" whilp the jUht.ice of the
lS slIghtly leaner, 15 t? .. ;) peace thumbed through u
perc~nt fat.. and sh~lllks l(\rg-e volllnjl~. !'Ill' driv{'r
less l~ c~ok/ngth~~re~..tlar pl('ad(~d his f;t"('llnd denil'd
gro~n ee, ma 109 1 .es- gllil!.
pec,lally good fO,r pattles. "(;\Iill\!" Oil' iet, "Ild-

(~round round IS ground- d~nl\ lnln''''''",l. "1"jnE'.
up round steak. Hound steak $1 H 'Ill

7us a fat tonten~ of.t~out. "\\·lJil·p lho aco1J'.. ed Wi!:--

1 .percen ,mak~ng.1 ess paying his fine, he gl)t ,I
desl~able ~Qr grwdlOg and good look at the book the
use 10 patties., . .Il' had bee't! con..,ulting, It

Ground slrlow com.es was a mail ..order catalog!
fr?m the very popu!ar s.lr- ">'0, that's the ,'ou
10m s tea k an~ hke":lse dec ide y()Jur ~ he
commands ~ hl~h pflce. angrily exclaimed, "From
It has the flch, hn~. meat a mail-order falalug!"
flavor of st~ak and~ l~,dheed, "Yep," confirmed the
makes a kIng of a am~ co rt clerk "and vou're
bur,ger." .. lu~Jk.Y he h~d it oilen at

f\:o. matter Wh1Ch bkmd wheelbarrows. Yer;tt'rda\
of ground meat you. u/- he was look<in,IJ ill ("olur
for more tender and JUIcy television Sf'lh!'"
T e suI t s -- cook the meat l-i.-\S"
9nly ~o ,th~ medi~m stage ()ur bouquet of the wCf'k
even 1f It l~ put mto cas- gOt'" tu \\'~,'IJll" (()[llnlunit)
sewroles or sauces. ('he~t wor~er". "o!T1" did

hen buying gro~nd more thall; otlH'r..,. '-,1'11]('

meat, look. for that which hnd more tlllle than (Jther.."
has a blUish red color. Some had mnre difficult
This indicates that the meat assignments than others.
has been freshly ground. All dfd lheir rart. Thi<; is

being written' without know_
ledge of how successful
the drive will be. That
doesn't matt~r. What does
matter is that Wayne has
workers who take the time
to active!v tan,-a"'s the
business" and rp..,idential
areas to in"ure 'o.ucces"ful
f=ampaigns. Each worker
from the chairman 011 down
deserves a bouquet. We
hope they get it in 3. more
substantial form than one
small paragraph in this

HAVE YOU REGISTERED?

D~~wing Thurs., Oct. 13 for ~1SO.
'Cash Drawing Every Thursday at 8:00 p.m.

$10 Consolation Prize If Nat Present

PARTICIPATING FIRMS

Arnie's 1 Merchant Oil Co.
Little Bill's Bar Mines Jewetry

Coryell Auto Ca. Meladee Lanes
Carhart Lumber Ca. Sateway Stare

Caast-to-Caast Sav·Mar Drug
Bomer's TV Dale's Jewelry

Ben Franl<lin- Mint 8ar
~'s Bethr Shoes Sherry's

:Fredrickson Oil Ca. State National Bank
McNatt Hdwe. Triangle Finance

K~m ~arm Equip. Shrader-Allen

IFel;'. '.ha.rmacy Super Valuilllbl.Ston S"''''s Ladi..
Fitat 0ti_1 Bank Swan-MeLe."1

lGri R••all i . Tie~tke !Appl.
. Ick'si1'av,rn Wayn.e Herald
·La Kuhn Yf1ayne Baak.'Stare

.de '....... '!WOrtnlan Auto Ca.
'~pt•..Store :. Hotel M~rilOn

J.~, .~ .....
;I'~:I~t~Tf;,~~···~·.;,',,-

., . F.....r'. M.rket

Dear Editor:

ReC~jD\Y we discoveredthat llln raDce of the law
costs lore money ~ h. D

lIeemBl air.. ,In co~plete
illJ10cefic we mist90k a
prlvat~ unk ya·rt1 for Ihe
citY.dll"' .• However,.ithap..
.pen'd th t we ware Dot the
onl~ OD~. w.o thought it
waithe IdUmp. People who
hay ,been ;110 Wayne longer
tha , we also believed it
to e the city dumpin'g
grollnds. But unfortunately
our~garbage contained per
son~l m a i I., which was
fou~~.d" read, and turned 1-0
as evid,nce.' Not only did
we :c~ean it up. but we ap
r;~~;:e.in court and paid

Our purpose in this let.

~~r:~a~;I:ol~~-~h::~~~~~~
log; garbage qisposal, but
rather to wain other un..
suS\peding' college students
not: to mistake n, local
ey~sore for the ~itydump
bedause every litter bit
h u ., t s. and can be ex.
pensive.

We request that our

~t~:: ;:~~i~~~~~:dbi~~;~~~
paper once ,already in the
court news, 'thank you for
your cooperation.

4 "poor" college students
(You have our sympathy.

When we came to Wayne
two year.s ago, we thought
the same thing you did
about that area-that it Was
a dunlP. Now when we have
visitors we show them that
"scenery" and then show
them the Wayne that every
one else shows visilors.
Editor).

Dear Editor:
An interesting compari.

son'.:....or contrast if you pre
fer'---belwcen DIair and
Wayne, Nebraska-lwodarn
good eastern Nebraska
lown,s. Both have four-year
colleges, one supported by
tax fl,lnds. Wayne has more
than 1,GOIl fewer people
,and is more rural oriented

. (business-wisel than Blair.
lliair has more industry
and more industry potent
ial. Wayne has a larger
business area than Blair,
as whal ?'-lebraska tow,p,s
belween ·1 and C,OOO hasn't,

.\ vital important dif.
fuence could rest in the
fact that Wayne has what
appears to be, and probably
is-a- larger group of people
working harder, together,
to improve their com·
inunity and its tmage!

With over 1/5 less
people, they already have
an annual "Community
C he s t'" structure. The y
have a Chamber of Com
merce which owns its own
bui'lding-with a capable
FULL TIME SECRETAHY.
They raise over lwice as
much money as Blair does
from Chamber dues.

I\pparently the business

I
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"D. 2'/. $,1"Sin ,I

Cans" I .

'I

J.Lb·1' ,'" C· "r Box

. ' .

NABISCO SALTINE

CRACKERS

GOOD VALUE HALVES

Bartlett Pears,

GOOD VALUE

,Fruit Cocktail ,

AYNE'S

HOME-
. ,

OWNED

5 12". $1
Jars

4' ND:2"$1Site

C.. ns J

J.Lb.19' C
Jar

I
Ch~rry

Crab'apple

G~ape

I.

i.

Kraft·
Mars~mallo* (eme

,
,

Good Val'" Callifarnia :1

TOM~TOES

I I

Super Val~ i
JIEll~1 S

···············: "VALU SUECTED" R

: . POrlc! .Cho IS

C~~;ER 6'9~S
"VALU SE '" We Give " IWet,
L

• LECTED" CEN Ib' ,'.
a'n p TER CUT • . ,.Green' Stamps .

"V~lU ark Chaps •
PC!)lrkLELCTED~' END PORTION '" lb, I 9 C HAUL IN Silver Dall~r I itelDrawing at Super Valu
"b' aln Ra 5 THE I : I
CAL , S~LECTED" ast ... lb. 9c SAVINGS I Thursday Ni$ht ,t 8:00 p.m. for $150.00

.....tr' St,•• Ri. 5 oe,ear sb
l

ray Cel.la 29C
pALUSELECTED"BO S ••• 'be 9 c Itr•n err.es ~b.
ark Lain RLESSEASYCARVE ~ U

"--'-. .~:: OQst •••• 89- .~;yi'!:~ 19~"
IIJ iV.V.O.RITE fRESIrt fROZ.~N.. ~ Reel fi

,,,,i 't"n,,,o""'::=~6 J.. $1 i 'i,!",,:· " •
V getables sp.......l· • kg' • IB~G • .

G OVALUEFROZE~ 2 Ib. 125C '-'++...;.,j".-"~--==---
f .nch Fries. . pkg. ,

R PERT FROl£N 1 lb. I 5 C

'I~ D:: '"Iets ,*g. '

,

WAYN '5

SAVE NOW fOR CHRISTMAS

,

I I

I '

I

!
. 4 . The .yne INebr.' H~rold,T ~y, Od..... 13,1966

: four fisherm~ s. 14-01.

, . Ii "i'Fish'fic's .,k,..
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FRE~
Bond Stamps

TIDE
DETERGENT,
$I09~

~l:·.- "... II.'~.,.~·r
Pkg; ,." ~

, '0,,", I

CLIP and SAVE with
this VALUABLE

COUPON at SAFEWAY
•••·••••••••••COUPON ••••••••••••

n
~

With the purCha,_s_e_f__$S_,_O_O_)lor ,"oregrocerie. ond ,

'this coupon
~ ~Cou_

CAMPBnL'S SOUP

N:~~A::n 5 ~,
-at Safeway

Limit Two Per Coupon and Onet COuppn • I

Per Family. Coupon Valid tbru Satur· =
day. Ottober 15. 1968.. =

..............COUPON •

I :----~

Th. Wo,•• INeb" I H.rold, Th...do,. Octobe< 13, I . 5.1

DI.trlct mlnl.toro of United Kimberly'. oi th blr

f
liiW l'

Church O(~ Christ. wer,e Julie ste h n•• Mitr..'
Walter Lalli, Mu.RI hard,'j"

Mr.' aDd Mrs. Irwin Wolslager, De 0 ah and'
Ou~ve. a.Dd Olen .ttended David, Mll. he Ktvan
baptl.mal .ervic•• SundlliY augh' and Judy, !M r • Eel
(or L t nd a Kay 0 r a v e Ii, Oswald and Dann)'1, M .. and
d....eht.r 01 Mr. aud Mr., Mrs. flay Lob.r~, J111ray
Kenneth Oraves. M111a ..d. and Drilln, l'

Mr.\ and Mn. Ken Eddie Har..old K\-l~orn;frtfl.an.,
attended the 25th wedding S.D. woa a wllCIk nd elt
annlvenlry of Mr. and in th" ,Bob Johns nom••
Mrs. BilJ Broer. Hinton, I HaJph Oaney f rmer
la., at tbe Norfolk N.Uollal Carroll re,lde.t,dled!Sopt.
Ouard, Armory Sunlby. 24 at Kimball, Ne~r.:
Mrs.. Jim Tietcen bak1ed Enos Williams' w~o

the ann i v e r I. r y cake. derwent surgery ~t M.
Guests were from Kana,u dlst Hospital, om.haje
City. Missouri, Minnesota, home last Thursdlay.
Omaha,Orandhland,Sioux Mr. and Mrs. Will
City, Norfolk, Wayne, Car. Misfeldt, Denver, an Mr •
roll, McLean, Sholes Ilnd II. L. Neely!, Wln"ldetwlre
Randolph. guests Sat.urday In the Leo

Mr. and Mrs. Don Bar- Jensen home.
tee, );Iattle Creek, visited M•. nnd Mrs-. R1ushiTuck-
in" the Harry Hofeldl home er and family, ';·Oretley.
Tuesday. Colo., came thl~ weekend

Guests Tuesday· in the to attend lhe funcl1a! orM'u.
lIarold Loberg home for More Carroll page 6

Oct. 4 Congregational
fadies' fellowship served
a morning coffee and noon
luncheon for the Northeast

Pre,sby.~Congre. Church
(Cail Axen, pastor)

Services at Presbyterian:
Sunday, Oct. 16: Wor~

ship! 10 a.m.; Sunday
School, 11.

IUPt rnernd lO IlDJil quanUUn..
~oaue.~.~

U u... .. d.

Churches
Mothodl.rChurcb

(E. JohD K•••• p..tor)
Sund.y. Oct. 16: Wor.

ahlp. 9:30 a.m.j Sunday
school, 10:30.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
IH. M. Hllp.rt, postor)
Sunday, Oct. 16: WO'r

Ihip, 8:45 a.m.; Sunday
School. 9: 40.

Our Lady Of Sorrow
Catholic Church

(Emmet Meyer, pastor)
Sunday, Oct. 16: Mass

9:308.m.

Harvest Time Savings on
Safeway's Grand.eating

~AiMS
T; Deliciau. Baked'l0or Candied; Plump
Golden Goodn.... C

Lb.
'ICc!!b~ d ff~ft~!RY 2 ~f: 29c

.,
Maritin· HaDls.n, Jtane aDd
Qall" aDd Mrs, Ma.rtiD
Ra.~u.a.'.D., R9.11 call wa.
"1\ You H,d,AD Un.xpoetod
$10.00Giv,nToYou,What
Wo Id You Buy With It?"
Th. birthd.y ,one.....une
lor 'Mrs. Lloyd H~ath and
M•• Melvin LOna:~,Ababy
gift:. was presented to Mra.
M.I III Clau••on. y.tory
gift, were r'ciev by Mr••
L10 d Heath, Mrs. Melvin
Lo e,Mrs.. DaleClau.s.n
Mr. Cyri-l Hansen and
M'r . Oeorge Sieger. Mr••
Jo , Oathje auctioned of(
b a ~ e d goods broultht by
M,n'. Mel v I n Claussen,
Mrs. Dale' Claussen and
Mrs. A) Dtnson,'Mra. Cy_
ril J-Iansen ,and Mrs. Dale
Clu.ssen Wlere in charge
of entertainment. Prizes
wen~ to Mrs,. Melvin Claus
senl. Mrs. Hlenry Haase and
MfSI. War~en Thun. The
cln~ party jNilI be Oct. 14
witH Mrs. IDoug Kane as
hostess. N~v. 31 meeting
will. be witlil Mrs. Everet~

Han:ks.

Savings are 'mighty fine this week ~t Safeway' .Jusllook at our spe
cials on the good foods you'll use to set out lots of cheery and hearty
meals for tlj"i"" cool autumn days. Plan meals !luilt around savory
roasts. juicY'steaks, tempting stews, or whatever your folks enjoy
most. Come in and stock up during this big sale' . ~.

r------~--,------~

I ENJOY ,hi> ¥-.~ '.. '
delic,ous, lean :oo..~~ E' Sf' S b I

Gmund Beef ~..".., nloy a eway S· uper

I salew:~u~;:e~ .,. R0UND BE·E· F I
Peppel'lii QUick U 'I and ea'y - from rhese modern flavor. 49 I

'I to prepare, sealed packages. TheY're. C·
I easy to store and easy to I

slice for making LL
I

Swill Steak ~~:<:;~tl~'g;':S~"~f. l.b 6te your patties. , ' ID. I'
Brisket Roast ::::;,~':; n~'( ,., 69c

I 7-Bone Roasts~~~:':;'~;'" ~ S9c ssasmfew'IR,paY'Srlea.nRand.. sEmea.IY USRDBAt..ChN°"'A·eE,sSafEeW,aYS'Saged II'RI. Roastl ~~~~~~~~~ ~:;:A U> 8geI Pork Cutletl'~~~:~~t~~:' sarew~ 7ge
Pork Sausage ~:;,w,y \<:;;,49c

.AI>... I Turkey Dnllastlcks :;,::~"~:' 33c 49 69
-- PerchFlHetsg,~~'~~'"'~;;;49c _.i'. •. C ~Idor CI lurich Meats "',way 1;~; S9c Lb. Lb. I

L.
Chopped Ham o~ New England Sau......~ -_-__-I_..J

Brownie ·x ~r\ .. Z%.,."-o:~39
ULby'. II PiCklesll ~~::3
ScotTow Is, i ......:z..:
lilllt Guprd:=:..." .. 'c:; 7
Head I ~"oulllen t:'.;.~ 5

a, Pet.

!
I

Acorn SqaaSh ~.,

Yello. Onions :'-:-,,," 2 ,... 29
Dellcieta A""" 4 ,... $
Bartletf, P*, f:.~kY ~. 2
....,.... MeIcins ....4.
Toka, Grapes. U>. 19

Club lnet Od-ober 6 in the !

Mrs. George Stolz home
wit~ 8 membe.rs present,
RoU call was "Favorite
Fall ~lower.," Group 1101'·
iog was led by Mn. Cliff
Rohde. Prizes' wenttoMn.
Eunice GI.ass, Mrs. Cliff
Rohde and Mrs. ClJir S"an..
son. r':iov. 3 meeting win be
with ~", Clair Swan"on.

Fellowship field
Congregational:". p'resby

tedan ,.\ d u I t Fellowllhip
met Oct. G with 15 mem
bers pre~"-ent. Mr.andMrs.
Sta:nlev \Iorris were in
charge ·of entertainment,
"Bible Bingo." Mr. and
Mr~. \1ilton Owens were
ho"tesses, r\'ext' meeting
will be a joint meeting
with the Men's Club and
the program will be "Home
Talent."

T:Of Club Meets
E.oT Club met Oct. 6 In

the Mrs. ![erman Thun(.
horne with 17 members'
present' and guests, Mrs.

, I I"

S'\\'~:fic. 25··C
12-(lZ, I'kg-

6 No. :lII:l',SIOO
( 'ans

2 1\-,,,. 33c
Bottl,'s

SAVE He 49
22-()Z Btl C

S<lviilg~ on Skylark

j
ULII-GRAIN

, 'READ
'. ' . 16-oL. 49c
: loawes .
I POTATO., 20-ot."...__ l __ 4~
St~udel ~P':ri."" p" S9r

Mrs. Wright', Sweet Milk or5
Butta:~dT;;; C

Social Neighbors 'C~u~
Od. 5 nine Sod I eigh

bors Club member a end
ed a movi€J in SiouxJCitv.
Next meeti*.g wil,l b~ yet. 20
with Mrs. i Ro'bertl aoden-
stedt. .

What a wonderful week to gather baskets of bargains!

HAHVESTT,IME SAVINGS

Hormel Ch-.I-. WllhBeans, SAVE lie 29
: Deliclous 15 1/ z-oz. Can C

i

Tomato Ju.-ce Lihby's or 4 4?-oz. SIOO
Town House Can!-\

Post Toaslies ~f:~es

Corn Libby', or Town House·
Cream Style or Whole Kernel

Calsup Libby's or Town House;
Fancy Quality

Lux Detergent LiqUid

ws

r

and ~"'ts, f.!rs. B b~Ohn-.OD, n. ~E.th~r B tten
and Mr., Kop Eddi. Bldg.
prize wClOtl to ~r. loyd
M 0 r is I M lS. J SOD,

Mrs. Batt.eD, M 8 Joy

TUC.kO.ll aOd.'Mrs (: a .enceWood•• Oct.120 mee in wi II
be wi~h Mrs. To ob rts.

Saddle Clubl I
Twenty-five Sad Ie ]Club

memhers met We ,sday
evening (or the la.t re~lar
ride pf the seaso . IThey
will have a trail ri e iafter

Knittlnl htb Meets harvest Friday. A pqUuck
Knltt g Club met Oct. 7 supper is planned in j Nov-

in the h e of Mrs. Henry ember and a Chri~tmas
Harmel. with 11 members : party in December i
pre s e " Entertainment
was ten oi~t p'itch. Prizes
wept to r'. Elmer Peter
son and rs. EuniceGlasB.
Oct. 21 [meeting will be in
the Mra~ Lynn born home.

Dolta O~k M••ts -
O.lta Oek met Oct. 6 in

the Jo Rethwisch home Happy Workers CI~b~eets
with nin+ members present Happy Wo~kers Social

eaeh wo ·k~at tho auditor"
rum aft. choot. October
4 C"bSc ut and BoySeout
l••d.r. ~Ieub ma.ter of
Cartoll, WtYDe Kersttne
and Mer In eDkins, served
the "8 i cout ~ound
Tablo" h Idlln Wayne W••t
Elemen rYI achoo).

·CAJRROLL
,M.., Eldon 8.U ~ .P1."•• 585

Mrs. R. Janssen Honored
Mrs. Ronald Kuhnhenn,

Mrs. Jack Kavanaugh and
M·rs. Vernie .Schnoor gave
a baby shower for Mrs.

I Richard Janssen Sept. 28

~ett~:di~r sc~::h~ to:~o;:~
tion.s we re in green and
white. Each ·guest was pre·
sanled a small'green flan
nel diaper corsage. Mrs.
Edwin Milligan registered
lhe guests and Mrs. Vernie
Hurlbert poured.

Mr~ and MU. Molvin
,Jacob.y, encer, were
OVo rnight ~o.ts Sunday In
the Tom. Bow. r s hom••
Mrs, Charlo. Polly, Yank,;
ton, .S.O., and Mr •• Mary
McKinle'y, Julian, visitild
until Monday in the Bower.
horns.

Mr. and Mrs. K.n Eddl.
spent fue,sday evening at
g~an IEldtlies, Storm Lake,

I$ociefy -
'uial Farecalthursday, Oct. 13

Woman's Club
riday, Oct. 14
~owil. and Country, Mrs.

J' WilJis' Lage.
EDT. Club party, Mrs.

Doug Kane
unday, Oct. 16 '

MYF Halloween party
. Monday. Oct, 17

Cub Scouts Det\- I, Mrs .
•.1 Ronald Kuhnhenn

Scout Troop 265, Arlyn
Hurlbert and Harold
Loberg

Tu••day. Oct. f8
Cub ScoutS' en 2, Mrs.

John Rees
Hillcrest Prbject Club,

Mrs. Levi 'Roberts
Deer Creek Valley 4-H

\.,. ~~~e~~o~·rs. Wallace

Wedne sday, Oct. 19
", Esther. Naomi Circles,

Mrs. Esther Jorgen
sen, Belden

Se-nior High
UPW 1:'00 p.m., desert

lunch
Thursday, DeL 20

Delta Oek
Social Neighbors, Mrs.

Robert Bodenstedt.

Scout Troop Meets
Scout Troop No. 265 met

Monday evening at the aud.
itorium wit h ei'ght mem~
bers present. Roger Frahm
became a new member.

I
Next meeting will be Oct.

, 17 at the auditorium.

Hayride Held
The cub scouts and their

1 den mothers, Mrs. Ronald
" Kuhnhenn and Mrs. John

Rees held a weiner roast
and hayride at the John
Rees farm, -Friday. Dens
one and two meet Mond,ay
and Tuesday afternoon of

·maka Ii llike SPRINO
With aln~' .

I_~
AU:rOMATIC HUMrDIFIER

Beneficial mQisture in the air
lost to ar,i~cialheating must be
replaced.!H"rt'·,s how: With an
AP,rilai~Humidifier.»",.,'s
why; It, ds moisture 'just as
N'.lure -a. a vapor. No

ilIJ...••.'t., dr p.leli,.. While. dusl, liil
~;i ~~f~' '~~~:~~%~:ua:
r,i.:.' ~Iltert'. Choose the befit

-i'f.~ Aprilaire Humidif.er~

fJ;*!1-'1
~.:.:~..'.'.\....\...., ii--pi, ) 1

I,"
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DURING OUR
B-l-G FALL

PAINT
SALE!

\
Mre, LarrY~IIIIj('W..·i
Mr'l and Mta. I
Thu~. Mr. alld Mrt

~~ ~hr": ~n:IJ.~mJ.1&
family, Mr·, Ind Mi'•• C
Han.·.n and f.",I\)o·~ . i..

, and Mro. M.lvln·LollP .;. ,.
famlly. 1'., ". _.. ,~;_ ;'.~"

. Mr. and Iolro, 11m l~"""~:·. i'l
lon, Denve-r, we,., IU••".·.· .:..,o;L.·
Thuroday In· the 0.,1I&r.L
Wacker hom.. . '::~'\i-f

, Mu. Katt. Hokamp .~~ ,-.~
. t.r.d the Luth.ron hoopltelt!' ...
Norfolk, W,doe.day. .~

. fl
• UN "

Tho W Wont "'"',

SAVE
$1

PER
GAL.

NEW! Use on walls. woodwork, Iny room
. .. even kitchens, bathrooms. Flows on
faster, ,easier. I

covers in <i>ne coat.-__IIliIiioo.....:.:1:

• Brilliant gloss finish
• For wood and metal
I Safe on children:s furniture,

toys ~••. sus

~79S• Interior or
Gterior

Reg. 52.89 Ofs.

" 3OC
. "" .. 89c
........ 1$1~59

.. i. 61,
5AVABRUSH ... ",. 15c

Clun. out hard .nd dried bru.... I~" i

Perltex for texture<l walls & ceilingl ·gol. I.' .4Ck
Spre<l Brus" and Roller CLEANER .... ,,' t9Sc·

':~.:~.;::::':;8::Iii
Glidden JAPALAO r

. Vinyl DROP CLOTH, 9" 1~

2-in. Nylon TRIM BRUSH

i-in. ROLLER on<l PAN SET

SPRED PATCH, Y2 pint ..

Pterce, Mu. hen. r.....,
shoof, Mrs. Meta Ret how
and Annie Schmeter, or·
folk. '

Mr. and Mr•• Larry
Warbutton a.nd daUlter.
Sioux City. Mr. and ...
Tippy Froflndt and rs.
Edna Hall, Col.UeIg. ".re
dinner guests Sunday Inthe
RUS!J~ll Han home in ob.
serv nee of the birthday.
of T ppy F roendt and Ken_
neth I all.

Gue sts in the He~r'y

Haase home Tuesday I~ob

servance of his birtHday
were Mr. and Mrs. J,}rry
ilaau, Daivd City, Mr,. and

NEWI Creamy Smooth - No Tedious Stirring. A r.w quick stirs .nil
New Spied Satin is leady to use. It's homogenized!

gal.

$1.98

NEW! Glease or "steam" can'l
halm the finish. Choose flam hun·
dreds of "locked-in-latex" colors"

NEW! It we31S like enamel, washes'
even beller. Wash orscrub il... no
fading, no shiny spots. no harm.

e ce VQlwitler hqine.
Mrs. iElm1r WllliamaoD.

o chard, a Mrs. Kenneth
E dIe ..,isit d io the Jim
S ephenl' home Sunday. ..

Davi<! R()berts, soo of
Mr. and Mrs. Edwal Rob-

; ~:tiv:~S\~dth::i:~~~ l~~~
wI ek erilr_oute to New York.

IMr. and: Mrs. Leonard
Hl111een were dinne-: guests
S\,lnday in the Arthur Hal
lelen home, Wausa.

!Those in the Ker'mit Ben..

~~~~~n~o~e1~~;~te 3h~~ ~:~~
oIJId birthday w~re Mr. and
Mrs. A rnald 'Brodhag~n,

HE EASIEST WALL PAINT TO

AND IT"WASHES LIKE ENAMEL

Reg. $6.98 per gal. - NOW DURING THIS SALE
Reg. $2.25 Qt.. $1.89

NEW! Mati calOll caver In one coat. Touch·
ups blend. pelleetly. Painting tools IInse

,clean in soapy water.

• Good quality - low price

• Dries in 30 minutes €ii~3.
• Cleans up' WIth water

I Easy to a~ply with brush or $
roUer 47S

• Famous Glidden quality G.1.
,

'.',

,

~IBUY NOW FOR

;ALL YOU~ FALL

~PAINTlNGi
~N£EDS I
,I I
~,

!

CRAFTSMAN
. LATEX
I

WALL PAINT

I
I,

iOlthe hpme Jr M s. Eunio.
G ass. Mr. :nd Mrs. Ira
Fisher. Coluapbi CitY,lnd.
s~ent t h r e ~ eeks with
Mlrs. Eunice Ola s and vis.
ited other relati es in this
area.

Mr. $nd Mrs. lans Gelh-

:~~da~1:~t~~~ ~i ~t~I~r:e:;
I home.

Mr. and Mrs Donal,d

~I:: r::t/;.rLl~~nf., t~litl~'~b~l:g
ang family, Mr. and Mrs.
Don Volwiller a d family,
Mr. anf \.1rs. D Ie Stolten~

berg, L~incoln, w re dinner
guests Sunda)! i the C1ar-

Mrs. Eldon Bull
Continued from page 5,

I
"

Tucker's unclE! at Norfolk;
while here they visited in
the homes of Maurice Han.
sen and Joy Tucker.

The following guests
helped Stanley Hansen cele~

brate his birthday Friday:
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Am~

broz, Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Hansen and Joan, Mr. and

~i~ ~. a~~a~f;:.e~:r~~::::i
sJn and Mr. and Mrs.Mer..
ril! Ba·ier.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Wurleman. Hooper, were
weekend guests in the Dal~

las Havener home.
Mr •• Eth.1 Littl". GraJld"

view, Wash., andMrs.Alic~
J e nk ins. Oxford. Obiq.
werE! dinner guests Monday

Carroll

Concordia Lutheran Church
(John Erlandson, pastor)
Sunday, (let. Hi: :-)unda}

school, ~1;.15 a'rI!'; Morning <

worship, II-guest speaker
from Central Seminary.

r"esday, (Jet. 18: Cun_
cordia ],utheran ('hurch
men, H p.m.

'A ednesday, (let. 1 ~1: Spo
ior choir rehearsal.

~1r. and Mrs. ('larenc('
I'e.lr:-,oll :Jnd Mr. ,nd \lr".
Il(~y I'ear"on, altended the
threshers reunion at ;,\iob_
rara, -"unciay.

Mr. and ~1rs. Arvid
Peterson and Mr. and :'vlrs.
Os ar Johnson spent Fri
day through Wednesaay in
Minnesota. They visited in
tht Rudy Johnson home,
Watertown, and in Minnea
po~is they visited M,. and
Mrs . .-\lvin Xnderson and
Mrs. Anna Nygren.

Mr. and Mrs. FritzReith
recentl\· returned from a
vacation in Wisconsin and
],ake of theWoods,Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
Sta 11 in/!; and family, Mr.
and t-.tr..;. Clayton Stalling,
Manhattan, Kan., Mr. and
Mrs. DickStalling and Kim,
South Sioux (' i!;y, and Ernie
and :\lhert Hei.th were di'n~
ner guests -"unday in the
Bill Stalling home for the
hootess' birthday. Mr. and
Mrs. Stalling were
weekend of the liiH
."tallings .

Robert Sheer) attended
insurance school in Lincoln
last week.

Mr. and Mr'-,. Carl horh
entertained their children,
Mr. and \Irs ..\lbert Fran.
ciF and famil), Fullerton,
and \-1r. and Mrs. l.eroy
Koch and family at the
steak house in Laurel to
celebrate their 40th anniv
ersary. Afternoon; guests
in the Koch home were \.1r.
and Mrs. Francis and fam~

ily, Mr. and Mrs. Koch
and family and \.1r. and
Mrs. :\ rt :\nde r son.

Mr. and \.1rs. Melvin
Schaick, Venice, Ca'liL
were, guests for a week in
the Dan Anthony home.
While here they were en..
tertained in the homes of
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Reith
and Mr. and Mrs. Arnold
\\itt.

Evangelical Free Church
(MaJrvinC. Litorja, pastor)

Sunday, Oct. 16: Sunday
school, 10 a.m.; Morning
worship, 11; Evening ser
vice. 8 p.m.

Monday, Oct. 17: White
cross, 2 p.m.

\\' e d n e s day, Oct. 1 ~):

Family night service.

Churches -

~'r. and Mrs. Melvin.Jac
obi~z, Col u m bus, we re
guelsts in the Wallace Mag~

nuson home Sunday.
Mrs. Hobert Ander,son,

Lakewood, Calif. was a din~

neriguest Friday in the Ken~
neth Olsen home.

Zone Meeting Held
St. Paul's Luthe,ran

Church Walther League I

members were hosts Sun..
day to zone -1 Walther
Leaglles. Altona group re
ceived an award for per
fect attendance. Guest
speaker, Rev. Hennig ,/1 en_;
der, showed films 0 the
Holy Land. -.

Church Friday. New of.1
Hcers are Leroy K oc h, '
presidentj Rudolph BIQhm,
vice president and Mrs.
Ervin Kraemer, secretary.

,

ly. iThere may be no,dis
cus ions over who gebll the
Job son car these nice: fall
day but there could be
so rh e conference, al;lout
w'ho gets to take the plane.

ORD NEWS

f/lUl.GM..,l:ll::J

'fry Allvin - Phone 584·2440

AAL Branch Meets
.\AL Branch rneetingwas

held at ~t. Paul's Lutheran

Iigibl. to f 10 br g.t a
ilot'. lie II e until he
.aoh.d his 6th bi rthday.

Now the If ear e t~r'ee
lc.eli'sed pilt;J1 I i ~he fami.

Bridal Shower Held
Karen 150m was guest

of honor at a bl!idal shower
in .')1.. Paul's 'Lutheran
('hurch Parlors Wednesduj
evening. :M~s. Herman,
Stolle was iljl. c~arge of Uw
program. IlDs~esses were
Mrs. I.eroy KQch, ~1rS'
Clifford ~lal~ing, Mrs liill
Stalling, Mts. Herman
Stolle, Mrs ...\rnold WiH,
Mrs. Paul liose,lrene- ose
and Mrs. JackMeyer. Miss
Isom will marry Bob Blohm
Oct. '15.

:3 ("s' ExtensiJon ['lub
'3 ("~ J·.xtel1lsionClubmet

Monday wcth Mrs. I3ill
Eeith. The lesson was
('leaning products. Mem·
bers made pin cushions and
discussed plans for
achievement day to be held
at Allen. !\ex.t meeting will
be with M rs. Robe rt Sher r y.

·Welfare clubj'M~ets
Welfare C ubi met Wed

pesday with Mrs. Meredith
trohnson. Mfa. Marvin Lit.
orja presended the guest
tipeaker, Mrs. Helen An
derson, a ffi1l·SSiOnary who
~erved in, frica. N ext
hostelS will e Mrs. John
Erlandson·.. I

~rempolc{'ub Meets
Don Temp Bridge Club

met with 'Mrs. Fritz
K rae mer. High scores
were won btY Mrs. Jack
Meyer and IMrs. Arno1'tl
Witt. Mrs. Leroy Koch will
be the next hQstess,

Merry Homemakers Club
Mrs. Evert J\hnson was

hostess Tuesday night to
Merry Homemakers ('lub.
Officers elected were Mrs.
Dale Pearson, president;
Mrs. Jim )e!s(Jn, vice
president; M;rs. Paul Hose,
secretary-treasurer; Mrs.

11 van John$on , public it}
chairman, Mr$. Wallace
Magnuson, .¢n U s i () chair
man, and Mrs. Keith Erick
son, reading chairman.
"Cleaning Products" wa s
the topic di$cussion. Mrs.
Pat Erwin will be hostess
Nov. 1.

f I

lver found yourself In thiS

Situation? Locl<.ed oul With
out a key) Frustrating, Isn't

IP But It's only temporary

fortunately

Imagme how tragic It would
be, however, It your family

were 10cI<.ed out 01 their

home PERMANENTLY be

cause you weren't alive to

make the paym~ntsl

OhiO National iLl'e Insur

ance proteclioill assures
you that your family will

never be locked out of

their home e)(cept when

they target the key

Remember how
it feels to
be'locked out?

me~cial and instruc'tor
licenses now.

They have a new four
plaice plane but all of lhe
children have grown bigger

~~J l71~ :~ti~~efat~~l~'.11;-
!.hrlee youngest, 13, 12 and
7, have not started to take
les,sons yet but all love to
flYf

~f Dale "'Was brought by
I.h~ stork, that was his fint
ex@erience at flying. If he
artived pynormalpruceo.s,
he' was not far behind what

~eJt~~~~~fl~~~~ fi~~~e f7;~~
time. IIe went up with his
fo~ks at the age of two
weleks and has logged man)
hOlJrs as a passenger since
that time.

lie <;tarted le~soTlo. twu
ye:a rs ago. lIe was !luL

I BOB DITMAN
'Norvell Agency

109 "II 2nd St, Ph, ~7S·1888

Herb's Buick, 419 Main St.

In the Wayne rea, . .
the In Crowd's waiting at your
Quality Bui~k dealer's. Get with them!

The~
·OHIO NArJONAl
tift' Insurance COmpdny

Dale Johnsoln, Wayne,
was flying a pl'anc around
Friday by himself. lle
couldn't legally,drive a ve
hicle on the gro;und hy him·
self that. day, howiwer.

'l'he yout.h, 'ion of Mr.
and. Mrs. [lon Johnson,
airport. operatO'rs, wa'> Ie
"",'eljinesday, {let. ;""j. Ile
received his sLate ... tudenl
cert.ificate () ct. (, a od
~ul<)ed (JcL 7. :-"'01. until
Monday did he have his
test. for hi" atdornobile
driver' <, licl'll',e.

\ flyin~ ramily, the
Johnson .... lJ:-.ed lolhink noth~

iog 0 f loading a II four
children in t.he plane and
flying' .... omewhere. Mrs.
Johnson ha,; been licensed
as a IJilol since 1054 and
Johnson hac, been licensed
c,inte l~l~ I. lie has com~

DALE 'JOHNSON had a license' to f t this plane lied week but
he' did not have a Ilccn<,c to drive a or yet. He tmd ,ust ~oloed
when this plCllue .....o~ token

W..yne '(outh Earns Rght to Fly Plane
Before He (an Driv on Ground

<
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W.itr.un Iow• r • tx"e
Smith; Diane John.oa. Mar
sha Fr.drlckopn. 0·1I1Iy
Anderson and 1 D.b, and/'
Claud.tto L.nt.. •
I ~slotlnl In the kI che"

.., .. Mrs, Oa,ty Lut. Mri.
John Maxon, 'Mi.. 'a,,'X,.
Maxon. Mr'.·f_ Att Llpp,.
Mrs. Geraldl'i C. uul halD
and Mu. TOnll Fr :rla-k-

, aon. '
For her &,o{n,••wa en

se,mble the bride ch •• a
turquoile net!siheath r •••
with black achladi and
a pink ro%e cQUale. '

'Th.e bride atitend,dlLOU.•.rei High School and WSC
. and Is presently emp oyed
at lhe u,htrar'l Uiee
at Wayne state. The rid.
groom, a graduate a I Lau
r.l IIlgh Scheol, Is.•m.
plOYI'd at C~ryel1 IAuto,
Wayne. . ~' ..

Following a wedd trip
to the Ozarks the c pie
wit,l reside at 91(f~ hele
Drive. Wayne. " ~:.'
Catholic Tutora d...

Teachers of St. 'MI;Y··.
{'alholic School, WaYDe,
are to be gone Thuuday
and Friday 0(. lhis J"••k •.
They will be in ()rt):a~a for
the Nebraska ('alhollq Etlu
c·alion Association _~each_

ers' insUtute. Over '2',WO
are t"Xpeded, Featuf~d,~
~peaker8 will be Dr., JI,L;
Youngblood, assistant (or
academic relations at the
manned spacec,rafl center,
lIous,lon;. Msgr. Edgar
McCarren, secretary-o(
edii1:lJtion, Hockville- Cen.

ter, New York; ur~JOhn
(J~Hrien, St. Louis U iver-
'i ity; M 8 gr. Jam e sOon- .
ohue, National Caholic
!<ducational Associ lion,
Washington; Sen. arvin
"ilrom~r; and Dr. ance'
Ho,!{t'rs, president of ebr ..
;\ska Wesleyan Unive,ulty.

A gra~rful. sweeping Inrw roof line, gently sloPini, ':.,
rear window and an ilnterior you'll just h.ve to ~!

More comfort, new safety too

\.\'llh brlght b(,[J grille ~tyl1ng so proud It ntends all

JrounJ the front fenders.

~67 Cllevrolet
I~\'eryt hin~ nel\'. . . .
that could happen III styhn~...

JNJ::m'd~Jn(~

~
'~ t.-
,.1112 EAST 2ND STlr '

Lynette Smith Weds Roger Lentz
~n Methodist Church Rites Oct. 2

II. . .
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kia •• ~as maid of honor. of Norfolk hfgh school arid
rs.. Tdm Dumphy, Omaha, Bishop Ciarkson School of
as bridesmaid. They wore j\;urSin~~ Omaha. She~wa!l
heath gowns of Eldorado employ d at Byron Mem-

\ old· ctlflpe. Each wore a orial h 'spital, Omaha. The
old bow nnd illusion veil bridegrfOm, a graduate of
nd car1ried a cascade of Hepublican City High
ponge mums. School, served fouf' years
Rick Pickard, :\Iva, in t.he Air Force and Is'a

f

k I a., was be s t man. student at the University
JroomSlffian ..... a s Wesle,' of l"ebr.ska.
schej Omaha. L'sher'~ Attendingthewedding
ere iJohn ilnd Phil from Hoskins wereMr.and

. heuri¢h, Hoskins. M,rs. Paul Sctreurich, John
-\ reception for 1,')(1 and Ph!il, Mr. and Mrs.
~est~ was- hele:! at the Clarence Schroeder, Mr.
hurch. ~1r: and \1rs. I'~d- and Mrs. Erwin ulrich,

tnund ~'V ern e r. :\orfolk, Either Ulrich and :\nn, Lou
).-were hdst<,. >'cheurich, Mr. and Mrs.

I \.\rs. Hobert "atlhoff\\3.s ~1yron Walker. Judy,Susan
n charg£' of the Kue<;t hook. and Hoger, ~lr. and Mrs.

'Trudy Hergrew and "iu£" II. C. Falk, \1rs. Gilbert

f
ack50n arranged gifts. I\rause" f\lrs . .-\lex Bruce,
1r'>. \lartin\lilhand\lr.;. \1r. nnd Mrs. Irvin WPrn.
1yron \\ alker cut the cake. er and Mrs. Hose W~lker,

The bride is a graduate .'\orfolk.

I

Mary l.ou Scheurich.
daughter of Mr. and M's.
Paul Scheurich, Hoskins,
and :'\eil Ascne, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Otto Asche, ,Re_
publican City,. were mar
ried in double ring cere
monies at St. Barnab~s Ep_
iSl;opal c h u r c h, Omaha.
Oct. 8. Rev. James Brice
Clark, Omaha. officiated.

The bride, given in mar_
riage by her father, wore
a gown fashioned in candle ...
light -'peau de .soie. styled
with a 'chapel train. Alen.
con lace floral motifs held
her chapel veil of silk il
lusion. She carried a cas..
cade bouquet of white ro..
ses and stephanotis.

Mrs. Rick Pickard. Alva.

The bride, ,i ven 1'n mar.
riage by he r (ather. wore
a gown of silk orga~..
and re.elmHroideted a en
can lace ovtlrc.milll. taU ta.
The ,sculptured pQdice as
fashioned wit h a bltleau
neckline and lon, lapelred
sleeves. AppUquU o( alen
con lace enclroled :the
waistline and were rep~at,..

ed on the, front olf the pen
shaped (skirt. Pleats atlthe
hipline 'extended lnto llack

'fullness forming a chapel
train. Her bouffant veU of
imported silk wu hel. by
a shell of organ;za roses
accented with motHs of lace
nnd auril>n crystals. She
ca~ried a casoade arrange
meht of white pompons and
pink roses with a relllov_
able rose corsa"ge.

Carol Smith, Lau·rel, was
rna i d of honor. Brides
maids were Carol Thorrais
and Pat Lipp, I.aurel. ·It~ey

wore floo r leng! h gowns of
two-tone pink crystal !'I,~li[l.

Tbe sheath gowns were
styled in empire lines wllh
a train held at 'the high
waistline. rhey wore
matrhillg hendpie,ces and
each carried a largt' mum
centered wilh a pink rose.
Sleven Smith, l.allfel, anu
Leslie Lage, Wayne, lighl
ed the candles. 114'bb,
Karnc$, Hartington, wus t

I, flowergirl. JlingbearPr wa~
Honald Lundahl, Wakefield.

wal:i~:st~,~~:~;'r~t;~7::I~
werp Larry Smith and Don
Bruning, l.aurel. ljshers
we're Gene Quist and (Jave
Schutte, Dixon, and Handy
Len t z, lIa rtington. The
bridegroom and his al
tendanh Wore black tux
edo~.

T/).e bride'~ mother
chose a twu.pil'cp"plum net
drt'...;~. The bridegroom's
motlH'r warp a two piece
lurquoise net dress. Each
had a corsage of while
pompon" and p'ink roses. Seek USCG Appli ant.

'\ reception for 200 Wayne ('uuntyarea 01,lDI
candle'>. guests was held in the men 17 or older ,wh will

l.eHoy Harner, I,\'ayne, church parlors following not be 22 before J ly 1,
served hi __ brot.her as besl lhe ceremony. Vicki ~milh 1%7, are eligible t take
man. (; rooms men were Le- was in charge of the guesi en l ran c e ,e>::ams f T the
Hoy Damme, Win<;ide, and book. Hosts were Mr. and coasl guard academy Dec.
Handy Il a i e r, Wayne. ush~ Mr!'. lIarold Whit~. IS is lhe deadline fo sub-

ers were Honald MilI:ken, Je~~~t: ~:~:r:~:,anf.:~n~~ mitiing application. Ap.

:~~'n;~Pi~?i~n~avid ifamil- Lynette Smith, daughter _ Ph"t" hv l,Ylll"n ['hntographY Schroeder and Sandy Tel.. b~~~~m~ttt~:\:s~:~::t~:
A reception was held in ~or Mr. and Mr~. ! esler ficiated at the double ring lander, assisted by Pam geographical quotas. Addl..

the City Hall basement fol. ."imith, Laurel, and Hoger rit'es. Ellen Dickey sang Smith, Connie Johnson and tional information ay b.
10wingtheceremony.Gathy ~/ntz, son

d
o i,,\\1r. a7dJ\lrs. "Bpc3use" and"TheLord's 'g~~~~~t J~h~~~~~~d ~~:: obtained from high ehe;tol

Baker, Wa,Yn·e, was in w:/~mn~anrr'i·{'('le7t):.;. :ui~lt'l; Prayer," accompanied by Marvif\ Lentz cut andserv. counselors or from iree.
~g~r:~eso/sl~f:~t:~1~~~~~ ceremljlny at l.aure] \1(, ~:r~"; ;-~s Jde~oarl~:;~. :i~~ ed the cake. Mrs. Howard tor of Admissi,oDS,V$COA,'
Dale (;ent~Jer were hosts. dist ('hurch. pink gladiolus and carna- Paulson poured. Mrs. Rol- New London, Conn. 6320.
~1:~.();;;~~~zJe\h~a~:dd~~~ r-_I_le_v_._I_l,_·,·_h_,,_,,_I_II_,lr.r:" ... "_o_'_---'":<:io".'n2.:s:.:..~ ~ ' __Ii_e_G_r_o_n-:qu_i--,'_l_,e_,_y_e_d.:-p_un_c_h_"__R..:ce::.od::..::a::.nd::..:u..:cs.::.• ..:t::.he::.c.W:.:.+;'t.:.Ad=.

cakes, .... h.ich were cut and
served hv \1 rs. James Far_
nik, Mrll. Dennis Von
Seggern and Mrs. Robert
[,heis. \1 r~. I uella Grosse
and Mrs. T. ,I'~. Coulter
poured. \1 rs. l.eRoy lIen
en and JlJdy \lathine serv
ed' punch.

\1 r ". I,:! mer Kaczor,
;"1rs. Jot' Forejt, jr. and
Rub) Patent assisted with
gifts. \\ aitresses were
Peggy Darner and Diana
Hamilton.

Others assi~ting were
('annie Mock. JoyceGrone,
\"al Jt'an and Margie Breit_
kreutz, .J a n a Rae Reeg,
\nita lIines, ~lrs. l.arry

Crosse, \1rs. Virgil Mil
ler, ~tr". r..1ilton \1eyers,
Mrs. Ken net h Carrell,
Mrs. Myrtle ",Russell and
Mrs. l.oretta ('randell."

The b rid eat ten d e d
Creighton Public School.
The bridegroom attended
Winside Public School and
Sioux l it.\, School of Bar.
bering. He is presently bar
bering at the Sanitary Shop,
Sioux City. The couple ..... ill
reside' at 1811 Douglas St.,
Sioux City.

Scheurich~Asche

Wedding Held in
Omaha October 8

Be rna rd :--.ibke, .-\m
hearst, wac., best man. Hl)u
crt t\. 'IlJmBrunnen; kear_
ney, \ya c., Ilo;he r.

\ reception W::IS held at
the horne of the bride's
parents. \1rs. Hobert \1c.
l.ean \.... as hostess. Mrs.
Ben jam in 'Bernstein served
punch.

The bride attpnded
(;reat Henri Senior I!igh,
('real Bend, Kan., ('olor
ado "itate University and
wse. "ihe was arriliated
with Delta leta sorority.
I'rior to her marriage she
was employed at the [len·
vcr Or',- in [)enver. The
bridegr~om atlpnded \m
hearst Iligh :--'chool and
kearney "'tate ('ollege. lie
is employed by I\ebrao;ka
Irrigation Engineering at
Kearney.

Following a wedding lrip
to the Dlackllillsthecouwle
will make their home at
2~J()l Kimler, Kealiney.

a floor length gown of lus
trous satin peau, featuring
a panel of re-e~broidered
lace on the A.-line skirt
and a chape'l train trim-

~e~1 :/t~lll~~i~·bH::sti~r~~~.
by a lace cap t~immedwith
organza ros,s and pearls.
:-;he carried·a cascade ar
rangement of pink rose_
buds.
~rs. Mona Mattern, t'or.

folk, was matrGn of honor.
She wore a floor length
A·Line gowfli of candy pink
taffeta fashicm-ed with a fit.
ted bodice, Sl:::ol!>p neckline,
long taperedl slleeves, and a
cummerbund, detailed with
beadwork of;, c"rystals and
pearls. A floating train was
held at the waistline. Her
headpiece of, taffeta roses
was accehteki' with pearl
trim. Bridesmaids wei e
Eileen Houf,k~ Randolph,
and Ruby R~ibiQger,Leigh.
They wore gbwl1s of fiesta
taffeta des·i~el:1 identical
to the matron: of honor's
and matcbinJ 'eadpieces.
Each carrieq a, bouquet of
white mums.: '

Patriciia 'Gentzler,
Clukson, .."as flowergirl.
Brian Moe8~ Osmond. was
ringb.arer. IGloria Hamil
ton, Walthill, .nd Connie
Bake r , .Wayjle, lighted the

If

Bonna Hamilton,
Darrell Barner
Wed in Creighton

Bonna f1arniJ~on, daugh
ter of Mr. anti Mrs. J.
Llo.rd Ha miltQn,:C reighton,
and Darrell Barner, Sioux
Citv, son of Mr,. and \1rs.
Milferd Barner, Wayne,
were married ()ct. 'I at
'I.,ion L u the ran 'Church,
e reighlon.

He\'. j':dwatd' kelln of
ficiated at the 7 p.m. ('('f

emony. ~1tlsic; Wlas furni..;h
ed b: [)('onis \'on .....eggprll,
vocali"I, anti Mr,. ("ar!
l\ ielson, orgal1iit.

rhe' hride, givl'Tl til mar~

riage by her (<lither, wore

Hebecca .Joe Vaught,
daughter of Mr~ and Mr::;.
Troy ( . \'augl).t, \\ ayne, and
Dwayne Hohart .<"';ohrweid,
son of Mrs. CicrlrudeSohr~

;i~iJ~"~\p~.h~:r~~t 1:7::te~~~~~
odisl Church, Wayne,

Hev. Ceeil Rliss offici~

aled at the 1 !p.m. cere-

t- ~.on(lr~1.us~~yWn~S fB~~~~~e:~
The bride, given in mar

riage by her father, wore
a" floor length, g9wn of egg
shell ·colored Ilrish linen.
The jacket featured Iri~h

linen lace insert'>, Her cir
cular veil of silk illusion
\\fas trimmed with matching
lace inserts. "'he carried
a purple orchid on a Bib
le.

('andy Vaught" (jrand Is
land, "ervcd he'r sister a~

maid of honor. "ihe wore
a purple dres~ and co.:d

~;i~~lmf~l:th:r~d h~;fu~;~ec::;:
rieri i.I bouejuct of flowiTlf';
purple asters.

., I
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be la'lnlnl "OJ'What', 'more, • '0,
membersl are I" ";":
nel. plople'.1'ha r.
to lovelt, the m ."".
saving. aceoU\lt , b7
Ume they n••d It r·.

day thay will hall ar. • '...•'...•.'..'. "$1000 ,I ."1'"
The; may ha'. o~.,}:

fund.railinl IV•• ',' "'~(',
won't be n.c ••••~t ,to. I'•.I.,.,!"

sI.ve aucuons. ' c~ WI' ".'."bake sales •• ot .rlV at.,!
to rn Is e money I heyd alV
want them. Thill l""h.lt
it made. ! : '<-

Mrs. Pat Kropp andJohli
Picard are clas._~pona rl.i
Klrt Schel1en~flrl and
Stephen Carlson, elch lUi
around $200 in ~.le.~ I'd
the class. Their p,rcen all",.
of profit was mu~h hl h.rll<·
than the avera'ge; bUll .u :'.
place realizes.-Shooting hour$ for dUFkl. "
gee s e. FJ)ergallllers,lana
cools are one.h.11 hOU~b'.
fore su~rise to sunl t·l"
~ebraska. ForWlh n',
snipe, rails, and gaUin 1.-.,
they are sunrise to su I.et.
Duck season opens Oct ber
IS. . ,

.d~~. Ford

Be~... ,d D~95tark, wjke.
, Il••ld, Chev
Johhl Addison, wlayne,

V'uxhiU

Glen n L~::;g, Carrbll,
Chev

1954 ,
Edwin Milligan, Oar,oll,
F~rd

Winside Freshmen in'

Good FinancialSh p.
I

Cll3sses at Winside I i g1School may well pat er
their fund-raising elf rt
after: this year t s fresh an
class. ,One project 'raised
so much money it willi n~~
be n{'ceS5ary to hold mlan.'i
other fund-raising events.

The class member~ sold
magazines. This ha» bl."E'11
done before but n<lver so
successfulh. ,

Pre\'ious recurd :for
sales wjS :Sl,.l~:) -worth,
last vear. This vearts
('Ia~s ·of 1'171 "old. $2'1~:'O
worth :llld all reports 'are
not in. 110'" e\'er, it i ... dl'r
tain tile cla~s lreasurv~'ill

It is the exemplification of the American way of life, .Truly
your newspaper is the voice of freedom and the guardian, qf
the Republic.

It serves its community with :news, advertising, c:omments o~d
entertoinm'ent. It promotes c:ivic and humanitarian projects.

IT'S A MANUFACTURING PLA.NT •..
It converts row materials, ink, pap'r/ metal ond power i ..to
a finished product. I~ gives employme!'t to heads of fami·lies, .
plu. youngsters starting to work in part time or full time jobs.! .

With so ",any elements necessary~o pri,nt a newspaper this
question has many ailswers.

It is for this section of Nebraska first, last and always. Itsl.
payrall remains entirely at home. Its taxes help support
schools and government. It is a large consumer of power,
fuel and other supplies furnished locally.

IT'S A PUBLIC SERVICE •••

IT'S A BUSINESS •••
It enjoys full status as a wholesaler (of papers) and retaile••
It' plays its part I'in c:ommercia~ clubs, and other CIVIC e"ter.~"
prises. i ';'

\

IT'S A SERVICE ESTABLISHMENT
It gives information, advice and gUid~nce through its~'~I
umns and through its departments. It gives help thtough its
display and classified advertising, .

IT'S 100% HOME INSTITUTION.

HERE ARE A FEW ANSWERS:

IT'S THE BULWARK OF THE REPUBLIC...

I I

Jack Killion' W~a, Old.
John Kuhl, i'tatll<lolph, Mar
Don Lutt, wai" Fd Pimp

196 .
Jame. Beaty, Wayne, Fd.
Ru •• ell Ll lay, Wake_

field, GMC Pimp.
Martin Ra.mu••en.' Car

roll, Chev
RlY R. Rober~s, Carroll,

Chev. Pkup.
F red Uedm4D, C., roll, .

Chev PkJ,Jp. I

C. A. Bard, WaYOI, Pont
\964

Larry or Alfred Sievers.
Winside, Ch,v

1963
Delora Koele, Wayne,Chev

1962
Edward F. Thlies, "Wayn.,

R ;~:: t E. 'McConnell!,
Wayne. Pontiac

196\
'\rland or Terry Thies.

Wa'yne, Ford!
1960

Lowe II ,Olson, 1I0skins\
Chevrolet Pkup

Stephen E. Br3Jsch, Wayne,
.. Volkswagen

Tom McC right, Wayne, Dg
Clark Bani~ter, Wayne.

Chev
1~l5 ~l

William R.. llrogren, Has-

NATIONAL

NEWSPAPER
WEEK
0(1. 9·1S, 1966

'1/. Perry. \\ayne.
bile

Deck, Hoskins,

1967
Dee Ras\tlussen, Randolph,

Ford
Dale C. ;Carstens, \\'ayne,

Fial
lIerbert

(lidsm
:'\0 r mla

Pontia

I
II

·THANKS TO OUR
ADVERTISERS

During National Newspaper Week we

want to take a moment to thank you,
our advertisers, for the support you
have given The Wayne Herald. Your pa·

tronage has been a vital part of our suc

cess. With your cooperation The Wayne

Herald continues to promote the welfare

of Wayne and its trading area.

I

I I

Ways to Save Area'~.Elm~Trees to ,B~
~,,~~~~~~~!~ska ' . !Meeng MondaYI
1 shade tree is the. ,"-from th eastern part o~
It is threatened with ft, -, the ,co~urY to. the Mid~
tinction thtough Dutch Elm 'west. St ies have bee~
Disease so a meeting to rh a den stopping t h
di'scuss wa.ys to save elm$ \ disease nd every type 0

is bei.ng planned a.t Con_ effort own to keep i
cord. f r () m 5 reading, will b~

Die k rJavit, t\ortheasl explaine at the Monda~

forestlPT at the :\ortheast session.
~tation of the l;niversit)' :\ny grOUPS. individualJ
of \ebrasKu, will discuss or communities inter!e,stedj
the diseas~ at a meeting should have representa+
~londay, Oct. 17, at 8 p.m. tives p ,esent at Monda)f

r itit's are invited to send night's ~eeting. i
representatives. Farmers ,I

,\ho mave elms and who ----+-r-.,.-----,-
wish tt; "a,e them can also C 'T k
"".end .•. In. fact, evecJone ars,.11 rue s
\\ill bi" \\elcome, including R· d '"
IHI\"at~ CItizen" ",ho are egiS ere .
fr~~rn~:~h~~s~hn~sth~t~~~~~ -....:...:.'.....------

The di..,ea"e cannot bEl
ignored, I.ven with be 5 t
procedure" in fighting (it,
the dise'a"e will co'st so'me
t r e e s. !1owever, experl~

h'el it. i'i po'>sible to "'ave
rnan\ of the shade [ree".

[lilt ch I: 1m Oi se:l "e has
"fJfr':ld in ;:l f (' w -' l'3 rs

W~AT IS A:•••
,

NEIWSPAPER?

Test for Pilger Class
I'ilg;vr Iligh School sen

i(lr~ \\ill be given a lwo
)w\lr preliminar_\ SChO!<lS

\ It ,qJtitudt> t.f'St (lcl. 104
llIldl'r tile direction of\lr~.

[J a [ \\ I"ttl'y \''I'ill join
J II ll\'e r the coun

tr.1 in t;:lking similar tests
th ...... ame day. _'"'cores \\ill
be Il"pd IJ} [':Jilpgl's in lieu
of entrance exams next
.. ear.

- ~- ,
Just acnved from Holland
Tuhp. HyaCInth. Daffodu and
CroC'us bulbs For a riot of
color next spring, dhese bulbs
can be planted an~time this
fall untIl the ground freezes
W~yne GrHnnouS•.

{9-.:h:ll. Spread COrnerS and

~~~~:r.s~~~~y~th~t~ede;~:'~
about 1 hour· un,il c;rust is
golden brown .n4 toothpick
comes out c1earl. Removl!'
from p.n. Cool. $tort over·

Fl\r tht' l:ltl'~l In f()sm('tl('~

~t{}P at thl' l"o... mt>ll(' roun
It'r ;:l't Sav-Mor Drugs . .-\ n('l\

I[t'm lin shelf. thl' nPI\
fll(l\~t\lr,' hv . nonnJ{'
Iklk' Llkr: carl' of
..our dr~ ~klll l}rtJb1t'm~

orange rind with w~11 beatHl
egg. Pour all at once into
dry ingredients. mi.ing until
dam~_ Carefully 'olld in chop
p£"d nuts and criiH1b'erries.
Spoon ,nto it g"eiu~d lo ... f p<Jn

Wayne Hospital )us heen
,lwarded a plaque b.\ t.he
"'oci;:ll -"'ecurtly Admin
i "l rat. ion. It. recognizes
IJHticipnlion of the local
IJn~pilal in the health in·
-,llrance program)

('!Jarle~ Thoma'l, new ad
ministrator 0·[ thehospit;:ll,
:tccepted the plaque. It W;:lS
pr(''>en!ed hy Hoberl ~wan,

\\.>..;( graduate who i" a
fi('Jd representative of t.he
,""....,,\ {Jffice :It ~·orf()lk.

M I,d i C:I r e beC;lme ef
f('("live .July 1. ;-';wlln point
prJ Clut t hat Ihe hO'ipit.H I in
s\ltanci' parl uf the pro
g;ratll 1 llVl'r" musl hUo>pil:d
exr~·n .... e .... ill 11 ~I(I-da,y "[iell
of i Ines'>.

\ledicare pa)'" all, but
),1 11 for the first no da\"'>

In the Wayne lIn'
!.II those under lilt·

the next ,1(1 days,
all but :l day will be

I'ay men! sure for
"·mi·pc,,,,', accommoda

Ilpon rf'ason_

HOME EC -CORNER

Stores

d I,d I~ ;t: i 11 i 11 Il; othc r
(jj 1111' Liles!. in

11,('llpJd,'

Sa~'~' more Il"llh eH:,rvdav
]0,\'1 pnces on Qualll\' nlcat·s I

al '~ohnson'5 LOC!rS!

Fr~!i.h Cranberry" ut Bread
2 ~ups sifted flour, 1 cup
,u~ar, 1'1!;z tsp. b a kin 9 I
po d., III tsp. soda, 1 tsp. I
sal, 1,. cup shortening. J 1 cup night for euy ,Ii~ing, Mrs .
or nge juice, 1 tbsp. gr.ted I Ted James, 51(111 Wesl Kelso
or,nge rind, 1 egg, well but· i St., Ingl,wood, C~lif. mOl.
.n~ 1-, cup chopp~d nuh, 1 " c:-----;-
-1--,- -- .. ------ , Stop Il1 and see the n~w 1967

~
ladles. )'ou can now, color line !l's terrU1C~ Many

ha e a tint. shampoo and set! models and styles to choose
in one hour With the new from at Swanson tele"lsion.
Co r· Master machine at -.~-----------+'----,.--
Pa 's Beauty Salonl If veget.bles ,"co"e ~1i9ht1Y
---_ ~---- - -- __ - -- scorched while iookin • emp·

~h Pp~.·S~r;;:~h.:o:,~s:':: ~aJ~·:v:~if:~:~~:ihno:r~
dr ingredients. Cut in short· w.'er a"et proc..~ with the
en ng until mixture resem· cooking. 'Cenerally' t" wege·
bl $ coarn cornmeal. Com· t.bles won't t..~e \burned
bi II! ounge juice and guted when they~re servifd.' M.M

1""1' ., ""ndl'rlill I1I,;hl <\111
t'llIlj" I" ('PIllll" , f", Ikll(ll>il~

r(l~j :llld cnol r,.(r'· ... hm('llT,
COI1n1e's Red Satin lounge·
opt'lll T11:.:hth 1'\('t'l't ~lI!1d;l\

---t -

A professional painter lells
me' that when spots of paint
hiil,~e goH~n on glass or ti.le.

'.' Jbetter to tou. ch. th.em WI_th.tur enhne and Wiill' t~'h min·
ut s before applying the
sc iii per. This w,ll greatly re
du e the .anger of scratch·
In the surface. MM

Bealt in chllied bowl until

:~~~;h'u~~tlu~7r~o ';::vses""6d
Mr~ Otto Herrm,lnn, R. 2
laurel. Nebr. 68/45

licked the poncl f!,." .~
it was over. Just like that.
It was hilarious to he little
ones who knew th story.
got the point and cheered
the happy ending. .

The sophomor 8 won
second with a "F rt Win
side,,:' moving' ';)U:~es, an
Indi~n raid, a Wil cat Pa
trol a Wildcatf chased
orr Jhe India'os, noldtimer
who reminiS€e tp some
youngsters and a Itroop of

~~va~~~~c~~us(gi:~t)PI~~~~~
kittens.

'\Iso goin.g lCP ~ lot of.
trouble were thE! fr!eshmen.,
They put on a "patman'·

. skit with a liltl~ James
Bond t~rown in. It lincluded
a lollIpop stealer and a
balloon breaker. 'i Wonder
King was called or to pro~
tect the game ba I. Putt}
Tat and Dig [}en,' Wildcat
were other cao;;t ~embers.
It waf; pretty invqlved but
pretty clever too.

"r aking off on ,the Red
flirlioK !lood bit,'thE juniors
had <l walk througH a forest
where the lrlee~ (boys)
r u '> tIe d "rustle.: rustle ,"
t.hey said, th~ bushes
swished 19irhJ "'>wish,
"wish,' they ..,aid. Indians
hjd behind (rep,,' but the
Wjldcat came thro~ghsafe

I,', disfJosin~g of all
1111' threatening Ponca

SeltibrS' Silnple Skit Inel;.n'.
I\eith Krueger was in

Wl ! W· 'd H charge of introducing the
~ns\ Ins, e onor .. s k ; t s, G r ad' ,c h 0 0 I

" [II i;li IlllJm of ef- leachers judge'd LhEm. Lach

<, l' 11 j In " of \\ ins ide ~~; ~ 51.1;:: v~\' i'~:~ il:tth,ej ~: ~tt.~·~
\(lIl 1111' annual g

I "nl"..,1 r" r honl(~- carry qff.

,;",1 1,::11:;1 '1" i"lo Plaque Awarded
'I;,':; ,: 1;;"1'[ Wayne's Hospital

1'111,1' I I, l)r"jJ;1 fl' ,,,kit ....
.Ii·'lll.! (·d :11 tIll' (';1<:('

\\ hielt I J,[. ',"111<11" \\ (In.
II" \\ :1 .... proh

I'
"chllQl

I "a r l'd

11'!lI',

1111'1\\

p,,1

Meland Ruth Eldfson, Owners
317 Main . Phone 375-3360

Pumpkin Ice (reiilm
Com~ine 11,'. cups brown su
gar, 1 tbsp. flour, 1 4 Isp
salt, 1 tbsp. cinnamon, 1 1

tsp. ginger. Stir in 1 cup

;:~~.~Ca:;~:~~al~~;'o;o~~;~

!waitto save money but
'Still. ceive .qUality .that is
hlf.~~ than national brand
la.~ or pnvate branq la·

~:~", es!rylab~U~~ ~~~
NI They are quahty con
troll ., for GOODness sake ~

LADIES: Send mE" your fa
vorite recipes or helpful
hints in ca~e- of THE WAYNE
HERALD They'll all be
printed in this column as
space permiH dnCl {>very
month I'll se'nd a S5 dleck
to HIl' contributor of the LO·
CAL item judged besl for
,holt month by my staff

For all your appliance neeos
whether large or small. VL~lt

Tiedtke's. Also, tired of hard I

;~~~er;a~:~ T~~~~:~s ~~st~,~u~ !
,house Drop in today at:
Tiedtke's Plumbing and
H••ting. I
-- -----,.------- I

~:;:.inA~~~~ol~~~:~irgeht~~ i

.

••• ti)(tur~ slowly, beating
const ntly. Cook. 3 minutl!'s I
0".-: low h••t, cooL Add 2
cups light cream, 1 tbsp.
Igr.' orange rind. POUI in
!to tr ys .nd partly fre~lI!'.

Coast-To-Coast

WAYNE ~OtircEMAN Jchn Redel. !~ sh~ .... n ot t~e University of
Omaha 'oI'nctc hc' tf;f,li a lehe,nci ( ur~c In ball(. prJ ICC octlVI

tic'> lc'~~ talrlght 01" Cmano Sof(t Dhcrtcr Lynch, Redel ond
Goylon Kuc:h~1 O.U direr Iflr .of !he f Uf~l'

Wayne Police Officer

Takes (o~rse at oU

LADIES: f:requently our ~son will offer, in this column,

Ilfm. or ••ryl... NO ADVERTISED ELSEWHE.RE. Check "'.ir

.d, carefvllyl

"i" I
1'1>

\
I II ;tnrl
will Ill' I.III'J

\1111'111-: Ih(J',I'

ill I hI' ("II r,,(' \\\' I I!

Ii" j \ 111'11, ()III:dl.1 I',ILII(

,"';lfl·l\ IJirl·(!"I,(,.I,.. II,tll\ll

I' Ii l' I, ~I"" i ',LII Ii "I
",n-i,Ji"1l;1 ,II ( .llld .II r,"-

lor III 1111, 1I':'rl (OJIII"',

,dId Id!JI'f tllll_

,;111:1 ;(I\(J ,11.1 ,,1111 I-r~

'l!HIII'<l('IlI'l·".
Ibsic

:1

rl
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215 W 2nd Slreet

Phone 375·2.')00
Wayne Nt:br

George L John, M~D.
PHYSICIAIN and SURGEON

114 Eht 3rd Street
Office Phone 375-1.71 " "t

.1

Tledtkl! Plumbing
Heating 1& Appliances

AMERICAN STANDAR~

GENERAL ELECTRIC I
Pho,kf' 375·2B~2 w~yte, Nebr.

Kern Fo~m' Equipment

SALES land SERVICE

First Notional Bonk
INVESTMENTS ,'I SAVINGS

INSUIIANIfII
CIlMMERCIAL Il~G

P e 370-2525 il Wayne

FINAN E

Local & Long Distance Hauling
LiveslO<'k and Gram

200 South MaID, Wnne. Nebr
Phone 375-zr2S or

Nights 375·3345'
DOr-; NIELSEN, Mgr

WAYNE
MOTOR EXPRESS

Attorney
Charles McDermott 37520801

Veterans Servl~e Officer
Chns Bargholz 375 Z164

CommiSSIOners
Dut 1 John Surber
Dist 2 George Stolz
Dlst 3 _ Roy DavIs

DI~lrict Probation OffIcer
William Eynon 375-1250

I
,

WAYNE CITY OFFICIALS PHA~MACtSl'~
MaYQr -

Dr Wm A Koeber 375·3584 BOB LUND
CIty Treasurer - He~ll>tercd I'hartnacllj1.

Lesllf.' W Elhs 3752043

City Clerk - SAV-MOR ORUG
DarJ Sherry 375·2842

PbOTH' 37 J 1444
City Attorney -

OPTOMEt~IST--'. IJohrn V Addison 375-3115

Coun('llmen -
Al WittJg 3753632
E G Smith 3751690 W A KOEBER, 0.0.Wi 1m l'l' Marra 375·1644
Jack KinJl'ston 3752294 . OPTioM ETRIST
Lyle Seymour 375·1503
Bob McLean 375-2313 III WClil 2nd Phone 375·3145

POLleE 375·2626 Wayne. Nebr.

FIRE Call 3751122
MACHINrfHOSPITAL 3753800 SEWING

WAYNE COUNTY OFFICIALS

Assessor H'enry Arp 375-1979

Clerk C A Bard 375·2288

Judg('
DaVid J Hamer 3751622

Shenff Don WeIble 375 1911

Deputy
S C Thompson 375·1389

Supt Gladys Porter 375·1777

1 , i
,Tho Wayne INobr.' H.~ld, Th."day, Oct~r 13, 196620.41

73.60
1.00

20.92
1.86

13.10
lI.n

22.'"
10 ~ ~2

11.S0
'25

11.'1'1
lill

100.80
101',.10

S3.75
S6.2J
463S
H.'I
7161

2.,0."22.50
10.00

33.35

21,0

TJIO
43.00

136.10
35 ~ 5

3.10
34~.21

1'J.2O
141.00
2'.21

10'J.40
9.66
3.11

sn.lo
43.20
29.'Q.

1l~.!Kl
3.00

272.&9
ID.W

1.2G
~3.65

129.10
lOO.on

70.S0

State Notional Bonk
f 'none 3751130 122 Main

SERVICES

r I) Fit All Your Needs
In Reliable Comparues

INSURANCE - BONDS

WilliS Johnson, agent
STATE FARM INS CO

AUTO - LIFE - FIRE
Prompt, Personal Service

1 ml North of Wayne on Hy 15

.~~c~ ~i5_~_0 ~ Res ~7~1~~

Northwestern Mutual
Life ~ IB57

represented by

JERRY A. BOSE
SPECIAL AGENT

112 West 2nd
Professional Bldg

3(51811 oc Res. J75·2117

Swon:;on TV & Appl. 1 TRIANGLE. F NANCE
ALL MAKES TV SERVICE 1 Personal _ M chinery·

ADMIRAL - Sales and Service I
HAMILTON _ WHItrE and Automobi e Loons

Ph Ji5-36901 Waynel Phonfe 375-1132 ,,105 W. 2nd
~ ~III I__==F;..:-,.:--'"'H!i

OLESEN'S I

Expert Shoe Repo i r
Formerly Bob Sebenck C10tliing

302 MAIN NO\~ELD

EQUITABLE LIFE
ASSURANCE SOCIETY

OF THE Ut\ITED STATES

KEITH JECH, CL.U
37;:, 1429 4.08 Logan, Wayne

Dependable Insurance
FOR ALL YOCR NEEDS

Phone 375 2696

Dean C Pierson Agency
. 111 \l,e~t :lrd Wayne

INSURANCE

Trea$urt'r '

Formers Ins Group Cl~;:n;f ~)~~~~ct Court 3753885 Ph~;;7~~6~H~LME~~YR~
\11 \ (Jllf Jn~urilrJce Needs John T Rresslet 3752260
r \sr FAIR fRIENDLY I y' S ---,

CLAIM SI::RVICE Mi.r~~~J,~U7~g~f~nt I 3753310 PH SICIAN
CHRiS E BARGHOLZ, A""tance Director
Ph, lilt' ::7!i4 Wayne Mr5 Ethel Martelle 3752715 BENTHACK CL1NIC

CHIROPRACTORS

A D LEWIS, D. C
CHIROPRACTOR

(E~t 1914 )
.'\eurocalometer Service

112 F.ast 4th Street
Phone 37::. 3020 Wayne, NebI'

Th. ayn, H"akl, ',.111.:, .

H.,m ond ~~~~~~;:I~:'a.
oW ••• I.m...•....

COlli to COI.t Slo•• , .ei.au
U••..•• , ••• '"

Co•• :Im. ~I~I~~".•I.~~~': ..

0 ...1 ; .• ~•.•.~'~~itl" ~~r~.:
fl.fIO ., Hall... .
W.1e 5cl.lltlUt Co~. 1101•.••
H..tl • Ad.,••U'I~. t.nbooh..,.
1.ldl .8'0' .. 1I00iO.••
101'1,1 Book Co .• ,~OI'" .
Th. ,,,01111.'1 Co." ..m ••
Milll.n Pub. I'll., ..m ••

~~~~:c~:~';:'C:~~:~t~k"
..~on. . .. . ..

B.,.tdm Dookl.mc, ..m•.
a'nn ilo Co" ..01.... .
o C. Ii ..lh ... Co.••em.,
K.nnllh Pub. ro .••,01'.. ..
McG ..*.lllll Book Co.• 11m•.
rUDtlu 11.11. Inc .. '.. 01 •..
~d."c. R.I... ch A~.II ••• me
....uttl- ....... tern Pub. Co ...m•.

~Ol~:t"~"'~~t:~~.~:I;.;.;.• ml. '"

""'hole;~. M.II""I'. umo "
~ dU<ltd:. lIook Clulb, librar~,

Ilem. . ..
fh. ~ .0n"01 I" ... ~ Pub. "'m'
Iduollo" I'rolram"-,vlt •.

.llb'''y,,,co,, ..
Beckny-Cerdy t 1I ... t ... ch ... •

'uppl, ... tom •
F.. ,o" Pub. Ierne.
Glnn,l; I ° ,tim.
Hllnond. Inc. uml.
l.,dl .... Aro •• "rn.
fh. ~hctTldl.n Co" urn.
~."on.1 fd ,1, ..0, .. ml
xl.n<. H,," •• ,eh"'!Slu m.
In"flrlll) I'uh l 0 m.

N.tlonll S,hool t.t.t"odl. "me
PI.yllm. [quiprh.nt, ume "
T,ny Totl Pub HoullO. 10011.
[',-" ~.dueilloll "-r,dc •. llme.
~ oll.ll P"b, (II .... 01.
Penam. (.rbon (a" 'am. "
Mol o.mlck.Mlthul Pub m.
Th • .,.. •• tmlnl.t .. P,.," m.
Norfolk Office ~q"Ip.. Ilb.. ry

luppl,.o.. . ...
K.nneth Dal.llr. ",tdAnc •.
Un,vlr"tyof".b, .<ldlo.

v,.u.l .•I.m. .
..... yl1l Stile (011 ••• , um.
I niV' r .II~ 01 Neb•••udlo.

v,luol ... ,on .
"".y". >;t.l. (oil_Ie m •.
(roooMu.lct.nt.r b.. ndmullc
",ou. (It) M",l, Supply ...mi.
'>IOU. (ity Musl, <;upply. choir

Business and ProfesJion'al

DIRECTO~Y

I ",y.ll "'uto (0 .In•. md'.I.
('TiltH SFRvlCL"

';"";;~:~; ~~~:;0:~"~~1::::,11,'"
10ry.I!\"I"(II.,TlII._(h.. 'S(
M.rch.nl 0011 0 Bu. II K",

~epl

;~. '+1'
()(, ( ~

".12

'1"1,

22', H'

III JH

111200
112 ~

2',2111,'
I I I I ~
"122'

2RI1,<i
~ I 41,'

Rud ..nd Use
Th. W.yne Her.ld W.nt Ads

d"lI'lnolllo.",,,.
Lot 12, Blk. 3 .
Lata 11-14-1&, 11111. 4
1_ N 20' ~. tllk 5
lot. I 5_111_1r.'.1~. Iltk R

o""nl'''l",le,
lot. 1_2. Alt.. 1
I oto 1_~_~. J1lk 2

'mol ... f,arh
N'JiN ~j'-.l. 10_27.1
N'~N~·'", 1'1_27_1

1l .. ,k .... dd,t'OI1
1. Blk. 2
7_~. Alk 2
cl_ln.~ of II Hlk l.

Bilk ),

!:.!GAL, PUBLICATION

"".yn. <':'chool Board f'roc.edlnl'
Wlyn~, [';ehrUko

October 4, 1''1.6
Tl)e relf,,~ar meot",g o[ th .. B""rd of

Ed u cat I II ~ waS held", th. "upe "'1_
t.nd.. nt·, otri<e on (I'tober 4. 1'1"".
Monda,y ~v"ll",g.t 7 310 PM

The m.~~",1I' .... ,ailed to orde, by
Pre.ldent llYnn Hobert, Tho foIIQw,,,,
memb.. r. "'tre pres.,,! lynn Hoberts,
O.e" P, e r ~ 0 n Morr,. "end.hl. [lean
Sctlr.m and Don fchl.nk.tTll', Dorolhy
leyorrnedl.l •.

Mollon b.ll ~.ch~nk.mp "'o",hd by

U';t~~~I,~'~;r.j:urn tho ".pt 12 m~obng

Ihe minutes ..... re ,ead .nd .ppr"verJ.
The blll, WHO r~" ....d and mo(,o"

by Sendohl '1e«)I1r1~d I» l',orson lhel tho
bUI. tot.I,nlg S" ."02 "~ be 0 Iln",.d and
~rderrd p.l,d h, lh••• , ,.t." Mol,,,"
eu".d

A~)).ll~I"1 11-\ rll'"
lh. "".y"., Illenld, pr"t~ed"'K' II, Ii,
Mormng "hopper. ads On lene. lR H,

(."olllr",t.
Pl N'~<';'I'I 't, 34.21-2.
Pl N'Ji~W'" (/l'Arcel:-'"

14_2;·2 ..
Pt.:-J'""""'llS'ucolr",, Ii.

1(_27_2 ..
Pt N''il'iW'~ Iru, .. 1 ~o 41 .

1(_21·2

324,14
H5.20

9J.9B
31.28
q.U

11~.32

345.6lJ
2124'>
2,B.6E

1.711

346.7E
27984
250.66
2S6.40
64.46

120.40'
31312'
25936
42.90
2S6.H
10352

73.95
10S.27
7395

31342

4H.H
'189.5.

45GU
2J9.5r,
161.211

PROTEC+ION .0
A ·Safety Deposit Box is your best

friend when it 1bmes, ~,o protecting'

jewelry, important papers, family heir·

looms, .. anything you' mpy value.

Ii \
Our modern va.Jt~ pl,ovide modern

protection against fire.. ~heft. 1055 or

other calamities. A~ J-the cost ;s just

pennies a day_ See ~s ~o~JII

First Nati ~~I Bank·
MemberDliC.

l ... ll"Pre,,"ct

".... ~t.:O.S" 1':1 •

~~~~~~> l~' 19
F"......q:O,s..,e 20.
]-:'il'i £',~. Sfle 29. . . .,

LOI.n Precinct
!"f><;NW .... Se, 22.••
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flF.lINQUENT TAX UIST
FoR YEAR 1966

VI Iyn. (ounty T,... ur ..r'. Ullie.
\lilY"", "'_br.,k•. Oelob., J, 1%6

"ot,co ,. h_r,by Ilvo" Ihll ,n oem_
pllOnc .... ,lh the , ..y.nu. II"" ollh.
~.te of "ebrllk•. I L.. on. B.hde.
County T'Ulur¥ 01 W.yn. lountv.
:-;.brukl wdl 0 Moooov Ihe 7th d.y
of Nov.mher 1'1 h.. t .... en tho hnu" of
~ A M and 4 l-' M .t the opICe "f lh ..
(ounty ITOllur r ,nlhe(ounly 10u,I
House .t W.yne, Nebre.k. nffer .1
pubh, •• le.ndi.ll\h. !ollo ... ,ne R... I
F..llte for the Imount of the t .... d" ..
th., ..oof"r Ih .. y•• r 1965 Ind P"VIOU'
yelfl il ooy ... unplld Prop.rtyh.vlnl
mon th.n ono ye •• 's h •• e d.llnquent
in the follo ... ,n, l.. t 10 mlrk..d thuo •

Leon. B.hde,
(ounty Tru.urer

Ho.klno Prednct

""''1,.<':'''''''' ".e 5
NW'•. s~c S
~F.'~. s..c E

~ah.S%.( 7 1~
W'~NW". "00 19
W'~NF". " .. e 22
F"....NE\4, "., 22
E~~~·w". <;oc 22
<;to'a. '>ee. 2'.

I

n~rJ.oo. '
10r~"t::I:~~'\;n:~1 H":"- B~:::"': =
" ..ocl"t•• , b:lc .. Spe.el.1 [qIn••" lor
the ICily I)f WI,Y'III, I.Ild IlIU.t be .e·
eo",pa,Ued b, • bid. bond or • CIt rtlfled
"h.c.k lJl tt.e .,,«.IM .ot I... th.n
'2.000.00 mad. per.bl. to tho City
Tr>••~•••• eu)' of W.,-.•• N.br ..kI
whlth .hall be c,,'d..red or bid I•
acc. aad ~. bWcIe.r 1.11. to ...c"t.
"'·'lnetuMIlII.thenQlllredboad

"J':o :::~.I~~: ;ru:::~~t~i:~·,opo ..l ~
for I r'ad ...J thirty 130l 4171 .n•• the
d.t...ltlorop.o.IDl:ofbh".

All propo••I, mu.t be .''',lo.ed III.n
.nYdo",". naiad UId .ckIr....d tl) th.
Olllc. of 1.11. Cit, Cl••k. Wayn•• N,br•
e.k•. Th••"v.lope Ih.U b. m d.

P,o""••1 10' Po..e, T ••nlform .
W.y"•• N.b,.I"':·

rh. 'licc.. oIul bidd•• will be r.·
qu".d tQ" fur"l.h • oond u .peclll.d
ID thl .p.eJljc.t1on.loan.mounl .qu.1
to one hundr.d perc.nt 1100"".1 of tll.
'0of,"ct .moupl ••00d boDd to bl Iho
•• ecuted by. r.'~.lbl.corpo'.t_

.uroty Ipp.ov.d by the Own., .nd .h.lj
",.rlnt.e th .. Ioithlul p.rlo.m.nce 01
the contract .nd the l.~ml end con
d,tlonl'th.re;:ncontaln.d.

Plen••• pe'lfle.Hon••ndcontroctdo,
<Jm.nt. m., be .,..mln.d.t th. offiCI
01 the City Cla.k. W.yn. Nabruk•• end
m., b. pro'ur~d Irom the O/fIC. 01 th ..
~nli"•• r., B. H O.cklund end ,0,100
clet... 49H I'oppllton Av.nue. Omehl.
Neoruk.,.nd B H B.ckl"nd .nd ,0,110'
ClOt••• 307 M.ln St ....t. W.yn •. Nebr_
uk. upon plym.nt 0IT.nDolI... 110.ool
wtllctl.moWlt *111 be rllunded tOp.,tl"
."bmlllln, • b,d and ret",nlnIC the pl.nl
000 opeclllc.t,on. not leler thin t~n III))
d..y••It.r th. d.te oL bid "p~nlnl

Th. Mlyor lodl,t, 10"",,1 "I",.,n ••
~eh,..ka ,.,.,'e Ihe "Ihl In ",o,vo
In[ormel",.. ond t" r~)H' 0'" 0' .11
bid •.

O.t.d 'h .. 2'thd.y "I ""plemh." I'I~'

rlr)ltfVlA,)1\I."'11H"'''I\'''
fl) flln ~,er". I I'} r,,~'r'~

( "'l <'J-: V>Hi III ""I
',HA~ II- I) III ,j I I

NOTICE OF I:-'COHI'\lH~T10:-;

NOTiCE I~ Hf:HEB) (,1\ F<,; lh.t •
Corparllion uDd.. r th .. Nebra.k. Btl"
0 ... Corpor.tion "'<t h." h... n lorm ..d

1. Th. ".m. 01 th.,corp" ..tloo I.
W ...Y~~ OEVEIOpMF::-.t CO.

2 Th••ddr ... s 01 lh. rell'laterfld
off". o( the COrp<lratl~n 's 110 ...... t
~~~"tre .. l. Wlyno. W.y"!" (oooty "ebT.

J. Th...en.r'lnlture~'theb".,nl"
lob.. Ir.nucI.d ,.tol rth.rth .. "ollo
omlc dlv.lopm."t Il>! W yD., ~.b'l.k••
and It I .nnron•. IDd p.omoltq.bd

~~"i~~~.~ec::~::~•• nCI~~~0~1:~i
OOllnela COnC.rlll In 'u;d To
ben.lll the commually •• m ued by .
iDcr .... in .mpIOrm.Dt_p.yrllll. blJ.l.

::1t:o~~m:v~~t::.r::h:~.f~C::::;
and .dvi ..bl. lor the ."compllshment

~~til:o P~~P:~;"o~::i~::-: ~::i~~:~i
th.reto or conn.fted the~e""th.*h.leh arl
not lorbldden by\.hel••uo(th.. St.et.of
"'~bre.l<e.

~ Th••mount 01 tile c.plt.1 stock
."thotl d i. S1o¢l,ooo,OO dlVld ..d".t.o
1.000 .h of dOmmll ItO' II. of the
p.r ve!u.III$lOO.OOn h. Wheolleued.
..ld .tock .h.n bllulypeidforand
ah.ll be "o.....luslabl~. Se..ld $tocls m.y
b.. plld 10' 10 mon.y. or In pToperty.
or ," lerVlte, rendered to the corpora.
t,oP .t Ita r ... sonable e.nd f." valo~ to
be. determ10ed by ur. Bo.rdof Dlrectorl

5. The corporatIon commenced on
Sept.mb.r 26th. l'i66aPd h•• p.rpetu.1
.~\stence.

6. Th. Ifill" of the,co.pe ..llon.re
to be cllndud.d by • Baerd of D...ct.."
.ltd tho 101l0W1O. ofli~.", Prulllent.
\It .. _prelld ..ot, Se"r.tlel'Y. i ••••urer
.nd 5UCtl ottler offlur. u m.) bill pro
Vlded lor In the By_I.... I;.

Th .. metter ,.me oh 10' h.. ""g Ih,.
22nd day 01 '<eptembe,. 1%', ul'lln the
P .. t'l,on "I rvo ..tt J-, H••• admln.
l.tr.tor of th. t: "lat~ oj Han, 1\ rleg. r

~hlec e;:I~~~l~~"Y~~: c~~~el' I:;:r ':'t\~'l:0;:
...hlCh H.nl Kn.ller d,.d .el, ..d, to. lOll

rhe No,the,jllt Q".rtu I.'H',.) ,,(
S.. ctlon ';.vent~.. n (171. low".h,p
r nty·Flv.. ['; IIIrlh 12,NI. Hlng..
Thr East 131':1, o[ the 6th)' M In
W..yne County. N.. bra.kl

fo, the plymlnt of d~ht. and .~p.n ....
,,( Idmlnlol ..tJon of u,d est.to for the
r.l.on th.t th~r. '" "ut ."ff,c'.nt p. ,.
'0'1.1 a.t.tatopoyo.ldd.. bt••od.,.
p"n... oladminlltr.tion,

Th .. court fjnd, lh.t It .pp~.,. fro",
.uchp.tltlonthetth.roj.nol."ll,<,on.\
p.r.onll •• t.t. In th .. hend. "I tho
.dm",llt,.to, 10 p.y th .. d~bt. ouhhnd_
lnl ellin.t the dec .. aDed ~nd th~ .. pen ....
of 4dmlnll\ratlo" .l1d th.t'l" "ec~.'.n

to nil th .. 10re1f01,,1I' cle5Crlb.d real
..t.t" lor the PAymflnt oj ~ald d.. bt.'onri
thee"pfln,e. ofadmlnlstt .. llon.the,our'

,furth.r l,ndetbe.t.Upenon. ,,,te,eSl@.-!
in lhe e.l.h h.ve not 'Ba.nted to s ..d
.. I....ndth.. courtlurlherl'ndsth,.tan
order to Ihow c.u.e why license .ho"jd
not be .unt"d til ull said ..-... 1 estate

Ihf~11se~~fRh:~t~'EJCO!'SIDERED. UR_
DERED, AND DECREED lh.tallperson.
lnt.r ••t ..d ln ,.¥! e~hte be, .nd h"reby
ar .. , notW"d th.!. petition hesb... n

~~;Id .~~;e;~.rett~~~ ~~·~r:n~~~~~~)ep~:
d.c ..d ..nt·. dobts .nd .. Apeo .... 01 edm,,,·
ial ..t,on ,t " lutlh.. t order~d Ind
de'n.d th.t all p.r.orj. ,nter ... ted 10

•• Id .It.t .. oppe.r belor~ me. lil. J\Jd~.

of lh.. Ill. I r ict C ou ,! h~ re ,n. .t lho

~~:t:~c~t (Wu.u:~al.\~o;;;n';(t"~;.";~'b~:~':~
00 the 21 dll, ofN,n.m'b.,.l'lo,l ollh.

~,oU:n~1 11~)~';~rl~:~ :~,M.~ \;Jt;~~:
not be Kre"lod 10 l- V.,~ll i Il~~,

mlnlJlr.to,. !o , .. lllhe ~bOH d •• ,
r .. ot e.t.t~ o( -ale;! e;!e<,denl l~ PO'
d.bt. and e~p.. n .. , ul a"""o"aat",n
o(.a,de.hte

At Slid hear,ng a de¢~,mllla(lon 10,11
b. m.d", wllh ,~Ierellc~ to ",hoth.r tho
I.nd to b. "old IS pcornpl fr"", •• Ie hv
r ...on of tl.lOg tho homestead "r lor
.nyolherrea.on

IT IS flHTHfR OROl-fHIl \',(1 IH.
CREED that a copy o( thl. ord., h.
s .. rvod "pon "II p.. so~s inter. ,led ,n
.Ild o'tate b, ,O"<l"g lhe 'am_ to he
publ"hed once "aeh ... eek for Ih, ••
"uCCeo<lVe weeH 'n lht W.yn. Iler.I",
e I.gol n.""paper pnlll.d. publ"hed
.nd "rculal.d 'n Wa'nt 'Ounl\ \oCr
I,k.

ll) flU ,
Jud.... 01 ,t... L oun

'."11

LEGAL PUBLICATION

qGA,L -PUBlI_~A~ION

1:-. 1111 UhTHI{ I 1 (II IlT "f """,,\1
r "I " T'r • ,,~ Ii H \ " .... \

NOTiCE OF INCORPORATION
~OUCI II h...bY,lh.n th.l I co.·

:~e:~o~O~ •A~.:~,;::t::.1i:~ .~~~: l:~.~.~
addr""o,th.n,,oIt...dlllfl,.ol .. ld
co.poratio" b.",.. 208 W..t 11th St •••t.
"aYD•. N.brulu.. Th•••n.,.l IIllu,"
ofttl.bulln... t.ot.. conducledbyth.
corpor.tllln 10 tho ecOlul,lol, oWlllnl.
Improv!nl. op ll....nd dhpollne of
, ..1 .nd p onal prope,ty of .".ry
k,tld.ndd •• c.lpllo".lncludln••tockan<!
oth.r •• cu.ltl •• 01 ~ny corpnrollon .nd
Inter ••t "' b" ..n.l ..j .....heth .. corpor_
ato. p..Inulhlp Or tbdlvldull. to'orm.
promote ••"blldl .. Jnd .. llit comp,o....
'.1. p.rtn.r.hip•• ondprop.,.to,.h,p,
01 .11 kind •.•bd to '10• .0" thl ..m•.
tocarryon.ndund.'rt.k••nybulln,,"
und.rteldnl. tr'Olldlon 0' op...Uon

:~.:" <e."r:~.1 ~nl :~' b~md~::;'::~ ':;'h~
p,oflt.bl. to tho t""'pnroUOn. 10.0r)1I

.h...... 01 ,Ipltel OIod•. lll of on. d ....

... Ith 0 per ".I"e "fSIOOOp., .hor.
I. luthllrl ..d. III .. Id .h Ih.1I
0. lully p..d wh.n I'"u"d. th b.lo.
100 ItI.... inltlOlly ,.,.u.d 1M peld
in 011 tomm.llc.m.nl 01 buolno" Th.
cII,po .. lloncommen,,,,d bu.ll"lluon~p

l.mb.r 21. 1~66. and "Ill hlV. p.rp.tu ...l

~~: ~t:en::·v:~:.~rr:: r.~ ~.t~; :,0,~~;:c'tt~;:
w'ho .h.1I .. I.. <t e prtlld.ot. ",ce p'."
i<hnt, ... cr.-tory and ~r.llurer•• od oud,
oth"', ,,[hcer. u th .. ,By.l'w, .hlll pro
vIde

D.ted It Wayn., N.br._k•. th .. 21,d
day of s..pt.mb.r. 1966

FlDIo1 Ap.,lm.llt •. I",
a2~T3

In the M.lte, 01 "I
'ver .. tt f H •• , 'ho
E.t.te 01 lion, I\nell'H. I'"~

I " .. nA' lo ".11 H.el J-.l.te

121.29
Illl.71
H2.'l'l

.1 'O.~7

138.77
142.77

93.83
417.26
283.73
166.18
495.84

70.1,
3.11
1.14
2.00

~~~:~~
136.61

-12.61
17.02

1.,,5
U.S7

2.S0
81.'Xl

111.7S
101.14
lS8.07

~~~:~~
1508,

2'3.50
••85

120.82
39.21
91.10

Z41.05
145.01
tUO

2.00

1252.15

6.93
6.93
6.93

6.93

tn
G.93

S.2S ,118,25
2236,31

369.75

O.,vJ.d J. H.m.'
(ounlyJ"dll"

olnJ

.0,
'"6.93
6.93
6.93
6.93

[)Ivld J. H.m.'
(ountyJudl·

(JlJTJ

C. A. Bard. County Clerk

\9.30
15.30

7.20

~. 11
~ ItO

11.20
15.30
21.40

IS.70
1930
1,>,30
,.20

1930
15.30

r

NOTICE OF PROBATE
In • Cowrt, COII.t of W.y... County.

N.br .ka.
la • m.tte, 01 lbl o,t~to 01 a. W.

Alb... D.c....1I1,
St•• of N.br to dillotlurn.d
N CIt I. h b). .1...11 thd. petition

h.. ell m.d lor th••ppolptrnll;1Jt 01
E.rl 0, Albert .. Admlnl.tr.tor ... Ilh
~"1I1 _ •••d In ord.r to "omplet. lh.
Idlnl htntionofth.....telollld ..tat.
.nd at tbl. m.tt.r.1II be.fbr h... llll
In th. Cou.t On O"tob.. 28. 1'J66 et

1'30 '<:1ockP.Id.

IS"'!

IS.. l) ,

NO ICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
In l • County Courl of Wayn. County,

N.btl k•.
In l. m.tt.. of lb. E.toto of Fronk

l.y00l1 0• c....d.
c.~~:J.st.te 01 N.brolk•. to .11 ,on-

N"'~' I. tI.roby .lv.nth.t. p.Ution
hll b.n flied for fl ... l ..ttlement hu.
Ill. det rmln.tlonoftl.lr.hlp.lnherll.nc.
tAl[.I. / ... Ind commlllloPI, dhtrlbu-

~icO:o~~ I:~t.~~~"::I:~~~:~I~II~fb~17:~
h•• rln,.tttllICourtonOdobor21l.1%6,
.t t .....o.o·clock p.m

LE L PU.LICATION~~

LE~ PUBLICATIO~__

NOTjCE OF CONSERVATOR'S SAl.E
,,~. DI.t'ICl C_Jlt 01 C.d.r County

Neb.. k•.
In tI. rrotter of the .ppllc.tlon of

Jo ••p~ a I'~ ... r •• Con •• rvlto. 01 the
Elt.t1, 01 Gilbert F. John.on. fa, •
lice... to..,lInll.,tah.

Not ce I. h"r.by ,1v'D that pllrlueDt
to .nIOrd.. by the Honoubl.. John E.
N....to~, Jud... of lb. DI.triet Cou.t 01
(ed..ICoun!y. N.bruk•• mad. 00 th. 11th
cl.y 1October. 1966. lor th. III. 01
rill It.teh... lndt•• de• ."lb.d.U)or.
will • lold .t publill ndlon to thl
l"lh.'/ bldd.. lor "".h••t the ...t
front lIoor 01 tho Court Hou .. In th.Clty
ul W-,rn ... Wlyn. County. N.b...k •• on
lh. 2~d d.y 01 Novembe. •• 1966••t 2 00
I'M, the folJowl".d..c.lb.d ... lut.to

North t Quart.. INW~ of s.ctioo
Se y"nt " (171, Townohlp Tw."ty.
.ev~1I l271. R..... On. (11. E••t 01
~~~Idh P.M., W.y". County. N.br_

S.lll "I. will •• main op.n Dne (11
hour.

Dat.d thll 10th dAY of October. 19.66.
Jo ..ph a. Ro....

COfIurvllor
01lT3

~1:~U~L1CniON -__

A~~;r!~~$Ob/~~6~~~rT~im
~A~°rilf: lo'R~~7tl~"/j.t.hA:~:.;~~.~~
with Il. prlnclp.1 pi" .. of oo.ln,," et
Weynel' N.bruk•.•dopted en Imend
m ..nt ,to It I utld•• 01 In'lIrpo ..t'Qn
by "'~Ich A,tlcle X WI' Imendod to
, ...dljllollo....

The' ."thorl1ed "plt.l olo"k of the
cII,poteliOn .hlll <on.,.t of~.frOO .hl''''
01 co mOn .lock end the plr .. Iuo of
•• ch hue .h.llb. $100 Ind Ihollb.

fUli{.t\~ld"~h~.~~"e~e~.hr"k' thll 11th
<i...y o~ October. 1%6

, {ha,lu E. M"Oormott
Ito Attorn.y

01lTl

It, " lei 0titll.4l eorarn.,,,•• lIy ...

:c:! ::,t~~::~~::tl~l:::::£~
b. 10 t.,d In WlytI•• N.br..... wlUl an
.... h.t,ht or 137 f••t onlnl!.

M. ben of lb. publit wlio d..ir. to
brilll' lP" cOll'\mh .Ion'. Ilt.ntlon I.ct.

:.oaaf: n~:ca~~~ 1~~"~~I:I~a·~~:~~d C4~~
~III • Wllh'n,t.on, 0.(. 20~&4 ,,<;II
~t:: ~alt ~"r~lMl~ ~;t.1~9~~ .Lp:t~U;:
'I"h h1eh the w,Ita, wl.h.. the tllm·
mlill to con,ld.. In pllllnl on thl.
.ppllc. don. 129t3

L L P LICAT'ON

BUlC·N

\\ \, ,,~. ( lIl';>' I \ (OMMISSI{)I\~ $.5 pRll[' E.f.OINGS
W.yne. Nebruka

Odob.r 4. 1'366

mfll~~e!s ':~."$,,(n~,u~t~ .. ~~~:~eso~( ~~..m;;~scs.I:I~~'~e:t~~, p;: r:~j::d:~:~tp;~~~:~~
rhe {ollo""llg olficers reportl o( f.. u colleqt.d durlOgth.. montholS.pt. and

r .. ""lt@d to "lote and Count, 1 r ... ur.,. ""r••pprov@d a' lollow.
I A Bard. ('0 Ilerk
Donold "".,ble. Sherdf
Il.vld Ila"'flr. Judll"".
John 1 Ilre •• ler. JI I D( ..•. . .

""arrant nlll"ber 184 d ..... n on (he Pubh, AI".I,lenc. ]-und lOll
todeolhof lhflcl,ent

(l[r,cII<I bond ond .ppOlOtme"t 01 John LJ. Moyu.,' Wlyne St.te (oll..g .. (Impu,
Pot\,~man .. rr.cll'. s..pt. 1 WI' app,ov..d

1 ho h'llowlng c!llml were I"dlted .nd Illow,d. '/, ,rrants IT~ to be re.d~ 10'
dl61TlbutlonUl<it 14,1966.
O .. neral 1 und
E.ster,.. "ell'. lei .. Co •• "epl. ",rVICO.
Kugt~r 1-10C\,iC (0. Huhr •..
lorra''1e Jo,nson. ,Ct.nical work
bora l.oughio, um•.
Tl ..dtke •• Melnt.".nce. .
Redh@ld !o. lo Inc" ~UpP~IU ..
D.Vld J Homer. Judge Postlge.....
Ed """l_k .. Auto ServLce. M.ln. 01 .. qulp
Klopp PrlntlOll La. $uppll ....
lv.n Rtek., " .. pt. tr".h. .
Carmlqh.el TV, t;hlntenonce.
p.opl.. ~ "alurel Du, Gu. .. .
Cltv u{ \\.yn•. light ,t 'ourthou"",
Qbd\s M, I'ort ... lnstltute Fuoci., .....

Brod,. fund
Chrt. "'.lblo, Brldae work.. . .
Wh""l~r lbr. Ilridj; .. & Supply, Lumber .

S"I'I"ne, 1 , .. n,hlr!£ s"r v., ContrM:liR:~t~·FU~d

Elpuog " .."d &. Orov .. l, Grav .. l. (-~";"t~ R~.d Fj>nd

Ha'rold Goshorn, Ro.d wo,k.
Loom .. Iffln ..".r, •• m •.
Rob"r~ H"neg.r. Same.
Rob.rt Nissen...m".
Ed Skeah.n, same..
!brold ZAPP. sam"....
Koplin Auto Supply, Rflp.lr.. ,
"0. Vall.y M,hy. Co., sam".
Wortmiln Auto Co .. S.m" ....
Corye': Auto Co. Gu.nd np.lr.

~:~~:t~~0~~~_~0~~.5~~I~·~t~.. :...

p.",I.. NI"'" a.. a..CUy 01 w. ne, Lllht. po.....er .t co shop
c: A lEI•• Clerk. Truck tltl ..
~C.r1 J "'llU n, Road work..".e" Hu.b.rt s .....

01'1" M H rlb..t some .
...rm.r M Bro",n Co•• Rep,l,..
Cetltra SU ply ell • Suppllfls
Coryel Au 0 Co , Repal"
Koplin AII~ Supply. ,.m•..•...
Y.r"h4nt il Co•• Tire Repair.,.
Mo. V411e MehY· Co.• a.pairs..
• .Il..y Oil Co.• 0 nd repal •..
.I.80n SeI:1e., O nd 011: ...

::it~a:r::~:o.,~~or~..•. ' .' .

~~,~~~~~i.~ti~~L:.:... ::.:
N"lo'~ A.to So,,", \\:•• , ..m•••••••• ·1
T ..I.co~ Co-p., w....T.....e.y. "1'. ,.pair ..•

::1r~~i~~~~o.~l~t.':~~·~·.·..... :::
C.nb.1 Supply Co•• Culv..rh••.•••...
VI.1IQi of Wlnsid•• Lilht .t 1;0. Ihop••• "1

The 1m....U" adjourn.d to ad. 18. 1966.

I

N'J r II t ro CRE[)TTORS

N ..~r:~:.~ ounly Cnurt of Wayna CoWlty,

In th" matt .. ", lh. Eat-t. of JolUJ
Rleck,O.c ....d.

'lho St.t.. of Nebrukil., to .11 coD
earnad

Notice t. herebyelnnlh.t,]) claim.
... In.t Uldlut.t. mu.t be fil.d DD Dr
'-fo,. th. hd du DI January. 1966.
Dr b. lo,,,v r o..r..d.nd h•• rllll' aD
d.,m" ""ll be h...d In thl. CDurt oa
Odober 21 •• 1966 .ndon Janu.. y 2Utl.
1967. otl 00 o'clock P.M.

I).t.d thl. 10thd.yofSept.mb••• 1966.
IJ vldJ Hom.r. County JOO...

15... 11
Chatl •• " McDermott. Attorney

NO rtC~ OF I'ROIlATE
In thl l"l\l.nty Court of W.YDI

County. :-; .. br •• kl••
In t~e m.tter 01 tho ..hte of C.. I

Fr.vell. d.c ••••d
rh .. St,te of N"b...k., to oIl can·

".rn.d
Not". " h •• eby ..lven th.t • p.tl.

t'on hoe bun Iliad lor the prob.t.
01 lh. ""III (,' .0Idd"eu ..d ••Dd lor
th. 'PI"Hnl",enl of Alfr~d Frev••t u
E •• cut"r, wh,ch .. Ill b. for h••• ,,,,
Itllhl.' "ur\ unth. lHhdoy of O<lobe,.
19610, ol I 1111 ,,'clock I'.M.

[).I~,I 71r,l ,loy "f ..... pt.mb-.,
• ~I,,,

l)ovld J Illm.r
(S•• II (ountyJudl'
( h. rip. I ~I, II. rrj",H AlIorr,.y

LEGAl~PUBLICATfoN-- ---

06T3

[E~A-f_~l}B_~itAT~N-::~
I l III ·11 "Ill I tl I In lNT~.N r

"i> .IP!')"OUO" fo' the C<ln.trudlon of
, s(ando,d 1M bro.dcaft .t.boll to b.
:Ol"l"r\ltlrd 01'1(1 opuoted In lhe public
.atflr"s! w~s I~j,derod lor filin. with th ..
,.d .. r.l I ~lI\m/u"icltlona Commlulon
In ""ptutTlb. r j ". I ~r;6. Sild .ppllcltlon
••5 hied III 1elvIl1 .. [ .•"d Tommy L.
JI,I,ol1 (IUI"K 1l'ln •• s a~ th" Ole,'on
BrOlh .. ".lh. ,0po ...dbro.dc •• tf""I_

LEGAL PUBLICATION

06T3

"'I' rll l' OF I'ROBATE OF WILL

•• ~:u'''' , "urt of W.yne County. N.b,.

la.. No 362" nook 9.1'••• 203.
~ Il.t .. ,,( Juhu. Kirchner. d"ce•• ed.
Th. ~ot" of N.brulu.. to .11 COIlo-

".rn.d
Notlco 10 her.by Ilv.n th.t. p.tltloo

ll.. bun mid for tho problt. of the wll1
01 001.1 d..c ....d, and for the .ppoillt.
_ .•nt of H'Dr~ E. L.y u EllIc.uto.
th...ol. 1jrh!ch ..Ill be fot h.. r1q:lllthll
"ourt on October 21. 1966,.t 9 "'do,,k
A.M.

D.vII1J. Hamor, County Juda.
IS.. 11 •
Addholl A Add~.on. Attornly.

LEGAL PU8L1CATION

Ever IOv.rnm cl.1
• r boo thot h l4i. _Ie
m....v. •...Id b1IIhl"ot
r"lJl'~' '.11, In ICCountIn,oI .hOwl"'='.....hOW'1 dollar .t .W.
hoi" • t. bo • • 1
prlnct I; to dlmoCr.'rc' ..
• rnm. t.! '

129T3

NOTreI'; F FINAL SETTLEMENT
N.~r;~k.~o Dly Court 0' Wayna CoUDtr,

h> the M••r 0/ the E.ht. 01 Robnt
L. Wall 0 c... .,j.

Th ~.l. of Nlbruka. l.o III eon-

C·N~~1~. I_ ...byllivan that " petition .

=.~m7n~~:: f:~ fl~::r::~~~=;~~~~~
tax... , fa .. nd commlilionl, dl,trlbu
'Ion 01 ut ta, .nd approval of flul
account.nd l.ch.......h!ch ..Ulbelor
_uln. It II COllrt On Odobe, 21
1966, .l2 o' lockp.m •

"lV'dJ. flamar, lounty JIIdr_
f&.ll
_ J OliT]

~EGAl PUBLICATlO"N- -

I.

I

.r



Il:lthorHulof'ldUI
lor decor~tlOol, fin·
I~ rIll n m~" II .nd
1I1['P~1 lor the mOil
I~n D3r1f 01 Ilr. S,nd
lorillollly\

Better Ideas Iium Ford. SeJecrShif.
CflIiIeo.O.M.!ic IrllllSDlilaioD lbifta -,..
maJically , . , or Ie.. You ,~t~~ .
wilhout a clu~h for thlDJI like climb....'
hill.; doWDShtfliDg 10 "ve brdlia; paD.
iDg U'ailers, ~ttiDg extra traction in~
;lDd IDOW, orl just for fun. It'~ .,.~
OD every '67 Ford. And all ~1. ~:.'~
with Ford 1o(010t Com_y Lif.JIIAtI\-.)
Oeaigo Safet>1 Featwoi., '
1 •

YOU·~ ah~ in_

I FORQ:
'F··o·.. II ... ~·i.!:><.• ii, J'I: ..

Name -----------'-

Get the
recipe

'In thla
FREE
GUIDE
to
Beer Party/USA

I'm Interesled In beer,becue. Send me my tr•• copy of
B.,r Party/USA. ....

••Street •

City· .Zlp _"__ :

St~te I

UNITED STATfS BREWERS ASSOCIATION, INC. t::l:::J.. :,1

812 Lincoln Budding, lincoln N~br. \!!.I JI
_._---------- ----------

U, S, BREWERS ASSOCIATION, Inc, 1535 Fifth A,,~nul!.

New York, N,Y, 10017

WATtH OUT "41,· ..... co"',, "41." T1le _ ill w1t"- It'"
Dong~rg. The Ponca, boy' could not be' identified beca~,af
lack elf numbers on thr game programs, . ' ,', .,'......... ,

to ~~e:r~~:.wt~i;ee~~:::~: Neb r a 8 k a 1 Ii pti......t

m 0 s t widely. distributed ~::i:~~' ~~:n~on~::~b~~~;
memiber of the deer family and runs through Janu.ry
on the continent. 22,1967.: •••..•...•._.._....'.....,

: Ever had BEER.BEiCUE?· •

• •
.: "~'·i

~'~~

10 .
289-cu. in. V·8. A 7·Lirre power opuon
in(;ludes a 428~u. ~. V-~. power disc
front brakes, and 'r;rtS #cerin~, w~1.

13 .... GaJaxIes" c-. ......
Convertibles, wagO~. hitdtops, sedans
aU offer basic Fit:treri~ and quic~
phis a w.ide.. range of vnlienCCS and or-
liODL W_ pro • t"o-way Map:
DDorple tha...iD 0\1' tor people aDd
down fbr carJO.

:

BUlin••• Men

Ford's famoms quiet ride
comes in 18 beautiful

styles for 1967

W L
Concordia No.1 18 6
Concordia No, 3 17 7
Concordia No.2 14 10
EvaDgellc.1 13 11
Winside St. Psul 12 12
Immanuel 10 14
Methodist No, 1 10 14
Methodist No.2 10 14
Wayne St. Paul 9 15
Grace Lutheran 7 17

High scores: Herbert
Hansen 217; Virgil Pear_
son 581; Concordia No-. 2
852 aDd 2501.

W L
B'D FraakilD' 18 6

Sup.r Valu 111~4 1000Llttl. Bill. •
LioD' Cillb
L.....m.iar. Ibc. 13 11
VA. L Bar 10 14
Carharto 9 15
Wortmana 4- 20

Hleh .cor... : Ray ,star.
m'D 213; Jim Pok.tt588:
Littl. Bill. 881; BeD FraDk.
liD 2482,

1

~; , I
N.l.oo F..".tt 1~ 1'1"
~::h ::~~rl I ~~. t~
Bal.r a.buMp.rl , 1$
Bah. Bfa.ch ~ 1~

Rich .cor~.:Dick C.t.
..... 231;. • Fr....rt
203 aDd 511; al. Thoalp
'00 559; Carm D Dr....Ura
718; Thomp OD W.llli.
2018. '

CDmmuDlty

Doug MaUNr Scored
The paper was barely

off the press last week
before Dan S u the r I a 11 d
came in. The WHS hesh
man said he had been cre_
dited with a touchdown a
gainst Madison that another
player had made. Doug
Maurelj went 12 Y8'rds for
a TO but Sutherland had
been' giv;en credit in the
writeup. R andy He Ig rep.
passed to Jerry Titze for
two score~ and Sutherland
made the (ourth iD the 27'()
win over Madison.

W L
Swao·McLe.n 36 12
Coryen Auto 36 12
D.hl'. Ret. C.n. 30 18
MIDt Bar 28 20
State N.t. BUk 24 24
WIYDe Herald . 18 30
W.yne OreeDhou.el0 38
Melodee L'Des 10 38

High scores: P.t Oro••
260; VerooD Hill 613;8t.te
Net. B.nk 1030 'Dd 2660.

Church

'3 """ LID's. Allthn:c LTD m_ls
2-doo, hardlOp, 4-door hardtop, IDd
'4- r scdan-offer conveniences like a
Ira ~mission thai shins both manually

;~~ thU~~~ti~~~YI~~~n:~::;~a~~ ~j~;
in -~idually fOf" driver and passeoaer.

;2~ XL's. Both Ihc XL 2-<1oor hard·
'.Ip~lnd convertible otIu, as standard.
~ltwf,et seats and console, plus spiriled

~ I
. 'i

:,

Friday Night Couples
W L

Roeber Baier 15 9
Thompson Weible 14 10
Carman Dranselka14 10
LuscheD WhitDey 13 11
Woods 'Grimm 13 11
ThomsenlEchten. 13 11
Oathje Bull 12 12

W L
Marley's Starld. 15 5
Nutrena 15 5
Kern IFarm Equip. 14 6
Meyer Oil 't: o. 11 9
Wayne Grain & Fd. 11 9
Bill's Cafe 10 10
Norco Feeds 9 11
Farmer'sl St. Bank 8 12
Schlitz B.er 5 15
Schmidt'sl Beer 2 18

High score.: Howard
Mall 212j Rich WurdlDger
581; Mar ey's Standard 938
'Dd 2705.

Pioneer

W L
Wayne', Blody Shop 21 3
Einung's 18 6
P·roperty Ex. 16 8
Robert'. Locker 15 9
McNatt H.lrdware 12 12

W:l~~:~~~oStore ~ ~~
Fredtkkson's 8 16
mc I 7 17
Soren'sen"s 6 16

High 5 cor e s: Wi Iii s
Le.sPlaD 246; JohD D.n
639; II"N.tt Hardwsre 975
and 2888.

Quieter because they're stronger. Stronger because they're
better built. For '67, the best-built Fords in history.

I

~ :'~~·tt;:'Bky.: U
. K lar I ctrle 5 15

St t. Na..ok 5 15
lIb. or.l: CODnle

R th" • h 220; Marl.
P ifler, 5 2; Lov.'. SI....
II 7 aod ~423.

.rd.~ Jit. Coupl..

1.
. W L

W U.ra. pp 18 10
o .ao-J· a .Lacka.17 11
D ck-Mab D 17. 11

~ ':;::'~~f·Dk' ~~ g
eo.K utear 16 12

E hteD,. .vart 15 ·12
P Dkel.- Oo"eD 15 13
L tt-HU~J 15 13
J Dke.W I\era. U U
V gel.A ¥.Trout. 13 15

klau+J Dke 13 15
r.-wa~I._ eyer 11 17

M u~N. s n 11 17
H naen- *118 9 19
L renZ,~.kaY 7 21

High clOres: Ama Babe
541; Ro aUe Deck 189; John
Dan 2 6 aDd 605; Deck.
Mabe n. t88; Vogel-Ama_
Troutman 2047.
-->--
City

Hoffman Grain 13 15
Brahmers Bar 12 16
Triple" F" reeds 12 16
Cliff's Tavern 12 16
George's Fd. Mkt.12 16
:'\u-Tavern 9 19

High scores; B. Beatty
227 and 630; Balrner's 1.'V
912; Hoffman Grain 2556.

Hit 'n Mrs.
W L

Mines Jewelry 17 7
M & SOil 16;; 7';>
Marlenes 15 9
Carharts 15 9
Wagon Wheel l~ 9';>
Swan's· 13';> 10;;
Bill's 13 11
El Rancho 11Jl lZ>
Squirt 9 15
Coca-Cola 8 16
Pioneer 6 18
Super Valu 5 19

High scores: Bernita
'Sherbahn 216; Alice Davis
571; M & S 819; MiDe.
2346.

Friday Nite Ladies
W L

MarilYDs I~ $i
Blakes 17 7
Peoples 16 8
Lymaos 10;; 131>
Arnie's 9 15
Shrader-AIleD 1 23

Higb'scores: Bonnie'
I Mohlleldt 187; Mary Oraef
442; Marilyns 584 aDd 1563.

Monilia" Nite Ladies
W ·L

Love's, Signs 16 ..
'Gillettes Dairy 14' 6
Nu T••erD . 13 7

. N .&., M ion Co. 13 r
Jerde Cale 128,
Scl$ocle Weibl~ 12 8
Hotel Morri.OD 10 10
Dahl's'Retire. Cen..8 12

Bowling

for1~.... , hll. tho Pir.
at•• '1,-'-' four for 12
yardl...-Indication of flne
punt covera.. on the part
of the Devlla.

Wayne returned' four
k1ckolls . 32 yard. "hlle
PI.invie. returned four 18

·yards. An intereltine f.a
ture in this department i.
the fact that Wayne'.. Roec!
Marr, speel.liat emthe
kickoff team. wa. credlt.d
with three 6.acklee .out of
the (our kickoff••

Wayne fu m bled four
times losing the ban three
times. Plainview fumbled
five times, losing the ban
each time. Each team luf
fered seven penaliti•••
Way n e losing· 55 yard,
while Plainview lost 76.

Top ball carriers (or
Wayne were Harvey Han
sen lugging the pigskin 12
times for 81 yards, and
Mark Johnson carrying 19
times for 128 yards. Gor_
don Jorgensen snagged set
en passes for' 110 Yards.

In the defensive depart
ment Keith Warrelman had
14 tackles Don Skokan 7
tackles and 3 assists, Ilnd
Warren Korth had3tackles
and 8 assists to lead. Ber
nie Blinger and Dennis
Beckman each had (our and
t h r e e, Mar r had three
tackl~s, Jorgensen and

, Gorddn Shupe had two each,
while Doug Ritze, Mar k
Johnson, Dave' Roberts and
Lavelln Brown were credit
ed with a tackle. Larry
Magnlllson and Jerold Mey.
er wetre given assists.

Outstanding note on the
game ;was the fine offensive
block~ng on the part of the
Blue Devils. Continued im_
provelment is evident each
week as Wayne b4;lcomes
more, of a threat each Fri
day night.

This Friday Wayne plays
host to Bloomfield at the
college stadium 'at 7:30.

Scoring by quarters:
Wayne 0 7 6 6-19
PlalDvl••. O. & & 7-1'

Wayne
\l,iednesday :\ite (lwls

II
Wagon'\A,heel l~j

Funks "{;" 1I.\"brid lr.;J,~

J'rout m3T1 .... C; rile. ll;l~

Fair [loud 1G
Barn.. r's T\ 14
Pilger ('orner .)cr, H

WAYNE HIGH gD"'. coplo;n, Do......, righl .nd D!HIo litn,
dark jerseys listen to referee Ron Wacker as Plain';i~w's Lynn.
Lichty 151 and Duane White I partially hldde-nl loo~ on. Heod
linesman GrcQ 5chnasse is center and field ludge Lorry Hoef
n'er IS the oHlclal at left

Mark J ohn'OD ~. Harvey
HaniJen moved t e ball.

With 4:33 ...jDIDg ID
the third quart r 1Harvey
Hanllen, stearne ~ yard,
around left end ay dirt.
Lessman laid th y block
to s·prtng HaD.e~a er Far..
rens delayed t~e jeDd. and
halfback llmg iDqugh (or
Lessmann and Hajnsen to
eet in the clearJ the l!!xtra
point effort ~aqed and
Wayne was ahe~d t3 to 12.

Hoffart again scpred for
Plainview with ~:~4 left in
the third quarte~. he extra
point kick was ~~o and the
Pirates ted 19-113.

With 7:06 leftlin the game
Mark Johnson "kitted left
end the 'final S~IX yards to
TD..land to tie thf;! score.
The I ext~a poil!lt ~un ren
sho1't, leaving thiE! score
19-all. The finial :minutes
of the game found Wayne
threatening to ~co~e again

~~~: ~on~f~v~hae c~~t~;~p;~~
Devils' had the !ball on the
Pirate 26 and: re.eled off
a run to their 11 when the
infraction OCCUir r~d, mov.
ing the ball baCik to the 41,
with but 49 secQnds re
maining.

31. an the fifth play from Reviewing the statistics
sCIiirrtmage Wayne fumbled we find Wayne the leader.
and ~)lainview recovered In first downs: Wayne led
on thbir own 17. The Pir- IG to 9. WaYIll,e's came 8
atejS made one first down rushing, 5 paSsing and 3
and moved the ball to their penalty, Plainview's nine
own 38 with a fourth and were by rushifllg, The Blue
fiv'e (orcing them to kick. -..oevils threw 22 passes,
Wayn~ returned the punt completing nine (or 124
to their own 48. yards. The Pirates tossed

Two more exchange of three, fa ling to connect for
punts and series of plays a c,ompletion, and had one
found Wayne on the Plain- intercepted.
view six yard line and third Wayne execltted 50 rush.
down ias the first quarter ing plays for 255 yards,
ended. losing 22 for a net 223

(In the second play in yards. Plainview rushed 49
the s~cond quarter the Blue times for 290 yards, ros_
Dev.il~ hit paydirt on a ing but 6 for a net 284
fourth down and foot tQ go yards. Total offense found
for the TD only to fumble, Wayne on top 352.28,1.
the Pirates recovering in Wayne punted four times
the end zone. With the ball for 100 yards, Plainview

~r~~nc~~:?t~e~~h~~/)tl~ii;d ~;:i~s f::tu;~~~~)::'p~n~:
fumble with Wayne re
covelli.ng on the 35.

:\ third down 'pass from
Lynn Lessmann to Gordon
J orgElnsen moved the ball
to the Pirate U. Mark
Johnson chewed up fiv.'
yard~ up the middle, Har
vey Hansen added one and
Lessmann skirted left end
on a keeper to score with
R:~R left inthesecondquar_
ter. A vicious block by
Gene Hansen cut down the
only Pirate who had a shot
at Lessmann. Mark John
son ran for the extra point
for Wayne's 7-0 lead.

In the next three minutes
of play Plainview fumbled
two more times and partial
ly bloc ked a Wayne punt.
The Pirates' Ron Hoffart
st.~lfted La click for good
gains going for 30 yards
and Fullback Dennis Faith
wa·s eHective as the hosts
started trapping \Vayne's
charging guards, eating up
the yards. \\lith :04 11eftin
the first half Plainview
scored from one foot out.
The kick for the extra point
was wid e and the Blue
Devils took a 7-6 lead with
them to the haHtime inter
mission.

With 7:15 left inthethird
qua r t e r Plainview scar.
ed with Hoff a rt going the
lasl eight yards. The PAT
was low and the Pirates
led 12 to 7. Wayne took

,the kick?f~ andJwith Less-
mann mixing hI'S calls ef
fie iently, Do u g Far rens,

THIS 1967 MUSTANG COULD BE YOURS
r

II

S!'nday, Oc't. 16

DICK WICKMAN
and His Orchestra

Adm. Sl.SO

Thursday, Oct. 13
Kent Feeds Dance

Lea Greca Orchestra
Tickets .t your Local

Kent Feed Dealer

KING'S

- MUSTANG' FURNISHID IY WORTMAN AUT~ CO. _

ALSO $ $ CASH $ $ Prize~ af $1, $5. $25; and $2S0!·

YOU may be the next winn41r, Get yo~r NFL All .. Pra .PlaYin' Cai<d. at

*~.IaUde's Sta~ard'Servl.~.

Saturday, Oct. 15
DUFFY BELORAD
and His OrchestrCl

Adm. $1.00
or by irvitation of Mr. and Mrs,

Darrell Barner nee: Bonnil
Hamilton

t'MON MA.K, "" ,h"" ,DU where IhD gool line is. L,nn. Let,
mann r 11) leads the way for Mark Jphnson (35) enroute to
o touchdown for Wayne Hiqh" The TO! put Wayne ahead mo
mentarily in the ga"1l8 which ended 19.:19

Wayne High,' Plainview
Battle to 19-19 Deadlock

Wayne High Schpol grId
ders and Plainview battled
to a 19~1~' tie Friday night
on the Plainview t.urf. A
spasmodic de fen s e for
Wayne proved to be -tbeir
undo'ing, with the offense
almost making up the dif
ference.

Statistiqally Wayne won
handily but on the score
board, th'e fi..ll:al, read 19
all. The Wayn"'d~fensesuf
fered whe;n Dennis
Beckman ,was, injured with
:36 left in tlae first half.
Beckman t.as credited
with four unaJssisted Lack
les and three jassists in his
term of play, lie sufferecl
a leg fracture and will be
lost for the yea r.

Wayne kicked off to the
Pirates to gel Uie action
underway and fumbled on
the kickoff with Wayne re_
covering on the Plainview

I



-It'

\ girl's \'ollyball lealUe
i ... bl'in!!: pll.lllntld by the
I ('wi" Ill" (·I,ark-Conference,.
Ii (ollld il\rludeteamsfrom
"rlwo]-I that ute nol mem..
!JerI' o[ Ihl' loop, A meet.
tng: \\,1" helll "["lIes'day ,al
H.llldlrltdt to make plans
f"r ,I I ~-tt'am "clup. Supt.
1,1[111'''' ('hristt'nsen repre:
Sl'lllt',j \\ in.,id(, HighSchool
,ll t hi· r1lt'etin~1;. Delails 'on
11\(' pLU1" \\-ill l"le revealed
1,1I,'r.

Plan Valleyf)all' L!Iop

Way K••~,
Flnit dow'18 IT 9 .
RU.~ln. yud. 262 12'·
P"I\.ln. yard. 90' :10..
Toto, yard. 362 148,
P t~.mpt. 25 .11
1".111]81 cQrn. 10
]nt-~rlcePt~ by j 3
puntj and yd •. 8-275 "331...
Fum In ost 1 0
P.na ty Yilrd. 85' 3$
Scor by quart-era: I

Waynle 0 10 0 0-10'
K.un.y 0 0 6 ,0_ 6

Fr.sllme" .Play rod.,
Flushed by four win. in

as many outings, the Wayne
!Hgh :School' fre.hlm.n willi
face l' tough oppontn't
fhursday, Oct. 13, at 4r:l~

at the West EI.ment.rY
.~hool Held, Coactl .R on
l'nrnc$ is hoping to havi
the len m at full stren,",
for what could be the lOUlh_
est g n m e of the ••••01'1.
r her t! is no adm~8.ion

charge and the public i.
invilt'd to attend,

l
The Wayne" I Nebr, I

(\~~'~Yr ATOK-AD
~ ~W.·... ~ '~., RACES
i-~ .' -RACING DAILY

~
\1t ('Euettt Sund.V")

~
• , ,j'- ,-Post Time 1:30 p.m.

l , Sept. 27 thru Oct, 29"~, VD Every Thurs. i. Ladl•• o.y
"~"'k' l ~~::~ ~:~~ty~r.:::;:.'"

""\',

,Wayne slashed 52;y rds to

I.

the Kelarney ,18, where the
defens~ stiffened.

Defense produced ~Keu..
Iney's tlY score wh,nJahn
Meyer returned a Wayne

I

punt 4 yards to th'1 goal..
line. l,ee Jacobsen'" kick
went wide. '

I
Th',WlIdcats stoAped a

Kearn)' threat on ~he 29
'. early ·n the fourth period
land pr,ompt.ly marc~ed to
I the hO$. t 13. The '~nt~lop••
retalia~ed with thei r one

Iluthorl~ati\le d r i've: when
quarterback NeiliKaup

I shifted dnto the pot.,ll n~ shot..
I'un sllrategy, lie! .upped

I off ruht; of 1·1 and 13!)I'ards,

i ~~~sI~~~ f~~ :~i~~ ~I~';(}~~~~:
plavs !failed, and on the

I'next, \~ ayne corne:rback
M i k l' Fox interl"{'~?ted u

Ka~~a~~r;~~, o\~\\~:~~~'.Jrav_
elf'd, only to ~aYe a Ciun_
thl'[ -Illl n Ii Tl g touchdown
J-l;IS" nullified 11\' all off
sidl'. nH'rl'afler', dt-fense
tOOK ('hurge, on both sidt's.
!'.l'arllt·,\ got its In"'l dlan("l'
;1I1('r \\.I.\'ne' !lunl('r Hon
""chieffer kj,kf'd O\lt of
lHIIIT1Ih on the .\nteliopt' III,
\\i1h :..'f; sl'('(l[1lh Idt"

h,IUp was ... mothe:rl'd for
IWI) Ios"e<; ,lnd lLII'I'a"st·d
IlI\ hi" final \\hidl
[['11 illcllrnl'll'!I', jlJlJil-
,Iud \\ i 1d [' ,I!" l'l,lt'brall·d
thl'i r fir "t g:r iel \\ in 1)\'1' r
I\P;1 rill'\' ... ince 1

jIll' 'mart;:in 11,IV('

lJl'l'n two ur tilrl't' LlJllcll

dlJwn" gn'aler had nul tilt'
\\ ild("at~ lo"t .1 fumble dt·t'p
ill hearne, land, dr0l'l'l'd :1

"jJas" in the l'tld /'lIH' ;111.1

heen ()fl~id(' ~cllrillg:

p1:ly .

Odd Sfll'" SI\l.~hlIY lll~hl'r

(:0:-",1",)

IU'''''I lh, I "",.d,

"",1 I''''

Regularly $32.42

NOW $24.95

Regularly $13.88

NOW $10.95

StOll III aU. m
,JUr 'erill Deabr
s.... He'lI u,Ia.1l

II•• ". tal .... I

ne. &[ til" telt
,isl'lsd"I,1e·
I, Iree l ....ilf tt
II." sl.~I, refilter

~bart
I 'I' II

L~~,.B E ~"~!l
I

HAPPY COACH, John Jermirr,
WSC, had an car to ear gnn
Saturday ollel Wayne SIolr

up~et highly touted Kcornq
State ~ 0 6

I"" jix_,.rrdn, I" hcrlf.
,Lack h'llni" hirh\ :Ind :l

1:-I-.I'a Ii g-;illup lJ\ h;Jlflr:ICk

:~~:r::l ,\,HI~~ll:.~II"I~~·lt;::::~ll.IH'
• J)1f 'I' pLn" r ,I I It,d III

pipr("1 hea r!lev'" rll,! ""l ve
linE', 'thpl\ '''ir),\ del\(' ;l

frac1illlal \ ,Ir" fur ILl'

to \I C 1 d I) W fl. Iii" It'llu\\
David ( "ol'!IorJlore
!lon ( ,Iddt'd the
point firsl ['01_
legiat conv('r"j(J!l I<;i(·k.

\\a_\ne'o, next PO.,st'"",iof\
rnOV('l from the
Wilddtt tl) tIll' hearne,
four on :1 ard tll"h b\
fuJlb,I("}., (l1t>"on, ;1

...,tevl' : (;ungljl' r-( ;1'1\1' 11'1111-
p<l ~'> for '", \;1 r<l,,', !llld
;lirrll'r 11\ H:tdt ky, 11\1'11

;1 1'-)-'j;l ril r lippirl/.:;
S J-l u i e d I he
\\ a\ nf ('I('cl ed I () It'1
bau"gh; t t\' ;1 fipld
succeied('d, from
\::lrd and \\ayne
1U-(j.

Be ore the half endpd,

105 Moin St"

FREE,

fjlJ
I

~====:::=:::~

'ALl, FESTIVAL
0' VALUES

~ I

~
, .I..

:1

r

\ .

Coach JohnJermier call-1
ed the victory the climax
of his coaching career and
summed it up simply: "The
team l jus,t went to win a
football game."

The Wildcats mastered
"Kearney convincingl.1
throughout the game, The
\ntelopes achieved two

cor secutive fir s t downs
only once in the first half
and had only four at inter
mi'"Ssion.

Meanwhile, Wayne scor
ed twice in t.hl' second quar
ter. Jeuy Luedtke's in ..
t.erceptiOI1l of a hearne)
pass and his 12-yard run~

back put the I;\'itdcals 28
yards from the goalline.

:1

1

WStpsets Kea~y State;
PA~~ht' in~~'di~.~~ecOpiing Foe

.. a tasty f otbal1 menu are
available l Saturday after.
noon in \ "ayne.

1he I gredients: \'0' ayne
State andl~peru State clash.
iog for Wayne's homecorn.
ing at 2, .m. in ~lem~rial
Stadium,' Mix with thi s the
fact thatl Wayne sits atop
the l':ebrl,-ska College ( on.
ference, I~.O. after shocking
Kearney state last :'->atur
day, 10·6. Fo'r seasoning,
there's another fact that
Peru, aner losing three
strCllight, !trounced Chadron
State, i~.1. Saturda_\. t:o
make its conference marl~,

1-1.
Carefutly blended and

baked, hopefully, under an
Indian s\lmmer sun, the~e
ingre.dien,ts should produce
the mOSlt, exciting football
Wayne willi see this seaSOIL

It. was a. pity more Wayne
fans did not see their Wild_
cats shac,kle Kearney. That
was a spectacle. For sus
pense, it ranked with the
best as the :\ntelopes, fin
ally 'shOWing spark in the
fou~th quarter, mounted
two threalts with their shot
gun o,.ffense. But Wayne rie.
fense st~lled both threats
magnificently, and some
5,500 homecoming specta_

~~~\~)1~~~fl;~erOt~t~~sat~~feu;
on the way.

SIOtlx CITY, IOWA

FIRST
FEDERAL SAVINGS

INSURED SAFE
Sql"in,. in 'ry the 20th

_ earn fro". IIu' J.,

ba~kfield fumble for a 2
yard gain., Te.rryCleveland
m1de 'I, ;K. WackU 8 and'
Bo< Wackar "kicked, to the 4
with PHS: r,eturninc, to the
H"as th~' qua,rter: ended.

(

'onca iwas held, bo-oting
lO Dangqe rg on the 45.
lie. race~ 41 yards to be
pulled down on the .t, A
7.yard 16.,5 cost \:lut B.
\\,~cker gllin¢d ,'I and Dang.
IJe-rg \\ent over from the
1. ,Jacoh"lPn made the extra
pojnl 1" 'put the count at
\ ~ ~ I , .

11. \\ ifl1ker kicked to the
~1. I'onda gained 'I but
H(vll'l liJ,~ .... ed them Dack
-I rind thel' fumbled so He.
del CI)\,('~l;'U the bali. O.
\\ Jicker ,Picker:! up 2 for
\\ 11'-, but Ponca held and·

~;t,nl h}J(:)~kr~~ a\\kflircek. ~I;~~:~
<lp and \t1Jra_\ \'oss finally

~ld'ir;~ ~,~r }'~hr~" \'~~~tu~~~
poiint". r 0 rn \\ at c h 0 r n
l!lade it :~ \·7 with an e,',,:Llra
po'int.

HI-del rl'ceived the kick
r)f! un thi' q and fl'turncd
In t)IC 11 Il. Wack{'r gain
pr! 1''', l\. \\ 3cker 1R, I'feif.
ff'r I <lfld JacoL.H·n If, to
prndu((' anothpr touch
dowll. ( 1,(·\ (>Iand madp the
I'\,t r:l to put \e counl
.11 1'1_ I hen' ';1" time
for ;1 kickoff with he Ponca
II;l,ck .rom hi",
I1\Vfl !(j the in"ide I,",

hili! t'nded the g(lrne.

Youth Back in Sehoal
hirt ,"chellenbergisback

In ->l'houl ell- \\ in"ide. fie
had been out since ."iept,
11 \\hf'n he suffered a
broken leg at foolbail prac
ticf'. "';ince that break he
had !leen hospitalized at
\orfolk. I hur"do.\ he was
allo\\ed t(J rume home and
\lonrla\ Ill' r('turned to
,·Ia "Sl"". Iit' ha" a cast
(H\ hi~ If'g from his
loes tu hlp. The fresh_
man, .1 h.dfback on the
\\'1I:-> footoail 'team, lost
1.) pound" during his three
Wl"E'k:- in the hospital, most
of the t i Tn e with a pin
through his knee and
weights holding his leg in
place.

" I

~[) tel uri! (jf tackle~ ,\;t ....

kf'pl, I (j) t (J \\ i 11 ~ ;) rc lhe
I l~ a rn s I a t I " ) i c s :

,\\ in Pon
ri,rst down" 1,1 In
Yqrd<.. ru~hing Ill'! 111
~ drds pal>"ing '1(1 12
I ya rd;l/2;e 2'18 1:)3

attE'mp1ed 15 IR
cClllljdet pd r, 4

lnt(' rCe[lLI"J In I U
I Ilnd,)('"

1)1/>'1\ rt'(IJ.\prprl 1
()Ilpunent ' .... r('("1)1 ()
Yards penalized 15

Over 100 Take
Port in PP&K

TO' WINNE.S in the 'nt, ,.,. 6- lie' contest are sh:Jwn.
Front, row, left to right, are Doug Sturm, John Gallop, Kevin
Peter~, larry Clcvelcjnd, Som Ute!=hl a:nd Kirk Wacker; back
row, Larry Weible, Bdl Brown, Jerry Wqckef, Tom 'Eynon, Kirk
Gardner, Marty Han~en and Allen Jensen The men who handled
the ('vent arc Clarence Boling, Ken Dougherty dMd ·Harald.
Ma[f('lew~kl

(her Ino boys from "ev
eral ,lrE'a communities took

in the annual I'unt,
,lI1d hick ('ontestSun_

.,1:1_,. l~ \\ a" sponsoreej h\
\\ Lions Club, Ford

\\ ort Il)an ,\\ltn f ·u.
lohn (;.llI()p, \\ in .... idl',

\\1)[1 tilt' first place priz{'
fur tlll1'-(' K }f'ars old with
ILi point:-. Doug Straight,
\\ a., nt', and I:ddie Fletcher,
\\:\,.\ nl", WE're st'cnnd and
thi rd.

Kirk Wac ke r, \\ ayne,
wnS thl' winner in the :,).
Yl',lr-(lld f-iroup with 141
poLnt". [);l\'id Hix, \\ayne,
\\:11' "t'l'llnd :lnd f\e.\ in Jech,
\\::t...rne, \\3S third,

for those age 10, Sam
l' t e c h 1" \\ akefield, was
first with 252points. ~tart)

llansen, WayiH> and .-\lan
Jensen, Wakefield, were
second and third.

In the competition for
rhosE' 11, Doug Sturm,
\\ ayne, was first with 215
points. Bill Brown, \Vayn€:,
and Lar ry Weible, \\. inside.
were second and third,

Keyin Peters, \\ akefield,
won arriong those, age 12
with 214.1; points. Dsvid
Kudrna, Wayne, was sec
on~ and Kirk Gardiner,
Wakefield, was third.

In'the 13-year-old group~

Larry Cleveland, Winside,
wQn with 30~ points. Be_
hind him were Jer'ryWack_
er, Winside,· and 'Dwight
Clatanoff, Wayne,

'tinal scores will be po"St_
ed at \\ ortmants for ten
da.rs. The winning scores
will be sent to zone head_
quarters, Omaha, ;for com_
parison. Top winners in
the zone will go on to
district meets' and the
eventual finalists will com.
pete {or thousands of dol_
lars in prizes at Miami.

Lambarda

.[,""I""o',,,,,e" to n~ry
Hedel

pulling thl' in from
hetwppn arill'> of two Ponca

\\ d("ker picked up
and 1),lTl~,;lJerg wenl the

fiJl;l1 'I. \\';I('l\er gained the
p\lra I () make it 20-0.

botlf ed to the '4
with Pone:1 returning to
Ihe :..'11. 'I'llI' vj"iLors man:J
ged their only drive of tht'
half, p;aining ,10, ,Iard:-" 2;)
on a('rials, the rest on J
Ihe ground. Forced to kick,
th('.\' found the frustrating
situation uf till' ball going
hig;h, bounCing the wrong

STANDARD'S
BLACKBOARD

SUNDAY, OCT. 16
TRAP SHOOT'

Wavne Airport - 2:00 p.m.

SATURDAY, OCT, 1S

WSC HOMECOMING PARADE
10:15 a.m

I FRIDAY, OCT. 14
BLOOMFIELD at WAYNE HIGH

I 7:30 p.m

1-'-------
TEEN DANCE - "Tihe Rumbles"

City Auditorium -- 9:00

THURSDAY, OCT, 1.1

WEST POINT FRESHMEN at WAYNE
West Elementary - 4: 15 p.m.

PERU at WAYNE STATE
2:00 p.m.

1-------
HOMEclOMINGDANCE - Guy

i Rice Auditorium - 9:00

I

I, THURSDAY, OCT~ 20

W~n:lE HIGH at WEST POINT CATHOLICi );30 p.m.

I

MONDAY, OCT. 17

'W!AYNE HIGH FRESHMEN at STANTON
4:00 p.m.

WINSIDE WILDCATS were getting dressed after t"'eir wi'n over
Pohca Frid,ay wilen tim unposed shot wa~ taken The boy With
hIS back to the camera IS unidentified left to right are Randy
Jacobsen, the passlllg leader, Steph Carl~on, smallest player
on the squad; ~b DOolgbcrg, one of the leadIng ground gain
crs and Don longe, leading tockler '

l¢lAl DE'S STANDARD SERVI~E
CLl.UDE HARDER

S" ND..ARD. FA1"·· S~RV.IC~ ..r" G'NE FLhcH R J
·41 9 Mo n St. I" rho,.e 375-1942

\

,

i

way Ilfor them) lan .nding
up ~)(actly on he 1~ll)e of
sCri~mage rro~w ere the
kicl~ ng play ha tarted.

D ngherg gai e Rand
5, Bob Wacke ,Keith
Wac~er 9, a (im Ie cost
6., 8:.penalty c(')s 15 more,
Jacolbsen wa<; a ht Wll.\

behlind the lind () scrim
mage for what Il(~()ked to
be IInother big ll{)-;!> hut
broke loo>.e andl g~ined 11
and then ,lacoHc.en Ihre\\
to- I( \\acker [cu i'l }ard~
and a fir,>t duwn. ,\noiher
Jacobsen pa"'" w~s good
to F.Jangberg fer :11, H.
\\ ac~er gained ~) land the

(~~irtn~~e~ic~nedt~1J}Jri~t~~
dowlfl but the ha lif ended
just after H. W:J.qkcr in
tercfPlPd a pa,;" I (J!1 the
2,1 ,od r.f'turned to tht' 17.

!) ngberg received the
secqnd half kiCkof~. on thl'
LfJ ~nd returned to the j,j,

IA acker gained 2A:, lJang~

berg Jacobsen thre"., a
pa~s bounced ofl a
l'onq:a man'" h~nd" and in
t,o Hede]'" for .an l1-I,'arrl
pickup, [lang-berg gainf'd !"

H. \\ ac ke r ,1, I' f tiff f'[ ~

and H. V. <lckj'r ",pnl 111
\ drds l(1 q (1ft'. [1 \'LI~ :.'(,_11,

W" "d P k Th "II I F"d II, \\a('ker IJ{HJI(~rl to IlH'InSI e ac 5 rI 5 nto rl ay II w;l), I',,,oc" ','Iurning 10
Homecoming Win Over Ponca Indi.ans 11:';"i' \\\:','i'~';r~~~/'~:;:':

"f{ and a sidplirH'
t(~rJlflt Was no g()()J <lnd viulfition on Punc'a \\:1" cal-
\\ in"irll' led I,_fl. led /'iO 1 ~ } :1rrl" werl' TILl rk-

H. \~ achl'r's )\ich wen", e,d o.fl ag~inst i;h .. Indian.".
to Lh('11,\ and wa" return- I onta pa<;~prl complpted It,
ed t,utllf' 17, l'onc;J managed made a nice OTlI\ lel
a fir,>t dlJwnand then kn£'w furvbJp ;lnd r"'I.'h
fru"l ral ilin again, fumbling K.rurg pr {or \\ In-
111l' IJ;lll and losing po<;- sl(le. ,_
<;p ........ ion when llan .Jaeger l)pnglwr~ gaIned " 11.
rp(ovf'red. !loL IJangberg V,adker Ii, lJu!lgbng: \,
gainl'd I:':, I,arn' IJfeiffer a p~nalt\ cu,>t 1, 3f\d 1'{)T1-
I and Ilang-berg 1, nece~- ca !t)ok o\'er, \r\olhl'r ])'JTI-

.... itating ;1 hick. I'onca wa" Wd" iTlIE'rll'I'I('11
held 10 :.! in three b) 'HI Ih,'
p]n'y" and topunl,Dang- 1If' 'he:..', hili
berg rdllrning 27 yards to a l-,-,>ardpPfl~II(} (fj"t \,lrd-
I Ill' Ponca 1(1 frorn iheWin- age. 1\. \\;Ilkl'r g:,litlerJ 7.
"ide {I. Ihrep plays later Don Longt' recovered a
il W.l" 1 as Dangberl"
g:;Jin('c! (-\, passed
I" H, \\ for ,lfJ and
.I,leob- \\onl th{' final 2.
\ Wacker

Vidory NOr::; was chalkpd
up by t.hl' Win"irlc \\il<lcat ....
on lheir h~(Jl1le field fl,ri-
day nighl.·J Ihrf'"w in
all "or!" uf I as the)
(~owncd il hapIc,,,,, I'onca
t()am ·1()-7 in a gume ('hal
Wa" more ()rlll-sid(,c! lhan
t.he score inl1i{'at es,

('oach Iletpr.ro[Jp'"tl'arn
has nol !Jeern "down" for a
game 't'pt.: Ihev
Gonfer:ence tilt a( 7:
day at; H3Tldolph and a
down :c(JtllrJ hurl a" Ihe
Cardi~a!~ hll\'€' '>hown po
I,enlial at ti n'es.

InLerc'epl elll
sat.ional
pa"sc~,

and 01 he r
aTti vii ips
I·' ridn I"" "",;,""""';,,,,

.-';0 "v'H·'''''"I'"i",
Wildcat

ora ~
r(l"hfng
Uli rd

') Ill' SI'(OI"I ("1111111 11:IVl
1~{,I'rl I'll til II \\ (J r "l'. I (I<ll'll

1\ fOJl!' II ',I'd l1i', pt;1 \ l' r ,g:en
f!rOII."II, I'Vt'n "Til

1;1 I' r (\~\i:rll(1 l:'f]llipnlt'n;J/~
Olll' "~Ii l I,d II II ":J \\

:ldilJll ,l11l1 ''',(Hill' (jf till
1'!e~l:' r Vf'S ,I lot of
the limp halvl'''.

Il\dil';\Li()f\~ (If Wk11 was
to l'OI.ne Cllpl' l:'a r 1\. )leed
~\aCl\l'r kickE'd I(J tIle II,
Pllilca relur1ned 10 tht' Ii;.
1\ jJa ss ~a il~l'd I,. ;Ifld 1'11:-;
took t,v (hi' 1<1 I r
tu ha,vc
In(eru'p!
to thEl and lI\('n cut

t,~~k J~Ji~ln t.~~~:~;~\(;hl~'(l\~;;

d
4R ntr:d:ICI<ln¥ ,,,,ore a tllllCll

own.! 1(' fxt ra point at-

~I
!



Durable Press
Dry Cycle

HERAILD

I

11
'?l~;

the pice sUll I&Ve::ith.'•.~.:'.'~.'_'I.'.\::.
boys" Italklnll to"; . l:

A c, ~ 'Q wJn e r rtpo,_tti4:;j\,j ..:-1

80n.,on,,:. broke 'lal."..In~h.·.•.~ I
car: wth;a 'brlck; .. : I
studen t' reported Ib.?.cr1 V' ,
pr,e88~ gaug.• t.k.n:frO.:~~.. ·.'.·'.·.·•. '.':" ,\hl.s c"rj a resid.nt '.aW;:i ,.\
lhere were !'Iparka In !~

I alley and ho Willi riahi~f!
a downed pOW6 r line m.kl"~

.park. Ih'Ch. thellllbtp,anf.'i
workme had to fix"

!'\elgh ors compl~ln.ed of,
, bsrkl g dng sotho dill
owners oak the dOll'lllslde;'
and B. teal estate' deal.r
repotte five of his laWn
"For Sa e" sign·s were mi• .'
sing. T Cl police als-o ""dtd
r.outine: patrol, 'p~rklnl~
lIme ("I~dcklng and accident

~t-'l_in_g_. _

NEwt'Durable P!l"t~ss" Cycles

by SPEED OUEEN.

1

i,i

II,!, [lr'W 'f)? Spl'()d QI)I'I'II w,l',hf'r", ZlfH! dryers hnve
Lil DLHdbll~ fJrf''S<'' II", (1f~·,'~~l1l'U 10 lake full

of I!I(' wrlllkll' rl1dgl( of !lle flew sensa-
tlond l pr(C::,', tdhrl~_s l)ur,'IJIi' Pfl'C,<., LllJrlCS are

k~'tllig Irl POpUlcHdy fJtJy till' Wd'>tu'r (or dryer)
I', r!f''>li-',t1erf to c10 tile IJl",t pd~"dJk lulJ qf saving

YOIJ d lut oj ,1()r)ln~

·",°'1'"

Durable Press
Wash Cycle

MU<Jll "'~, A '

L. W. (Bud) McNATT OK HARDWARE,
203 Main Phone :ltS.1S33 .

Police Co',,, Differ
\\ a.\-ne policl.'men neVPf

know what they will hear
whpn t.hey ans ..... rr til£' tele
phone. Following are some
calls thp) had last wp"k:
\ dog~owner called (0 sai
hi" nog pscappd <;0 nal t~)
impound him Lut ,-all thl'
own!'r if th(' dOl!: showed
liP: resid.'lll" near Ihe hil!:h
"chou! rt'llortt>d :1 fi:"t fil.:ht
but .1 t t' a l" 11 e r broke il
up b,'fllrl' ott it·t'rs ,Ir rii "d

'MElT'S

We Will Corefolly c;heck Your:

... RADIATOR HOSE ... HEATER HOSES~
... FAN BELT ' ... THERMOSlA:tS

... CLEAN YOUR ... TEST YC>U~ ANTI- .

RADIATOR i FRE~~£·

... ANTI.FREEZE ONLY $1.39 GALLON C~~~-O~,.

ECON-O-W.l!
. PhJ.e

302 South Moin

Four \\S( a
wse instructor and l p
Wayne Chamber of ( om·
merce manager went to
l.incoln Tue'idJ) for a
college-bus ine s s
ium, the' first of
ever held in the state.

Students leade rs fro m
campuses throughout t IH'
state- attended to met'! with
successful bu-.;int>s<,·
men and businec,swof!1('n.
The Chamber of (On1

merce of the l'niled ::-"\ates
was one of the spnnc,oring
organizations along \\ i l h
state groups.

It was an ·'eye.opener"
for the studenb. Mall) ,If
them have pictured bu"i
ness t'xecuti\'cs :1<' men
motivdted by gr('('rJ flJr
profits and without el hie"
in pursuit of lho"p pro
fils.

Leading "peakers in
cluded, Frank rogarty~

Omaha, district vice pres
ident for the ( of ( of

Go to lincoln for

New-Type Symposium

iiI

SO WHY WAIT

ADMIT I'.t

IT'S' GOT TO BE DONiE
AND YOU CAN'T DO IT •• •

Because It's Human Na~ure!

~Bul Then Why Be Hum..~?

, ; i

Cards Go Ou~ from ~ost OHices .ThiS
Week; .Important ~11.e Returned Soon

PostoHi1ces in Wahfield,l I

~~:r~rl: \~~~~i~re~'I~~:~r:~i ~1:m~;, gm'a'ha~ N:r~~.:rl~
and othE'r to\\ns are !;endlni;: ~Murnl Gas; Or. Richard
out zip codt> cards thi... L~ndry. Washington, C of
wef'k. It is important the\- (. of the L'~;

be fillt'n in .lOd retllrned Dennis Dunne, Minn<>ap_
at oncp. o~is, l'\orthwest Rlincorp.

;":0 pa-.lage is r(>qUirt>~ otation; Warren Mallory

~~.~/.et\~:n~nogon~lr)e~h:.\lI~\r\'" Laramie, Wy.o., business:
, """'" man; and Dr.l·lifford liard.

in. tht' sooner po~tal \\ork.. in, chancellor of ;'\ebraska

~~~ro~,~n af~~1 ;~~uf1;n i~hef!~l; t'ni\Crsit y . Othn speAktlf8
Patrons are ask~d to listl "l \H'rl' <11"00 heHd briefl ....

addresses and cit iE's to
\\ hich they send th,' most
mail. :'\ames of Iwople at
the.addrp<,se<; need not be
included.

:-:;tref!t addrp'>st'." ;lre i!l1~

port ant bt'C;lu'd' rnan~

cities ha\'e multipll'
For in"tancr, Ihprl' are
different zi(1 corlr-.; i!ltlI1l.\~

ha. hno\\ing til(' IJfH'

can gpt ma i I til rigilt
pa rt uf lilt' (" il \ 1,1 I P r.

The (Jmah:\ I'l!'>t Ilffi\ ,',
which klfldle";l "II,lrl'
of the mail fr()nl
bping dulornall'd. I)'

\\ill be mort' imporl,lllt 111,111

ever from nIJ\\ Illl "" IOl'dl
post m;1 ,>1 t'rs ,I r l' ,' I.. I

pat rons 10

get I he'>" I i)t ( !c"lr I )It'
ddd rl''';'' t'"' \I" I'd 111 ,) ~I ,,[1 t'll

lll'fOfl' I Ill' I [ll,l' Illd i l_
Ing season .J

I ("mi,'" Ill!" ,ill '111'11'

In ;l r,',1 itlt-I'll!l' "Ir-
folk r.Bi'Ol; Lmer~r)n 1,,':1-;- {~

\\ <lkf'fit>ld 1:'-'-;-,1., I, \ Ill' I;
Ili\l1!l 1,,, •.

Ion ( "11\ IJrrl
ne Iden 1,,-'; ~ I \\ ill" i ,I t'

l;" 7'lll; ( d I,:" ~..' ~, II(h_
kins f,K 711); \\ ..1\ I\(' 1,-'; -;-,':1-;-,

La u r (' I ,,'-<\ -;-1 -,; \\ i "n (' 1

CR7 rll, H:lndiliph '''-;--;-1;
Pi (' r (" (' I' " n d (' I

(;x(J,\ -;-: ;IIld

I
,C 0 tlie g e qualification

tests f~r YQung men who
are attending college or
who are high school gradu
ates and plan to attend
college are definitely lim
ited. The're is no extension
of the deadline for apply
ing to take the test.

fhis is the word from
~1rs. Mary Graef, Wayne
County" selective service
clerk, who quoted from the
government bulletin on the
tes~s.' Friday, Oct. 21, is
the,i ap~olute deadline for
appliqa·tions-_anything post-.
ma:rkedl after that will not
be prac,essed.

\nyont> knowing of a (01:.
lege bOyar a high '>chonl
graduate who has not taken
the test and who might Lf'
int etfl"t cd, shou Id not if.1
the m 0 f the application
deadline. Info'rmation on
the· l('"ts can 'b(' obtained
at tll(' \\ q. dean's office
or from the selective ser~

vice office in the ba~ement

of i the post office, open
afte rnoons only.

fest!' will be given to
th6se who have applied on
r\ov. 18 and r\ov. 19. He
suits of the tests will be
sent the draft boards in
volved. LPOll the basis of
Ipsts maY COfTlP deferment
from' draft for the time
being.

WhaL aLout Lho-.;e who
took thtt test beforp? That's
all thll'_v nepd. They will
not be allowpd to take the
collegd qualification test
over again.

Test Deadline
Warning Issued

Carroll

Ju:nio~ Girl Scouts

~ Junior Girl Scouts Troop
157 met Oct. 4 at the Wom_
an's Club rooms. Fly ups
were ,Kay -Pierson, Cindy
Beeks. Debra Wolske: She_
rri Darker, Vickie Macie
jewski, Chris Suber, Car
ol WUtse, Sheree Voth and
Kim !Kugler. Terri \'·hit
ney, rcport·er.

Scout News •••

Belles and Beaus ;"leet
Belle.s And Beaus met

(let. ') at the Carroll aud
itorium with 13 squares.
Dennis I\elly, Osmond, did
th~ calling. Birthday song
was s.,ung for ~lrs. Harry
\~lson, \lrs. C·larence
Hqeman, Julius Eckert, Ed
Fqrk, and Ronald Kittle.
H~nof"~d for anniversary
w.~re Mr. and Mrs. Chester
"'1,a rotz. Hostesses were
\fr. and Mrs. C I are n c e
Hpeman and Mr. and Mrs.
Howa;rd Fleer. \ext dance
\..~ll be Oct. 23 at 7 p.m.
irf the Winside auditorium
w~th ~erry Junek doing the
calling. Hostesses will be
Mr. and .\-frs. Butch Janke
and Mr. and .\-1rs. Dean
Janke. Oct. 31 a Halloween
costume dance will be held
at· ·th~ Car roll :\uditorium
at 8 'p.m. Prizes will be
gi ven.

i~ Meets Wednesday
;~nited Presbyterian WO<l

lJl\l!n lnet Oct. 5 with 11
ml!mtters and guests, Mrs.
J~ss fenkins,Oxford,Ohio,
M+s. Ethel Little. Grand~::.tw ,: Wash., and Mrs. Al
!.,om~s. Mrs. Lem Jones,
Mrs.', Leonard Pritchard.
Mil'.'s. jMilton Owens, Mlfs.
M\.~ ran Glass and Mrs.
G~or!le Owens attemled ~be
Ptes,yterial 'at Pon4a,
S.pt. 28 and each reported
~.I\..t.... meeting. Next meet
~ _pI be Oct. 19.

~~r i

LLL Meets
L u the ran Laymen's

League met Oct. 9 with all
m~mbers present. Sam
Zimmerman is a new mem
ber. :\rnold Hansen and EI~

mer Peterson attended the
Lutheran Laymen's Leagup
Hally held at I31oomfield,
Oct. '). Hev. II. M. Il:lpert
gave devotions and t.he p;o
gram concerning the third
part of "!l0\\ (Jur Riblc

·Came To Be." 1I0st was
John Peterson. \ext meet
ing \\·jll b~ r\ovember L-l
with Ed Uswald as host.

Churches·

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
Bas s', .Parad.ise, CaHL,
'v'I ere VISitors Saturday and
Sunday in the Ray Spahr
home. '

creek, Don Curry; Clark, M'rS'lster Davis, Turin
Earl Mason; aahma, Bill la •• Mr. ard Mrs. Harold
~otch, :Ottercreek, Wayne Martins n, Barry and Col.
stewart; Concord,. Francis een, a Mrs. Ella King-
Fischer; Springbank, ,Ern- ston.] the afternoon Mr
est Stark; Logan, Clarence and Mrs. Glarence Back:
Beckenhauer; W a kef i e I d m~n and Patty, Yankton
and Eme-r'son, Arnold Brud. join'ed the group. ' '
igam. ,,' Guests Sunda) in the

Lowell Saunders home
were Rillph Schram, Oma_
ha, Connie Miller, l'\eligh,
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley
Schram and family, Mr.
and Mrl-.Jackconrad, Pon
ca, and Mr. and Mrs. Stan
ley!'-fit hell, Laurel.

MethQdist Church
(Jesse .\. \\"ithee', pastor)
Thur~day, Oct. 13: \\"SC$
~unda}, Oct. 16: Wor ..

ship, :l:?'(J a.m.; Sunday
school

St. Acme's Catholic Church
(John ('. r~iZlo, pastorl
Sunday, Oct. 16: Mass,

10:.10 a.m. r

\'is}tors last Saturda)
and -Sunday in the Earl
Ma;wn hume were Mr. and
\Irs. [Jan[lld naldwin and
"ons who were enroute to
<l nl'\\ home <It Phoenix
from !btllp tk. '

.\1 [0.,. \la) .J well was a

,I'pe\~:~t~o~:ee,s );a~:~ Max

\lrs. j e~ter Patton re_
turned Sunday after a vis
il with friend~ and rela
tl,'e" at l.ugan, Persia and
Pi"g-ah, b.

.\lrs. 1:lmer Cleveland
nonesteel, '-l.O., came Fri:
da\ for a \'i~it in the l.eo
Larvin home.

\Irs. lio\ \'elson rpturn
ed Frida\ from a visit in
Ihe .\1arlen "'tingley home,

I-\dll., and the nufo rd
lone" l.incoln.

\1 r. :lnr! \1 rs. () s car
J()hnson returned \\ ednes
,I:J' frurn a visit with rela- '
liq'" at \\ atertown, Buffalo
and \linneapolis.

\lr. and \lrs ... \\ illiam
I:,kert spent last Saturday
and "'unday with relat.ives
al r rernont.

\ isitors J"hursdayafter_
noon in UH' Allen Prescott
hOrTH' wpr!' Mrs. Billllub_
b,lrd anri children, Mitchell,
">.Il., and ~lrs. Tillil:' t\n
r!er~oll. I.aurel.

\1r. and \1rs. lIerbert
J"aege, "'arcoxie, 1....10., were
I.Jvernight guests Monda)
In the .\ rthur Nelson home.

Ilinner guests Sunday in
the ~1 a rio n Quist home
werE' 1\1r. and Mrs. Harry
Ilarson, Lmmetsburg j Ia.,
and Mr. and Mrs, Clifford
('hristen"en :J nd family,
\ It a, fa.

\lr. ,-Hld Mrs. Stanley
\litchell, 1.aurel, and Mr.
,Ind VIr'>. 1. 1". •."'aunders
wprp g1ll'>t" Tuesdav eve
ning in tIll.' 1 ow('11Sa~nders
horne I() Cf' lebral e ('u·rtis'
hi rt hoi I! v.

1,'r. ('lprnent Hracht and
\lar\ IIrac1lt, (lrnaha, were
dillfll'r /.':lll,,,ts Tllcc,da\ In
the IIdl t;.lf\'in horne, ~

\lr"_ .luhn D. Meyer was
,I \1 ('I'kt'nd gupst ~f Honi
\nn \ff'1 lincoln.

\ i,,;lor" the .loe Fors-
herg home to help the host
ol"'t'rVl' hi" birthday wE'rf'
\Ir .lnrl \lr". l-:"lrl karn
r.lll: ,-lnd fclmih, <l!1d \Ir.

,lilt! \lr". \ ernon I\.nmrath,
\brl"tll' I (lr<;herg :lnn \lr.
Inti \lrs. l-d\\ard l.inn and

1:1111111.
\lr . I_m III a [)amme,

\\\u., and \Ir. and
.\lr" "1\l'll Thompsanand
fJ fll i I, were'vi"itors I-" ri-
d3) in tiH' \Ir ..lim "rlen·
iam.in !loin e.

\1 r. ,llld \1 rs. I:d ">ala
l\f're dinner guest" '-lunda I

in the \lr". ~Iadge \ld.1ul
lin homl', ( raig.

\Irs. (arolllirchert un·
derwent "urger,'> at )'It.

[.uke'~ .Iuth,eran hospital,
"'IOU\'·( It;., \fonday.

Ihrrell l:rwin and Hon
Do\\ ling returned \Ionda \
from a \ isit in Te'\aS and
( alifornia.

~Ir. and \.lrs. Can Ox
le_\, C reig-·hlon, »ere -over
night p;ue<;ts Frida_\ in the
Dbn (hlel home

\Ir. and \1;". Buford
.Jones and family, lincoln,

~\~e/~no;::~~~~t.gRu:i~~ei;~i~'
home. -

\Ir. and .\-Irs. Earl Eck
ert and daughterswere\is.,
itors. Thursday e .... etling in
the \\ illiam EckerthomeU;
help the host observe his.'
birthda\ . .\-fr. and .\-Irs~

So r e n Hanse;n, .\-te. anq
\lrs. Elmer Sundell an~

\ttr. and~lrs.~rnestKnoel1

were ~uests Friday.

m!ltr~n~nds~~~so~:~:.~\~~'j
and Mrs. Donald Baldwiq.
and sons, Mr. and Mrs~

Earl Mason, Larry an~
Monty and Gilbert Berme
were guests Sunday in th
Bill Bermel home. ~

Dinner guests Sunday ~

~~~~r:~/ea~r~·::e~~
Everett Davis and Mr.~

!

\~ .

NOTHIt~G19B_UTI
A_the~llc reproduction

who a tt end e d I from the
Dixon WSCS, "",,ere, Mrs.
WilHam Eckert,-t-irs. Clay
ton :--.'tingley, M~s. Newell
Stanley, Mrs. Ofiver Noe,
Mrs. Gust Ca;r1son, Mrs.
H.onald :\nkeny, !Mrs. Dick
Chambers and 1vfrs. Marion
Quist.

GrJpndmotherJ Club
ruesday Grlandmothers'

club met at ~he Clarence
:'\elson home far'a coopera:.
tive noon lun~teon. Deni~e
Dempster, \\ yne, was a
guesl. ~1r<,'. Wlilmer Heffel
will be hostess :-\ov. 1.

()Ilt-()ur~\\a" (Iub \-1eet~

Illf·<.,da~ :Ifternoonl:l
()ql .1 llir - 1\ (; llJ h 11II.'m-
\JI'r [Ilpt Jt 1 I,d ,john-
,1!l1 ljl'[IIf' \lr', 1.;Jrl
\1.111 I" \\')11 til" d()or IJri 7e.

\Ir j ,l\\r"IICl: Iq, W:J<' ill
\ 1,.1 r!-':l' 'If l'lll I' rl ainmpnl.
\ 1r IJ i II "'c h u(r,~ ,\ i II fit·,
1,1)"1(',,, "'1\ ''-''.

( ('[lVI'lll ion Ileld
1 rid;I' :, ( 1\( Il

IIJfI,efdillfl w~s attlH'
\li,,,ion I IJ"E'oant church,
\V (;Ilf'<,t '>jJf'ake r

I"[lll \\ (. r n e r,
""rfrJlk. Ilfli<:I'r" rl,-"Ied·
I'd inc l'ldl' ~1 r". I 11(' ill('
I
idl'nt r". !larn
\ Ilf'lI, \ ic"-!,rp "irll'nt; \1 rs.
hf'f1I1l'II, ()[..,Oll, (o!lcord

l

"(~, r,·t:lr\ :Itld \lr". (ilen
\1 ~I !-':IIiJ "IHI, 1\ ,I \ Il e, t rea
',11 rl'f. \llending: frl'm l)ix~

Uti \\'I'rl' \lr",lla~I" .lohnson,

~;~:: \\'l:'~lll'~',~l;~:/:n and

Intermediate '\{YF Meet~

\\ ednesday E1v~ning Inter
mediate MYI met at the
church rarliHf,. The les:::.on
was on\lYl"unPandvarious
projects spo)lsored by the
"lind ",'ere IdcaJed on the
map. l'lan" \,~rediscu..,sed

lor a "kat ing pari y in. Ucto
bl~r. /Jonald !tnoell "erved
rl·frp"hment<" \:ext rneet~

ing will he .'o\". 2.

I :1 r 111 Hllr('aU 1_lech
\llJnda, ('venlng- [li,un

( Ollnt) I, :lrlll Bureau fJ\cd-
1'1'<1" li('ld ,JI t lit, officI'

11\ \ \·'H)pe rat i, (' "up-

r.~'!;1 /1't(~ "Il\ I;J
I
; 1(~:~'I~li~(, (~Ill ~ I~~: p j ~

0' t' 10\'1, Ililsin!'"c, 'i1''i"ioIl.
lloor vvere \vun b\
\ (' rn Ca rl Christen--

~Inrl I:mery. Hes-
on thl' national

"t:lt(' anri local Ic\'eJ wer~
di"l·U<''>l'd and voled on.
Heporl" \\ere given uy the
cr}[nrnJltl't' chairman as a
summar) or the vear's
work. ()fficers el~('ted
\\ (' rl' "'I (' r Iing Bar g, [lrt's id
,'nl 1 ')lift land II [) IJ e r t 'i
\ i, "-!,r\'"idl'nt; wO[Jlan-,d~
1:1 r,' \1 rs r r J [l 0.; i s
1 r, '. (liith fllClll!l(, r :It-
1.1 I ;Irr\

d('!t'~pl.''i;

( 1)'111 (
Lllld
lIon.:. I 1'1\ n'> 11 i II r('pr('
"1'1l1,lti\e" ull 11ll'
Ilo~lrd \\\'f(' li'll'r"ll'd as
10\\ --- ' :'\l'wcas\ Ie
llu{)kl'f, anr! ">iher~

I
r- -~---;;u;~-;R;G~--l -
I

THIS[NTRY~UrON' I.. . I1,,"[ ,

I"ORESS I
ICITl' I

L -----4 J

()f!(:roll()1l'·.,(· I'lallfll,r!
\1 r. did ~l r" \1 U II 1 '>

I ' I ~ I t' r f, I' ! I, (

will oil"I'r\'(: 1I,t,j r
ding ,I Jlfl i \'f~ r <'.1 r'> (lei. II,
wi Ih OjH'fl JIIJiJ" (' ,il ( (I rdln ~J

I' lIt Ill' r;1 fl diU r c II ~'t () :-JlJ. [11 .

\ [Jrogr:llll wi II hi' prp"eflt ~

('rI ilt ~ p, fll. \ II rpla\ i VI'''
:Iflrl fril'!II]<, ill\.'il,·d.

I"Ilg:1 g'lf'fli (·nt \nfl()llrlLf'd
\1 r. :1 fI d t--.1 r <,. J

"'I f>VI:rt<" I agievilil', 1'.1 " ..
),:1 \(; a,flIlUllI1Cl'd 11",

flI (~ n I (J ril, I' i r I' r ,
(arulYIi \nn, 1,) -.,.

',1m 'Jf \1r. :Ind \lr.."
( I.:IIHI'I. \ .\ov-

'J ,\pdditlg I', jJl:tnnpd
if I I ) fll(l h:t.

Winside, Nebr.

Sole Lasts
All Thru
October

FELBER PHARMACY
60 V.EARS OF REl.'IAaLE PRESCRIPTION SERViCE

Two R"i5~-Phn~aciststo hi- You '~..,..~

EARN
GUARANTEED ON YOUR SAVINGS

ember "F.D.Le. - O;posits Insured Up To $10,000

FAMOUS McKESSON

IVI~ ~-~~~A SALE
V2

Price
,~ FOR THE PRICE OF 1

on some .••
I' . .
I TREMENDOUS SAVINGS
I ON ALL



-....:wE1i'

.,i'

..-11'

Phon.e 375-1261 ,.J

Helps stress·
weakened arriving
feeders hold oU
shipping fever

BIG

LOVtfrs Q{ etandnM; witt,
partl1ers lUfT}(!d (lIt! for t1U\

firenJun' .. '-'nil in Wayne
Thursday. With I'll1llMoor. I
ht'lld a.HI hi ... orelll's\ ra fur. I

nishing tl.dl m\l~ic, th~rl'l
was mils 1(' 1l11'unt to h'e
danc~ to.

It WIlS thl' ~ecnnd yellr
in a ro ..... for Moorl\l'lId 10
play for thl' hull. No olle
will Lt' s\jfl~ri;;f'(1 \f thO/
firem('fl Vlltl' :l! !htSir n<!.l{ll:'
meeting tl) hall.'" 'the or~'1

chest.ra baell, agaill'illl~)G7.1

Fir(' ("hil~f hnn Bl'oklJl
said till' hall. had uriginnlly J

been s,hcrlull'd for a woek_
end. Ilo ..... t·\'ll'r, Ihl' district
fir{'m('I\'S rn t' C' t i fll!.,', was
sehedull'd th(' ~atll(' 'woel...
end as tht' (bllet' su lhe
local fir"lllt'lI hadtuchn,nge
lherr plans.

Beek" ~ilid \ idH'\ "Illea
we r e \'XCUlll'lll, firemen
were p]("I:-'lId. tilt' dalu.:era
liked lh~' n1IJ"ir ;1l1(1 th ..•
project waf! "11{'("c·s~,flll'in

raising lllllll('.\ nt'f·dC',l for
th, dt'Jlart tl'\('lll,

=

SAVINIGS

AS ADVUTISED IN THE FUM Ind HOME SECTION

"HEALTHY"
SERVING

SHERRY'S INC.
11SWe.tht

Pilger HOMecoming

Candidates Named
!Iompcoming at PI,lger

High school will be at the
Pilger~lIumphrey st.. Fran.
ci!i football game Fr"iday,
tkt. 21. Candidates for
royalty and attendants havl'
been selected.

rhe king and queen will
be st'leeted from ij,athy
Podany, Pam Prawitz,
Lar ry lIipp and Kipp I\ruse.
Attendants will be Decky
Julke and Gary Koehlmoos,
juniors, Pat lIipp and Mike

Th~ Wayne (Ncb,,) Htra1d. ThursdQy,:O(tobN~'13. 1<)6(,' (7

Car Overturns "ar "a~K' ,ollto"""",,,, nnd
1:(HJ~cn Ooelll!'r n'l1d,'\I-(lqlHl

C '11 H" h Meyh hCI\hmt·n. ,arro on Ig way Chrl.tI V"born'" "".I n"n'.'
Two occupants of ·1' car ~-:'n'~/eB~t~ .w~;ll/'''·''II.,r'/;;~.~~

were uninjured ,Sunday d ., 1 '
.morning when the CUjI' over· ~~~tl~ly:~U~~IIl;~' (':~:~'a ;{~.:lt~1.,;i
turned on Highway 57 3.2 I)nv(l Mcyllr" I\d! I'rO'/n
miles north orC.rroll. The the irlt'lw kinj; ,li'-ld tl u·cell •

r~::e;:::: in the car was lI~meCOmlng h 'Ipon.

Driving was Larry Brud. "~:~be~Y8 1~\I~nOfn p(~~·~n~;~l~~
igan, Win.ide. With him "th" filS gym following the
In the righth8nd seat In gam. '
front was Leroy Carstens, I
formerl)' of Winslde_, now ' f

of McCook. Wayne Fireman's Ball
Sheriff Dori Weible, who

investigated, said the car Draw's Dance Love"
hit loose gravel and went
out of control. The south
bound vehicle overturned,
landing on it s top in the
dlt.ch on the west, sidf' of
thf' road.

fhe car is a hardtop and
the top was badly smashed.
There was also con s i d~
.rable damage to other
pa rts of the ca r lind much
of the glass was brokep
out.

,

Gasllqe PriCes Start as Low'r

$1S00~

Jolly Gals

Jolly Gals 4-H club mel
Oct. 1 with Jane Austin.
All members were present.
Mrs. Os·burn handed out
project' and record books.
Nov. 5 me:eting will be at
the home of Cindy Carlson.
Jane Austin, reporter.

4-H CLUB NEWS

cover and creek bot~oms.
Sunrise in thlis allea h

6:50 the first day ~f the
season with sunset at 5:38.
Hunters would do w 11 to
check the exult S orise
and sunlet Urnes heron
I hooting too ell r Iy qr too
late,. The game commission
needs money and sOllne of
its belt contrlbutionsicome
from hunter s who thought
they knew when the sun
came up or went down but
actually didn't.

IZAAK WALTON

ILEAGUE

'ilRAp·
II

iSHOOl
I Ir'f,ne Ail'flOrt

ijJ"~"Y, OCT" 16r .
'. 1Z:00 p. m.

I

tUXO.-.,-CO.NCOIO cooperation for the Lad~,· Ceme~ry Ano·
clotion. produced 0 ch'eken dinner Sunday ntght Here ore some
~f the: women working at toble~ preporlng to:>d

Wayne went' through all~

other series of accidents
last week aCter a compar
atively light week the seven
days previous. Five acci
dents we r e investigated,
three or' them occurring
in alleys or at alley jun
ctions with streets.

oct. 4 at Fourth and
Main. 1. a r r y Ham ley,
Wayne, stopped for a traf
Ci'c light. Sheryl Roberts,
Wayne, was driving behind
him, glanced down and when
she glanced back up again
found she could not stop
in time to avoid hitting his
car.

Mrs. Delbert Roberts, a
passenger in the Hoberts ,
car, suUered a bump on
her head. 1'\0 one else was
hurt. In'\lestigationwas
miide by Officer Alan Peck.

The CoHowing day in the
alley onle.half block east
of Main between Second
and Third, OCficer Richard
Hans':!n was making a rou
tine :patrol che:ck through
the ~ack' area of business
hous.es. His attention was
draWn away by a move
men~· and the police car
drif d to the side, striking
a uti, it)!' Illale. Damage came
to $60.75 to the car. Chief
of PoUd~ Vern Fairchild
inve'stigated,

Tre same day another
ace ent occurred in an
aUe " Dwight Keith, Fre-
-- ~--_._--

Police Check
Five Mishaps

Almost 400 Eat at

Dixon-Concord Feed
(l:t~~~~th: tp 04g~ ,~; toPn

l
~f

Concord and Dixbn put to
~ether) attended the Ladies
Cemetery Association
chicken dinner Saturday
eve n i n g at the· Concord
gym. ;Women oC Dixon and
Concorci put on the feed.

In addition to buying tick
ats, severa' made dona
tions to the LC A in ap
preciation for the work the
women have done at the
cemetery used jointly by
the two towns. Others
bought tickets even though
they knew they could not
attend.

Mrs. lvar Anderson sold
tickels at the door. She is
secretary of the cemetery
board and has charge of
the lots, cemetery funds
and other business of the
group controlling the ceme~

tery.
The Concord and Dixon

women have been putting
on: the feed for several
yea;ljs. It is a popular event
in the afea on the second
Saturday of each October.

i !

fhUds, h et din g ror the
r 0 s't i n places toward
.d~k. Lar e groups or hunt-,
erl' can flush the pheasants
b)1 d,r i v,i ~ g birds before
thi!m whil~ individual hunt
e~i or s'rrall groups will
~t~:es.bettorluck along fence

\ Phellsa~s stay close to
w ere the hatch so milo,
cqm.and tubble field. will
p~ovide t., e best 'hunting
• po r t s . ! tn cold, SDOWy
w~ather, ~irds seek woocly

defeated Wayne, 23 to 33.
but Wayne defeated Mid.
land, 23 to 34, Dana, 20 to
41, and Concordia, 15 to
50.

W,yne's next meel will
be with Nebraska Wesleyan
this afternoon at Lincoln•
The annual Wayne invita
tional h!gh school C r os s
country meet is scheduled
next Tuesday. '

Pheasant Season to

Open Late in Month
\Vayne County pheasants

do not. know it but they will
be fair game come Sat~r~
day, Oct. 22. For the next
92 days aCter that they had
better seek cover.

There is cover in the
county. ('orn is 'still un
picked, sorghum harvest
is due soon" and there are
lots of weeds, brush and
other favorites ,of phea
sanb who dislike being shot
at. ,

Wayne Chamber oC Com_ .
merce is of'ering a "clear
ing house" at its offices
on \.... est Thi rd. Information
on guide service, farms
where hunters are wel~

come, homes where hunt
ers may stay and eat, where
birds can be cleaned and
other details will be offer
ed.

In mild weather, phea
sants will gather in grain

Wayne Junior High
Suffers First Loss

Way n e J u n i a r High
School suffered its first
loss of the season Sunday
afternoon at Norfolk. The
Norfolk ('atholic (Burns)
team did the trick 20-6.

Co a c h Hank Overin's
team will have a chance
for revenge in a return
game here later. In the
meantime, the players are
preparing for a game herll!
Monday, Oct. 17, at 7:30
p.m. at the baseball dia
mond with Wynot furnish
ing the opposition. There
is nu' admission charge.
['h~ public is welcome.

After a "coreless first
quarter ...; u od a y, Wayne
kicked out of its own end
zone but r\orfolk Catholic
returned t.o the 10 and scor

"ed in three plays. Wayne
came back with a drive
that saw Dwight Clatanoff
pass to Don Mau to the G,
Clatanoff carry to the 1
and time run out before
another play could be run
off.

In the thi rd pe riod Wayne
saw a fiO-yard touchdown
return produce a touchdown
for the host team. The
same distance was covered
for another Catholic touch·
down in the fourth quarter
wh~n the ball squirted into
the air, a :\orfolk boy pull
ed it out of the air and ran
IjO yards to pay dir't,

Wayne took the kickoff,
l.onnie Biltoff and Clatanoff
returned to the 30 in two
plays and Mike Creighton
passed to Ditch Tietgen in
the end zone for a TO.
Billoft intercepted a pass
on lhe :)(1 and ran to the
I\orfolk III bul the game
waf> over before another
play could he set up.

MEYER -OIL' CO
I I TA"'K WAC-ON SERVIt:5

310 SeutfI' M in Phont :175·3644

When we se~ice your cor, you are

, assured it1s· in rip rop condirion '. : . we use

up-to"date methods, and our experienced

mechanic, give fast, dependable servicel

Wayne State'A c ros ~

country team earned sec
ond Saturday in a five~t.('arn

meet at Fremont, alld
Wayne's i\. D. Benson won
the individual title with a
15;57 time for three mil~s.

Doane took the team title
with 27 points, follow.ed by
Wayne with 46, Midl~nd'6:J,

Dana 110 and Concordia
125.

Bruce Sheffield and Ron
Uarich, both of Doane, fin
ished second and third with
times of 15:'58 and 16:05.
Dennis Kasisc~ke, Wayne,
came in fourth at IG:IO.
John Bible of Doane, fifth
at IG,25.

Placing behind these
were Leonard Huneke, Mid~
land; s t eve Dondlinger,
Doane; Dave Meyer, Mid
land; Jim Ellis, Dana; Rod
Buckdorfer, Doane; Mark
Robinson, Wayne; Ken
Koester',' Dana;, Jim Betts,
Wayne; Mark Meyer and
Duane Pavel, Midland; Jim
Stone, Doane, Peter Strals
and Joe Byrnes, Wayne:
Bob Roche and 13itl Coulter,
Doane, roundijng out the
iirst 20.

In dual scoring Doane

bu~never a I broken leg.
he InjurY. r.lmoved

Ba man fr0'1' grr action
for the rest of t e year.

~ital;:r~i~~;:lt:o~o~ t t~~~~
wh re he also starred.

a>\no Hig w,," down
to Ithree lette meD playina
mqst or the t me aftsr the
Belc:~man i jury. Dave I

Brown and St ve Klerlwere I
bo~h s!tlll out, eCkQUl was
mi~sin:g and Bob Morris
w~ unable tb se action
m st ,of the' gamf'. Lynn
Le sQ1,an, Oori'die !Jorgen..
se. and MarkJOhn~o,:were
the only letterme ID the
game much 'oC th time.

wPtc Scores; loses

A:k-Sar-Ben promotes agicultural excellence in
Nebraska's youth by awarding county fair pre
miums 10 4-H and FFA winners. During the past
11 years, Ak-Sar-Ben has mailed over , 00,000
checks totaling more than a third of a million
dollars to reward these winners for a job well
done. und to, encourage them to take a bigger
ir,terest and do .an even better job in the agri~
cultural field. ThiS is another ot the many ways
Ak-$ar-Ben works today towards a greater
Nebraska of tomorrow. 0(

G~iclder
I II~iury
Wayne igh Schnol 108t

a vanlt pi or lor the
..u~n Fr clay In the PlaiD
view II game,j Dennis Beck
man'.!ia II nlor, suffered,'a
broken Ie ,andfac~8weeks

,of hospit. iza~fon.
Monday att.rnooD it was

le.rned a s,teel, plate was
put in hi lei to hold the
Q;UHre.s bOD.. tacetber.

AK-SAR-BEN: Investing
in Nebraska's future
through 4-H and
FFAAwards

I
I

oDd hall klcko~f lj the 5,
handed to .Han.. aDel he
returned to the 25. The
visUar. rec'ov~r dl a ~\lm.
ble on the first pi y, gained
23 yards to Ih. WaYJle 2
and then lost th ball on a
fumble, Jerald. eyerl re
covering. Burt aiDeeil 2,
Skokan 4 and,,:l nd Eynon
kicked into tho, ind tl! the
lB. Again Wayne h~ld with
Roccl Marr thro ~ng :a 2
yard loss as the bestJ de-
fensive play. I

Way n e advank¥ on a
pass interferer)ce call,
Hansen made"I, Skokan 2,
Hansen 4 and $kokan 35
on fourth down. auttgained
1 but as the quatt.r ended
WPCC intercepted. Central
managed a first d¢lwn then

Game to WHS BTeam sputtered and had to kick,
West Point CentralCath'. Skokan blocking the punt.

olic scored a touchdown 4 ~:;S~~y:eai~::t ~he Bb~~~
against Wayne reserves on a fumble. Jdhnson and
Mondayafternooninagame Skokan threw Central back
here but lost 8.7. It was 4 on one play ,and Rocci
the first time in five games Marr recovereq a fumble
any team had scored onthe on the next. Tie~en passed. ' I'l, unbealen reserves oCCoach to Skokan on a 34,':yard

, ,[., John Tollakson. touchdown play ~nd with
'J; ,An undefeated season de- the try for poitJ,t no good

~
' il .j pends upon the outcome oC Wayne led 18.0.

H. cam hlroD'gh surgery one m' It '11 bore game. WI e Tietgen's kic.k went to
:h~~.and. ,s i~good spirits ptalid M~nday, Oct. 31, the.9 and was teburned to

Beekma" ha's played de.. a P~a~e~t ina~r~sty wind, the '31. Wayne' held, took

fensive ~r(l.,-IAweekearl. the game produced many ~;~~:8if~~b~eb;r'ar~~~~=
:~rta:~li 19d a~~d }:: o~:a~ fr.ea~ situati~ns. O?ce the field man, Burt gained 5

v ~ Sit 0 r s kicked Into the and CC intercephd with
the topt·taCklers against Wind.. the ball went about seconds left in tHe game.
Plainvie until injured just stra~ght up and then blew .....Jim Ulrich raced 75 yards
seconds before the first downfield to produce:a min- ~or a TO and Wayne had
half end . . us yardag~ punt. . yielded a s cor e. John

The s n oC Mr. and Mrs. Dave Tletgen kicked of( stratman passed. to Frank
Russell Beckman, he is fo~ W~y?eto,openthegame, Ridder to make it lli-?
called b

J
Coach Allen lIan~ C,( gaining tJyardsandthen There was time for a

sen, "0 e oC the toughest kl,cklng to th? end zone. kickoff, Skokan returning
kids on the team." lie had Hick Burt ga1red 4, Har. from the 20 to the 33 and
throw uther Learns for ~ey Hansen 1\ and W~S$ the game was ove~.
losses w\ithhisha,rdtackles llltetcepted. l,!e.ld to £ive Wayne led in fir.st downs
d~1enh::.llbeen a starter on yards,. the Vlsl_~ors {um~ 5-3; yards rushing 154-71;

~
bled ':"'lth Don Skokan re~ yards passing 29_0; lata I

Frida just. before lhe cov~flng. . yards 183-71; passes 9-R;
half end d, he went charg. Hansen gamed .1 and 3, completions 1~O· Cumble~
ing in, as blocked from Skokan 17, 2, :1 and 6 and 6-3' fumble reco~eries 5-.1
the. side~and his right 'leg f1ansen" went :l2 yards .to Ce~tral Catholic led in in:
~r::J~~ Ib; ~a~ ::~~gnh~ ~'~ tally .. I he pass for pomt t.erceptions 4-0; and yards

x-rayed 'land then taken to ~~tf;~3~e'f~:t~t:~,~~;c~~~~ penalized 40-5. "
Sioux Ci y for care of bone ~ideways, leaving the field ~ d
specl.lilt>. at the SO. Tom Denesia Wayne State Secon

, lie isl now in Methodist threw ('(' back 9 and they
,Hospital, 2~lth and [)oul!:las, ~ad to kick. Tietgen gai~ed Place Team in Meet

Sioux <Jity. lIe will ilp" :) as lhe quarter ended.
reciate ' he a r inK f r I) m Way n c was forced to
friends land some have 'II· kick, Cieorge Eynon bool
ready sient funds to hl'l, in~ Lo the :Hi. (·entral gain~
rel~t a tv set. t.o ht~lp_pass eo 7 and hod to ldck. Wayne
the tim~ of OilY whi](' h(' was ht'ld and Eyhon kicked
is recup'eraling. to the 27. WPCC was held

Accorlding to his father, and had to kick. Wayne was
the d()c~ors think t.he plate held;'('C was held and then
is nectlssary because of lhe freak kick came. The
the way the ~Nnes were visitors booted from the
splintered. Depending upon :)0, the ball went over the
how (aIt healing starts, kic~er' s head to the 40
he cou d be hospitalized and Steve Johnson carried
from toto four weeks. it anothe r 10 yards to the

The l'ones were broken JO for a net loss oC 20
below. he knee. Because yards for W pec on the
the ja gad edges fit lo· kick.
gether ,'I it is hoped the) Hansen ran for 2, Skokan
will kI1it Caster 'than they 2, Hansen 24, Skokan 2,
would en a clean break. Wayne lost 1 and' Hansen
eoac~ Allen Hansen said made the TD from the 3.

it wasithe first broken leg The kick fdr point was
any pI ye'r he has coached blocked but it was Wayne
has su Cered inthe14years 12 WPCC O. There was
he ha been coaching. time for a kickoff and one
The r h a v e been other play before the, half ended.
bro~en bones and injuries Skokan received the sec.

-~---.
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weekend~'to.. Vlelt.;,Chinn ho hae
Entqt Ined at •

the Mart n Holm'"
Sal:urda,Y WI r I

Mra. Wl. Dje.'
~~~a~ R :::~i.~.~.tl
Mr. end ra.LIOJd ..'
Uaa••n nd Kql.
Mr.,' L. Hohnu, ~

Nam.d,to NU :',p.:;r:r::. :~: ~ "',
student. at tb. if••
of Nebra.ka ChO"D
in NU benda thl., t.
They form ibe.ml C
band, the aympbonl ..J

~~tn~h\~~::ce~~m....~~~'; I
alao in the CUDcer '
Nancy 'de Fr•••• , . ,~,::r .
playo lIute; JelfKII t.... ' .
Laurel, ,uxophonl; oq. "
Au.tl?J. Pince, t"l!nipJij.. ·

,Dale P.\lchels" Laur,,!, .....
ophone; Sandta Pl~"f
Wayne', Freneh horth Lcni'i
ell Joh~son. Wakelleld\
tuba; and Phil K.ltl/._ ..
Wayne, -trombon;•• ~ .

Wayne Hertll ,

Want Ad. Provl~

INtTMT~_.'.
~" . 'HNttW

-----=:::. .' ,
<J

Boec-kenhauer, M~.. Lyle
Boeckenhauer a nid Mn.
Reuben Ooldbitr•• !+rer••n
terhined at lun~beon by
~I~~: Dick Eckl~r. Sioux

Mr. and Mr •• John
Boeckenhauer aQd Mar:y
and Mr. and Mu. Lyle
Boeckenhauer wet_ .upper
lUeat~ Sunday in·the Earl
Heikes home, Newellatle.

The .Dean Sandl,hl family,
Lincoln, spent S.turd,'Y in
the Dick Sandahl homo.

Mr. llnd 'Mrs. Leonard
Roberts were called to
Creighton seveiul times
durinlit last week where her
father, Charles M.nkena.of
Niobrara is seriously III
at l.undberg Memorialhos.
pita!. If

Mr. and' Mrs. Laurence
Carlson returned last
Tuesday (rom a visit inehe
I.arry Carlson home, Glen
wood Springs, Colo.

For Mrs. Elvis Olson's
bi rthday last Tuesday. eve
ning visitors wert Mr. and
:-01rs. Levi lIelgrem, Mr. and
Mrs. Laurence Carlsoll,
\1rs. Huth Killion. and Paul
Erickson.

The Mede RiDe family

l~:l~~l~', t~~ro~~~~~, a:r~~:
l.ynn Schwier famrIy,Cher ..
olu>{' , at a picnic dinner
in "'tone I'arl\, Sioux City.

.Jan, da~ghter of the Dale
Bards, -"rlrhcer. la., spent
the w[,l'k{'~d w;t~ her grand
mother, ~rs. ( . L. Uard.

lhe ("lj!~il I1hodes fam
ily, \shla~d. came for the

\\

p'ermanent Press
fabrics tumble dry
crisply-creased,
wrinkle-free!

pe~fect Pair for perm~nent Press!

•

2.sp~'ed 'f'
I: Filte Flo~ Washer

--'-'=-=f==:::::t:::::~
• Special Perman nt Press Cycle
• Fllter·Flo Wash ,stem - no lint

fUlZ
• Mini.BasketO

- u to 2 Ib', left·

over loads
• 2 Wash Speed right action for

all your wash

SPECIAL PERMANENT PRESS CYCLE
Temperature" cool-down, ·tumbling action recomm8l~

by Permanent Press g~rment ma~ufacturers
I '
i ' .

• Big family load capacity • Variable SPECltAL;

Tlme.Dry C.bnt.rOI' 3 Heat selections $134'95,,1 ...'.',',.,'.'
• Air Fluff' SelectlOn • Big capacity, ,i :.,::'
easy·to-reaQh Lmt Trap , . tW'i'!!: "I"Ul,1! I' ,~":,>r,,r

TIEDTKE P
~OMoin

atlended meeting .... \\ eek{
end gue!its \\'£'re ,Joann
UHon, Omaha, Janice (ll
son, ~orfolk and Janice
lIaJ'es, Fwing. '

thur:-;day, ~lr. and \lrsi
~lartin Holmberg and ~lrf

and \lr .... , Frt'd I.lJndinwerl1
dinner g-ut'..,t~ in thl' Ibn$
Ilosen home, ~i()ll\. ('it_v,
honoring \Iinnie I undahl.

l.ast Tu('o,u:::ll. nlL'm[wr$
of Friendh re~\ Club, \1r<,
Halph (ls~\'ald, tt.lrs. hen,
neth {;ustnff'on, ~Irs. John

by Mrs. L.wnnce Ring
Phone 287·2620

Circle Une ~leets

Mrs. Emil Lund was hos
tess to Circle one of Salem
U'\I", Thursday. Eleven
members wt'represent.
\trs. John Boeckenhauer

~~~w ~ee~'~)~i ?{~~~~h~~h~l:::
son <..;tud,\. Bandages were
rol\pd for a leprosarium
in Africa. \1 rs. I':. \\. Lund
ahl will be hostess in Nov
ember.

Wakefield
SOUTHWEST

III
~laluffie,

St:lt e vice
\t the

11')01\',1 ril, 1);11 id ( il \ , ,\:1 s
elpcl'ed din'c1(j[, Il.lnn;lh
,.., chill i d I, 1 [t'll\()I\t, \\ ;IS

nanH'd UII tll\' "1.tTl' no III ill- ,

ating comm ittce; Hozella
\blin, ~ladis(Jll ;lIld :-'l,\'rlle
:\ndet;-,on, \\:l.)'fle, \veq.'
name¢.! 'lel\('n; for the ... tat.
138.: P\\' convention in Umaha
next :\pril; and Mildred
lIalt, ,Madison, nnd Matildal

Langan, \ladison, were
named alternates.

Mrs. Cletus Sharer,
Wayne" was guest soloist
at the. morning devotions
conducted by Mrs. Hazel
Stnith., stat.e president..
Mrs. Sharer Was accom
panied by Mrs. (,eorge Gob
lirsch, Wayne.

Talks were given by the
state officers. :\ coffee in
the morning and a tea in
the afternoon plus a meal
catered b\ .Jerrv's ('afe
at noon offered refresh
ments for delegate ....

were a, m u n I!; the -j(1 mem
ber,; nnd two glJesb at
tt'nding the Di<.;trict III fall
cunference of OlJ"ines,> and
!, rofe~ .... iona 1 \\oman's
Club,. "lunJ:II' at tli(' \\ :lyne
(' it \ ,\\iditur·iurll.

ltepre~entatives c a ill ('

from Omaha, 1 rt'lllunt,
'\orfolk, ~Iadi""(jll, \\ :1.I'nl'
:::lnd David ('il\. lilt' Oma
ha 'club won the \iki award
for having t\I(' I-;rl'aleSl
nU1lU'¥r ofpoint 0., for C1ttt:'nd~

ance ;It the cOllferL'llce.
officcr" prt>q:1l1 includ

ed:' \Irs. \Iorea'nl' ,\lldritt,
J!astin~s, --tat(' prp"idenl;
Mr .... Hamona I reernan,
('happt']!, fi r<,[ __ laic \ ice
pr~siden!; I\lr __ . \l.lrp;aret
ILlrl, Umaha, second __ tate

; \1 r". lIanna
, r remunt, J)i __ I ric!

and \lrs.I{ldJ\
t hi rd

~,'~/f'~'\~'~~,ri~1.-·~'7~~·','" ....!:-.~:;~:~;:~~. ::;'~"';'~rJ~~i~~::"':'; I
"?<'I'i:'\/\" <. : I!,~I ,", v '0' ,\\1.,\ .; c'.;'·

. ",... '~, ,.,j'. .' • • ,,"1'.';,,~ ' .•,i .' 1'(" r r.... ~ ; .'''-

FALL CONF£R£NC£ cI IbPW "- J...otli(l" 'Iell 10 righl"
Mrs MOfgoret Hart. Mrs Ramono f~emon, Mrs Moreane AlI'l
dflu Mrs Hanna, Schmidt and Mrs lRuby Moh.atflC

Staie Officers Among Those Attendingl
District B&PW Fall Conference Sundayl

:--.everal s tat e offirers

j!

is ...

tlJ (
all nffi l'C

Building,
;]o,,-;()ciated willl ,!"octur·at.

<";lfliLlf), mt'chanlta
rical engineer .... a ...

we~l ~h with arC'hiterh in
1)1(' (lmail:l area,

nf'\\ bu .... ines .... name
(' a r s in \\ 3yne t h i ~

II is ·-';id t-tagdanl S
IS'oc,ates, ('on~ulting I,n-

office is at
10k \1ain, <;haring space
with ( hrio; Ibrgholz In,-;ur
ance in the building for
merh (H cupied by \\ ayne
.'-'kelga'-. Duane l'pton is
offic(' m:1nger here. Mag-

who rpcenll\ moved
is m:1intainlng

th'e ,-';wan ... on
and is

Business Noles

\.1r<;, II, L. :\eely, \lrs.
J. W. Kahl and 'Irs. nose';;
mar}' Mintz attended fun
eral services at \'illisca,
la. Sept. 28 for ~lrs. Cia)
Mayhe ..... , a sister ~ the
late Dr. J. G. :'\eely. ~Irs.

Mayhew was the last em_
ber in the fandl)' of ten
:\eely children.

Mr. and ~1rs. Ray :\eary,
New Plymoth, Idaho, spent
several days in \\ inside
last week. r

Bill' Iversen, Lincoln,
spent several da\'s with
his par,ents, \1r. a"nd Mrs.
How.ard Iversen.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. \Ii .... 
feldt, (;illette, Wyo., and
\1r. and Mrs. Bill \1\s
feldt, Denver, were week
end guests in the J:lmer
\10nk and Dr. ~. L. Dit
man homes.

at 2 p.m.

Trinit~ Lutheran Church
tH. F. Otto Mueller, ,pastorl

Thursday, Oct. 13: Jun..
ior choir and thi rd yea r
Senior Confirmation class,
4:15 p.m,

Friday, Oct. 14: Second ..
year conrirmation. class,
4 p.m.

Sunday, Oct. }G: Sundar
school, ,10 a.m.; \\ orshiR
service, 11.

Theophilus Church
(,\. D. Weage, pa<;torl
Sunday, Oct. }fJ: ,"iunda}

school, 'J:30 a.m., vwr<;hip
service, I(]: :1[1. .

\1ethodi~t ChLi'rch
(E. John Ke$~, pastor)
Sunday, (Jet. It;: Sunday

school, 111 :::l.rn.; worship
... ervicf', 11.

.'-it. ·Palll'<., Lv. l.utheran
Church

(II. \1. Hilpert., pa<.;UHI
(Jet. 1 1: (lffic ('

hlJllf", p. fll.

:-; a t \l [ day, (J ct. 1 ,~):

('hllrch .... chool and confirm
<lliun inslruclion~, l~,j:l,)

p.m.; Bible cbs&teacher'~

meel ing, -;' ~rl.
'-'unday, (let. Ie; ,...... unda\

a.~~;d ......~~~~et~lal~)~~I~:
Ur. l.awrPliIce ,\cker, (lm,,_
h3. speaker. Hev. \\alter
lIoman, :'\,'orfolk, will..,peak

Willis Reichert was host
tO,a group of fr~ends Fri
day evening in hopor of his
biitthday. Pitch prizes were
w¢m by Mr.andMrs.\\'ayne
Imel, Mrs. Ed \-1aas, Frank
Bright, and Walter'Fenske.

I

I
8c~ool throught,isi h 'grade
students will e eld Mon
day evening, Oc. 31. A
UNICEF .free il oHering

will be takenj he com
mittee n a m d includes
Mr;s; Charles J ckson,
M~s. Carl Tr u an, Mrs.
AU'enKoch, M s ..C. Witt,
Mrs. Warren ~a obsen,
Mrs. George ~a I, Jodene
Zechin and ~rs Howard
Iversen. Mrs.1 J. L. Dit
man was chos~n s pen pal
for the state of hade Is
land. Mrs., Bra kmoeller
wqn the prize in football
cor-test. Mrs. Ja es Trout
man wa s c o-holstes s.

Nov. 2 meeting will be
with Mrs. 'DHmanl andMrs.
Witt. The program theme
wi'll be "Home Decora
tions."

Churches -

You'll warm up to these
immediately . . . rugged
styles in rugged fabricse

-""""

rug [or the church hall.
Snack "bar worker-s at the
Community Lutheran lIIos
pita!, Oct. 14 are Mrs.
Arnold Janke and Mrs.
Dean Janke; Oct. 18 Mrs.
Otto Grae[ and Mrs. Cyril
Hanson. Pasto'r Hi I per t
showed a film and explain
ed, "How Our Bible Came
to Us." Next meeting is
Nov. 9.

'~ponsor Breakfast
Federated Woman's Club

met Oct., :) at the home
of G I a d y s Rei c her t.
Twenty~one ID!embers and a
guest, Mrs. Gilbert- Dang.
berg, were present.

Carrying ollt the citizen
ship theme, Robert Dang
berg, senior at Winside
High, addressed the group
on the ca re and displaying
of the ,\me,rican flag; and
led the gr?up in the flag
<,alute. Donald Longe as
sisted [)angberg with the
flag dis p I a y demon'stra
Lion.

Miss Heicllert told of
pro~res<., of the ('ommunit y
Betterment project.' M r<".

~(}e~~~~l~hle r~{ue~tp~~~~~~
were heing completed.
\1r&. l\enneth StenwaH di,,
played and told about the
t.able decorations for UH'
Di~trict III (r'onvenlion Ban
quet at \'layne Oct. 11.

Mrs. Paul Zoffka, Mr".
Kenneth Brockmoeller, ,wd
\1rs. I're,vert repofted all
the lnter-t 'ounLy convention
at Coleridge on Sep~. L,L
The club voted to sponsor
a Hunter's nreakfa~t at
the Legion Hall, Oct. 22.
Mr:s. Orotkmoeller and
MI1s. Zoffka were named
as: chai'rman and co-chai r
man.

Whe annual community
i1allloween party for pre-

Glad,. Reichelt - P;.one ;86-45.4
INSIDE NEWS

~J)~OUTERWEAR

~l'rs. ()nill Larson and
daughters were in Omaha
:-iaturdar afternoon to at
t~nd the wedding of Bern.

~ttr's .d9~;~i\er.a ~~o~~ r~: m~~~
~on, and \tonty Johnson of
Offutt ,\FB. The ceremony
and reception were at Ben.
lonvaLe Covenant Church.
\ LO\';1ell Johnson who at
tends :\eb. L \\'35 in the
parental (\Iden Johnson
ftlome for the weekend. Din
ner gjuests "'>unda) were
fkathY Jorgensen, Wayne,
land Joe Johnson.

~ Friday afternoon ladies
of the n~ighborhood visited
Mrs. Carl :)undell in ab..
seryanc.e of her birthday.

Mrs. Jack Soderberg,
,for me r resident, came
from Hastings Wednesday
accompanied by Grace Sod
,erberg whom she had vis
)ted. A group of former
~eighbors was in the C.R.
~sh home Monday after
.'no~m to honor the birthday
:of Mrs. Soderberg, Mrs.
lAsh and Mrs, Art Borg.

A group of r elatLves had
,A. "RANCHER" STYLE JACKET a WOOL ·PLA.D FOR STYLI!FUI; C. THE '"'WESTERN LOOK" IN IPicnic. dinner. at POllica Park

:':••~Rri~A~:j.S~~in~~~; 'STAMINAI Ij.uxury.loomed bl.~ S(:RU••ED DENIM. N•••• the I ~Dda:Y for the lUll birth.
wi.... w.,m......rUng type :~:~ ~' ,..15~ft"Y:~~I~ ::'::c:n:- ;';~:I =.: ~:r:ii ~y of SUSaD, daughter of
lining of 62% Orlqn8 .~r.,Jic, a% 62% Orlon@ ,iacrylic, 31% cotton. cott~ brushed denim wi," • :.~he Marlow Gustafsons.

~.::&~:~~:~~~?.E:-lir.: ;"i:'~~7::~~!n:;;~~ =;~a"E!:::'~:;~ rH~:::"~an:t"MK:';.~~::
Siz•• "'"'" :$16.98 I $111.98""'" $9.98 ~in the Harold Olson hpme

1~,.....2:=======~~==:!._=====±:=====~!......!:========::::==:!.-I_1 "Ttlursda
y ~ Friday~ 'they

:\1 '
~

Auxiliiry Meet.s
Amflrican Legion Auxi

liary Imel . Oct. 8 at the

~ae~ch~~:\c~~~ea~Jl~:;I~J:~
I~eic'herl a~ husle<;ses.
f· ourtJ-en members were
pre:'ie~t. Mrs. Marlin Pfief
fer relported on the carpel
rag bele.

Mell)ber~ voted lo spon
sor a dinner Nov. 21) al
t~efion IIall.

Aid A'1d I.WM I. Meel
Mrs'. Ev,elyn Schreiner

anq Mrs. Hussell !'rince
were 'hostesses when St.
Paul'si Ladies alld
LWMI; mel W ednes ay.
Thirt~-thre~ member<., and
the fdllowing guest. ... were
preseM: Mrs. 11.1.. Neely,
Mrs. I('eorge Jaeger, and
Mrs. k.rt Habe. Mrs. t\rn
old JBjnke was in charge uf
devotibns. It. was voted to
purchase drapes for 1IH'
Bible class room and u

Social irele Meets
Soci I Circle inet with

Mu. larold Quinn Thurs-
day. rs. Charles Farran
and rs. Attie Fisher
were uests. Roll call waS
so met hlg pertaining to
Coturn us Day. Mrs. Wol
da Tn rug g e rand Mrs.
Holtgr w won pri zes. Oct.
19 m1et..ing will be with
Mrs. Ftalph P~ince.

he Wo,ne INebr,1 Herold, Thursdo,. Oclober 13.11966
_....:.~-.;..----.,.;..--:.;... ....._~-'"

,Mr. nd Mu, W. J •. Miso
feldt. Inver, former res
identl.., were c .'11 in g on
friend during the weekend.

Mr •• Sa .. Reichert,
-Oladys and ,\1'11118, attended
the 50 h .weddlng aooiye r
sary S nday at Ma~ison for
Mr. a d Mrs. Albert Jot
ter.

.1


